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Carrillo Lawyer 
Blames 'Big

AUSTIN (A P ) — Big oil 
companies are behind the 
impeachment investigation 
of Duval County District 
Judge 0. P. Carrillo, says 
the judge’s lawyer.

The late George Parr and 
his nephew, Archer Parr, 
have made deals with the oil 
companies for years, ac- 
xord ing to the lawyer.

Arthur Mitchell of Austin.
“ What they are afraid of is 

that if the Parrs lose control 
of the taxing authorities in 
Duval, thQ  ̂ will be carried 
on the tax rolls they way they 
should be,’’ Mitchell said.

The doubling of the price of 
oil has made it economically 
feasible for the oil com
panies to go back into the
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Reviewing t h e ................

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

This is the week for exciting action at Rodeo Bowl. 
It’s been 41 years since the first of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo series was staged in an 
open pasture here, but the fervor and flavor are still 
tiK same. In addition to many of the nation's top 
cowboys, Barbara Mandrell and Hank Thompson, 
Country Western stars will be spotlighted both at the 
show and at the rodeo dance immediately following. 
There will be four big shows starting Wednesday 
evening, the same evening the Kiwanians serve their 
old fashion barbecue.

This also is the week when voters in Howard County 
decide Thursday on whether there is to be a new 
physical education building — Howard College, 
designed also to serve coliseum purposes. It will be 
financed by a $1,500,000 bond if approved. A companion 
issue is to increase the tax limit by 10 cents to support 
the bonds. The proposed structure would have 
auxiliary facilities for exhibits, handball, gymnastics, 
lectures, seminars, lectures in addition to 3,300 per
manent seats in the main room, enlargeable to4,500.

The state-mandated salary increase of $1,450 was 
passed on to teachers, but the crux of the matter w ^  a 
decision of the school board also to maintaii^its $650- 
over-the-scale differential. However, after this year 
teachers may decide whether to apply $250 of that 
toward a comprehensive health insurance program. 
The school tax rate was kept at $1.70.

Cont. Pg. 4-A, Col. 5

Connecticut Woman Set 
Afire By Man Succumbs

MERIDEN, Conn. (A P ) — A 71-year-old Meriden 
woman who was doused with a flammable4iquid and 
set on fire by a man who walked up to her on a city 
sidewalk died Saturday.

Lillian Bowen, who sufferd second and third degree 
burns over GO per cent of her body, died at 11:45 a.m.
Saturday, one day after the incident.

Mrs. Bowen, a widow and a gift shop employe, was 
transferred to Yale-New Haven Hospital’s bum
treatment center in New Haven where she died.

Mark Harrington, 22, was charged with murder and 
his bond set at $100,000.

As Mrs. Bowen left a beauty parlor a man was 
walking up the street carrying a cardboard container 
“ like an ice cream container, about a half gallon,’ ’ said 
one neighbor.

The assailant tossed the contents on her and set her 
afire in front of the salon, police said.

Witnesses said the man watched her burn for a while 
and then ran.

Mrs. Bowen struggled up six stone stairs, apparently 
trying to get back to the duplex which houses the salon, 
and went another 10 feet before collapsing.

“ I didn’t know him. He threw acid at me. I can’t 
stand it,”  Mrs. Bowen said Friday as neighbors put out 
the names.

old, inactive fields in Duval, 
hesaid.

Carrillo ousted four of the 
seven members of the Ben
avides Independent School 
District board of trustees 
March 20 after Dist. Atty. 
Arnulfo Guerra alleged those 
members were involved in 
the destruction of school 
district records.

Guerra said he began an 
investigation of the school 
district and other county 
agencies Feb. 10 because of 
stories in the Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times mi alleged 
wrongdoing.

TTie ousted trustees were 
Parr men. The other three 
trustees included two 
(Carrillo relatives. Carrillo 
and Guerra have been ac
cused of conspiring to take 
over the school boa^.

Mitchell said Friday he 
will no longer cooperated 
with the special Hou.< .̂ 
committee investigating 
Carrillo. “ The basic fairness 
has gone out of the thing,”  he 
said.

Mitchell said the hearing 
has turned into a trial on 
income tax charges. The 
judge is under federal in
dictment on Such charges, 
but that matter should be 
handled in court, he said.

Mitchell contends he had 
rebutted the committee’s 
case against Clarrillo but that 
“ the skids are greased”  for 
the impediment. He will 

i i le  a dvil rights suit in 
federal court as soon as the 
committee recommends 
impeachment articles to the 
full House, he said.

The House erred in the 
resolution creating the 
committee, he said, bKause 
it used the Leg is la tive  
Reorganization Act of 1961 to 
continue the committee’s 
jurisdiction a fter the 
legislature adjourned. The 
Texas Constitution provides 
the correct procedure, he 
said.

But the main point of his 
federal suit will be an 
allegation oi a conspiracy 
between the Internal 
Revenue Service and legis
lators to get Carrillo. “ It ’s a 
syndication of governmental 
power, and that syndication 
becomes oppressive. They 
come at you without con
stitutional restraints,”  he 
said.

T h re e -d ig it  heat 
today. Dropping to 
upper 90s. Monday. Low 
tonight, upper 60s. Clear 
to partly cloudy through 
Monday. Wind 10-20 
miles per hour today.

Retha R. Martin, chair
man of the board of the 
Dunlap (Company, Saturday 
announced Ehinlap’s pur
chase of the Hemphill-Wells 
stdre for an undisclosed sum.

Headquartered in Lub
bock, Dunlap’s was founded 
about 1890 in Wagoner Indian 
Territory, Dunlap’s and 
affiliates today oj^rate 20 
stores with a sales volume in 
excess of $75 million an
nually.

In addition to the Big 
Spring outlet, Dunlap’ s 
maintains stores in Lubbock, 
MidlancL Odessa, Pampa 
and Victoria in Texas, 
Farmington, Hobbs anci 
Santa Fe in New Mexico, 
Vandevers in Tulsa and 
Bartlesville, Okla., Van- 
dervers-Ramsey in J (^ in  
and Clarthage, Mo., ^ e  
White House in El Paso and 
Las Cruses, N.M.; Hirsch’s 
in St. Joseph’s, Mo., Webb’s 
City in St Petersburg and 
PinelliasPark, Fla.

Identity of the Dunlap 
manager here likely will be 
made the coming week. The 
store will open as Dunlap’s 
Monday morning. An in
ventory of the Hemphill- 
Wells stodc will be com
pleted sometime today.

Hemphill-Wells has been a 
pert of the Big Spring 
downtown business com
munity for the past 294 
yea rs . H em p h ill-W ells  
maintains stores in both 
Lubbock and San Angelo.

Ralph Wyatt, manager of 
the local H-W store when it

formally changed hands, 
coincidentally was employed 
by the firm here when it 
opened in 1946. Hemphill- 
Wells purchased the assets 
erf the Albert M. Fisher here 
nearly 30 years ago to start 
its relationship with Big 
Spring.

“ My wife and I have come 
to like Big Spring so much, 
especially the fine people 
here, that we are sacTeilened 
deeply by having to leave,”  
said Wyatt Friday. His 
association with Hemphill- 
Wells began at Lubbock in 
1941, and he was assigned to 
manage the shoe department 
of the local store when it was 
purchased from Fisher. He 
returned to Lubbock in 1949, 
was named to the board of 
directors eight years ago and 
came back to manage the 
store here Aug. 1, 1974. He 
will remain with Hemphill- 
Wells, either in Lubbo>^ or 
San Angelo.

Other employes who have 
enjoyed a long association 
with the store are Mrs. 
M argaret Wooten, Mrs. 
Georgia Johnson, Mrs. Lola 
Knowles and Mrs. Mattie 
Glenn.

Mrs. Wooten, who had 
previously worked for 
Fisher, is the only one who 
has had continuous service 
with the store. She is em
ployed in the bookkeeping 
department. Mrs. Johnson, 
wlw was also with the store 
when it opened as Hemphill- 
Wells, left for a number of 
years to work at The Little

Shop, in which she had an 
interest. She returned to 
Hemphill-Wells in 1958. Mrs. 
Glenn, a popular saleslady, 
has served her customers for 
21 years. All three of these 
employes plan to continue 
working with the new 
company.

Mrs. Lola Knowles began 
working in the display 
department in 1946, and after 
29 years, will leave the 
company to join the ad
vertising staff (rf the Big 
Spring Herald. For a number 
of years, she has been ad
vertising and display 
director at the store.

Saturday was the last day, 
however, for another long
time employe, Milton 
Barnett, whose wife, Pallie, 
is a teller at First National 
Bank. He joined the store in 
1956 and worked in the men’s 
department for over 18 
years.

Although there was some
indecision Friday among the 
48 local employes, Wyatt 
stressed that Dunlap 
CcHTipany spokesmen had 
said they “ will use any and 
all of our employes.”

Fred Kennedy, assistant 
manager and buyer in the 
men’s and boys’ department, 
will remain with Hemphill- 
Wells, accepting a transfer 
to Lubbock, an(TMiss Becky 
Strain of the junior ready-to- 
wear department will go to 
the San Angelo store.

B.E. CoTlins of Lubbock, 
Hemphill-Wells president, is 
expected to be in Big Spring 
Monday.

(APWIREPHOTO) 
REPO RTED  P L A N 
NING TO RESIGN — 
Caspar W einberger, 
above, U.S. secretary of 
health, education and 
welfare, has told aides 
he will resign by late 
summer, sources said 
F r id a y .  H is  
replacement is expected 
to be David Mathews, 

resident of the 
niversity of Alabama.P'U:

World (Championship Water- 
Spitting ( 

igun
folks at Pauls Valley will 
leed that much

melon Seed 
on Aug. 2, and we figure the

HEMPHILL-WELLS IS SOLD

Dunlap's— New Name 
In Business Community

2.Explosions Rock 
Downtown Chicago
CHICA(30 (A P ) — Two 

bombs exfdoded Saturday in 
downtown Chicago and a 
third was hunted in a floor-

to-floor search <rf two federal 
buildings after authorities 
were directed there by a note 
signed by a Puerto Rican

nationalist group.
The blasts came between 

midnight and 1 a.m. Earlier 
reports said four persons had

Voters To Decide Fate 
Of Bond Issue Thursday

Spitters 
Draw A 
Challenge

WEATHERFORD, Okla. 
(A P )—The challenge has 
gone out frinn this western 
Oklahoma city to the folks at 
Pauls Valley: pucker up and 
get ready fo r the big 
watermelon seed spit-off. 

“ We’re going to have our 
pionship Water- 
Spitting Contest 
rid 1

practice 
time to even have a chance,”  
said Ken Reid, publisher of 
the Weatherford Daily News.

‘T understand they’re 
going to have a seed-spitting 
contest at Pauls Valley 
sometime around July 4, but 
that’s merely a scrimmage 
in preparation for the main 
event here,”  Reid added.

In addition to the water
melon seed spitting, other 
events scheduled for the 
town’ s 78th birthday 
celebration include the third 
annual Andy Payne Me
morial Marathon, a 26-mile, 
385-yard endurance run 
named for the longtime State 
Supreme Court clerk who 
won the 1928 Bunion Derby, a 
cross-country run from Los 
Angeles to New York.

)Uso on the program will 
be the third annual Turtle 
Derby, the third annual 
Jumping Frq^ Contest and, 
as an added attraction, the 
First Annual CJuster County 
Invitational Old Fiddlers 
Opry.

Reid said a cfHnmittee was 
- at work now picking judges 
for the various events. One 
prime r^uirement, he said, 
IS the ability to wield a whisk 
broom to clean up the 
watermelon seeds.

“ We hope to get Gov. 
David Boren as one (rf the 
judges because he can wield 
a broom better than just 
about anyone else in the 
whole state of Oklahoma,”  
Reid said

Others expected to be con
tacted to serve as judges in
clude Atty. Gen. Larry 
Derryberry; Leslie Fisher, 
state superintendent of 
public instruction; U.S. Rep. 
Glen English and State Sen. 
Ed Berrong of Weatherford.

Payne will be invited as a 
special guest, Reid said.

City Gets 
Big Check

The state (XMnptroller sent 
a sales tax revenue check of 
$83,312 to the City of Big 
Spring Friday.

The amount was for the 
month of May plus a prior 
balance of $13,352 minus a 
$1,512 state service fee 
retained amount totaling 
$4,163 and $58 audit 
payment.

In this third round of 
monthly city  sales tax 
rebates. State Comptroller 
Bob Bullock distribute $28.8 
million to 800 towns and 
cities.

Payments were h i^ e r  
than those in the previous 
two months because of big 
en d -o f-th e-qu arter tax  
payment made by mer
chants following the April 30 
deadline for reporting taxes 
they collected in January, 
Februarv and March.

Bullock converted from a 
(juarterly rebate payment 
system to a monthly one in 
April. Under the (luarterly 
system, cities were forced to 
wait 60 to 90 days for t h ^  
money, Bullock said.

Colorado City was sent 
$10,376; Stanton, $1,820; and 
Sterling CJity, $1,087.

There will be four voting locations, 
Thursday, June 19 on the $1,500,000 
bond issue on the proposed Howard 
College coliseum.

Box I at the Howard College 
Library includes boxes 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,8, 
11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 20 and 22. Mrs. 
Alton Underwo(xl will serve as judge 
and Mrs. D. D. Johnston, alternate.

Box II comprised of county 
voting precincts No. 10,18 and 19 will 
be at Forsan High School with Mrs. 
Susan Gastcxi as presiding judge and 
Mrs. TilmanShoults as alternate.

Box III will be comprised of 
county voting precincts No. 7 and 9 
and will ballot at the Coahoma City 
Hall with Mrs. Ray Echols, 
presiding and Mrs. Ray Swann, 
alternate.
. Box IV will consist of county 
voting precinct 21 and will ballot at 
the Sand Springs F ire Station with 
Mrs. H. C. Wallin as presiding judge 
and Mrs. Jim Burgess as alternate. 

An intensive campaign, headed by

has attempted to supply information - 
to the public on the building which

Dr. Charles Hays, college president 
ipply infoi

put"
would be constructed at the corner 
of Birdwell and Kentucky Way, the 
northwest corner of the campus 
property. It would front north along 
Kentucky Way and be in proximity

to the Memorial Stadium parking 
area.

Over all, the plans for the building 
would contain some 78,000 square 
feet.

The 240-164 feet main all-purpose 
area would center around a 15 foot 
excavation with the borrowed earth 
to form a six-foot bench.

The seats on the oval slopes would 
accomodate 3,300 spectators for 
activities that require use of the 
floor. Where only a podkim or stage 
would be recpiired, another 12,000 
seats could be put up.

In addition, the plans call for a 
meeting space capable of handling 
600 chairs. To the west of the main 
area would be a two-story wing with 
handball courts, physical education, 
varsity coaching offices and a health 
club.

On the ground floor would be 
dressing rooms, restrooms, offices, 
etc.
'T h e  construction would be 

masonry with brick facing to match

Eresent campus building. This would 
e topped by a ten-foot metal facia. 

There would also be a patio for 
outdoor receptions and the building 
would facilitate moving of equip
ment for exhibits, games, shows or 
banquets.

been injured, but only three 
persons were treated and 
they suffered minor injuries.

Two married couples told 
police they found a Irfack bag 
on a ledge at the First 
National Bank of Chicago. 
They told police they carried 
it away in their car, 
discovered it contained 
sticks (rf dynamite and 
tossed it out the window. It 
exploded in front of the Mid- 
Continental Plaza building, 
shattering windows as high 
as the fifth floor.

About seven minutes later 
a second bomb rocked the 
United Insurance building 
about six Nocks away.

Windows were shattered 
up' to the 10th floor. The 
United of America Bank 
occupies the first level.

A half hour after the ex- 
(dosions. The Ass(Kiated 
Press received a telephone 
call from a woman in- 
dentifying herself as a 
member of FALN, which 
stands for Fuerzas Armadas 
de Liberacion Nacional 
Puertorriquena, or Armed. 
Forces oi Puerto Rican 
National Liberation.

She said the group had set 
three bombs “ at capitalist 
institutions in Chicago”  and 
that a note explaining the 
bombings could be found in a 
telephone b(x>th in Union 
Station.

A search of 50 phone 
booths failed to uncover the 
note.

BILL BROOKS . . . draftsman, feature writer and woodcarver (etioiosy Danny v«w«)

A PERSON OF MANY TALENTS

Local Man's Woodcarvings 
To Be Displayed In Fair

By TOMMY HART
A talented and versatile man is Bill Brooks.
A draftsman with a local architectural firm (Gary 

and Hohertz) by profession. Bill authors the Sunday 
feature, “ Remembering . . . ” , which appears on the 
S"nday editorial page of The Herald. Several weekly
newspapers around the state also carry the feature and 
BrooKS has hopes of some day getting the articles 
printed in b(X)k form.

Some readers tell Brooks they have saved all of his 
“ Remembering . . . ”  articles. One week, he will 
feature an old-fashioned windmill, another a butter 
churn — things he remembers from his childhood.

Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.P. Brooks, who now 
reside at Lake J.3. Thomas. Bill was born in Snyder 
but grew up on a farm near Ira and went to public 
schools there.

Brooks is also developing a relatively new talent — 
that of wocKkarving. He took up the hobby three yeare 
ago and has become so adept at it some of his work will 
be (lisplayed at the July 4-5-6 Texas State Arts and 
Crafts Show in Kerrville. ^

A “ cigar store Indian”  carved by Brooks has a 
professional’s touch. Br(x>ks has also progressed well 
enough to chisel a United States emblem, complete 
with eagle and shield, a West Texas roadrunner and a 
variety of old windmills.

One of his finished works, a flag-raising ceremonial 
— with four children of varied racial backgrounds 
looking skyward to a flag unfurled — won the Purchase 
award at the International Wood Carvers Congress. 
Bought by officials of the congress, the carving now 
reposes in the National Wood Carvers Museum in 
Davenport, Iowa.

The Brooks family will take about 20 carvings to 
Kerrville. Of his wife, Theda, Bill says: “ Yes, she 
helps. She’s my best critic.”

lii addition to Theda, the family consists of two girls, 
Tymi, age 8, and Ginger, 5.

Because the crow(K are usually so ^ a t  for the arts 
and crafts fair, the Brooks family will stay in 
Fredericksburg, driving back and forth. Afterwards, 
the clan will take a short vacation.

Picture-taking is another Brooks hobby, but he says 
it’s related to his wo(xicarving and newspaper feature 
work. He likes to snap pictures of old buildings and

.................. le pic-
lings

farm gear used in by-gone years, then bring the 
tures home for possible implementation into his work.
The back of his pickup usually contains some relic of 
the past.

Other papers in addition to the Herald which carry 
Brooks’ ^ ito ria l features are located in Marble Falls, 
Friona, Spearman, Perryton, Andrews, Olnev, 
Granbury, Itasca, Graham, Rotan, a weekly in Lub
bock, Spur, Alpine and Wilbarger, C^la.

Bill signs all his work with the name Duane. He has a 
brand bearing that name he burns into his carving. 
It’s not a pseudonym. Duane happens to be his middle 
name.

After work. Brooks usuallv spends several hours 
daily puttering about a workshop he set up in his 
garage. Some of his leisure time is devoted to his 
newspaper feature, some to woodcarving.

He’s come a long way, considering the fact that he 
had no formal art training. He studied Industrial Arts 
at North Texas State University in Denton.

Bill taught that subject for 11 years in the local high 
sch(X)l, before c|uitting last year to join the Gary and 
Hohertz firm.

In his carving, he uses a hammer and an old-style 
chisel. He says a carving lika his roadrunner will take 
about 15 hours of steady work.

The “ cigar store Indian”  he created demanded about 
100 hours of his time.



Fateful Decision Thursday
This could be a fateful week for Howard County and 

its communities. The issue at hand is a proposed 
$1,500,000 bond issue to finance the construction o( a 
coliseum type facility on the Howard College Campus. 

Voters have the choice to make, and whether for

room w iirtake

or
against, they should register a choice Thursday, 

ongliAs for us, we strongly favor the proposal; we urge 
undecided voters to consider favorably the need for 
and benefits of such a complex.

There need be no illusions about what the building 
will cost. We must assume it will cost$l,500,000 plus the 
interest required to rep^y the loan. To this will be 
added the cost of maintaining and operating the 
piant.These are hard, cold facts. Why else would there 
be a 10-cent tax as part of the package?

What are the potential benefits? As we see them, 
they first of all accrue to the college. The building is not 
a coliseum per seat—rather it is an instructional center 
with major emphasis upon physical education. The 
main floor can accomodate twin basketball practice 
courts or an intercollegiate court; or half a dozen 
badminton courts; or two tennis courts, etc. Also there 
are handball courts and PE  gymnasium. It's sectional, 
portable stage will provide for concerts, programs, 
graduations, drama productions, as well as student

social affairs. An auxiliary seminar 
care of 600 or less for smaller meetings.

Having these facilities available will provide op
portunity for district, bi-district and other contests. It 
will become a recruiting tool for the college. It will be 
used practically all the time—it will not be a white 
elephant used once in a great while. Finally, when
large gatherings and entertainments are held there, it 
will put outsiders on the college campus, a great public
relations tool.

The second major benefit will be to the communtiy, 
as we see it. For years we have been blocked from 
seeking major conventions; play-off games; certain 
shows which must generate large audiences at 
reasonable prices in order to pay out; also big ap

pliances, boat, new car showings. We have lacked a 
place to entertain big gatherings such as teacher’s 
district meetings; district band contests, etc. Each of 
these benefit directly the motels, hotels, service 
stations, eating places and some classes of mercantile 
business (and indirectly all of us).

How much revenue this will generate we cannot say, 
but we can say that in seeking new industry and other 
enterprises, the buildings presence will make us much 
more competitive. It will reflect community attitude as 
well as capability.

The remaining question is this; Can we afford it?
Certainly, and without sacrificies or even hurting. 

We urge you to consider voting "yes”  on the bonds and 
tax issues Thursday.

Good Bit Of Philosophy
A story about Hulda Laura (Granny) Scott in 

Thursday’s Herald told how she kept going in 
managing a boarding house at Toyah, the crew change 
point between Big Spring and El Paso on the Mopac 
(T& P). It also contained a whimisical bit of 
philosophy.

Why has she kept busy at age 93? “ If I stopped, I 
might not get started again,”  she said.

We have a theory—which may or may not be 
correct—that busy people generally live longer; but 
one thing is certain, busy people lead lot happier and 
more satisfying lives.

My
Answer

Billy Graham

X-X-XWX’t'X’trC'J'XrtrXrt'XTX

We are two college students in 
love who want to become 
Christians. Friends, however, 
tell us we can’ t if we continue 
living together unmarried — as 
we’ve done for the last two 
years. W e’ re not m arried  
because our parents are against 
it and would cut off support. It is 
true that we’d have to wait till 
marriage for God to accept us? 
L .S .

.1

First, let’s get clear the basis on 
which one becomes a Christian. It is 
repentance of sin and faith in Christ. 
As for the right time, the Scripture 
says (2 C^orinthians 6:2) that “ today 
is the day of salvation.”  So don’t 
wait a minute! You never know what 
tomorrow will bring ( Proverbs 27:1) 
and delay could be disastrous.

After conversion, God’s Spriit 
lives within us to help us do right and 
avoid wrong. I am sure He would 
convict you of your error in living 
together before marriage. The Bible 
everywhere presents the sexual 
relationship as belonging ex
clusively to marriage (see 1 Cor. 6).

God can give you the physical 
discipline, the spiritual power and 
the manly and womanly courage to 
live apart till you can honorably live 
together. I know you said not to 
mention talking to your fam ily about 
changing their views, but after you 
become Christians and can pray 
about this, I would try again. Check 
Luke 18:27.

M

THESW IM M IN’ HOLE 
It could have been a river, 

wide place in the spring 
branch, pond or maybe a 
creek after a big shower. 
Each was irresistible to 
youngsters on hot summer 
days. Everyone was 
welcome and swim suits 
were not usually necessary 
attire.

If the swimmin’ hole had 
water in it most of the time, 
it usually had some im

provements that readily 
identified it for what it was. 
The inqirovements were 
mostly contributed by 
anonymous builders and 
usually included p diving 
board made frinn scraps, a 
rope swing, s(»ne type of 
slide (usually a muddy 
trench leading down a steep 
bank into the water).

The most significant thing 
I remember about our 
swimming hole happened

once when the preacher’s kid 
came for an afternoon visit. 
To make the story shorter 
than I would like to, we 
almost drowned trying to 
teach him to swim. After
wards, safely out of the 
water and lying exhausted 
on the shore, we made a 
solemn oath not to tell a soul 
what had taken place. We 
knew mom wouldn’t let us 
swim there if she thought 
something like that could 
happen. While walking home 
we continued talking about 
how we would never tell 
what had happened that day. 
We got home just as his dad

'vr
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SWIMMIM’ HOLE

came to [^ k  him up. He ran 
to meet him screaming, 
“ Daddy, Daddy, we almost 
drownd^ in their crik ! ! ” .

It ’s a wonder more ac
cidents didn’ t happen 
because many pranks were 
pulled at the swimmin’ hole. 
A popular one was often 
pulled on the new kid. 
Everyone e l^  would hurry 
and get into the water, the 
shallowest part, and squat 
down low so the water came 
up to their chins. They would 
all yell for the new kid to dive 
in. He would usually fall for 
the trick and dive in, burying 
his head in the mud two feet 
below the water’s surface. 
Lots of people had their 
clothes stolen or tied in a 
million knots while they 
were in for a swim.

It was fun to float around 
on blown-up innertubes or in 
an old No. 3 wash tub. 
Another fun thing was to 
wedge yourself inside an old 
tractor tire and roll down a 
steep hill, splashing into the 
muddy water at the bottom. 
If you had a swing with a 
long rope it was fun to swing 
around in circles just above 
the water, dragging your 
feet or bottom, splashing 
water on everyone. The big 
guy’s favorite thing was to 
swing really high and turn 
loose to do a “ cannon ball”  to 
see if they could knock all the 
water out on the bank. My 
favorite thing was just to 
have a place to swim and use 
it as often as I could.

What you two are doing is not 
called love. It is self-indulgence. 
Conju^l love is rather a permanent 
commitment.

Energy Prices Pointing Upward

King At Crossroad

Marquis Chilids

AMMAN, The red.
green and white flags of Jordan and 

welcoming arches
igs

Syria and the welc 
make a brave show in honor of 
visiting Syrian President Haafez el 
Assad. A short time ago it was 
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt as 
the Arab nations seek unity in the

of still another 
Jordan’s King 
figure in this

Letter To The Editor
❖ X -X -> X-X-> X-> > Xw X-X< vX*Xw X-Xw > «
D ea rM to r :

I think it is good of the people of 
the U.S. to open their hearts and 
homes to the refugee fam ilies of 
Southeast Asia.

I read of one man coming here 
with an apartment and joo  being 
arranged for him.

The other side of the coin — when 
we moved here — no rentals 
available. I have a job, but my 
husband has been looking eight 
months and no luck. Of course, he is 
a white American of 53 years; he 
even applied at the same place the 
refugee is going to work ( an ad had 
sta t^  the company preferred older 
and experienced people).

I guess you have to be of a 
minority, under 25, uneducated and 
handicapped before you are con
sidered. An unhappy newcomer to 
“ Beautifu] Big Spring.”

Margaret Wyble 
1902 Morrison.

face of the threat 
Middle E ^ t  war.
Hussein is a key 
scdrch

HIS COUNTRY, dismembered 
after the 1967 war with Israel, would 
be the first to be overrun, if not 
destroyed, in any new conflict with 
no possibility neutrality.

Not yet 40, the king repeatedly has 
shown his courage and his resolution 
in two wars with Israel and in a 
prolonged ordeal of civil strife with 
the Palestinian commandos that 
nearly brought down his rule. 
Dressed in a checked sport shirt 
open at the throat, in his modest 
office in his palace on a hilltop near 
the capital, he talked of his 
foreboding for the future.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
threat of another increase in 
energy prices this past week 
fa ilea to spur Congress to act 
on a national energy policy.

The House re je c t^  over
whelmingly a plan to pursue 
energy conservation at the 
gas pump by raising prices. 
The bill caUed for an in
crease in federal gasdine 
taxes from four cents per 
gallon to as much as 20 cents 
per gallon plus a stiff tax on 
gas-guzzling cars.

Energy analysts said the 
bill’s defeat in Congress 
almost kills any chance of a 
Congressional alternative to 
President Ford’s plan to 
raise import all tai^fs and 
decontrol domestic oil 
[M'ices.

This week, meeting in 
Libreville, Gabon, on the 
west coast of Africa, the 
Organization of Petroleum 
(Countries (OPEC) took two 
steps which will affect the 
future price on oil imported 
into the United States.

OPEC decided to switch 
the basis of international oil
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WEEK'S BUSINESS
•  Congress balks at higher taxes on gasoline at the pump
•  Ford raises import tariff, may lift domestic controls
•  OPEC wants ‘drawing rights’ tied to composite

currency
•  But a stronger dollar would mean lowering of imports
•  President asks higher utility construction credits
:X:X:x:x:xs:x:x:x:x:x:x:x:X:X:X:X:X:XrXrXW<-x*x<*xwx-:«:«.

payments 
Special Dr

from dollars to 
Special Drawing Rights, the 
International Monetary 
Fund’s money instrument 
figured as an average of 16 
world currencies including 
the dollar.

The move was aimed at

ftrotecting OPEC oil income 
rom the current weakness 

of the dollar, but some 
analysts said the decision 
was ill-timed. Some foreign 
exchange experts believe the 
dollar is sharply un
dervalued at present and 
they expect it to rise against 
the other currencies.

A strengthening of the 
dollar would effectively 
lower the price «rf imports — 
including oil — into the

HE SAYS HE HOPES there can be 
further step-by-step disengagement 
between E ^ p t  and Israel But he 
does no conceal his fears.

Israel today has a greater military 
force than ever before, he said. That 
force has been acquired at the ex-

E>nse of the domestic Monomy.
raeli superiority will last a few 

years, in the king’s view, and this 
mav be a tonptation to strike swiftly 
and put an end to the growing 
strength of the Arab states and Arab 
unity.

They are playing for time and 
duriiffi this time they are making no 
cSntribi

Hair Problems

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Slow To Get It
Around The Rim

W alt Finley

ISHe laughs best who laughs last 
a saying with many variations, as 
listed in B artlett’ s F a m ilia r  
Quotations.

But in Durant, jolly J. D. Harris 
said it was;

He who laughs last didn’ t get it.

BACKSHOP BOSS Bob Rogers, 
back from San Diego and Las Vegas, 
is in Houston today eyeing print 
“ goodies”  and stuff. He says a 
father was apprehensive about the 
date his daugnter was getting ready 
for.

“ Are you sure he’s a good 
driver? ”  he asked again.

“ You’d better believe it, Dad,”  the 
girl assured him. “ One more arrest 
and he’ll lose his license.”

i-gooders genera lly  
rded as meddlesome.

are

“ Well,”  the doctor said, “ You 
must go out with some man pretty 
steady, don’t you?”

“ No, I don’ t go out with men at 
all ”  she asserted, “ I ’m a man
hater.”  _

With that the doctor went to the 
window, pulled up the shade and 
began peering into the sky. A fter he 
had been staring for some time, the 
young lady asked, “ What are you 
looking out the window for. Doc
tor?”

“ The last time this happened,”  he 
replied. “ There was a star in the 
east and I don’t intend to miss it this 
time.”

CXINSISTANT CARLA Walker, 
Herald word chaser, overhea rd :

“ Is the penny shortage over?”
“ It must be. It ’s bade to not being 

worth nothin’ again.”

rega 
But what 

Badders?
do you want? Do-

MY MOTHER, who returned to 
her home in Durant Friday after two 
months visit in Big Spring, bought 
me some cranberry soap. So to stay 
in the Christmas spirit, I use it only 
when dressing.

Good ol’ Bill Factor says he had an 
uncle who believed he could take his 
money with him.

“ He bought a fire-proof billfold,”  
Bill added.

Ex-Duncan Banner 
Awtrey, reports:

A teacher asked a f 
class “ How much die 
leave when he died ? ”

flash, Joe

rade school 
Vanderbilt

My wonderful aunt, Mildred Ladd, 
has an intriguing quotation from 
Winston Churchill:

“ Among the deficiencies of hind
sight is that while we know the 
consequences of what was done, we 
do not know the consequences of 
some other course that was not 
followed.”

And the boy stuck up his hand and 
said “ All of it.”

STOLEN FROM that travelin’ 
man, Kenneth Hart;

A young lady who did not feel well 
went to a doctor to be examined. The 
doctor checked her over and after he 
had completed his examination, he 
said;

“ I presume you have told your 
husband about your illness ? ’ ’

“ Oh, no,”  the young lady replied, 
“ I have no husband.”

“ Then, you must be engaged,”  the 
doctor suggested.

“ No,”  came the reply, “ I am not 
engaged.”

Putt Powell of the Amarillo Globe- 
News quotes Dizzy Dean:

“ That dawgoned Joe Medwick 
don’t fight fair. You try to argue 
with Joe and before you can say a 
word, he bops you.”

POSSIBLE BUM PER stickers;
Do You Believe In Bumper 

Stickers?

Attention Jim Bauma nd Fred 
Davis:

Now that TV and radio per
sonalities take tim e ou t for 
“ messages,”  instead of com 
mercials, maybe the preachers 
should intersperse their sermons 
with commercials.

Father Thoughts

Art Buchwal(d

thoughts
Day.

on
Random
Father’s

“ WHERE DOES my daughter find 
the guys who show up at the house? 
I ’m not against long hair except it 
keeps clogging the swimming pool 
filter. My prmlem is that if I say 
anything she’ll think it’s a personal 
criticism of her friends — which it

don’t get my daughter a car, she’ll 
hitchli^e. If I do get her a car, she’ll 
drive it. Which is the lesser of two 
evils? Why won’t kids take the bus 
and support our mass transportation 
system?”

“ The Rolling Stones are coming to 
town next month. If nw kids don’ t 
see them, they’ ll ’die.’ Do I shell out 
$15 a ticket or watch them expire in 
front of my eyes?”

IS .
United States.

The OPEC countries also 
said the price of their oil will 
remain at current levels 
until Oct. 1, but some 
changes will be made then.

President Ford began 
action to aid the nation’s 
electric utilities, weakened 
by regulation and hard-hit by 
the 1974 oil price increases. 
Ford proposed among other 
things, a 12 per cent in
vestment tax credit to help 
spur new construction. 
Congress has already passed 
a 10 per cent investment tax 
credit for all industry but the 
extra two per cent tax break 
would help boost plans to in
crease generating capacity, 
utility executives said.

” l ’ve spent $60,000 to educate 
three childrei^gfl'he only thing is 
whenever someone asks me what 
they’re studying, I don’ t know what 
to reply. Yesterday it was stained 
glass; today it’s modem dance; 
tomorrow it will be photography. 
How do you get a kid who wa nts to be 
a lawyer, a doctor w  an ac
countant?”

“ I JUST GOT the telephone bill. 
Most of the calls on it are collect. But 
I ’m afraid if I say anything I won’t 
hear from them at all.”

“ I don’t mind my son using the 
car. But why can’t he fill it up with 
gasoline before he brinjgs it rack? 
The only thing I ever find in it is 
empty wine bottles. I wish they 
would require a deposit for wine 
bottles. It woulcTsolve the American 
youth’s biggest waste disposal 
problem.”

“ Why is it when a daughter says, 
‘Don’t wait up for me,’ you wait up 
for her, but when a son says, ‘Don^ 
wait up for me,’ you sleep like a 
baby?’’^

‘ I HAVE A wheels problem. I f  I

“ I’VE BEEN invited by my 
children to go to a beach where all 
the kids swim nude. Do I go and be a 
good sport, or do I go and be a dirty 
old man?”

. “ My wife says I ’m too easy on the 
kids and I should be tougher and 
more assertive like Grimstead, who 
doesn’t let his children get away 
with a thing. I asked her if she’d 
rather be married to Grimstead, and 
she replied, ‘ I should say not. He 
thinks he’s Mussolini.’ ”

“ I HATE TO TAKE sides in family 
fights. When one of my daughters 
‘borrows’ the other’s T-shirt, and the 
latter retaliates by losing the first 
daughter’s sandals. I ’m at a loss as 
to who is at fault. I f  I make a 
judgment. I ’m immediately accused 
of only loving one of them. Why do 
they have to mix up love with T- 
shirts and sandals?”

“ I ’ve just been informed that my 
daughter has decided to go to 
Martha’s Vineyard, Aspen or Alaska 
for the summer. When I asked her to 
be more specific, she says she’s not 
sure because the rock band she’s 
going with hasn’t got any bookings 
yet.’̂
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have a question that may 
seem frivolous but is serious 
tome.

I had naturally curly hair 
all my life. Several months 
after my first child was bom, 
my hair became limp and 
straight. As the years went 

•fiby, some of the curl came 
^  back, but then I had my 
$  second child. A few after she 

was bom my hair went limp 
and stra i^ t again. The 

S: same thing happened after 
>:• my third child was bom.
$: Now, all of a sudden my 

hair is just as curly as it was 
g  for the first 22 years of my 
X, life. I have asked doctors and 
X' hairdressers, and no one 
g  seems to know the reason for 
» '  this. Does pregnancy cause 
»  curly hair to go straight?

Why the delayed reaction? 
a  Do you have answers to 
g  this “ hairy”  question? — 
a  Mrs. C D.

Frivolous it may be, but it 
is a question that bothers 
many, if my mail is any 
indicator.

To begin with, it is not all 
uncommon fo r  strange 
things to happen to hair 
during and after pregnancy.

We know that hair grows in 
cycles, and Its health and 
abundance is dictated by the

pregnancy 
slightly after delivery

nurturing of the follicles 
which produce each strand. 
The cycles consist of a 
growing phase and a resting 
phase. A study several years 
ago showed that this growing 
phase was increased during 

but fe ll o ff 
This

could explain some of the 
changes noticed in . hair 
during and after child
bearing.

With the resting phase 
increased after pregnancy, 
there is no longer than usual 
delay in hair regrowth, long 
enough to give some new 
m others co n s id e rab le  
concern. Also, anesthesia 
can be a factor in some 
changes.

wrote about a lady who was 
bothered with a rash. You 
reported that she became 
aware of an allergy to sheets 
made from synthetic fiber, 
and that her probjem 
disappeared as soon as*" she 
changed to cotton.

Well I had a similar 
problem with my breasts. I 
took the cue. It worked, it is 
certainly worth a try. — T.' 
G.

I am pleased.

Dear Mr. Editor;
On Thursday, June 19, I un

derstand that the citizens of Big 
Spring will have a chance to vote in a 
bond election determining finally 
the issue of the erection of a 
coliseum for the city. As a Hfe-lrag 
citizen of Big Spring^^ am fully 
aware of the overwhelming need for 
this coliseum.

Big Spring at this time does not 
have a facility that will accomodate 

performance of a major per-

campus of Howard College would 
not only enhnace the beauty of the 
city, but would increase the college’s 
ability to present a wider variety of 
learning experiences to the students.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
infant daughter has inverted 
nipples. Can this be 
corrected? Aslo. is 
sterilization o f bottles 
necessary for the first six 
months? — Mrs. B. M.

The infant breast can have 
many variants at first. As it 
grows older the breast fills 
out, they should correct 
themselves. However, in 
adults, any dramatic change 
in breasts (as in nipples) 
should be investigated.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You

Dear. Dr. Thosteson: I 
have been taking iron and 
vitamin B tablets (one each 
day). stool has been 
black. (;an this be the 
reason? — Mrs. D. C.H.

The iron content of the 
tablets can cause dark stool, 
yes. But it can also be a
symtom of internal bleeding. 
It would be worth your while

sonality, a convention, or any func
tion that would necessitate a large 
enclosed area. If such a facility were 
available to the citizens, it would not 
increase the revenue brought in by 
some function held in the coi’seum 
not only in money brought in t the 
door, I but by use of (facilities 
throughout the city  $uch as 
restaraunts, hotels, m otels, 
supermarkets, gasoline stations, as 
well as the municipal aiiport? Such 
a facility being erected on the

to find out for sure — now.
" “ You can Stop Sinus 
Trouble!”  is the title of Dr. 
Thosteson’s newly revised 
booklet, explaining what 
sinus trouble really is and 
what can be done about it. 
For a copy write to him in 
care of the Big luring 
Herald, P.O. Box 3999, Elgin, 
III. 60120, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stampea 
envelope and 25 cents.

We, as citizens, must come to the 
realization that youthful crim e in 
our city is on a definite upswing 
which is expensive to everyone in 
many ways. Possibly such a facility, 
when u s^  on a ’’ irregular basis by 
our youth, will help keep their in
terests focused on healthy en
tertainment rather than riding the 
streets in search of something to do.

In view of this, I strongly urge all 
citizens of Big Spring to take an 
interest in this bond election, and go 
v()te “ YES” 'oh the coliseum issue. It 
will be a vote for progress, as well as 
a good investment for ^ e  city of Big 
Spring.

Sincerely, . '
C. Arn(dd,Jr.

Mulberry Avenue
■ sss

A Devotion For Today

“ (Jesus) withdrew to the wilderness and prayed.’ 
( LaiIc6 5116, RSV)

PR A YE R : Father, when we become frayed with life helm 
to (tad that which will bring renewal and’^ ^ t h  1„ i . r
AlTiClla

US always 
ily living.
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Midwife Clinics Stay 
Busy On U.S. Border

Robert L. Fair, who has 
commanded the 2nd 
Armored Division for the 
past two years.

Fair’s new assignment is 
not known at this time. Ft. 
Hood officials said.

The command change is 
believed to b^the first time 
in the Army’s 200-year 
history that the son of a

3-ABig Spring (Texas) Hwraid, Sun., Ju rr i5, 1975

Seize Heroin, 
Four Suspects

division’s form er com
mander will lead that same 
division. Hood officials said.

Patton will come to Ft. 
Hood from the U.S. Army 
R ea d in ess  C om m an d , 
Region 1, at Ft. Devins, 
Mass. \

Patton’s assignjnent will 
mark his second visit here.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Heroin with an estimated 
street value (d $10,000 was 
seized by Fort Worth police 
late Wednesday evening 
along with four suspects in a 
drug raid.

EDITOR'S NOTE — M txlco't 
pregnant women along the Rio Grande 
cross by the hundreds each year to 
give birth in the United States. In most 
cases, their rewards are adequate 
care, lower cost and children who can 
claim United States citiienship. AP 
writer Steven Eames visited one of the 
Texas border's midwife clinics. —

By STEVE.N M. EAMES
Associated Press Writer

LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Big-bellied and trembling 
Mexican women grasp at the 
chipped metal bars of an old

bed in midwife 
Calderon’s clinic

hospital 
Flora G 
here.

Aided by the midwife’s 
stubby fingers and slow, sure 
movements, they give birth 
to United States citizens.

Family, neighbors and an 
occasional expectant father 
gather in the adjoining room 
at a leather-trimmed wood 
bar to wait and perhaps sip a 
beer.

Senora Calderon’s midwife 
liospital is at the corner of 
Hidalgo and St. Cleotilde, 
two narrow avenues in
tersecting west in downtown 
Laredo.

A few blocks to the south of 
the adobe-plastered clinic 
flows the Rio Grande, horde, 
between Mexico and Texas. 
Babies born of Mexican 
pren ts on United States soil 
nave dual citizenship until 
they are adults.

B/\RRIERS ERASED
Such babies erase some of 

the barriers which their par
ents would otherwise face in 
immigrating to the United 
States.

During a tour of her high- 
ceilinged combination home 
and clinic, Mrs. Calderon 
said she has delivered  
thousands of babies in her 20 
years as a midwife.

She moved deliberately 
because of her more than 65 
years. She spoke in Spanish, 
which her son gratefully 
interpreted before adding his 
own recollections and inter
pretations of his mother’s 
work.

Mrs. Calderon is probably 
Laredo’s best established 
midwife, although there are 
two others registered here. 
One is listed in the yellow 
pages of the telephone 
directory.

The (Calderon business, 
however, is not listed in the 
yellow pges. She distributes 
a d ve r tis in g  ca len d a rs  
emblazoned with a child in 
scales and passes out ball 
point pens similarly deco
rated.

She said that Mexican 
women pay her $150 fee and 
stay at her clinic for many 
reasons. When asked if most 
clients’ main reason was to 
give birth to United States 
citizens, Mrs. Calderon said, 
“ I don’ t ask how you pass or 
how you go. It is my business 
to deliver the babies.”

U.S. Im m igration and 
Naturalization Service (INS) 
regional director Joe Staley 
said border officers would 
not stop pregnant Mexican 
women from crossing unless 
it appeared they would 
become a drain on welfare 
rolls or charity hospitals.

“ Pregnancy is not grounds 
for exclusion,”  he said.

But he said some women 
might be asked to show 
financial arrangements if 
they said delivery was their 
reason fw  entering the 
United States. Staley said 
that for humanitarian 
reasons no woman in labor 
would be turned back at 
international bridges.

Some border guards here 
openly but u noffic ia lly  
protest letting the pregnant 
women enter because, they 
claim, such women and their 
children often end up on 
welfare.

However, Staley said he 
believed crossings o f 
pregnant women pose a 
minor problem despite 
burdens placed on some
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GREEN LIGHT
ROSE C A R E  

W ITH S Y STEM IC
A food (6 10-4) with a 
Systemic Insecticide

No measuring, no handling, no 
guesswork involvedi Just tear 
open one side of the twin-pack 
and sprinkle around one bush 
Tear open the other side of 
the same box and sprinkle 
around another bush. Systemic 
insecticides are absorbed by 
the roots of the plant along 
with the food

JAY'S
F A R M  «  R A N C H
600 E. 3rd -  263-1383

IS

BIG HELP TO BORDER MOfTHERS 
Flora G. Calderon, Laredo

hospital^, particularly in El 
Paso, Tex., where such 
crossings are high.

PRAISED
Mrs. Calderon generally 

praises the border officers 
but adds that whether a 
woman is allowed to enter 

, the United States to have a 
child depends on the official 
at work on the bridge.

Mrs. Calderon said, “ If 
they’re rich^and have a big 
car,”  Mexican women cross 
easily into U.S. hospitals.

Staley, a broad-shouldered 
ex-border patrolman who 
said he acted as a midwife 
several times while in the 
field, said the midwives are 
“ very good...though not as 
good as a doctor.”

Mrs. Calderon’s clinic fur
nishings are a paradox, a 
blend of modern and old. Her 
delivery room is a converted 
kitchen, which she proudly 
noted has hot and cold 
running water.

The delivery table is the 
battered hospital bed 
covered with a sheet of red 
vinyl. Another piece of 
delivery equipment is 
fashioned from plywood, 
crudely sawed.

Yet the cabinets in the 
w ell-lit room contain 
g lea m in g  hypoderm ic  
needles, medicines and pills 
prescribed by local doctors 
for Mrs; Calderon ’s 
discretion during deliveries.

In the kitchen is a large

side-by-side refrigerator- 
ireezer and a long-used 
natural gas stove. In the 
office, births are recorded 
using a modern, expensive 
electric typewriter perched 
on an old gouged and 
scraped wood desk.

Mrs. Calderon’s $150 fee 
in c lu d es  p r e d e l i v e r y  
checkups. Local hospitals 
may charge from $800 to 
$1,200 to delivera child.

INS officials said U.S. par
ents cross the border into 
Mexico as well, seeking to 
give their children dual 
citizenship because of 
Mexican irmeritance laws.

U.S. citizens are 
rohibited from obtaining 
and within 22 kilometers of 
the border, Staley said.

69 Absentee 
Votes Cast

Absentee voting for the 
college bond election 
Tuesday reached 69 before 
the Friday afternoon 
deadline, according to a 
report issued by Margaret 
Ray, county clerk.

In addition, two ballots 
were placed in the mails. I f  
those are returned by 1 p.m., 
on the day of the election, 
they will count toward the 
total.

DISHW ASHER OR TRASH COMPACTOR

KDC-17A KCS-100

Win a KitchenAid Custom built-in or a 
Regency portable dishwasher with big capa
city r^ ks , Flo-Thru Drying, and premium 
porcelain enamel interior. Or a trash-taming 
KitchenAid compactor with its exclusive 
Litter Bin®.

Register Now. No Obligation.
1. To register, visit a participat
ing KitchenAid dealer or mail 
in your name, complete address 
and phone number on a 3" y 5' 
card labeled “ Entry Form — 
KitchenAid Sweepstakes."
2. A total of (j^) KitchenAid 
products will be awarded in this 
distributing area. Your chances 
of winning will be determined by 
the number of people register
ing. Winners will be selected at 
random by the KitchenAid dis
tributor.
3. Winners need not be present

for the drawing All prizes will 
be awarded.
4. All entries must be received 
by 5 p m. on Saturday, August 
30, 1975. Drawing will be held 
on or before September 16,1975.
5. Members of participating 
dealers, their advertising agen
cies, and any of their employees 
and families are not eligible.
6. Delivery, installation, federal, 
state and local taxes are not 
included.
7. This promotion is void where 
prohibited by law

EVERY KITCHENAID BUYER IS A WINNER!
Ask any KitchenAid owner. And if your not completely 
satisfied with your compactor purchase within 30 jlays, 

we’ll refund your purchase price.

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION BONUS

’2 0
10

OFF
on any KHcMnAld 
dishwaalMr or traah 
compactor

OFF
on any KitchenAid 
dfapoaar or hot-aratar 
dUpanaar

. . .  Whan you purchasa 
any KtichanAld appli
ance, wa’il give you a 
canificata that wit) save 
you money on any other 
KitchenAid atlpHanoe 
you puy before Decem
ber 31. 197S. You’tl tike 
them ail. -------------

KitchenAid. Built better. Not cheaper. Ask any KitchenAid owner. 
Then see us.

BIG SPRING  
H A R D W A R E C O .

Hordwore • Appliance$

113-119Main 267-5365

Therefore, U.S. parents 
arrange for their children to 
inherit the land.

Staley added that in some 
border towns, such as Eagle 
Pass, Tex., across from 
Piedras Negras, Mexico, 
women go to Mexico because 
the hospital facilities are 
better.

However, he said towns 
where the Mexican hospitals 
are better is the exception.

Mrs. Calderon’s son, Jose 
Calderon, said that no 
woman ever died in his 
mother’s care, though an 
occasional child has died at 
delivery or been born dead.

He said also that at the 
first sign of trouble, his 
mother sends a woman to the 
hospital.

But some immigration 
officials and local residents 
here said that while no 
woman may have died 
during delivery by Mrs. 
Calderon, some women have 
been very sick after being 
transferr^ to a doctor’s 
care.

Some Mexican women 
have swum the Rio Grande 
to reach Mrs. Calderon and 
midwives like her, officials 
say. Others have made it just 
as far as the U.S. customs 
office before giving birth.

- j.

Renovate and
W  . ^ S A V E !
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GEORGE S. PATTON il l

Patton Due 
Hood Reins

FT. HOOD, Tex. (A P ) — 
The son of famed World War 
II general George S. Patton 
Jr. will take over the com
mand here next month of the 
same armored division his 
father led 33 years ago.

Ft. Hood officials an
nounced Friday that Maj. 
Gen. George S. Patton III 
will assume command of the 
armored division in
ceremonies Aug. 4.

His father’s command of 
the division during the early 
1940s earned the outfit its 
nickname, “ Hell on
Wheels.”

The new commander will 
take charge from Maj. Gen.

I 5 -IT e ar  
G u o ra n fe e

O n l y  fhe cotfon from  
your  old mot fress  is 

us^d — ref e l fed ,  c le o ne d  
an d  c o m b i n e d  . . . wifh a 

N E W  spring & NE W  maffress 
guarantee.

"SUPREME" LUXURY QUILTED TO P -E X TR A  FIRM

Mattress Box Spring Sets
JLA Q A  Kenovote
W motties-s

AO OA ExchorygeO T gTU Box S0"ng

249.00 Value 
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R»n/E..h Ou.»n S-t
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Ren /C*ch King Sef
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MOBILE ClfAPEL — Roy Mason. 57, of Red Wing. 
Minn., a veteran truck driver and weight lifter. stan£ 
beside the mobile chapel he drives. Mason has turned 
evangelist and does his preaching in the mobile chapel.

(AP WIREPHOTOI
which he takes to truck stops and truck terminals. The 
chapel has pews seating about 30 persons and is also 
equipped with an organ.

Ky Warns America
Must Fulfill Role via van

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Former South Vietnamese 
leader Nguyen Cao Ky says 
the United States must either 
live up to its role as a world 
leader or abandon that role.

The flambcwant aviator 
who became his country’s 
premier and later its vice 
pr^ident, is now a refugee, 
living in a rented home in a 
V irgin ia  suburb of 
Washington. In an interview, 
he observed that the United 
States has claimed a world 
leadership, role for itself 
since World War II and that

other nations of the non- 
Communist orbit accept this.

But, Ky said, “ If you think 
that world leader demands 
too much from you, too much 
responsibility, too much 
sacrifice, then decide among 
yourselves and tell it to the 
world. But not in the way 
that when something suc
cessful happens, you say, 
‘well, that’s our success,’ but 
when something fell, you just 
bla me in on other people. ’ ’

Ky spoke on a variety of 
subjects concerning Viet
nam and the U.S. role in the

DAYS NUMBERED

General Living 
Well In Exile

NAM PHONG A IR  BASE, 
Thailand (A P ) — With six 
yvives, a private plane, and 
Security provided by the 
Thai government, Gen. Vang 
Pao — leader of an army 
once backed by the CIA — is 
living well in exile here. But 
the days are numbered.

The 42-year-old general, 
who led Meo tribesmen 
financed by the CIA to fight 
the North Vietnamese and 
Communist Pathet Lao in 
northern Laos, fled his 
command post last month as 
the Pathet Lao came to 
dominate the coalition 
government.

Since then, he has lived at 
this base — once home to 
U.S. Marines — with full 
m ilitary courtesies and 
tightly guarded by Thai 
police and military men.

Vang Pao is free to travel 
throu^out Thailand and he 
flies regularly to visit Meo 
refugee fdlowers in other 
provinces, piloting his own 
private plane — one of four 
U.S.-supplied cra ft he 
brought out of Laos.

He gets an armed military 
escort when travelling by 
road. So do his wives, who 
are billeted in first-class 
hotels at Udorn, 50 miles 
away, and drive to see him at 
the Nam Phong base.

It is common in many 
parts of Asia for a rich man 
to have several wives. ’

GENERAL 
VANG PAO

No Hold Placed 
On SH Patient

The reason‘<that Danny G. 
Parker, 21, of Bronte was 
released from the Big Spring 
State Hospital last year 
without notifyit^ Taylor 
County authorities was 
because the hospital was 
never informed there was a 
hold on him.

Dr. Preston Harrison, 
s u p e r in te n d e n t , sa id  
Saturday that the im 
plication the hospital was 
derelict in advising law 
enforcement officers that 
Parker was being released is 
w ith o u t fo u n d a t io n . 
Parker, he said, entered 
the hospital here voluntarily 
.July 1,1974 and was assigned 
to a general psychiatric 
ward. He was released July 
19 to go on a visit home and 
returned July 21 with his 
parents. 'Rien in August he 
decided to leave, and 
because he was a voluntary 
patient, he was released. No 
authorities ever notified the 
hospital the young man 
might be wanted, said Dr. 
Harrisoa

Parker last week escaped 
from the Oklahoma State 
Prison at McAlester with 
only 22 months to serve on a 
four-year term. He was 
recaptured and returned and 
now faces up to a far longer 
term for escape and alleged 
kidnapping.

Vang Pao has many 
friends among leaders of the 
40,0(X) Tliai “ volunteers”  
who served in his army 
fighting well but futilely 
against the North Viet
namese and Pathet Lao 
before the 1973 cease-fire.

One former comrade has 
lent Vang Pao a house at 
Udom, although only his 
junior officers are using it.

The Thai government, 
however, says Vang Pao 
must go. Premier Kukrit 
Pramoj, wary of provoking 
the anger of Thailand’s new 
Communist neighbors, has 
said the general must leave 
the country by Monday.

Vang Pao’s aides and Thai 
military sources said he and 
about 180 of his followers are 
to leave soon for the United 
States.

“ He is still very useful to 
the U.S. government,”  said 
Col. Bouphet Song Sern, a 
close military aide to Vang 
Pao. The U.S. Embassy in 
Bangkok, however, said it 
has received no visa request.

But while Vang Pao is 
living well in exile and will 
probably eventually find 
secure haven in the United 
States, the future of as many 
as 10,000 Meo tribesmen who 
have crossed the Mekong 
River frontier to remain with 
him is in question. Vang Pao 
himself is reported to have 
urged them to go home.

During the decade Vang 
Pao’s army operated in 
northern Laos, Col. Bouphet 
said, the general' freely 
distributed the produce from 
his farms to the Meos, and 
civilians as well as soldiers 
looked to him as their 
provider and leader.

“ These people worked 
with the general for years. 
They were fed and protected 
by him,”  said the colonel. 
“ He left his post and 
thousands of acres of 
chicken and vegetable farms 
in Long Cheng because he 
knew the bad intentions of 
the Pathet Lao armed for
ces.”

THEFTS
Two men left without

¥aying a (57 bill at the 
hrifty Lodge, 1000 W. 4th 

St., Sharon Wallace told 
police Saturday.

The front wheel of a 
bicycle belonging to her son, 
Johnny, was stolen, Sally 
Yanez, 906 N. Runnels St., 
told police Friday afternoon.

interview. Here are some of 
the Questions and answers: 

WIN POSSIBLE?
Q. Looking back at events 

in South Vietnam in the last 
decade and especially in the 
last few weeks, was it 
possible for the South 
Vietnamese to have won the 
war? Or was a Communist 
victory a certainty no matter 
what the South Vietnamese 
did?

A. I don’ t think so. I told 
President Johnson and 
President N ixon that, 
speaking of morale and 
ability for fighting, I am 
from the north and there is 
no difference between North 
Vietnamese and South 
Vietnamese. The problem 
from the very beginning was 
purely leadership.

Q. Some people thought 
that from the time we 
limited bombing of the North 
in 1968, that the outcome 
then became —

A. Uncertain. Because, I 
always said from  the 
beginning that the so-called 
limited war is crazy. You 
can’t fight war and win it if 
you just limit it.

Q. Would it have been pos
sible for the South Viet
namese to invade the north?

A. I proposed it many 
times ... I proposed it, and I 
volunteered to go there as 
commander.

Q. Did President Johnson 
reject the idea? Do you know 
why?

A. Yes. It was in
terna tion a l d ip lom acy , 
politics ... he visualized a 
limited war. , j

Q. Why was it that the 
South Vietnamese army in 
tjie end came apart so 
quickly?

A. It’s still the problem of 
leadership...

Q. When you say leader
ship, do you mean division 
level, corps level?

A. Yes, even down to the 
battalion level.

Q. You also are referring 
to leadership us above?

A. Oh yes, as Thieu was 
commander-in-chief. So 
instead of the chain of 
command, it’s a chain of 
corrupted people. I don’t 
think you can expect the 
little soldier, hungry, to 
maintain high morale. I said 
it for years and years, but no 
one listened to me.

TOO MUCH
Q. Some say the 

Americans did too much for 
Vietnam, others say not 
enough ... What should the 
Americans have done that 
they didn’t do, or done dif
ferently?

A. They always try to 
impose their own rules, 
choose their own people. 
Some that they like. But not 
the people that the Viet
namese like and support.

Q. Are you suggesting that 
the U.S. government had 
something to do with your 
replacement by Mr. Thieu?

A. No. They were not 
responsible.

Q. Why did you choose to 
step down, if it was im
portant that you were 
providing leadership at that 
time?

A. I thought that myself, or 
Mr. Thieu, or anyone else is 
not the problem. The 
problem is to provide 
collective leadership, both 
military and in politics... but 
of course, later on, Mr. Thieu 
betrayed us.

Q. If you felt this way 
abwt Thieu, why didn’ t you 
attempt to r^ a in  power?

A. You realize that what 
happened, in the last 30 days 
it happen^.

Q. What about since 1971 ?
A. At that time, I think the 

country was not really in 
danger, the Communist 
threat was not so close. So I 
felt we could ... ^  to rally 
the people and f i ^ t  him in 
the fiela of politics instead of 
using military force.

RED WING, Minn. (A P ) — 
A truck driver who says he is 
a “ weightlifter for Christ”  
has becoriie an evangelist. 
He still drives a big semi, but 
the trailer is outfitted as a 
mobile chapel.

Roy Mason of Red Wing, 
Minn., wheels his unit into 
truck terminals and truck 
stops and holds services in 
the trailer. The mobile 
chapel has an organ and 10 
pews, seating about 50 
persons.

“ There is a great need for 
this work,”  says Mason, a 32- 
year veteran of the high
ways. “ The truckers are out 
on the roads and don’t get to 
go to church. So we take the 
church to them.”

Mason, 57, started 
preaching while driving for a 
tanneiT. He also demon
strated his weightlifting 
prowess, hoisting 500 to 525 
pounds from the floor to his 
knees. He says wherever he 
went “ I carried the word of 
God.”

About a year ago. Mason 
left the tannery to take up 
evangelism full-time. He 
traveled fo r about six 
months, visiting prisons, 
church^ and schools with 
his weight-lifting ministry. 
Frequently he ran into 
ske^icism and leers.

“ But after I dk) a couple of 
lifts, there’s no more of it,”  
says Mason, a lean 165 
pounds. “ They realize the 
power of (Jod. It’s the power 
of God. It ain’t the power of 
man.”

His preaching and weight
lifting attractedfthe attention 
of an organization called 
“ Transport for Christ.”  The 
highway evangelism group 
had been founded by Jim 
Keys, also an ex-truck 
driver. Mason accepted 
Keys’ invitation and took 
over one of the 
organization’s three trave
ling chapels.

Since the beginning of this 
year. Mason has traveled 
from  the Carolinas to 
(Dalifornia. He says every 
time he goes out on a new 
tour, he gets more excited.

Mason goes on tours 
lasting ab(Mt three weeks, 
and fr^uently he is ac- 
compani^ by a minister. 
Between tours, he’s home for 
d week

The $85,000-$90,000 mobile 
chapels and equipment, plus 
the salaries of Transport for 
Christ personnel, are paid 
from gif^tsand contributions.

“ W e’ re proclaim ing a 
^nam ic gospel toa dynamic 
industry,”  Mason says. 
“ This is just getting started. 
In a few years there will be 
several more of these units 
moving around the country.”

Mason says his mission is 
response to a Biblical ad
monition, Mark 16:15, which 
says, “ Go ye into all the 
world and preach the Gospel 
to every creature.”

16-Year-Old Is 
Arrested Here

One 16-year-old was 
arrested for the attempted 
burglary of the Seven Eleven 
store at 11th Place and 
Settles Street early Saturday 
morning.

Police Patrolman Tony 
Chavez arrested the youth 
near where a four-by-ei^t- 
foot plate glass window had 
been broken.

Police were slower to learn 
about two other apparent 
burglary attempts.

Robert'Thornburg, 1401W. 
1st St., Saturday reported a 
window screen torn down 
and window broken at his 
residence.

And a would-be burglar 
damaged the front of the 
building at the Texas Little 
League Baseball Park near 
Bauer Elementary School, 
ix)lice reported Saturday.

THE
WEEK

(Continued from Page 1)

Other school news in
cluded the promotion of 
Harold Bentley to be director 
of personnel, succeeding 
Noel Reed, who is retiring. 
Next year Bentley also will 
assume the duties of Keith 
Swim, who plans to retire 
then as coordinator of 
federal programs. Tom 
Henry goes from Cedar 
Crest to Runnels as prin
cipal.

Our area caught a couple 
of unexpected showers, one 
of them pouring out about an 
inch in the Luther area. The 
other produced somewhat 
more, particularly north of 
here. Lamesa caught about 
two inches plus hail within 
half an hour, causing severe 
flooding. Part of this was far 
enough east to get in the shed 
of Lake Thomas, which 
gained a foot. On the whole, 
the return of hot weather 
caused the cotton to sprout 
and grow as if by magic.

The Hayden House at 
Second and Gregg in which 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayden 
lived for more than half a 
century and which was built 
by her parents, will receive a 
National R eg istry  of 
Historical Places medallion. 
Three of the Hayden family 
are still here — Joseph 
Hayden, Mrs. Lillie Mae 
Lomax an(T Mrs. Helen 
Acuff.

Part (rf Mitchel County will 
get to ballot on the sale of 
a lc o h o l ic  b e v e r a g e s .  
Commissioners court set 
July 8 as the date for the 
Precinct 2 northwest part 
referendum.

Thie d ty  council elevated 
Jim Gregg to the post of city 
manager, succeeding Bob 
Butler, who went to Mexia as 
manager. Gregg will con
tinue to serve as city at
torney also, but in his dual 
role will give up his private 
practice.

Mrs. Alfred Martha Moody 
held the spotlight at the VA 
Recognitions a ffa ir  last 
week by achieving 10,000by
hours of volunteer service.

It didn’t take a 118th jury 
very long to rule that Jackie 
Wayne Gaines, 34, is sane 
and competent to stand trial 
for the Feb. 2,1972 slaying of 
his wife at dlahoma. Auer 
hearing a psychiatrist, the 
panel was back within five 
minutes.

FROM 'THE NO'TEBOOK 
— After about 30 years, 
Hemphill-Wells disappeared 
Saturday as a local business 
name; when the doors open 
Monday morning it will be as 
Dunlap’s, another familiar 
and respected West Texas 
business name . . . Visitors 
included Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Howell of LaPryor; 
she was the former Mrs. 
Lonnie Morris and set us 
straight about those East 
Texas onion plants — they 
probably come from  
LaPryor near Crystal City 
where th ^  are sown in 
irrigated fields, pulled up a 
handful at a time in bundle 
sizes, boxed and shipped by 
truck although Manerva 
Andrew s, postm aster , 
handled 1,700 boxes in the 
mail within a three-month 
period . . . distinguished 
speaker of the week 0. C. 
Jackson, president of Texas 
L ife  Underwriters, who 
addressed the local group 
now headed by John Bennett.

Friday Was 
Jinx Day

Any m isgivings one 
motorist m i^ t  have had 
about Friday the 13th were 
confirmed.

Gwenda Sue Rogers, 
Route 1 Box 333, attempted 
to pull out in traffic at 11:34 
a.m. Saturday and heard a 
crash.

Her car and a pick up 
driven by B illy Gene 
Wilkerson, 702 E. 16th St., 
had co llid^  in the 2300 block 
of Scurry Street.

Police reported her car 
and one backing out of a 
parkii^ space in a collision 
one minute later. Truman A. 
Bartlett, Coahoma, was 
driving the second car.

Head-On Wreck 
Injuries One

Truman Hazel Howard, 
Route 2 Box 134, was treated 
and released from Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospial 
after a two-car, head-on 
wreck Friday afternoon.

Opal Wilburn Laws, Gail 
Route Box 9, was driving the 
second pickup involved in 
the accioent in the 100 block 
of North Benton Street.

Chrysler Due To Phase 
Out Fullsize Autos

DETROIT (A P )  — 
Chrysler Corp. plans to 
eliminate all of its fullsize 
autos in the fall of 1977 as 
part of a sweeping three- 
year transition to smaller, 
more fuel-efficient cars.

company sources say.
The company’s biggest car 

would be what is now 
classified as an in
termediate.

The change is in line with 
decisions by General Motw^

Good news from the 
economic front came with 
the recall of 25 workers tot he 
Cosden payroll. The product 
market nas improved to the 
point that more output in 
certain departments & now 
needed.

D E A T H S
G. Shelburne Elon Estep

STANTON — George B. 
Shelburne, 87, a former 
Stanton city manager, died 
at 5:30 a.m. Saturday in the 
Martin County Hospital after 
a brief illness.

The retired city manager 
held every appointive office 
with the city — except police 
chief — in his 43 years of 
service.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Monday at the Stanton 
Church of Christ. Ellmore 
Johnson of San Angelo will 
officiate and Claude Woods 
of Stanton will assist.

Burial w ill be in 
Ever^een  Cemetery under 
the direction qf Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Born on Jan. 4, 1888, in 
Plano, Mr. Shelburne lived 
in Stanton 53 years.

He and Velma Caudle 
married at Ballinger on 
Sept. 10, 1911. She preceded 
him in death July 11,1957.

Mr. Shelburne was active 
in the Stanton Lions Club and 
Old Settlers Reunion 
Committee. He was a former 
president of the Stanton 
Rotary Club and an elder in 
the Stanton Church of Christ.

Survivors include two 
sons, G. B. Shelburne Jr. of 
Am arillo and C. V. 
Shelburne of Midwest City, 
Okla.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Virgil Bolch of O’Donnell 
and Mrs. Jack Cowan of 
Stanton; three sisters, Mrs. 
Dick Montgomery, Mrs. 
Hoyt Burris and Mrs. 
Thurman Pylant, all of 
Midland; two brothers. Gene 
Shelburne and Edgar 
Shelburne, both of Midland; 
15 grandchildren; and 14 
great-grandchildren.

Members of the Stanton 
Lions Club will be honorary 
pallbearers. The family asks 
that memorials be made to 
the Stanton Church of Christ 
or to the heart fund.

B. J. Hayes
STANTON — Billy Joe 

Hayes, 48, Midkiff died at 
6:43 a.m. Saturday at 
Reagan Memorial Hospital 
in Big Lake after a long 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton. Johnny 
Kidd of Rankin will officiate.

Burial w ill be in 
Everween Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Hayes was born Sept. 
14, 1926, in Electra and 
moved to Midkiff 22 years 
ago from Electra.

He was married to Maxine 
Duncan at Seymour March 
20, 1946. He served in the 
Navy in World War II.

A charter member of 
Masonic Lodge No. 1365 at 
Midkiff, Mr. Hayes was a 
past master.

El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
was his em ployer. He 
belonged to the Kamay 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife 
of Midkiff; three daughters, 
Mrs. Louise Luxton of 
Stanton, Mrs. Debbie Lin- 
scomb of Midland and Mrs. 
Pam Goff of Big Spring; his 
father, Ed Hayes of Iowa 
Park; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Joyce Morton of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Pat Leath of 
Iowa Park;and five grand
children.

Mrs. Hutchison
Services for Mrs. Addie 

Hutchison, 78, who died at 7l 
a.m., W^nesday at her 
home, will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday at the Mount Bethel 
Baptist Qiurch, with Elder 
W.W. W itherspi^, Midland, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hutchison was bom 
Feb. 10, 1897, in Mount 
Enterprise, Texas. She had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
for half a century. She 
married Sandy Hutchison in 
1937. She was a member of 
the Church of God In Christ 
No. 1.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; four 
sons, J. W. Williams, St. 
Louis, Mo., John D. 
Williams, Dallas, Rodger S. 
W illiams, Midland, and 
James E. Williams, Big 
Spring; four daughters, Mrs. 
Lillie Mae Hickman, Odlessa, 
Mrs. Gladys Christene 
Fuller, Midland, Mrs. Addie 
Marie Elias, Denver, Colo., 
and Mrs. B illie  Louise 
Williams, Washington State; 
two stepsons. Tom m y 
Hutchison, Big Spring, and 
Jessie Hutchison, Chicago, 
111.: two stepdau^ters, Mrs. 
Lillie Mae Earl and Mrs. 
Louella Ford, both of Los 
Angeles, Cal.; a brother, Jim 
Booker. Big Spring; 37 
grandchildren, 39 great
grandchildren.

MIDLAND — Elon S. 
Estep Jr., 26, died Friday at 
6 p.m. at Big Spring hospital 
following a long illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Ellis Chapel 
in Midland. Burial will follow 
at Resthaven M em orial 
Park.

Mr. Estep was born 
August 19, 1948, at Menard. 
He was reared in Big Spring 
and Lamesa.

Entering the Navy in 1968, 
Mr. Estep served until 1970. 
After discharge, he moved to 
Kerrville. Three years ago, 
he returned toMidland.

He worked for the Tubkote 
Co.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Brenda Estep, 
Midland; one daughter, 
Zilla; his mother Mrs. Joyce 
V. Estep of Ingram; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Pat White of 
Midland and Mrs. Jean Little 
of Big Spring.

L. B. Baker
LOVING’TON, N.M. — 

Services for L. B. Baker, 63, 
of Livington, N.M., will be 
held at 4 p.m. today at the 
graveside in Lovington 
Cemetery.

Mr. ^ k e r  died Friday 
morning in a Hobbs,. N.M., 
hospitamter a long illness.

Born in Glasscock County, 
Mr. Baker was an Army 
paratrooper and German 
prisoner of war during World 
War II.

Survivors include his 
mother, Mr. T. W. Baker of 
Big Spring; a sister, Mrs. 
Fannie Boyd of Lamesa; and 
two brothers, C. J. Baker, 
Big Spring; and A. D. Baker, 
Colorado City.

R. D. Sallee
BROWNWOOD — Richard 

Darrell Sallee, 71, formerly 
of Big Spring and a Texas 
and Pacific  R a ilw ay 
engineer, died recently at 
Brownwood Community 
Hospital after a long illness.

Services were held at the 
D a v is -M orr is  F u n era l 
Chapel. Burial was in 
Eastlawn Memorial Park.

Bom May 2, 1904, in 
Cherokee, Mr. Sallee left Big 
Spring for E ^ ly  in 1969.

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ. He 
married Bessie Mae Adams 
on Jan. 24, 1931, in Marietta, 
Okla.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Thomas Sallee of 
Denver, Colo., and Richard 
J. Sallee'of Mesquite; one 
brother, Rex Sallee of 
Burnet; 15 grandchildren; 
and four grea t
grandchildren.

Annie Walker
Services, for Mrs. Jeff 

(Annie Mae) Walker, 80, will 
be at 2 p.m., Monday in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. W illiam  
Fleming, pastor, will of- 

‘ ficiate.
Burial will be in Trinity 

Memorial park under the 
direction of NallojuBickle 
Funeral Hone. \

Pallbearers will be Curt 
Mullins, V. E. Jones, John D. 
White, Danny Coleman, 
Steve Ficklin, Tom Ficklin 
and Orrin Hatch.

Bobby Bailey
Mrs. Abe (Bobby) Bailey, 

72, died at 6 p.m. Friday in a 
local hospital.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Monday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

The Rev. R. Earl Price, 
pastor of the F irst 
Presbyterian Church, will 
officiate.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom Dec. 29,1902, 
in Coleman County, Tex. She 
was a retired bookkeeper.

Mrs. Bailey came to Big 
Spring in 1905 with her 
parents and has lived here 
since.

She married Abe Bailey 
July 7, 1931, in Carlsbad, 
N.M. Mrs. Bailey was a 
member of the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include her 
husband of Big Spring; two 
sons, John Phillip Muler of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Robert 
Nall Miller of Tulsa. Okla; 
one sister, Mrs. Todd Crain, 
San Angelo; and fiv e  
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Lee 
Porter, Willard Sullivan, L. 
R. Saunders, Johnny 
Johansen, Eddie A cri, 
Harvey Clay, James Morgan 
and A. A. Porter.

and Ford Motor Co. to 
reduce the size of some of 
their big cars and phase out 
others. But those firms are 
expected to retain at least a 
few large models.

Chrysler, h istorically 
strong in the big-car 
segment, appears to be 
abandoning it altogether just 
four years after it spent $4(X) 
million to restyle its large 
cars. The firm is dropping its 
biggest car, the luxury 
Imperial, this fall.

“ We have been told the C 
bodies (big cars) are going 
to 'b e dropped in the 1978- 
model year,”  said one 
source. “ The decision has 
been made, but management 
may delay the plan a year if 
sales improve.’

The. U.S. auto industry, 
which built its worldwide 
empire on big cars, is now 
working to meet 1980 federal 
gasoline m ileage com
mitments and a growing 
challenge from fuel-stingy 
imports.

In addition, large car sales 
have slmped dramatically < 
since the Mideast oil em
bargo surfaced in October 
1973, and small cars now 
account for more than half 
the industry’s sales.

Chrysler’s big cars now 
account for less than 20 per 
cent of the firm ’s sales, 
compared wi,th more than a 
third in 1973.

Chrysler’s plan also in
cludes new luxury compacts 
in the 1977-model year, when 
the Plymouth Valiant and 
Dodge Dart will be dropped. 
The Associated Press has 
learned.

Sources within the c(xn- 
pany say the plan filtered 
down from top management 
to department heads about a 
week ago.

Officials at Chrysler have 
refused Jo either confirm or 
deny the reported changes, 
but they previously have 
given broad hints of what 
may be down the road.

The sources say Chrysler 
will have four sizes of cars in 
the 1978-model year, ranging 
from a front-wheel drive 
subcompact to its current 
intermediates, which will 
become the firm ’s family- 
size cars.

AMA Is 
Troubled

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l  
Association faces a deep 
financial crisis, the need to 
expand membership and 
questions about the organ
ization’s own survival as it 
opens its 124th annual con
vention Sunday.

Following closely on the fi
nancial pr^ lem s caused by 
the malpractice insurance 
problem, members of the 
AMA’s governing body, the 
House of Delegates, will be 
asked during the convention 
in Atlantic City, N.J., to 
approve an increase in 
annual dues from $110 to 
$250.

The AMA lost $3.5 million 
in 1974 and faces a $2.6 
m illion defic it for 1975 
despite a $1 million reduction 
in expenditures, according to 
a study by a special AMA 
committee. The society 
ended 1974 with a negative 
cash balance of $39,000.

A t the last meeting, 
however, the delegates who 
gathered in Portland, Ore., 
in November rejected a 
proposed increase to $200 
and substituted a one-time 
assessment of $60. Observers 
expect sharp debate over the 
proposed hike to $250.

On membership, a report 
of the AMA board of trustees 
to the del^ates notes that 
membership fell off during 
the late I96ps astd early 
1970s, with some ‘ Im
provement in 1973 and 1974.

For 1974, there were 
379,748 physicians in the 
United States, the board 
said. Of these, 55 per cent, or 
208,872, were members of the 
AMA, but only 45.5 per cent, 
or 172,646 were paying dues.

The question of how to im-

Erove* this situation, the 
oard noted, “ has fun

damental implications for 
the future o f the or
ganization,”  and for 
whatever role the AMA is to 
play in the future.

Pot Party Is 
Broken Up

“ Busted a pot party at the 
Lakeview  Laundry,”  a 
deputy sheriff reported at 
1:15 a.m. Saturday.

About 13 males ran in 
different directions when his 
patrol car rolled into view, 
Sgt. R o b « l  Puente said.

Puente caught two 16-year- 
olds and ond 17-year-old, all 
from Big Spring. The two 
younger ones were released 
on $27.50 cash bonds for 
disorderly conduct. And the 
17-year-old posted a $100 
appearance bond for 
disorderly conduct.

The laundry smelled of 
marijuana, Puente said, and 
he found some <rf the sub
stance.
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Undertake 
'Reform Course'

B A N G K O K , Tha-iland 
(A P ) — Thousands of 
m ilitary men and c iv il 
servants of the old South 
Vietnamese regime have 
completed a three-day 
g o v e rn m e n t  “ r e fo rm  
course,”  Saigon Radio said 
today.

Gen. Lam  Van Phat, 
former military commander 
of metropolitan Saigon, was 
among the first to enroll on 
Wednesday, the radio said.

and Brig. Gen. Le Trung 
True, formerly second in 
command at the coordi
nation center fo r im
plementing the Paris ac- 

saying: 
lat the 

revolutionary authorities 
would set up reform courses 
so that we may soon become 
good citizens oi the in
dependent nation.”  ^

^ igon  Radio said that on 
the first day of in

cords, was quoted as i 
‘ ‘We wished that me

doctrination Wednesday 
more than 12,000 soldiers, 
policemen and civil servants 
registered for the courses. It 
was a rela tively  sm all 
percentage of the Thieu 
regime’s 2 million military 
men and civil servants.

The radio also reported 
that rail service between 
Saigon and Nha Trangon on 
the central coast is 
scheduled to be restored'by 
June 25. It said the railway

Pet Deer Two Senators Accused 
Eulogized
By Padre

Of Helping Northrop

44.

( Photo By Danny ValdtO

•HOW’S THAT AGAIN?' — Tiny Heather Martin, age seven months, leans forward as 
if straining to hear what her mother, Mrs. C. R. Martin, has to say while wading 
around in one of the Webb AFB swimming pools recently. The girl at right was 
unidentified to the Herald photographer.

department plans to hire 
more workers to speed the 
restoration of Hanoi-Saigon 
traffic after a 20-year lapse. 

A n o th e r  o p p o s it io n

Eolitical organization from 
efore the Communist 

takeover has dissolved itself, 
according to L iberation  
Radio. It said the ‘ ‘people’s 
self-determ ination cam 
paign,”  chaired by lawyer 
Nguyen Lam had stated that 
its aims had been fulfilled by 
the revolution and urged 
members to participate in 
revolutionary government- 
sponsored organizations.

The new Saigon regime 
has said it will allow political 
dissent but has ruled out 
political parties, and most of 
the old opposition 
o r g a n iz a t io n s  h a ve  
“ dissolved themselves.”

South V ietnam ’s post
surrender fuel shortage may 
be relieved by help from 
Algeria. A report from 
Algiers said the two coun
tries had signed an over-all 
cooperation agreement and 
another more specific 
agreement on oil, but the 
A lgerian  announcement 
gave no details.

In Laos, Rosemary Con
way of Chicago and Las 
Vegas was still being held 
wimout formal charges after 
being accused of in ^  
volvement in a plot to steal 
T28 light bombers.

In Bangkok, the Foreign 
Ministry said a Thailand’s 
a m b as^ o r  to the United 
States, Anand Panyarachun, 
w ill lead a diplom atic 
mission to Peking next week 
to lay groundwork for the 
establis^ent of diplomatic 
relations. The mission will 
make arrangements with the 
Chinese for a visit to Peking 
by Foreign Minister Chat- 
ichai C ho^avan .

Traffic Deaths
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Texas 

traffic accidents have killed 
1,337 persons so far this year, 
compared with 1,081 for the 
same period last year, the 
Department of Public Safety 
reports.

Fatal accidents this year 
total 1,150, compared with 
944 at this time in 1974.

Fatalities are up 256 or 24 
per cent, and fatal accidents 
are up 206 or 22 per cent.

NEW PALTZ, N .Y. (A P ) 
— Feline, the farm family’s 
pet deer who died after state 
conservation officers shot 
her with a tranquilizer and 
crated her away, has been 
eulogized by a minister and 
buried here.

With about 200 persons in 
attendance, ajplywood cerffin 
was buried Friday in the 
front lawn of the Jack 
LaFalce home with an 
epitaph written on a white 
board: ^‘Here lies Feline La
Falce it'rhonth old doe killed 
by the Nazi-like tactics of the 
New York State Con- 
servaticxi Department.

Charges, meantime, were 
dropped avainst LaFalce, a 
farmer who waged an unsuc
cessful battle with state offi
cials to keep his pet.

In his eulogy, the Rev. 
George Boutiller said, “ I be
lieve the country was 
founded on the idea of 
freedom and the Bible ... But 
we’re having our freedoms 
taken away from us, and this 
is just oneexampie.”

The deer died Wednesday 
after being shot with a 
tranquilizer and carried 
away frexn the LaFalce farm 
following a confrontation 
between LaFa lce  ̂ and 
authorities.

In New Paltz Town Justice 
Court Friday evening, civil 
and criminal charges were 
dismissed against LaFalce, 
33, and Jill Lawton, 17, a 
friend who attempted to 
prevent o ffic ia ls from 
seizing the deer.

LaFalce said he raised the 
baby cioe after he injured it 
mowing hay. State law cur
rently forbids the harboring 
of wild animals without a 
permit except foxes and 
skunks, but L aFa lce  
maintained that the deer was 
fully domesticated.

Department em ployes 
warned the LaFalce family 
last week to release the 
animal or turn it over to a 
game preserve, but LaFalce 
refused. On Wednesday, as 
about 30 rela tives and 
friends gathered in support 
of LaFalce, department 
officers and State Police 
seized the deer. LaFalce was 
charged with obstruction of 
g o v e rn m e n ta l a d 
ministration and violating a 
section of the state Wildlife 
and Fish Law.

GARDEN C IT Y , N .Y . 
(A P ) — Sens. Howard 
Cannon, D-Nev., and Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz., played 
key rdes in gettinjg the 
Northrop Corp. a $77 million 
Air Force contract after the 
firm provided the two with 
more than $3,300 in free air 
travel, Newsday has 
reported. »

Cannon is chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services sub
committee on tactical air 
power and Goldwater its 
ranking Republican. Cannon 
also heads the Senate Ethics 
Committee.

Newsday said both denied 
wrongdoing in a quiet 
transfer to the U.S. Air

op
fighters earmarked for the 
Air Force of South Vietnam 
before the fall of Saigon. 
Most of the planes will be 
based in Cannon’s home 
state of Nevada.

The report by Newday’s 
Washington bureau said the 
move Irft the Air Force with 
51 more {danes than it once 
said it n ^ e d  and provided 
Northrop, which otherwise 
would have been left without 
customers for the planes, 
with $77 million.

Northrop, under federal 
investigation fo r illega l 
campaign contributions in 
the U.S. and bribes abroad, 
has had to produce a 
mountain of financial 
records.

One such file, the Newsday 
report on Friday saia, 
showed Cannon and Gold- 
water both made use of 
Northrop’s private jets.

Cannon and, in some in
stances, his w ife  and 
children, were “ guests”  
aboard Northrop flights in

Grocery Clerks 
Extend Strike

DALLAS (A P ) — A strike 
by more than 200 clerks in 
area Piggly Wiggly super
markets will be extended 
Sunday to about 20 additional 
stores in West Texas, a union 
spokesman said Friday.

Bob Crumby, president of 
Retail Clerks International 
Association Local 368, said 
up to 300 clerks will walk off 
the job in a dispute over 
wages.

John Dixon, a vice 
president of Shop Rite, 
P igg ly  W igg ly ’ s parent 
company, said the walkout 
“ absolutely”  will not cause 
any stores to shut down. He 
said there are 80 Piggly 
Wiggly supermarkets in 
West Texas, but only about 
20 have contracts that need 
to be negotiated.

Saying the food chain bar
gained in bad faith, clerks 
here and in nearbv 
McKinney walked off the job 
May 17.

The workers are asking for 
a $1.40 per hour increase in 
health, welfare and pension 
benefits over a three-year 
period and a cost-of-living 
increase of 25 cents.

Dixon said his company 
believed the demands were 
inflationary. “ We couldn’ t 
afford to sign the contract 
and stay in business,”  he 
said.

He said Shm Rite offered a 
25-cent raise for a six-month 
contract to keep workers 
employed while a contract 
was negotiated.

1971, 1972 and 1973 which 
airline (rfficials said had an 
equivalent commercial val
ue of $1,778.

The newspaper said .one. 
was a flight to Spanish Cay in 
the Brituh West Indies for 
(^nnon, his wife and a son. 
The senator’s office said 
Cannon did not pay for the 
transportation.

“ He was planning to go 
there and this Northrop 
flight just cropped up,”  the 
spokesman was qu o t^  as 
saying.

Goldwater and, in some in
stances, members of his 
family were guests on four 
Northrop flights from 
Washington to Phoenix and 
Los Angeles, and from Paris 
to Toulouse, France. 
Newsday said that travel 
was worth at least $1,571 in 
1971 and 1972 when the flights 
were made.

Once, Northrop flew a 
plane fnxn Los Angeles to 
Washington at Goldwater’s 
request to fly him, his wife 
and secretary to Phoenix.

How to select
therig^t
nursilighome.

We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 
living more useful, productive lives.

But an increasing number of the chronically ill, 
the old, the convalescent, need some place other than the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, round-the-clock attention and the opportunity 
to continue to live their lives with meaning.

As your community extended health care facility 
we want to help you make the right decision. Here are 
some guidelines: see your family physician to determine 
the kind of care needed; feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our costs in writing and financial advice about 
Medicaid; examine all of our facilities; check 
our food quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
observe how our residents spend their time.

There’s a lot more to selecting the right nursing 
home. We want to help. If you have any questions, please 
call or visit us.

Big Spring Nursing
Inns, Inc.

901 Qliad Wilma R . LaQear, Adm.
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Vote FOR Howard College Coliseum
on Thursday, June 19

'r

trrrrri

ji

Dr. John Hogan 
Dr. P.W . Malone 
Vonna Lee Cedarburg 
Mary Joy Cowper 
Jonell Davis 
Dorothy Garrett 
Margaret Lloyd 
Vonda Townsend 
Ben Bancroft 
Jim Baum 
John Burgess 
Terry Carter 
Bob Crowell 
Jam es Barr 
K.H. McGibbon 
Harold Davis 
Donald B. McKinney 
Charles Warren

Al Valdes 
Lynn Hise 
Wendell Shive 
Roy Watkins 
W ade Choate 
Charles Tompkins 
Judge Ralph Caton 
Arnold M arshall 
George Zachoriah 
Ralph Brooks 
Ted Hatfield 
Dr. Charles Hays 
Daryl Hohertz 

(~ C lyde McMahon Sr.
Ron McNeil 
Col. Robert Owens 
W .S. Pearson . -
Ken Perry

A
(Paid Pollilcal Advarilaafflant.

Winston W rinkle 
Tito Arienciba 
Charlie Merritt 
Gus Ochotorena 
Tony Ortiz 
Rev. Steve Birdwell 
Carrol Kohl 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick 
Col. Bob M eisenheim er 
Col. H.W. M iller 
Sam Anderson 
Bill Dawes t

Martin Landers 
Gage Lloyd 
John G ary*
Terry Hanson ^
Dr. C larence Peters 

'Jim m y Taylor ,
Paid For 8y Howard Collago,

Tom Locke
Clyde McMahon Jr.
Ron Mercer ,
J.C . Pickle
Joe Pickle
Bill Read
Ike Robb
Adolph Swartz
John Taylor
Ernest Welch
Dan W ilkins
Jerry Worthy
Harold Jones
Hayes Stripling
Marvin M iller ♦
Roberta M iller ,

* John Wilson 
Geotge McAlister

Dr. CNarlaa Hayat, PraaldanI)

Here Are The Focts
—  Over the post 30 years, the college has asked the residents 

of Howard County for a total of 91,568,000 In bends and at the 
present time the value of the physical plont exceeds ten million 

dollars.
—  In comparison to a total of 939,000,000 In oasets to the 

community, plus the additional monies brought In by students 
from outside the district qnd monies from the staff of 141 
persons, the college has cost the local taxpayers only 

95,000,000.
—  Since Its beginning, Howard College has ̂ u ca ted  Hf.nxcess 

of 50,000 students and added 29 million to the HowardNCounty 
area economy from its yearly operating budget.

—  For this 74-75 budget year, of the approximate tvro million 
dollars Income only 9538.000 Is coming from local taxpayers.

These facts and figures show that the return recelve^ion dollars 
Invested In Howard College Is most favorable.

Voters are being given an opportunity June 19 to vote for a 
coliseum-type community center on the Howard College cam
pus. One of the more urgent needs for the continued growth of 
the Big Spring-Howard County community, this multi-purpose 
center would host a variety of college and community activities 
for educational, cultural and entertainment benefits. The 
coliseum would commence a new era In cultural and civic 
development in the county.

We believe in Howard College. We support the proposed 
Howard College coliseum.

C-C Endorses 
HC Coliseum

Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce board of direc
tors Afonday officially en
dorsed the forthcoming bond 
issue for i a coliseum-type 
building at Howard College.

The bond issue vote for the 
public i$ ^ e d u le d  fbr June 
19. After some discussion, 
the board approved backing 
the project declaring “ it will 
help both the c d l e «  and the 
rest of thecommuiuty.”

Reprinted 
From Big 
Spring Herald 
June 10,1975
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BIG BUSINESS — Guns, both new and old, are bi^ business at the City Pawn Shop in 
downtown Big Spring. Here Ann Weaver is showing off one of many for sale at that 
location. Their selection includes guns hocked for cash, used guns that have been sold 
and all kinds of items brought in by the public.

Pawn Shops Described 
As 'Poor Man's Bank'

“ A pawn shop is a poor 
man’s bank.”  Mrs. Aubrey 
(Ann) Weaver stated this 
week

The Qty Pawn Shop, 
operated by Aubrey and Ann 
Weaver, has been around 
Big Spring for a long time. 
There is also a Fox’s Pawn 
Shop on W. 3rd owned and 
operated by Arnold Tonn.

Actually Tonn purchased 
and m elted several local 
pawn shops into one location.

The (Tity Pawn Shop, on 
Main Street, operated by the 
Weaver’s since 1%1, will 
lend cash on “ anything 
unless iteats.”

The Weavers recall that 
they once made the mistake 
of taking a horse and it 
“ nearly ate us out of house 
and home.”

Pawn shops both grant 
loans with a 90 day p e r i^  for 
retrieving the merchandise 
that has been pawned, or 
they also buy secondhand 
goods outright.

The fastest moving items v 
in their shop are watches or 
guns. They also receive and
sell a lot of radios, stereos  ̂ ,
and televisions.

NO CREDIT CHECK '
Because customers can ^

Obtain a loan on mer- w
chandise without going JEWELRY — Danny Burden m Fox’s shows some of 
tl^ough a c r ^ it  check and tlie jewelry at that Pawn Shop. In the background, on
all of that rigamorole, the the wall, are just a few of the many guitars. The items
pawn shops necessarily have *n pawn shops are numerous and varied, 
a lot of “ poor”  customers,  ̂̂ id ot them ”
S L S v The W avers at the City

B .t also have'a

Ifeda» wlamiy S«os“ iaUy
I almost as closely checked as

^  l»nks. We have all kinds of 
•/“ e 3 v e r s  * ^ e r e  '■«iuirements,^nd forms and

1 ^ 1  salesmen for the Texas h a v e  GUN W ILL TR AV EL
“ One time an FBI agent 

s n Ir fL  called US from Washington
special com- about a gun that was
memorabve rifles than any
place in Texas. Some $32,000
was snent in that Bie ^ r in c  ^P'^mg. It had been used 

f i r  3 murder in New York. Weshop for Texas Ranger ^

ended up in California and he 
had given it to a friend.
Thflse television show that 
show how far a gun can 
travel can be true. We get 
guns from everywhere.”
Ann Weaver stated.

“ Musical instruments are 
a big item,”  Tonn recalled.
“ We have a wide selection of 
guitars—everything from
the old hand guitar to the 
elaborate electric models.”

The jail bars outside the 
City Pawn Shop were

ONE OF OLDEST
Arnold Tonn. of Fox’s said 

he read recently that the 
pawn shops are one of the 
oldest loan institutions and 
date back prior to the days 
that there was a United 
States.

Tonn said that stereo 
equipment is one of his top 
items—both coming in and 
going out “ Other top sellers 
are the eight-track tape 
players, hand tools and 
jewelry,”  Tonn added.

Mrs. Weaver pointed out 
that “ I ’ve seen women hock 
their wedding rings. Some of 
them were sad and some of 
them were hocking rings left 
over from a broken 
marriage and were tickled to

shop business from the late 
Jim Matthews, from whom 
he purchased his shop.

^m etim es, the Weavers 
end up with collections. They 
have Quite a few 
arrowheads.

“ I'think we got stuck on 
one collection,”  ^ti6 Weaver 
laughlingly recalls, and 
added, ‘ ‘ I don’ t think 
anybody wants our collection 
of Jim Bean bottles.”

Both pawn shop owners 
agree that it is a way to help 
the desperate. “ But it is also 
an interesting business,”  the 
shop owners stated.

One of them added, “ A lot 
of businesses say ‘We really 
deal with the public,’ but 
believe me they haven’t seen 
anything. We deal with every 
kind of person there is.”

Rites Tuesday

^signed for them by Byron 
' '  .. . .

SNYD ER-The Chahiber 
of Commerce at Snyder is 
having groundbreaking 
ceremonies Tuesday 9:30 
a.m. at the building site 
Avenue R and 23rd, for* its 
new home.

'Pioneer 
Spirit'
Needed

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) — 
Officials say they are trying 
to resettle 11 Vietnamese 
refugees whose sponsor left 
them stranded in an isolated 
area without electricity, 
running water or plumbing. 

The two fam ilies, in
cluding a 23^ay-old babv, 
were found Thursday night
in a sweltering, two-bedroom 
mobile home in the middle of 
an orange grove 11 miles 
from this ttn tra l Florida 
city.

“ If these are the kind of 
people who are going to do 
this country any good, 
they’ve got to have the 
pioneer spirit,”  said their 
sponsor, gray-haired Mary 
Kenny.

Mrs. Kenny, who says the 
refugee center at Eglin Air 
Force Base is to blame for 
sending two families when 
she asked fix* only one, said it 
would be best if the families 
returned to Eglin.

She defended the lack of 
toilets and the fact the 
families had to use the
orange groves.

“ Well, I gave them a snake 
bite kit and told them to wear 
boots...,”  she said.

She said she gave Nguyen 
Phuc Bao Due a .22-caliber 
rifle and a box of cartridges 
and told him, “ Shoot 
anybody that you think 
might be trying to harm 
yoii.”

Due, a former Vietnamese 
army lieutenant colonel who 
lost an arm and leg in the 
war, said, “ In Vietnam I was 
never afraid in the war. But 
here I am very afraid all the 
time.”

“ I stay here 12 days,”  said
Due. “ Now I want to go back 
to Eglin. If we know the way.
we walk to the airport.’

Mrs. Kenny said she had 
hoped the refugees, all 
Saigon urban dwellers, 
would sharecrop hay and 
oranges on the 20-acre site 
near Ocoee, west of Orlando. 
Their rent would be $166 a 
month.

The trailer provided the 
families contained only two 
beds and the children slept 
on the floor. The nearest 
water was more than a mile 
away, and neighbors had 
been delivering water in 
milk cartons.

Due, his wife, 6-year-oId 
daughter and 55-year-old 
aunt arrived at the trailer 
May 31. The next night, 
Nguyen Hong Giap, 48, his 
w ife, their two small 
children and his 62-year-old 
mother-in-law, his sister-in- 
law and her baby, born at 
Eglin, arrived.

The families have been 
temporarily placed in a 
motel near Orlando.

Acquittal Ends 
Last Sharpstown
Scandal Trial

DALLAS (A P ) — The last 
trial connected with the 
Sharpstown scandal has 
ended with the acquittal of a 
defendant who was charged 
with 21 counts of 
manipulating stock.

A jury found Jones Quincy 
Adams innocent on 11 of the 
charges. And U.S. District 
Court Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes then granted a 
defense motion for acquittal 
on the remaining charges 
after the jurors said they 
were deadlocked.

Adams, who claimed he 
did nothing wrong, told 
reporters after the verdict 
that he would pay off the rest 
of the $500,000 he owed after 
Frank Sharp’s business 
empire collapsed.

“ If 1 had ever felt that I 
had done anything wrong, I 
Would have been worried,”  
Adams said. “ But I knew 
when the facts came out I 
would be cleared.’*

Adams said he has paid 
half of the $500,000 in loans 
and would pay the rest.

Conway. He took them from 
the former Silent Woman Inn 
when it closed. They give the 
pawn shop an unusual look 
and also protect the building 
from easy entry.

Aubrey learned the pawn

Free Instructions And
Guaranteed Employment

CHOOSE A SEWING CAREER IN 
BIG SPRING

GUARANTEED EMPLOYMENT
e m p l o y m e n t  — Upon cofnpletion of • 4 week/ 4 hour per day 

trainin9 proyram/ qualified individuals will be offered permanent em- 
pfoyment.

S A L A R Y  S Y S T E M  * No em ployee can  earn  le ss fhan the fed e ra l
minimum; but many, depending upon their production, can earn t3.00 — 
14.00 per hour.

WORKING CONDITIONS — Excellent, clean, warm and comfortable 
working conditions.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT — Rate of advancement 
dopends upon the employee's initiative

FRINGE BENEFITS
h o s p it a l iz a t io n  — Blue C ro », Blue Shield, end Major Medical.

VACATION — P in t year employees receive one (1) week paid 
vacation, which increases with lonqivity

HOLIDAYS — F ivelS ) paid holidays per year.

PROFIT SHARI NO — Employtes arta lifiM t immadiataly.

This Is a ,olnt profact between Howard College and Big Spring Drass. 
Register today by calling Howard Coiltgc I*7.4]I1, axt. 77 or 70 betwotn 
tlwtiourtof t;gga.m .-S:gip.m .or Big Spring Oresi, Zaj-MIl.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN
KINDERGARTEN

— Chap«l 
— Music 
— Art 
— Spanish 
— Math
— Languaga Arts 
— Monthly UnJfs of Study 
— Roodlng Raodinass

— Small classas 
— Individual Instruction 
— Accalaratod laorning

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 
SCHOOL

10th & GOLIAD

Profumo Is
In Favor

eve of 
official

(Photo By Danny Valdas)

RECOGNITION FOR A LEADER — Phil Ragland (inside right), manager of the Rip 
Griffin Truck Stop, and Charles Scott (right), manager of the terminal’s restaurant, 
jointly accept a certificate of recognition from city and Chamber of Commerce 
representatives Friday. The local facility led all tryck stops in Texas through 
January and February in fuel sales. City councilman Eddie Acri (Ifeft) and John
Arrick ( inside left), representing the Chamber of Commerce, were on hand to present 

tulateRaglathe plaque and congratulate Ragland and Scott.

Jobless Workers' Benefits 
Are Likely To Be Extenided

P •• • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • p b p b b b p p p *  • A• • • • • • • • pp wp a bp p e a g p bd pp pb b *• a s a a * a a a a a * « a a a a a a a # a a a a a p a a

By The Associated Press 
Benefits for jobless 

workers in states with high 
unemployment rates would 
be extended under 
legislation approved by the 
Senate Finance Committee.

The committee agreed 
Friday to send the bill 
providing up to 65 weeks of 
benefits to me jobless to the 
full Senate for debate.

As the committee d ^ lt  
with the jobless benefits bill, 
the White House announced 
that President Ford had 
signed a $15 billion sup-

filemental money bill, 
reeing delayed education 

checks for veterans and $50 
bonus checks for 34 million 
persons on the Social 
Security and railroad 
retirement rolls..

Also in Washington, the 
House approved an amen
dment to the energy bill that 
would give $35 million in tax 
cuts to purchasers of electric 
cars. The week’s work on the 
bill in the House has 
generally-weakened it from 
die version developed in the 
Ways and Means Com
mittee. The House will 
resume work on the measure 
Tuesday.

Meantime, there were 
these other economic 
developments;

—Auto sales were reported 
up in early June, and in
dustry analysts saw the 
increase as evidence the car 
sales slump may be ending.

—The President, backed 
by top representatives from 
labor and management, 
asked Congress to enact new 
tax breaks for e lectric  
utilities to encourage 
economic growth and oil 
conservation.

—The stock m arket 
regained some of the losses it

Struck, Killed
FORT WORTH, Tex. ( A P ) 

— A 4-year-old boy, ap
parently trying to cross the 
street to join two adults 
distributing telephone books, 
was struck and killed by a 
car this week.

Gary Wayne Halcomb died 
from massive internal in
juries shortly after arrival at 
a hospital.

Police said the auto struck 
the child when he got out of a 
parked pickup truck and 
tried to cross the street.

suffered earlier in the week. 
The Dow Jones industrial 
average closed at 824.47, up 
5.16.
• — T h e  C o m n ie rc e  
D^artment said the backlog 
of goods held by the nation’s 
lusinesses. declined by a 
record $1.9 billion in AfM’ih- 
marking another step 
toward recovery from the 
current recession.

In sending the unem
ployment compensation bill 
to the Senate, the Finance 
Committee made substantial 
revisions in the version 
(Aayed by the House last 
month.

The principal change was

Six Men Held
In Pot Bust

MARFA, Tex. (A P ) — U.S. 
Magistrate Joe.Sfegura ar
raigned six men on federal 
drug charges F riday 
following the seizure of two 
vehicles and 32 kilograms of 
marijuana with a street 
value of$18,(X)0.

D ru g  E n fo r c e m e n t  
Administration officials said 
the men were arrested early 
Friday after crossing the Rio 
Grande at the Big Bend.

Charged with possession, 
intent to distribute and con
spiracy to distribute 
marijuana were Frankie Lee 
Rodgers, 24; Bobby Wayne 
Rodgers, 21; and Ray Kyle 
Carter, 22, all of Monahans; 
Arthur Lee Nicholson, 24, of 
Austin; Refugio Gonzales 
Olivas, 19, of Fort Stockton; 
and Robert Eugene Cutrell, 
25, of Lovington, N.M.

The men were transferred 
to Midland by federal of
ficers after Segura set bond 
at $50,0(X) each.

to provide for reducing tht 
duration of benefit payments 
under certain conditions.

But the senators worked 
out Uieir own formula for the 
reduction. Basically, and 
beginning July 1, the 65 
weeks of maximum benefits 
would apply in states with an 
insured unemployment rate 
of 6 per cent or h i^ e r.

In areas in which the rate 
was 5 to 6 per cent, the 
benefits woulcf be paid up to 
52 weeks. It would drop to 39 
weeks in areas of less than 5 
per cent unemployment.

The bill signed by Ford 
also frees extra funds for the 
food stamp program, as well 
as freeing che^s for some 
219,000 veto-ans and the $50 
payment for Social Security 
and railroad retirement 
recipients provided in the 
tax-cut law enacted earlier 
this year.

LONDON (A P ) — 
Profumo, former British 
minister of war who rraigned 
12 years ago after confessing 
an improper liaison with 
callgirl Christine Keeler, is 
back in royal fayo^

The 60-year-old Profumo, 
honored for his work in 
helping London’s poor, 
appeared on the annual 
honors list on the 
Queen Elizabeth’s 
birthday today.

Her actual birthday is 
April 21. And the queens 
honors made to British and 
Commonwealth citizens in 
her name is not drawn up by 
the queen but by the 
government. Names are 
recommended by the prime 
minister and a special com
mittee. . j

The list included 206 
persons — including 
Profumo — awarded the title 
of Commander of the British 
Em pire (C B E ) in 
reco^ition of their public 
service.

Shortly after resigning, 
Profumo began working at 
.Toynbee Hall, a welfare 
organization for the poor and 
victims of drugs and alcohol. 
He has been there ever since. 

Profumo had no comment 
the announcementon

Friday, but fellow workers 
at Toynbee Hall hailed the 
award and described their 
colleague as “ dynamic”  and 
“ a good friend.”

“ He has always taken c>n 
any job asked of him and his 
help has been invaluable,”  
said Tony Locke, a social 
w orker^tTo^nbeeH ^

CEDAR. CHAIN 
LINK. AND TILE

FENCES
Guarantaod 

Fraa E«tlmata»

B A M  FEN C E C O .
Phona 263-8847

TK« y«4r-round V«c«tton PtByground in 
Port Ar4nt«$, T«x4i.
Chonnolvitw . .. Whoro tho Ŵ tor IS

Com* Fiih,
Swim, Surf, or 
just roUs in 
tru« iflondor $tyl«
• Pigb»W9 Fl*r
• Cwarod F«r4inf
• Bm « SSpt• H—H4 F*«l
• Cater TV
• Meid Servic*• Cewtali*! KitcKeti
• I, 2,1 *nd 4 leJrtei

OeBy, WeeUy Family Ratot 
CHANNHVIEW . . BOX 774 

port' ARANSAS. nXAS 7R}73
C«H 749.61S6
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by B iq  Spring H era ld . Inc , 710 S cu rry  
St
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The A ssociated P re s s  is  e x c lu s iv e ly  
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lor a l news published h ere in  A ll r ig h ts  
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a re  a lso  reservf*d

Second c la ss  postage paid  at B ig  
Spr mg. T exas

New 
Portrait Offer!

Be particular about 
your prescriptiem eyewear 
and TO economical, toa
See TSO. TSO will make your prescription 
eyewear to the d(Ktor’s exact specifications for 
a most reasonable fee. Sc*e TSC), t(X), ftir the 
widest selection o f frame styles imaginable. 
And'the TSO staff will help you select a frame 
that flatters and will enhance your appear
ance. Convenient credit is available at no extra 
cost. At TSO we care how you.kxik at life.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O i "»t i c a e

Sir-:
7-8201

OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS 
120 B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

Color photograph
in

charm

BOTH ONLY

PLUS 8x10
color photĉ ph

No age lim it!
Couples, parent^ family 
groups welcome!#

We take the portrait, then 
you get one print o f the 
bust pose mounted in the 
gold charm and one print 

' ' Iw . f r a ^ in g .  Your choice 
oiposes. Reasonable price.s 
for additional portraits —  
no obligation to buy. Offer 
limited: two per family, 
one per subject. Charm 
uvaiiabie for individuals 
and groups o f up to 3 per
sons only. Groups at $1.25 
for each additional person. 
$2.99 for additional sub
jects photographed indi
vidually No appointment 
necessary.

HIGHLAND CENTER

This Week Only
T u ts ., June 17 

thru
W ad., June 18

/VLOMTGOA/IERrct/AVNlJ
LUNCH HOUR: 2 to 3.
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Sandy Will Ride 
In Rodeo Parade

WELL LOVED — In ^ e  r^ e o  circuits and in Big Spring, Quail Dobbs is well-loved by 
me chilcven and adults alike. This picture was made in toe Cheyenne Rodeo in which 
^ a i l  will again take part in late July. He’ ll be in the Big Spring area next week and 
then hits the road again, throughout the United States.

Dobbs: 'I Can't Afford 
To Be Superstitious'

By MARJ CARPENTER
This is Quail Dobb’s 13th 

year in the rodeo business 
and thus far it’s been a lucky 
season.

“ I’m not superstitious. I 
can’t afford to be in this 
business,”  Dobbs sta t^ .

Rodeo clowns are known

QUAIL
DOBBS

as “ the protectors of the 
cowboy and the entertainers 
of the crowd.”

The rodeo clowns come in 
all shapes and sizes and all 
have to be tOR-notch athletes 
in peak physical condition. 
They have to be agile, quick 
and fearless and.have the 
memory of a computer and 
an encylopedia knowledge of 
bulls.

Quail Dobbs fits all these 
qualities and more and is one 
of the top clowns in the 
business. He is the clown in 
shows from Canada to Maine 
and Seattle to Florida. He is 
on the go all year ibllowing 
the r o d ^ .

HOME IS HERE
But home for Quail is in 

Coahoma and when he 
comes back to the Big Spring 
show, he takes lots of kidding 
about Coahoma and the old 
home county.

Last year. Quail broke his 
nose in one of the per
formances here, when a bull 
hit him. But he wasn’t in top 
condition when he got here 
since a bull hit him in Fort 
Smith a few weeks before 
and injured his kidney.

But he has gone an entire 
year now without an in ju ^  
and is ready fw  the Big 
Spring rodeo starting

People come from  
everywhere each year for 
the Big Spring Rodeo and 
Cowboy Reunion.

This year. Miss Ford 
Country, Sandy Lankford, 
will visit Big Spring Wed
nesday and Thursday to take 
part in the parade and rodeo.

Sandy has been traveling 
toe State of Texas wearing 
her specially designed Ford 
blue western outfit 
representing Ford Dealers 
at rodeos, civic events and 
personal appearances. In 
addition to her personal 
appearance schedule. Miss 
Ford Country has been 
featured in Ford Dealers’ 
radio and television com
mercials as w ell as 
newspaper advertisements 
and billboards throughout 
toe state.

Besides her title of Miss 
Ford Country, Sandy has 
also held the title of Miss 
University of Texas at 
Arlington. A recent graduate 
of UTA, she was a member 
of the Tri Delta sorority, a 
varsity cheerleader, a school 
favorite and Reveille Beauty 
of 1970.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Lankford of 
Graham, Texas, Miss Ford 
Country will make her tour

FORMER RESIDENT — Clown of renown is Tommy 
Sheffield, who lived at one time in Big Spring and is 
known all over the nation. A college graduate, he flies 
his own plane to keep up with the rodeo circuit.

Wednesday night.
He flew “ home”  at 4 a.m. 

Tuesday from Washington, 
D.C. Tne week before, he 
was in Florida and earlier in 
Las Vegas.

He could have worked a 
show this week but wanted 
the time at home with his 
wife, Judy; his da^hter, 
Stephanie, 9 and his son, 
Coley, 3.

Judy rode in the Little 
Britches Rodeo the last two 
vears and is good at the pole 
bending event. Coley has just 
about decided he’d rather be 
a farmer like his grandpa 
and ride a tractor.

Coley, though, is the 
keeper of Sunset, the mule 
that Quail started out with. 
Sunset is now 37 years old, 
but Coley still gets to ride 
him some.

Along with Quail as the 
clowns this year will be Glen 
Urban and Tommy Sheffield.

Webb Personnel Will 
Compete During Show

Six squadrons from Webb 
Air F(Mx:e Base will compete 
on three nights of the Big 
Spring Rodeo for the dubious 
honor of being the fastest 
calf dressers in the west.

Each year, the squadrons 
compete at Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday per
formances in catching a calf 
and dressing it with a pair of 
“ pink bloomers.”

Competing for honors will 
be a heretrfore unheralded 
rodeo group from  the 
Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron, the Field Main
tenance Squadron, the

Pair Planning 
For Workshop

LUBBOCK — Interpreta
tions and effects of new 
public school finance 
legislation passed by the 
Texas Leg is lature w ill 
highlight toe annual School 
Business So*vices Workshop 
at Texas Tech University 
Thursday and Friday. Don 
Crockett and Don Green will 
represent the Big Spring 
school district at the meet.

Jimmy Hooser, director of 
Governmental Relations for 
toe Texas State Teachers 
Association, Austin, will 
discuss toe new legislation at 
the Thursday afternoon 
session of the workshop, 
according to Dr. Berlie 
Fallon of the ColleM of 
Education at Texas Tech, 
one of three conference 
coordinators.

Fallon said approximately 
60 school business officers 
from throughout the state, 30 
area public school ad
ministrators and 100 
graduate students in 
educational administration 
at Texas Tech will attend the 
workshop.

Airbase Group, the Webb 
Hospital, the Civil Engineers 
and the Supply Squadron.

One squadron will reign 
supreme as fastest calf 
dressers while the other 
squadrons will go down in 
d c fc f lt

This will be one of manv 
special events next week 
during Rodeo Week, which 
has again been officially 
proclaimed by Mayor Wade 
Choate.

The week will include the 
Kiwanis Barbecue from 5-8 
p.m. Wednesday in the Old 
Settlers pavilion in 
Comanche Trail Park.

It will include the rodeo 
parade at 4 p.m. Wednesday. 
It also includes per- 
fwmances each night from 
Thursday through Sunday at 
8 p.m. at the rodeo bowl.

The Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo 
Association, a non-profit 
organization headed by 
Charlie Creighton, will again 
sponsor toe show. Tommy 
Steiner is rodeo producer 
again this season.

D O N  CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DAT5UN

•Wh*n Good S0nlc* It tltitdtrd Iqulpmtnt”  i

S04 E. Ird Ml-flSS

T h e  
S t a t e

J S a t i o n a l
B a n k

MISS FORD COUNTRY 
Sandy Lankford

of Texas rodeos and civic 
events in her official car, a 
1974 white Ford LTD.

Electronic Equipment 
Displayed in Houston

“ They are both good bull 
fighters,”  Quail stated, “ I ’ ll 
be working the barrel.”  

EX-RESIDENT
Sheffield is a graduate of 

Sul Ross and the University 
of Texas. He flies his own 
plane to get from rodeo to 
rodeo. The tall lanky clown is 
in his seventh season and has 
emerged as one of the 
brightest rodeo clowns on the 
circuit.

If they want to admit that 
Howard County has two of 
the best in Dobbs and 
Sheffield, nobody from 
around here will object.

They are an important 
part of any rodeo and 
especially in Big Spring — 
June 18-21 this year.

Walk On Mars 
80s Challenge

CINCINNATI, Ohio (A P ) 
— Former Astronaut 
Michael Collins says the 
challenge of the 1980s for the 
space program is to “ have us 
walking on Mars.”

But he said space ex
ploration and programs 
aimed at solving earth’s 
problems need not be 
competitors.

“ It is not an either-or situ
ation,”  said Collins, the new 
head of the National Air and 
Space Museum at the 
Smithsonian Institute.

He told a forum at Cin
cinnati Xavier University 
Thursday that “ the space 
program t^s great con
tributions to m ake”  in 
s tr e n g th e n in g  w o r ld  
relations, combating food 
crises and advancing 
medical technology.

For example, said Collins, 
who piloted the command 
module on the first moon- 
walk mission, next month’s 
joint U.S.-Soviet space 
venture represents a major 
step toward detente.

“ The program 
poses mutual trust 
solutions of. technical 
problems,”  Collins said.

Collins, who left the space 
program in 1969, said that

Sersonally he does not even 
y airplanes any more 

because it is too expensive.

HOUSTON (A P )  — 
Millions of dollars of elec
tronic equipment has been 
installed in the Astrohall for 
a five-day inspection by 
thousands of newspaper 
executives.

The 47th^nual production 
management conference of 
toe American Newspaper 
Publishers Association ’ s 
Research Institute opens 
Sunday.

A record attendance in ex
cess of 11,000 is expected for 
the conference and 
exhibition jointly sponsored 
by the Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association.

P u b li^ rs , editors, ad
vertising and production 
executives will see all that is 
new and im proved in 
equipment and materials as 
the electrmiic age makes 
increasing contributions for 
both speed and efficiency.

“ This annual event has be
come the largest newspaper 
meeting in the world because 
it offers provocative and 
informative sessions that 
explore and investigate 
every facet of the newspaper 
operation and the most 
complete and advanced 
exhibition of newspaper sys
tems and equipment to be 
found anywhere,”  said Peter 
P. Romano, director of the 
R e s e a rc h  In s t i t u t e ’ s 
production department.

“ The conference program 
will offer both a microscopic 
and telescopic look at the 
newspaper of today and 
tomorrow,”  Romano said.

Discussions will range 
from computer applications 
and mailroom auto
mechanization to a newly 
added session on en
vironmental control and 
compliance. An editorial- 
newsroom  sym posium  
Wednesday w ill perm it 
editors to exchange views on 
toe industry’s new electronic 
editing systems.

“ Destinations”  will be the 
theme of Thursday’s con
cluding session at which 
scientists and publishers and 
newsroom, advertising and

DAV To Meet
An important meeting of 

the Disabled Veterans of 
America has been postponed 
from Tuesday until Wed
nesday 7:30’p.m! at the VFW 
Hall, it was announced 
Saturday. Chief item of 
business will be the election 
of officers.

circulation personnel w ilP  
discuss changing trends and 
how new and future 
technology can be applied.

The exhibition in the 
795,000 square foot Astrohall, 
the world’s largest single 
story exhibit hall, will be 
open from 11 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. Sunday and from 12 
noon until 6:30 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday.

Other participants will in
clude Oveta Culp Hobby, 
chairman and editor of toe 
Houston Post, Richard J.V. 
Johnson, president of the 
Houston Chronicle, and 
Wayne C. Sellers, president 
of the Palestine, Tex., 
Herald and president of toe 
Texas Daily Newspaper 
Association.

Webb Divisions 
Get Changes

Maj. Richard N. Moats Jr. 
took over as chief of Services 
Division Monday at Webb 
AFB the past w e ^  and Capt. 
Thomas M. O’Brien will 
become the new attorney for 
the Judiciary Area Defense 
Counsel office.

Major Moats assumed his 
duties from Maj. Myron J. 
Willett, who is retiring. As 
chief of Services, he will be 
in charge of the commissary, 
base exchange, housing 
supply andfoodservices. His 
other duties will include 
management (rf linen ex
change, clothing sales, 
bachelor housing and 

T mortuarv affairs.

Capt. O’Brien will take 
over in late June or early 
July. He is rralacing Capt. 
Donald L. ^hwendiman 
who is transferring to Minot 
AFB, N. D. The job of the 
Area Defense Counsel is to 
defend military members in 
courts-martial, judicia l 
punishment actions (Article 
15s) and administrative 
actions such as discharge 
and flying evaluation 
boards. In addition, the 
office provides advice and

Tougher 
Times 
Are Seen

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Rep. AI Ullman, D-Ore., 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, said 
here Friday the United 
States faces a series of 
“ invisible crises” , and if 
they are not solved toe 
nation faces much harder 
economic times ahead.

He told a gathering in 
Kahler Green Oaks Inn that 
crises exist in finding energy 
sources, improving capital 
formation, easing inflation 
and increasing productivity. 
He noted that nationwide 
unemployment is now 8.5 per 
cent.

“ If it (the unemployment 
figure) gets to 10 per cent, I 
don’ t see any way of stopping 
it from getting to 20.*’ 
Ullman tdd the Jim Wright 
Congressional Club.

He said unemployment, in
flation, and other economic 
c o n s id e ra t io n s  co u ld  
deteriorate into “ a spiral 
that could lead to a crash you 
would not believe.”

In seeing long teVm 
sdutions for toe nation’s 
problems he said, “ our 
political system itself is at 
stake ... and certainly our 
economic system is at 
stake.”

Ullman said he was in Fort 
Worth at the conclusion d  a 
“ four day battle to Wright 
the e n « ^  bill/’ which still 

. is being hea 
Congress.

During a b rie f press 
conference before his 
speech, Ullman denied the 
controversial energy con
servation bill had been 
hopelessly stalled this week 
by c o n g r e s s io n a l 
manuevering, and predicted 
the bill would meet house 
approval by Tuesday night.

'There’s been too much em
phasis on the gasoline tax,”  
Ullman told reporters.

Both Raps. Ullman and 
Wright, D-'rex., had been in 
the congressional minority 
that supported a three cent 
per gallon msoline tax that 
the house rejected.

He said the quota system is 
necessary to r^u late the na
tion’s inqxirts of petroleum 
and raw materials, and said 
oil is one of toe energy 
sources that comprise an 
“ invisible crisis”  facing 
the nation.

In his speech, he called oil 
“ a finite resource”  that 
some day will have have 
been expended.

“ We’re having to depend 
on foreim oil . . .  ”  Ullman 
said. “ It’s a problem we 
simply can’t tolerate ... we 
can’t place the destiny of 
America in the hands of the 
Arabs ... the foreign sup
pliers of our oil.”

Shifting the nation’s base 
energy source from 
petrolqiim to another source 
toe United States would not 
have to import, Ullman said, 
is all important, and he said 
repeatedly that there isn’ t 
any easy answer for this.
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Luxurious Plane.Being 
Outfitted For Presley

assistance to persons being 
questioned or investigated 
for an offense.

pi^sUp- 
iy  joint v>

Lightning A rre s to rs
Prevent lightning damage 
to hom’es, television sets, 
appliances, water well 
motors, and oil well motors

THE PRICE INSTALLED
19. 95

CALL 267-5268

atedly debated in

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— A Convair 880 jet formerly 
owned by Delta Airlines is 
being remodeled into a luxu
rious private plane for rock 
star Elvis Presley’s trips 
around the c o u n ^ .

The plane, which was built 
to hold '00 passengers, is 
being remodeled at Fort 
Worth’s Meachum Airfield. 
Among its new features will 
be a queen-size bed.

Precincts 
Suit Filed

HOUSTON (A P ) — • A 
federal court suit has been 
filed here asking that toe 
present W aller County 
voting p^ in c ts  be declared 
unconstitutional on the 
grounds they discriminate 
against blacks.

The suit was filed Thurs
day by Prairie View Mayor 
Eristus Sams and Claudia 
Busby, both black residents 
of Waller County.

The suit named as 
defendants Waller County 
Judge Jack Taylor and the 
W aller County Com
missioners Court.

The suit asks the court to 
order a new redistricting

Elan. It said no black person 
as ever served as county 

commissioner although, 
according to the 1970 U.S. 
census, about 54 per cent of 
the voting population is 
black.

A spokesman in Tax 
Assessor Leroy Sims’ office 
said there are 5,640 
registered voters in Waller 
County.

The 4,400 blacks who are 
students at Prairie View 
A&M UnivCTsity are not 
permitted to vote in the 
county elections because 
Sims’ office has determined 
they are not official resi
dents of the county.

Waller County has a popu
lation of about 15,000. Prairie 
View, about 55 miles north
west of Houston, has a 
population of about 3,800.

It has a catering capability 
and a high heat oven, but no 
sink. “ Let’s face it,”  said 
Bill Faries, general 
manager in charge of the 
service division of Ward 
In tern a tion a l A ir c r a f t  
Services. “ He is not going to 
wash dishes.”

The plane can fly at more 
than 650 miles per hour and 
was brought for remodeling 
about a month ago.

A spokesman lo r  Ward de
clined to say how much the 
modifications will cost.

The interior, now com
pletely stripped, will have 
four compartments, in
cluding a living area, con
ference room, a bedroom 
and a fourth room that can 
double as a bedroom or sit
ting room.

'The bedroran is dm e in an 
assortment of blues. It w ill in 
elude a VIP chair and table, 

\ a  17-inch color television set, 
a bookcase and personal 
dressing table with a large 
m irror surrounded with 
theatrical lights.

The living compartment 
seats 16 passengers in 
couches and double chair 
groupings with a color 
telev&ion and stereo system 
available to entertain guests.

Faries said his company 
nad modified Presiden t 
Lyndon B. Johnson’s plane 
and planes belonging to the 
Shah of Iran, the president of 
Mexico and a number of 
celebrities.

Faires said it w ill be 
another month before the 
plane is ready.

Re-cycle
Your

Hangers
•

KIRBY'S
DRY CLEANERS 
1003 State Street 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ATTEND THE 
KIWANIS CLUB'S

RODEO

He said taking steps like 
closing tax loopholes and 
adding new taxes are long 
range solutions to the crisis 
facing the United States. He 
said the government should 
not withdraw from  the 
situation.

Sponsored By

Kiwanis Club O f Big Spring
Wednesday, June 18

Comanche Trail Pork
5 P .M . till 8 P .M . 
Admission $2.00
any KIwanian for tickots.
Procoods to bo u«od In 

youth work In Big Spring.

FLIGHT
NUMBER

The office is a detachment 
of Headquarters Command, 
USAF, and is responsible- 
directly to the Appellate 
Defense Division of the 
Department of the Jud^e 
Advocate General in 
Washington, D.C.

DEPARTS

Big Spring ( HCA)
6:25 AM
Big Spring (HCA)
7:05 AM
Dallas-Fort Worth (DFW ) 
9:05 AM
Midland-Odessa (M AF)
10:30 AM
Big Spring (HCA)
5:15PM
Big Spring (HCA)
3:15 PM
Dallas-Fort Worth (DFW ) 
7:55 PM
Midland-Odessa (M AF) 
8:35 PM

ARRIVES

Dallas-Fort Worth (DFW) 
8:05 AM
Midland-Odrssa (M AF) 
7:30 AM
Big Spring (HCA)
10:45 AM
Big Spring (HCA)
10:55 AM
Dallas-Fort Worth (DFW ) 
6:55 PM
Midland-Odrssa (M AF) 
3:40 PM
Big Spring (HCA)
9:35 PM
Big Spring (HCA)
9:00 PM

Take e good

TRANS REGIONAL AIR*
A DIVISION OF E.P.A.T. INC  
HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORT 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS 
DIAL 915-263-1591

SCHEDULED SERVICE

Local indicates connections with surface 
transportation in Big Spring.
All cities are in Texas.
Schedule is amended in order to better 
connect with Continental and American 
Air Lines.
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Wade Choate Observes 
Tenth Year With WCU

Steubinger, 
Carr Visit

Wade Choate, general 
manager of Webb AFB 
Federal Credit Union, todav 
celebrates his lOth year with 
that financial institution.

The multi-million dollar 
credit union, which is the 
second fastest growing and 
76th largest fe ^ ra l credit 
union in the United States, 
had only $2,603,077 in assets 
and 4,844 members when 
Choate accepted the position 
as genm il manager of the 
10-yea  r -o ld  f in a n c ia l  
cooperative.

Since that time, the credit 
union has recorded un
precedented growth. Current 
assets have surpassed the 
$22V^-million mark. Mem
bership has grown to more 
than 18,500 around the world.

At the time of his Webb 
FCU duties, Choate had 
already experienced four 
years in the credit union 
movement Organizer o( the 
Howard County Employes 
Federal Credit Union in l% l, 
he served as president until 
accepting the position at 
Webb.

“ Member services have 
been the main ingredient to 
our growth rate at Webb. 
We’re responsive to member 
needs and try to implement 
new services,”  he said.

IN BARRACKS
When Choate began at 

Webb — “ we w ere 
headquartered in '' a 
barracks. At that time,'' we 
really didn't need any ad
ditional space. But as we 
grew in assets and members, 
we had to move to larger 
quarters and realized ttot 
we needed to be housed in a 
building designed for the 
credit union. We moved into 
our current facility in 1967, 
but had to add to the building 
due to our rapid growth.”

In the mid 60’s, Choate 
added, “ We did not have 
student loans, real estate 
loans, home improvement 
loans, WATS lines, com
puters, check cashing 
privileges and many of the 
other benefits.

“ Our insurance co ver^ e  
was limited to automobiles 
only. Later we added term 
life, mobile home, boat and 
trailer insurance to our 
services. Life savings in
surance had a ceiling of 
$2,000 in 1965, but was later 
raised to the current 
maximum of $5,000, Choate 
said.

TH.-WKS — Lt. Col. Jerry S. Grimes, president of the 
board of directors at Webb Credit Union, presents 
general manager Wade Choate, left, with mementoes 
from the board marking 10 years of service w i^  the 
credit union.

Recently Choate was 
named chairman of the 
board of the four-member 
owned insurance companies 
serving credit union 
members. “ I hope my 
position with the insurance 
companies will enable us to 
expand insurance coverage 
to our members with still 
more competitive rates,”  he 
said.

The future of Webb Credit 
Union is bright, said Choate, 
noting that “ Possible in
novations and improvements 
in services to members over

Jasper Man Is 
Crash Victim

JASPER. Tex. (A P ) — A 
flight service operator from 
Jasper was killed Friday 
when his single-engine plane 
crashed on takeoff here.

Spokesmen for the Jasper 
County Sheriff’ s o ffice  
identified the dead man as 
Carnes Manning, 59, who 
operated the flight service at 
the field where the accident 
happened.

A passenger, identified as 
Don Randolph, was injured 
in the crash and was listed in 
serious condition at a Beau
mont hospital.

the next few years are un
precedented; we will update 
our computers; we also hope 
to get l^islation passed on 
the state and national level 
that will revolutionize ser
vices to the more than 28 
million credit union mem
bers by increasing the 
maximum signature loan 
limits, a longer period of 
time to repay, home mort
gages and negotiable share 
^-afts.

NAMED BY SMITH
In addition to receiving an 

appointment to the Credit 
Union Commission by then 
Governor Preston Smith on 
Jan. 15, 1973, Choate has 
been a board member of the 
Texas Association of Federal 
Credit Unions (TAFCU) 
since its organization. He 
has served as President of 
TAFCU since April 1974.

He is also a member of the 
Credit Union E xecu tive 
Society, director to the 
boards of the Credit Union 
National Association, Inc., 
and the Texas Credit Union 
League and Affiliates, and 
representative of the Mid- 
West District to the state 
league. He recently retired 
from htk: position as first vice 
chairman o f the Texas 
Credit Union L e a ^ e , which 
he accepted in April 1974.

Two officia ls closely 
identified with weather 
modification studies in the 
Hiplex (High Plains) project 
conferred here last week.

They were L loyd 
Steubinger, Denver, Colo., 
who is project coordinator 
for the southern end of a 
national program which also 
has sections in Garden City, 
Kans. and in Miles City, 
N.D .; also John Carr, 
Austin, director of weather 
modification and research 
for the Texas W ater 
Development board.

They were laying more 
groundwork for the entry of 
the US Bureau of 
Reclamation into the 
modification field. The TWB 
is directing activities for the 
state d  Texas, a cooperator 
in the research program. 
The Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District has 
l ^ n  actively engaged in the 
field for four years, and its 
work now is being given 
scientific evaluation by the 
TWB.

At the end of this week, the 
flying weather laboratory, a 
big transport-type plane 
quipped with extensive 
instrumentation, is due to be 
at the Howard County air
port to take and analyze air 
samples in the area, also to 
familiarize the crew for 
possible future flights. The 
plane is owned by the 
University of Washington 
but is on contract to the 
bureau for the H iplex 
studies.

Cigarette Output Could 
Decrease By Two Per Cent

Fifteen Given 
Assignments

Body Is Found 
In Texas Lake

TYLER, Tex. (AP> — Au
thorises here sought the 
identity today of a man found 
Friday who was believed to 
have been in Lake Palestine 
for up to three months.

The bo(fy, which was 
wrapped in plastic and 
stuffed inside a sleeping bag, 
had been attached with rope 
to three concrete blocks.

The body was found by 
Ron Huffiins of Tyler, who 
was sailbratin^ in the area 
with his family. Huggins 
notified the Sheriff’s office of 
Smith County.

Justice of the Peace H. M. 
Shelton said the body was 
that of a white male and had 
been in the water from 60 to 
90 days.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Pepartment 
says the s li^ is h  economy is 
hurting U . ^  tobacco sales 
both domestically and 
overseas.

Cigarette production for 
the year enaing June 30 is 
expected to be down about 2 
per cent from 1973-74’s 
record U.S. output of 652 
billion cigarettes, the 
department’s Outlook and 
Situation Board said Friday.

Exports of U.S. tobacco 
leaf are expected to be down 
about 5 per cent from last 
season’s record of 657 million 
pounds.

Cigarette smoking over-all 
was up about 1.5 per cent 
throu^ April of this fiscal 
year, and so were cigarette 
exports. But the. increases 
came from existing in
ventories, the board said in a 
preliminary report.

“ Reduced cigarette in
ventories combined with in
creased sales should help 
bolster the production in the 
second half of 1975,”  the 
report said. “ Use of cigars 
continues to trend downward 
in contrast to the increase in 
cigarette smoking. ”

S’H LL  CLIMBING
Department experts said 

that world demand for U.S.- 
type cigarettes “ is still 
climbing but some overseas 
markets have slowed their 
purchase rate or shifted to 
competing tobacco because 
of s te ^  price increases and 
declining real incomes.”

Lookii^ ahead, the report 
said that with a larger 1975 
tobacco crop now expected 
exports may rise later this 
year if prices moderate.

Even with the decline on 
exports and c igarette 
m a n u fa c tu re , to ta l 
“ disappearance”  of tobacco 
in 1974-75 is expected to be 
2,025 million pounds com
pared with 2,091 million last 
season and more than was 
produced the 1974 crop.

Thus, the report said, the 
U.S. tobacco reserve will be 
pulled down further to 2,924 
million pounds by the time 
1975 crops are ready, the 
smallest carryover since 
1947.

Further, officials said, the 
situation is not evenly dis
tributed among different 
types of tobaccos. Including 
all uses, for example, flue- 
cured consumption is ex
pected to decline 5 per cent

from 1973-74 while burley 
tobacco use probably will be 
up 2 per cent from last 
season.

Higher cattle prices and 
lower feed costs are 
prompting feecDot operators 
to b ^ in  restocking their 
fatteninjg pens, according to 
an Agriculture Department 
survey.

NOT BAD
But the “ placement”  of 

more cattle on feed still has 
not had a big impact. The 
department said Friday that 
as of June 1 the feedlot in
ventory in seven major beef 
states totaled 5,841,000 head.' 
That was down 26 per cent 
from the same date last

In a statement distributed 
from its Washington office, 
the federation said farmers 
and ranchers should expect 
increased export markets 
and would not benefit from 
fo rm a l in t e r n a t io n a l  
agreements which would 
allocate markets among 
conmeting nations.

“ Farm Bureau vigorously 
opposes U.S. participation in 
any internationally con
trived food reserves and is 
firm ly  opposed to the 
allocation of international 
a g r ic u ltu r a l  m a rk e ts  
through the use of politically 
determined international 
cunmodities a ^ e m e n ts ,”  
the federation said.

Fifteen officers and a 
men have arrived at We 
AFB in recent days to be| 
tour duties. ^

They include: (Listed w 
last base and assign 
units):

2nd Lt. K »»g fn  ' O. W 'l''*"?! 
Wllllamt AFB, Aril., 12nd FTS; T I 
J. O. Waltars, Kunian AB, K «  
OMS; Sgt. Wllbart Fraiiar, I. E. Jl 
Japan, CE; AlC Stavan C. Oaa 
Lowry AFB, Colo., ABGp; A 
Josapn Astilay, Kaatlar AFB, M' 
OMS; Amn. Jamat J. Block 
KaaslarAFB, MIm ., Comm.; A 
Michael L. Carman, Sheppard A 
Tex., OMS; Amn Jaton C. Da 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., OMS;

Amn. Floyd C. Redmon, S h e « 
AFB, Tex. OMS; Amn. JoeeJ. Rmi 
Chanute AFB, III., FMS; Amn Ru 
M. Rubalcava Jr., Sheppard A 
Tex., OMS; Amn Arnold A. VC 
Chanute AFB, III., FMS; Amn. M  
M. Whelan, Sheppard AFB, Tex., < 
AB Linda M. Poole, Sheppard A 
Tex., OMS; AB Bruce J. StrR) 
Lowry AFB, Colo., OMS.

year.
The report showed, 

however, that operators iMit
1.532.000 cattle into feedlots 
in May, a 20 per cent in
crease in placements from a 
year earlier. Those cattle 
will be marketed over the 
next six months.

Placements of new cattle 
on feed last month included: 
Arizona 96,000, up 66 per cent 
from 1974; Colorado 175,000, 
up 38; Iowa 202,000, up 9; 
Kansas 245,000, up 78; 
Nebraska 275,000, up 2; and 
Texas 288,000, up 19 per cent. 
California placements were
251.000 head, down 3 per cent 
from a year earlier.
The American Farm Bureau 
Federation has renewed its

G O R E N  B R I D G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
O 1975 The Chicago Thbunt

Q .l—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
410952 VAK854 4 83 486 

The bidding has proceeded 
North East South 
1 4  2 4  ?
What do you bid?

North East South We 
1 $$ Pass 1 4  Pas
3 V Pass ?
What do you bid now?

opposition to what it calls 
“ international cartelization”
ot trade and stockpiling of 
food.

The federation said Friday 
that its board has asked 
President Ford to "reiterate 
the administration’s long
standing opposition to 
p o lit ic a lly  d e te rm in ed  
market sharing and gov
e rn m e n t su p p ly  
management.”

Q.2—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4KJ652 994 4872 4743 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 NT 2 9  ?
What action do you take?

2 Coahomaris 
On Honor List

Q.3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 K6 9 AJ8 4Q765 4QJ92 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 4 Pass
3 NT Pass 4 4  Pass
7
What do you bid now?

Terry Jean Beistle and 
Linda Beistle K ite, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph G. Beistle of Coahoma 
have made the dean’s honor 
roll at Lubbock Christian 
College (L (X ) for the spring 
semester <rf 1975.

Terry Jean is a freshman 
with a 3.75 grade point 
average, and Mrs. Kite is a 
junior with a 3.75 average.

Q.4—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4 J8 9KJ’12 4AKJ87 472 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4 Pass 1 4  2 4
7
What do you bid now?

Q.5—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4A1065 94  49642 4Q754 
The bidding has proceeded:

Q.6—Neither vulnerable 
South you hold:
483 9Q874 4 K74 4 AJ 

The bidding has proceeds 
North East South We 
1 9  2 4  4 9  Pai
Pass 4 4  ?
What action do you take?

Q.7—As South, vulnera 
you hold:
4982 9AKQ762 4 A 4  
The bidding has proceeds 
West North East Soa 
Pass Pass 1 4 Dbl 
Rdble. Pass Pass ? 
What action do you take?

Q.8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4KJ76 9KQ1042 4 ? 4  
The bidding has proceeds 
South West North Eai 
1 9  1 NT 2 4 2 4
?
W h at action do you ta )

(Look for answers on Mon<

Charles Goren has t 
piled a pocket guide, “ SI 
cut to Expert Bridge,”  wl 
includes instant answer 
all point counts. To ob 
your copy, write to “ Gor 
Expert Bidding,” in car 
this newspaper, P. 0. 
3585, New York, New  ̂
10017. Enclose $1.25 in 
or checks, payable to NE 
PAPERBOOKS.
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Longhorns Win NCAA’ 
Baseball Title, 5-1

F* A
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STRAIGHT FOR THE HOLE — The shadow of Joe Sharpnack seems to 
want to help as Joe aims a putt for the hole at the Big Spring Country Club 
Saturday. Joe is one of the pictured foursome competing in the two-day

Dozen Tandems Vying 
For Tournament Title

( Plwto By Danny Valdat)
Partnership Tournament at the 18-hole course. Bob Shaffer holds the flag. 
Other plawers pictured include Ken LeSage (kneeling) and Paul Shaffer 
(right). The tournament will be concluded this afternoon.

s

A closely bunched field 
will complete play in the 
annual Big Spring Part
nership Golf Tournament at 
the Country Club today, with

the Handicap Division using 
a shotgun start at 9 a.m., and 
the Scratch Division waiting 
until 2:30 p.m., to start its 18- 
hole grind.

The brother tandem of 
Marvin and Bobby W ri^ t, 
both former Big Spring 
residents, share the lead at 
64 with the surprising

SECTION B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 15, 1975 SECTION B

FINALLY BACK ON HIS GAME

Graham Leads Philly 
Golf Bv Two Strokes

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Veteran 
Lou Graham, unemotimally, almost 
casually, recorded nine “ 3s”  on his 
way to a six-under-par 65 and a two- 
stroke lead Saturday in the weather- 
delayed first round of the $150,000 
Philadlephia (Jolf Classic.

“ The last six weeks I ’ve been 
playing just miserable,”  Graham 
observed in his soft, Tennessee 
dfawl. “ But the last few days I ’ve 
had the feeling I ’m coming out of it.

“ I played pretty good and I putted 
very well, said the 37-year-old 
Graham, a two-time winner in 12 
years of tour activities. “ I missed 
some putts I should have made but I 
made a couple of eight to ten footers 
for pars and that really gives you a 
lift.”

Graham, who scored fourthplace 
finishes in three tournaments before 
going into a slump the last few 
weeks, once ran off a string of holes 
on which scores were 3, 3,3,3,3, and 
made but a single bogey on the 6,687- 
yard Whitemarsh Valley Country 
Club course.

“ Considering the rain that we’ve 
had, the course was in surprisingly

’ Graham said.
Thursday’s scheduled opening 

round was washed out by a heavy 
rain, and a flooding creek that sent 
water three deep across some 
fairways wiped out Friday’s play. 
The tournament—weather per
mitting.

Jerry Heard and George Johnson 
shared second at 67, four-under-par 
and two strokes back of Graham.

It was another two strokes back to 
J.C. Snead, Jeiry MefJee, John 
Schlee, Jim Simons and Tom 
Jenkins, tied at 69.

Defending champion Hubert 
Green was in a large group at 70 and 
Johnny Miller was one more stroke 
behind at par 71. South African Gary 
Player struggled to a 74 and Tom 
Weiskopf shot a fat 76.

Jack Nicklaus, Lee Trevino, 
Arnold Palmer and Hale Irwin 
skipped this event to concentrate on 
preparations for next week’s U.S. 
Open in Medinah, 111.

Graham, a member of the elite 
Presidential Honor Guard in his 
Army days, has been a consistent 
money winner but an unspectacular 
performer over the last five years.

Tony Conigliaro Shuttled 
To Minors By Boston Sox
KANSAS CITY (A P ) — 

Tony Ckrnigliaro, former 
American League home run 
champion whose baseball 
career was interrupted by 
injury, was sent to the 
minors Saturday, halting a 
comeback dream with the 
Boston Red Sox after being 
out of baseball more than 
three years.

Conigliaro, 30, was asked 
to report to the Red Sox’ 
Trip le-A  farm  club in 
Pawtucket, R.I., by Boston 
Manager Diarrell Johnson.

Conigliaro checked out of 
the Sheraton Royal Hotel 
where the Red Sox were 
staying during a four-game 
weekend series with the 
Kansas City Royals.

“ We had to move

TONY
CONIGLIARO

somebody to make room for 
D oyle,”  Johnson said, 
referring to infielder Denny 
Doyle, wh(Hn the Red Sox 
purchased from  the 
California Angels on Friday.

Sundberg's Run In 7th
. V.

Gives Rangers 2-1 Win
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 

— Toby Harrah singled 
home JimSundberg with two 
out in the seventh inning, 
leading the Texas Rangers to 
a 2-1 victory over the 
slumping Cleveland Indians 
Saturday night.

Sundberg doubled o ff 
C leveland starter Roric 
Harrison before scoring on 
Harrah’s base hit to center. 
It was Harrison’s first loss 
since coming to the Indians 
in a trade last week with the 
Atlanta Braves.

Cesar Tovar greeted 
Harrison with a leadoff 
homer in the first inning to 
ive  the Rangers a 1-0 lead, 
bhn EUis Um  the game for

Cleveland with a homer off 
winner Ferguson Jenkins, 7-^eiws

sixth.6, inthesixtl 
The loss was the Indians’ 

seventh straight.
CLEVELAND TEXAS

a>rhbi sbrh b l
PfMMlI 1b 4 0 0 0 Tovar dh 4 111
HMMirIckcl 4 0 J 0 HarrahSb 4 0 11

ling I ,
KuiparK ' 4 0 1 0 Burough* r1 
FRobinNi dh 3 0 0 0 Hargrovt If
BBtll3b 
Duffy ■  
Spikaarf 
JElllac 
Harrlaonp

10 10 Spancar 1b 
2 0 0 0 Smallaytt 
10 0 0 Lovltfocf 
1 1 1 1  Sundbarg c 
0 0 0 0 Jankkiap

10 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
10 10
3 0 10
4 0 3 0 
4 0 0 0 
112 0 
00 0 0

13 2 t 3Total »  1 a 1 Total
Clavaland ............  000 001 000— 1
Taxaa ........................... IOOOOOIOx-2

E—J.EIIIa. oe-Taxa i 1. LOB-Clava 
land 4, Taxaa *. 2B-Handrlck, Sundbara.

<2), J.EIIIa ($). SB—Duffy,HR—Tovar 
Harrah

IP
Harrltan(UM) I 
jankmt )w,74) t 

T-0: H. fkr-tum.

R ER BB SO
2 3 1 4
I l l s

“ Tony has the option to go 
to Pawtucket, which we 
certainly would like him to 
do,”  Johnson said. “ I don’ t 
know what his decision will 
be.”

Conigliaro, nearly blinded 
in the left eye when hit by a 
pitch in August, 1967, while 
with Boston, had been out of 
baseball 3V̂  years when he 
won a job with the Red Sox 
last spring. He appeared in 
21 games this season, batting 
.122 in 57 trips to the plate, 
belted two home runs, drove 
in nine runs and scored 
eight.

Known to Boston fans as 
“ Tony C.,”  he found himself 
on a team with young talent, 
particularly in the outfield 
where he wanted to play. As 
a result, the right-handed 
slugger was platooned as the 
designated hitter, facing 
only left-handed pitching.

“ It’s so damn boring 
sitting on the bench so much 
of the time,”  Conigliaro said 
in a recent interview. “ I just 
wish I could get to play more 
regularly to get to know the 
pitchers better.”

Conigliaro started the 
season as Boston’ s 
designated hitter, but was 
injured and forced to sit out 
several games. Rookie 
slugger Jim Rice took over 
as the DH and won the job.

C o n ig l ia ro  c le a r e d  
baseball waivers in late 
May. Under baseball laws he 
must be paid his major 
league salary for the 
remainder of the season. He 
was earning a reported 
$60,000 a year.

A rookie with the Red Sox 
at 19. he soon became an 
established long ball hitter.

Baseball
Standings

National Laagua 
Ea>t

twosome consisting of 
Hudson Landers and R. L. 
Heith.

John Adams and Craig 
Adams of Midland are one 
shot away with a 65 while 
three oth^ teams are in at 
67. Their ranks include Mark 
McCraney-Jack Bowers, B. 
Burleson-T. Stevens and 
Neil Haddock-Jeff Mitchell.

In this low-ball type play, 
another dozen teams have a 
shot at the prize money.

In the Handicap Flight, the 
team of H. Oldacre and W. E. 
Hopkins apmar to have a 
hammer lock on first place 
with a 61. The nearest 
pursuers are four shots 
away.

Results:
SCRATCH DIVISION

(Today's tee positions in paren 
theses)

(1) Marvin Wright Bobby Wright 44; 
(4) Hudson Landers.R. L. Height 44.

(1) John Adams Craig Adams 45.
(2) Mark McCraney Jack Bowers 

47; (2) B. Burleson T. Stevens; (3)
‘ Nell Haddock Jeff Mitchell 47; (14) 
Jack Cook Jack Wallace 47.

(3) B Menchaca L. Emfinger 4B;
(4) Terry Lester H. Thompson 44; (4)
Clouce Talbot Steve Talbot, aa.- (S) 
DeWayne Harsh E. Spiker 44; (S) 
Mike Hall Pat Weaver 44; 04 ) C. 
Peters W. Miller 44; (4) Steve
Thompson Mickey Jones 44; (17) B. 
Reynolds J. Mathews 44.

(4) Fred Wllkerson Tommy 
Wilkerson 49; (7) G. Mackey.J. Kirby 
49; (7) D. Garvin P. Blackerby49; (4)
R H. Weaver Mike Weaver 49; (4) 
Jackie Thomas Dan Wilkins 49; (9) C. 
R itio Randy Halford 49; (9) Ron
Broadrick Dr B. Broadrick 49; (10) C. 
Cramflll L Digby 49; (17) John
Arrickbick Pfeiffer 49; (14) F.
Peters N. Namken49.

(10) W. Potter F. Noble 70; (11) C. 
Tanner.B. west 70; (11) H. Reynolds 
R. Woodard 70; (14) T, Pettegrew J. 
Musgrove 70; (14) S. Bromwell S. 
Trahan 70.

(4) Kirby Horton.Nelson Donahoo 
71; (IV) J. Tucker E Springer 71; (13) 
B. Rambin J. Richardson 71; (13) B 
Burton W. Hicks 7); (13) B. Walters 
G. Carlile7). (13) R. Johnson B. Sikes 
71; (14) Bill McClendon J. D. Nelson 
71

(14) Frank Chllas L. Kirvin 72; (14) 
Richard Pachall.Jerry Barron 73; (IS) 
Rick Terry Weldon Bryant 72.

(5) Morris Rhodes Wayne Henry 73;
(11) D. Benson J. Grubbs 73; 05 ) R. 
Wright D. Wright 73; (17) John
Taylor.Ike Robb 73.

(1) Buck Drake Mike Herbal 74; (1) 
Rick Terry.B. A. Brunson 74; (10) B. 
Carson B. McKee 74; (10) Bernard 
Rains Jimmy Newsom 74; (17)
George McAlister.Harold Davis 74.

(3) Richard Grimes.C. Grimes 75.
(3) Arnold Chambers Hoot Gibson 

74.
(9) R. P. Nicholson.Wally Slate 77.
(5) Gil Jones Bill Bell 74.
(9) J.Moss E.Shelly93.

HANDICAP DIVISION
(1) H. Oldacre W. E. Hopkins41.
(2) Tommy Rutledge J. Freeman 

45; (1) Dick SchwInn Steve Jackson 
45; (2) Joe Sharpnack.Ken LeSage 45.

(3) B. Malone O. D. Huckaby 44; (3) 
Bill Crooker Craig Brown 44.

(4) Tommy Young J. Rlchbourg47. 
(4) Ralph Tafom V. Newberry 44;

(5) Bob Davis B. Jackson 44; (5) 
Frank Bice.J. Arnold44.

(4) T. Pate J. Pate 49; (4) A. Gon 
zalez J. Jimiftez 49; (7) John Lon T. 
Davis 49; (70) Cloud.P. J. Leyschner 
49; (4) Foy Brantley D. Vafver 49.

(9) Ed Wllkerson Wllkerson 70; (4) 
J. Biggs D. Henson 70; (9) Jim 
EddInsP. McAdoo 70,(10) Mike 
Smothers W. Graham 70; (10) Gary 
Hall. Bob Hocker 70; (14) Wilbur 
Cunningham E. Archer 70.

(11) Billy Hale P. Norman 71; (11) 
Paul Shaffer f tb  Shaffer 71 (12) Terry 
Hans R. Reeves 71; (12) Ed Bailey.J. 
Reves 71; (13) H. Wright F Stallings 
71.

(13) Mike Woods D. Coats 72; (14) 
Keith Finley Mike Scarbrough 72; 
(14) Bill Strachan B. Stewart 72.

(15) Jack Neel R. Burner 73; (15)
Keith Corley D. Hulse 73;'(14) D. a  
Gray.Halverson 73; (14) Leo DavIs Jr 
Frierson 73; (17) . Russ Conn L.
Wimberly 73.

1)4) Brent Womack Mark Slate 74; 
(14) CargSmall D. Clemmons 74; (14) 
D. Mutcher D. Bryde74P‘

( I )  B. J. Dromsky Ron Miller 75; (1) 
Terry Wooten Bobby Heith 75; (3) J. 
Rodriquez J., Villaboes 75.

(3) D. O. Gray Cheek 74; (10) 
Jimmy Ray Smith Louls Stallings 74; 
(10) Sam Wyatt R. Jordan 74; (11) 
Jerry White J. Tidwell 74; (17) D. 
Grimes B. Clanton 74.

( I I )  D. Mlnyard J. Lawless 77; (13) 
Danny Heacox 0. Lynch 77; (13) Bob 
Bell Bill Chrane77.

(17) J. Fleming.J. Bailey 74.
(17) Dwight Ness E. Ness 45.

Pairings Are 
Drawn For LL

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. AP 
— Pairings for the 29th Little 
League Baseball World 
Series, to be held here Aug. 
20-23, were made Friday.

The series includes only 
the U.S. regional winners. 
The East will play the West 
on Aug. 20. The South meets 
the Central Region Aug. 21. 
Thek championship game 
will be played Aug. 23.

Canada, Latin America, 
the Far East and Europe will 
conduct their own regional 
playoffs. The foreign* win
ners will not be represented 
at Williamsport as in the 
pest.

w L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 31 23 574 —

New York 30 23 544 Vj
Philphia 31 24 .544 I ’/a
Chicago 29 28 509 3'/$
St. Louis 27 27 500 4
Montreal 21 30 .412 8Vj

West
Cincinnati 37 24 407 —

Lo$ Angeles 34 28 548 3’/a
S .Francisco 29 30 492 7
San Diego 28 31 .475 8
Atlanta 26 33 .441 10
Houiton 22 42 .344 16Vj

Saturday's Rasutts
Cincinnati at Chicago, sus

pended, darkness
Montreal 3, San Francisco 1
Pittsburgh 2, Atlanta 1
Houston 9, St. Louis 0
New York at San Diego, n
Philadelphia at Los Angeles,

American League 
East

W L Pet. OB
Boston 30 24 .556 —
New York 31 25 554 •
M ilwaukee 28 28 .500 3
Detroit 25 30 .455 5 'j
Baltimore 25 31 446 4
Cleveland 23 33

Wtst
.411 8

Oakland 35 24 .593 —
Kansas City 35 24 .574 1
Minnesota 27 27 500 5'/i
Texas 29 29 500 S'7
California 30 32 4S4 4'/>
Chicago 24 33 421 10

OMAHA (A P )—Richard 
Wortham tossed a four-hitter 
and Midiey Reichenbach 
chipped in with a 'two-run 
home run Saturday night to 
give Texas a 5-1 victory over 
South Cardina and the 
College World Series 
championship.
‘ Second-ranked Teicas, 56-5, 
scored early with the aid of 
two errors and Reichen- 
bach’s windblown home run 
off South Carolina ace Earl 
Bass and then relied on 
junior righthander Wor
tham.

A single by Mark Griffin, a 
walk, an infield error and a 
bases loaded walk to Mike 
Anderson let Texas take a 1-0 
lead in the second and the 
Longhorns added two runs in 
the third on an error and 
Reichenbach’s fifth home 
run of the season.

Anderson’s single and a 
double by Keith Moreland 
added a run in the fourth and 
Garry Pyka squeeze bunted 
borne the last Longhorn run 
in the eighth after singles by 
Griffin and Charley Proske.

Wortham, the loser in 
Texas’ only defeat in the 

.^double dimination tourney, 
gave up only one extra base 
hit. Hank Small’s solo home 
run in the fourth.

F o u r th -ra te d  South  
Carolina, 51-6, never 
mounted a major threat to 
Wortham who ran his record 
to 15-1.

The Gamecocks, who lost 
to Texas 17-6 Thursday 
night, never had more than

Houston 
On Top

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Tom 
Griffin pitched a three-hitter 
and Cliff Johnson drove in 
four runs, three with a 
homer, to lead the Houston 
Astros to a 9-0 rout of the St. 
Louis Cardinals Saturday 
night.

one runner on in any inning. 
Wortham struck out nine.

In capturing its third title 
in the 29-year history of the 
series, Texas ended a long 
drought. Ih e  Longhorns won 
back-to-back titles in 1949 
and 1950 but in 14 subsequent 
series appearances, had 
managed to gain the title 
game only once.

South Carolina was-» 
making its first College 
World Series showing and 
had advanced to the finals by 
defeating Arizona State 4-1 
Friday raght.

Bass, who had won two 
games earlier in fhe series, 
pitched 8 2-3 innings and sur
rendered eight hits.

•k itit

Collegians Eyed 
As F ûture Stars

Saturday's Rasults
O tro lt 3, Oakland 2 
Baltimore 7, Minnesota 0 
Milwaukee 4, Calltornia 4 
Chicago 9, New York 2 n
Boston 4, Kansas City 3 
Texas 2, Cleveland)

Sunday's Probafela Pitchers 
American League

Oakland (Perry 2 7) at De 
trolt (Ruble S3).

CallfornSa (Tanana 44 and
Hassler 34) at Mliwuakee 
(Rodriguez 5-0 and Slaton 34), 
2

Chicago ( Bahnsen 4-5) at
New York (Hunter 4-4).

Baltimore (Torrez 7-3) at
Minnesota (Decker 1-1).

Boston (Lee 4 5) at Kansas 
City (Leonard 32).

Cleveland (Eckersley 3-0) at 
Texas (Perry 4 9), (n).

National League 
Pittsburgh (Demery 2-1) at

Atlanta (SadeckI 11).
Cincinnati (Norman 2 3) at

Chicago (Bonham 55).
Houston (Konleczny 47) at

St. Louis (Forsch 4 5).
AAontreal (Fryman

Blair 2 4) at San
(Barr 4 5 and Williams

HOUSTON ST LOUIS
abr h bi 

Graaslt 5 0 2 0 Brocklf 
MetzgersB 4 3 2 0 Terlackyp 
RAndrws2b 0 0 0 1 Falrlyph 
Odanoct 2 2 1 0 Hraboekyp 
JCruz rf 1 0 0 0 Sizemore 2b 
Watson 1b 3 12 3 Tysonlb 

1 0 0 0 Davisrf 
5 12 4 Hahnrf 
5 0 10 RSmith )b 
s o i l  TSimmnsc 
4 00 0 Rudolphe 
4 2 2 0 AAcBrIdecf 

Reitz 3b 
Ouarrerpsa 
Curtlap 
Kuraaaklp 
Dwyer If

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — 
Ricky Cerone, Jim Gideon, 
John Poloni, Rick Bradley, 
Greg Cochran, Earl Bass.

Mark those names down. 
They may be appearing in 
major league box scores in 
the near future.

That’s the general opinion 
of scouts attending the 29th 
College World Series that 
concluded Saturday night.

About 30 scouts, 
representing all 24 major 
league teams, attended the 
seri^  checking players that 
clubs drafted, m king for 
any prospects passed over 
and keeping tabs on possible 
future selections.

The scouts agreed that 
there might not be any in
stant major leaguers among 
this year’s series crop like 
two years ago when Min
nesota outfielder Dave 
Winfield went directly to the 
& n  Diego Padres and be- 
ctgne a regular.

In the last four years, 
>resent major leaguers Fred 
,ynn, Steve Busby, Dave 

Chalk, Roy Smalley, Jim 
Dwyer, Jim Barr and Steve 
Rogers were among series 
stndouts.

Seton Hall catcher Cerone, 
who hit two long home runs 
during the series. South 
Carolina pitcher Bass and 
Texas pitcher Gideon might 
be the best bets to reach the 
majors quickly, said the

x-XWS¥:X*:sS:X:XrX*X*x-X‘X-x*X

I

scouts.
“ Cerone is an excellent 

prospect,”  said Oakland 
scout'Al Hollingsworth. "He 
hit well here, and with some 
power and handles himself 
well behind the plate. He’s a 
miniature Gene Tenace.”

The Cleveland Indians, 
who drafted him in the first 
round earlier this month and 
made him the No. 7 selection 
in the country, agreed.

“ His receiv ing and 
mechanics are outstanding,”  
said the Indians’ Bob Quinn, 
the club’s director of minor 
league operations. *‘He has a 
fine arm and some power. 
His main tools are his arm 
and catching.”

Gideon, the other series 
player selected in the first 
round, was the nation’s No. 
17 pick and won two series 
games.

The hard-throwing right
hander was taken by the 
Texas Rangers.

Bass, a 6-foot-l, 175-pound 
junior, was given high marks 
by almost aU the scouts.

Arizona State pitcher 
Poloni drew raves from 
scouts after a four-hit, 11- 
inning shutout of Oklahoma. 
He was drafted by the 
Rangers.

Bradley is a catcher-first 
baseman selected high by 
the Giants and Cochran is an 
Arizona State pitcher taken 
early by Oakland.

Howartlcf
CJohnsonc
Cabell rt
DuRader3b
Milbnie2b
Griffinp

ab r h bl 
3 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
00 0 0 
3 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 
10 10
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0  
10 0 0 
10 0 0

Total 39 9 13 9 Total 29 0 3 0 
Houston 340 001 010— 9
St. Louis 000 000 000- 0

E—R.SnSth, Cabell. DP—Houston 2 
LOB—Houston 7, St. Louis 4 3B—Cabell. 
HR—C.Johnson (3). SB—Brock, CaiMno. 
SF—Watson, R.Arvlrews.

IP H R ER BB SO 
(Vritfin (W,S4) 9 3 0 0 4 4
Curtis (L4^4) n-3  7 5 5 0 1 ‘
Kurosaki 323 3 2 ,2  1 0
Terlecfcy 3 3 2 U  1 0
Hrabosky 1 0 0 0 0 0

WP-GrIftIn 2. T—2:04. A—25,123.

Tiger Cubs Seek 3rd Win 
In 1:30 P.M. Contest

The Big Spring Tiger Cdbs will seek to improve upon 
a 2-2 won-lost record in a game with the Kermit Braves 
at Steer Park today. Game time is 1:30 p.m.

The Tiger Cubs, trying to make up for losttime after 
a late start, will go to Ojinaga in Old Mexico next 
Sunday.

Players who will be in uniform for the Big Spring 
team includ^Willie Williams, Billy Diaz, Ernie Garcia, 
John  ̂Thomas, Billy Wood, Mike Sizenbach, Mike 
Jones, Ismael Parj^ez, Oscar Cervantez, Abel^ 
Ramirez, Lawrence Byrd, Cruz Rios, Steve Valencia,
Alex Rios, Mecbie Sai*miento, Freddy Bustamente and 
Elbo Smith.

Thomas and Cervantez likely will share mound 
duties for the Tiger Cubs today while Ramirez will do 
the catching.

X-X-X-X-X-X-X‘X%%X::!X;:!XrX-X-X*X*X*X<‘X-X««X<-X«*»9MW

53 and 
FranclKO 
22), 2. 

94) at SanNew York (Seaver 
Diego (Strom 0-0).

Philadelphia (Underwood 4 5) 
at Los Angeles (Rau 4-5).

Ann Washam 
Leads By 1

MEDINA, Ohio (A P ) — Jo 
Ann Washam, bidding for 
her first victop' on the 
Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tour, fashioned a 
two-under-par 70 Saturday 
and took the 36-hole lead of 
the $50,000 Medina Open.

The 25-year-old graduate 
of Washii^ton State, in her 
third LPGA ^tfiason a n d - 
leading in a tournament for 
the first time, posted a 142 
total, two under par on the 
6,050-yard Weymouth Valley 
Country Gub course.

One shot behind in second 
place was Carol Mann, the 
president of the LPGA, who 
matched par for a 143.

Deadlo^ed for third place 
were Laura Baugh, who 
registered a 71, and Kathy 
Postlewaite, in with a 70. 
Both were at 144.

First-round leader Judy 
Rankin ran into putting 
problems and slipped to a 75 
and a tie at 145 with rookie 
Amy Alcott, who shot 73.

Gloria Ehret, the runnerup 
here last summer, carded 
the day’s best round, a t|jree- 
underpar 69, and zoomed 
back into contention with
147, five shots off the pace.

The 1974 Medina champion
Sandra Haynie also moved 
into contention with a 70 for a
148, along side 1975 leading 
money winner Sandra 
Palmer and tWo others.

Tigers Outlast 
Oakland, 3-2

DETROIT (A P ) — Aurelio 
Rodriwez drove in two 
Detroit runs, and John 
Wockenfuss clubbed a 
leadoff homer in the fourth 
inning to give the Tigers a 3-2 
victory over the Oakland A ’s 
Saturday.

With two out in the second, 
Oakland starter Sonny 
Seibert, who took the loss, 
If^t the mound with a groin 
injury and the T igers 
ju m p^  on reliever Dave 
Hamilton for a pair of runs.

This week only!
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Ruffian Futurity Winner Today

Ir..

t
( Pinto By Oanny Voldot)

TKiKKS — Pictured are members of the Tiger club of the Texas Little League. 
Bottom row. left to right, Fernando Franco, Eddie Flores, Ray Hernandez, Tony 
Ontiveros. Peter Carrillo. Middle row, left to right, Oscar Bustamante, Dickie 
WrighLsil. Jessie Ybarra. JameS Ronteria and Tommy Olague, Jr. Top row, left to 
right, Johnny Hernandez, coach, Lupe Ontiveros, Brocky Jones, Fletcher Hollins and 
Fred Jara. manager.

East, West Await
Lubbock Matchup

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — 
Now that the Stanley Cup 
finals and the National 
Basketball Association titles 
have been finally settled it’s 
on to football's season 
op en er—the n a tio n a lly  
televised 13th annual 
Coaches All America game 
with the West a slight 

' favorite over the East.
Kickoff is 8 p.m. CDT

Saturday night,' and the 
hometown flavor of new 
Texas Tech Coach Steve 
Sloan—who will lead the 
East—and Baylor Coach 
Grant Teaff, a native West 
Texan who will direct the 
West, is expected to draw a 
record crowd of 40,000 plus to 
Jones Stadium.

The West holds an 8-6 edge 
in the series and is riding a

Motorcycle Poker Run 
Is Set To Start At 12:45

A Poker Run sponsored by 
the Big Spring Motorcycle 
Association will be held at 
12:45 p.m., today. Riders will 
meet in front of the Highland 
Shopping Center.

Seven checkpoints will be 
observed. Though not listed 
as a race, the ride wilt cover 
approxinnately 100 miles.

Awards are to go to the 
first, second and third place

cyclists. *
Other awards to be handed 

in04t|de; sm allest bike 
c o m b in g ,  outstanding 
female rider, and for the 
first bike to be hauled in.

Entry fee is $3 for mem
bers and $4 for non
members. A cyclist may 
become a member of the 
BSMA at the time of the ride. 
Annual membership is |5.

two high-powered offenses. 
in <

Cardinals Play Couple 
With Sdrgosa 9 Today

Becomij)g stronger as the 
season stretches out. the Big 
Spring Cardinals, holders of 
11 wins in a row. step over 
into international territory 
once again today.

The West Texas-based 
club has a 10 a m. and a 3 
p.m. twin bill commitment 
with Sargosa. .Mexico. Frank 

■’ Rubio, ^ r d  manager will 
select his two starting 
hurlers from Orlando 
Olague, Jodv Flores and 
Tony Fierra

A crowd of some 600 ad- 
. mirers sat in the Steer 
stands last Sunday to see the 
Cards dispose ^  another 
south ol the border clu^ 
Acuna, 7-4 and 5-4.

Olague increased his win 
. record to 8-2 in the opener as 
he permitted only four 
safeties. In the nightcap, 
Ejores, 5-1, out-dueled

change of pitch artist James 
Pirez.

The Cardinals made their 
first trip to Mexico two 
weeks ago, drubbing the 
same Acuna outfit, 11-6 and
16-5.16-5.

Rlaxing on their home
the Cards could only 

collect 14 hits off Acuna 
compared to a 39 total the 
first time around.

Cardinal probable lineup; 
Felix Martinez, shortstop; 
Sammy Rodriquez, second; 
Pat Martinez Jr., first; 
Jessie Zapata, centerfield; 
John Morelion or B illy  
Pineda, third; Joe Martinez, 
catcher; Tommy Tune, left 
field; and Tony Martinez, 
right field.

Tyros Invited 
To Net School

Dove Habitats 
To Be Studied

COLLEGE STATION -  
: y e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
^Experiment Station has just 
♦deceived a $21,400 grant to 
Ts&dy and evaluate habitat 
requirements of mourning 
deVes with a goal of in- 

-cfeasingdove numbers, U.S. 
*Cong. Olin E. Teague 
^O&em.) of College Station 
:hft6 announced.
‘ >The project, due to begin

Tennis lessons will be 
availab le in Coahoma 
M on^y at the Bulldog 
courts.

Sessions include^., begin
ners, 8:30 to 10 a.m.; ad
vance, 10 to 11:30 a.m.; and 
adults, 6 to 7:30 p.m.

The instruction phase will 
be held three times a week 
for a period of three weeks.

tmmediately, will try to 
ho^determine how quality and 

i]uantity of vegetation, land 
Iptilization and human 
'disturbance a ffect dove 
numbers.

>  Cooperating in the project 
_will be the U.S. Fish and 
:Wildlife Service and the 
■Texas Parks and Wildlife 
^ D ep a rtm en t, w h ose  
:i}iologists will assist the data 
‘ eollections. Scientists will 
use field studies at random 

• locations to detect changes 
;in  mourning dove (Zenaida 
• in a c ro u ra ) b r e e d in g  
: populations.

•Seymour Loses 
:Two Coaches
•: SEYM OUR — Royce 
•Baker and Don U )ve have 
: resigned as athletic coaches
; i t  Seymour High School. 

Baker,

i /
here five years.

'accepted a coaching position 
at Lubbock Cooper, a 
District 5-AA school. Love,
here two years, is going to

fb ij ‘Forney of District 12-AA.

(APW IH ePHO TO )
A NEW PITCHER . fH E  CROWD — Gaylord Perry, 
formerly a Cleveland Indian, traded to the Texas 
Rangers Friday, is all smiles as he Jokes with other 
Rangers. The trade between the Rangers and the 
Indians will also see former Rangers Jim Bibby and 
Jackie Brown go to Cleveland.

\

Dade's Bat

twoga me-win streak.
For the citizens of Lub

bock, it will give the town a 
preview peek at a coach who 
will direct their Red Raiders 
this fall in Southwest Con
ference play. Sloan left 
Vanderbilt to take over at 
Tech when Jim Carlen 
jumped to South Carolina.

Sloan, a former quar
terback at Alabama under 
Paul Bear Bryant, said, “ I 
a lready love Lubbock. 
People have been en
couraging me and it would 
be nice to get off on the right 
foot and win this one.”

Ironically, Teaff, who di
rected Baylor to its first SWC 
title in 50 years, could have 
had the Tech job. Teaff 
decided to remain at Baylor 
and build up the football 
program of the private in- 
stitutioa Teaff is a former 
assistant at Texas Tech.

The game should feature

Teaff can call on Nebraska 
quarterback David Humm 
and his own Neal Jeffrey as 
passers while Sloan has at 
his disposal Mike Fran- 
ckowiak, who led Central 
Michigan to the NCAA 
Division II title, and Fred
Soloman of Tampa, both 
quarterbacks wim Rifle
arms. Soloman can also run 
the 40-yard dash in 4.4 
seconds which is one reason 
why the Miami Dolphins 
signed him to a National 
Football L e^ u e  contract.

Top mining backs for the 
West are Don Hardeman of 
Texas A&I, the No. 1 draft 
pick of the Houston Oilers 
and Willard Harrel of the 
University of Pacific, who is 
ninth on the NCAA all-time 
rushing chart and fourth in 
1974.

For the Elast, Sloan can 
call on Maryland’s talented 
Lewis Carter or Ohio State’s 
Harold Henson.

‘T would kind of like to win 
un All-Star game,”  said 
Teaff. “ The last time I was a 
coach in one was in the Blue- 
Grey game in 1973. I think 
they are fun but believe 
me—everybody wants to 
win. The pre-game drills 
aren’t all that tough but once 
you hit the field everything 
changes.”  •

Teaff added, “ The p ^ l e  
in Lubbock are fantastic in 
the way they support this 
game. ■I’ve b ^n  to every one 
ol them.”

It will be very difficupt for 
the hometown crowd to 
choose up sides for this one.

D u e  T e s t  w j | |  Earn $132,416 Is Smoking

July 6
NEW YORK (A P ) -  It ’s 

the fillv Ruffian vs. the colt 
Foolish Pleasure, with 
jockey Jacinto Vasquez in 
the middle.

Vasquez is the regular 
rider for both 3-year-olds and 
he and his agent will have to 
decide which one he will ride 
in the $350,000 match race 
Sunday, July 6, at Belmont 
Park, which was announced 
Friday by the New York 
Racing Association.

And, with the post still 
three weeks away, there 
already has been a win
ner—Mrs. Robert E. Leh
mann, owner of Master 
Derby, the Preakness 
winner who will get $50,000 
from the NYRA without even 
taking ho* colt out of his 
stall.

“ We thought we had a 
moral obligation to Mrs. 
Lehmann fw  her loyalty to 
the association and her 
sportsmanship,”  said Jack 
Dreyfus, board chairman of 
the NYRA, in announcing the 
$50,000 payment.

Mrs. Lehmann and her 
trainer, Smiley Adams, had 
agreed to a proposed special 
race between Master Derby, 
Kentucky Derby winner 
Foolish P leasure and 
Belmont Stakes <winner 
Avatar, which fell through 
when Avatar’s connections 
decided to keep their colt at 
Hollywood Park  in 
(California.

She then agreed to partici- 
Foolispate in a race with Foolish 

Pleasure and Ruffian. But 
Leroy Jolley, Foolish 
Pleasure’s trainer, objected 
on the contention that the 
jockeys of the two colts 
might concentrate too much 
on each other and not enough 
on Ruffian.

So, Mrs. Lehmann dropped 
out, $50,(XX) richer.

Some of the conditions of 
the race are: winner’s share, 
$225,000; distance, IV4 miles; 
weights. Foolish Pleasure, 
126 pounds. Ruffian, 121.

Bef<M% Ruffian takes her 
first shot at male opposition, 
she will attempt to win New 
York’s filly Triple Crown in 
the 1 mile, $l00,000-added 
Coaching (Club American 
Oaks atBelmont June 21. '

The big coal-black filly, 
owned by Mrs. and Mrs. 
Stuart Janney, might have 
run against males sooner 
had m  not suffered a 
hairline fracture o f a bone in 
her right hind leg last fall 
after she had won her first 
five starts. She was voted the 
1974 juvenile filly champion 
and this year has won all 
four of her races. In seven 
stakes races, she has set 
seven stakes records.

Foolish Pleasure, owned 
by John L  Greer, won all 
seven starts last year when 
he was voted the best of the 
2-year-oId colts and geldings. 
This year he opened with two 
victories, including the 
Flamingo, then finished 
third in the Florida Derby, 
won the Kentucky Derby, 
and finished second in both 
the Preakness and Belmont. 
He lost by a length in the 
Preakness and a neck in the 
Belmont.

Major
Leaders

( IN C LU O IS  FR ID A Y 'S  OAM CS)
NATIONAL LEA O U R
BATTING (125 At bait)— R.Smith, 

SIL, .350, Morgan, On, .344.
RUNS—L o p «, LA, 44, Ctdtno, Htn, 

41.
RUNS BATTED IN—Banch,Cin, 52; 

LutinskI, Phi, 42.
HITS—Garvey, LA, 82 Madlock, Chi, 

71
DOUBLES—Grubb, SD, 21, Bench,

cm, i».
TUPLES—D.Parker, Pgh,4; Grosa, 

Htn, 4; Metzger, Htn, 4; Garr, Atl, 5.
HOME RUNS—Bench, CIn, 14; 

Luzlnski, Phi, 12. Schmidt, Phi, 12; 
Wynn, LA, 12.

STOLEN BASES—Morgan, CIn, 24; 
Cedeno, Htn, 24; Lope*, LA, 11.

PITCHING (7 D eclllon *)— 
Messerimith, LA, 8 3, .750, 2.11 Kiton, 
Pgh,4 2, .750,2.92.

STRIKEOUTS-Sutton, LA, 103; 
Me»»ersmith, LA, 97.

AM ERICAN LE A O U E  
BATTING (125 at bat*)— Carew, 

Min, .405; Hargrove, Tex, .359.
RUNS— Burrough*, .T e x , 40; 

R.White, NY, 19.
RUNS BATTED IN—Horton, Det, 

45; G.Scott,MII,42.
HITS—Mun*on, NY, 72; River*, Cal, 

71.
DOUBLES—Chalk, Cal, 14; RudI, 

Oak, 15.
TRIPLES-R iver*, Cal, 7; Orta,

Chi, 5.
HOME RUNS—Horton, Det, 15; 

Bond*, NY, 15; Burrough*, Tax, 15; 
R.Jack*on, Oak, 13.

STOLEN BASES—River*, Cal, 32; 
Oil*, KC,28.

PITCHING (7 Decision*)— R.AM^,
NY, 7 2, .771, 2.43 Palmer, Bal, 10 
.749,1.51

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal, 107; 
G. Parry, Cla, 84.

ST. ANDREWS, Scotiand 
(A P ) — American veteran
Nancy Syms beat 17-year-old 
Suzanne (Madden of Scotland
3 and 2 today for the British 
Women’s Am ateur Golf 
Championship.

Mrs. Syms was just too 
good for her o p ^ e n t ,  who 
was seeking to oecome the 
youngest winner of this event 
since May Hezlet of Ireland 
won as a 17-year-old in 1899. 

Mrs. Syms, of Colorado
brings, (3olo., was two up at 

■ ■ fm  ■the turn of the 18-hole final 
on the Old Course and in
creased her lead to three 
with a parfour at the 10th.

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
— The finest quarter horse 
talent in the nation steps into 
the ring for today’s 2Sth 
running' o f the Kansas 
Futurity at Ruidoso Downs.

Enormous prestige — and 
plenty of cash — will be on 
the line as the mountain 
track oilers the first leg in 
the coveted Triple Crown of 
the quarter horse world.

Due to the 14-state live

telecast of the Kansas 
Futuri^, today’s slate will 
get rolling in the early 
starting ume of 1 p.m. 
Another slight change in 
fwm at puts the Kansas in 
the 10th slot (instead of the 
n th ) on the 12-race card.

With a gross purse o f' 
$403,646, the Kansas Futurity 
now ranks among the 
world’s richest races. The 
winning owner will haul in

Anglers Do Well 
At Lake Thomas

Lake J.B. Thomas, which 
picked up a slight rise during 
the week, also had a pick up 
in fishing.

There were two walleyes 
caught, along with a con
siderable number of channel 
cat and black bass, and 
Eddie Tealer, 11, landed a 13- 
lb yellow cat on rod and reel 
all by him self. Some 
fishermen were having fun

Everton family of Snyder 
had a 22-lb yellow cat on cut 
shad, also a 13-lb yellow on 
similar bait and four channel 
cat to 2 lb with large min
nows.

into
Striped bass climbed back 

tne :

catching carp on dough bait.
■ lyd, Snyd 

plastic worms to land a pair
A.C. Floyd, Snyder, used

of 3-lb black bass; A Mr. 
Coleman of Sqyder, reeled in 
a IV^-lb walleye; Valon 
Benton, Snyder, had two 
crappie to IV  ̂ lb, a 4-lb 
channel cat, on blood bait 
and five others to 2>4 lb on 
minnows. He also had fun 
catching six carp up to 3 lb.

E .E . Foree, Snyder, 
caught five channel c a t to l>4 
with catfish charley and 
seven carp on the same bait; 
Leon and Jam es May, 
Brownfidd, used minnows to 
catch two (^ n n e l cat to 3 lb, 
two white bass to 1 Ya Ib and a 
2-lb walleye.

Ronnie ( ^ ,  Minden, La., 
had a 1 Ya-lb black bass on top 
water lure; Paul Cannon, 
Levelland, landed seven 
channel cat to 2 lb with liver, 
tuid a 3V^lb black bass with 
minnows; Melton and 
Bonnie Brooks, Snyder, 
pulled ina 3V -̂lb black bass; 
Ed Schooler, Snyder, strung 
14 channel cat to 3 lb with 
perch, and three bass to 2 lb 
on perch; W.D. Chaney, 
Snyder, had a 6-lb. channel 
cat on blood bait, and four up 
to three pounds on the same 
lure.

Mike, Ella and Tonya

forefront ^pf Lake 
E.V. Spence fishiW last 
week, but the nutpoer and 
volume of channel catfish 
catches increased.

Most of the stripers were 
of the younger crop, but 
there were three of the 8- 
pounders and one 10- 
pounder.

Some of the reports w ere:
Dink’ s Bait — Mike 

McHugh and party from 
Midland, three stripers to 3V̂  
lb; Mr. and Mr. Harold 
Garrett and son, three 
stripers to5 lb.

Y .J.’s Marina — Mary Lee 
Purser, Bi^ Spring, 6 and 
6*^-lb stnpers; Rodney 
Thornton and David Neagle, 
Lubbock, 6Y4-lb striper, 12 
channel cat to 2V̂  Ib, two 
blacks to2>4.

$132,416. Second will be 
worth a topheavy $55,272, 
while the third-place finisher 
will collect $25,846. The 
payoffs reduce gradually 
down to $11,134 for last. 
Distance of thie classic is 350 
yards.

A poignant element will be 
intriiduced by the fact the 
post parade will be led by 
^ n y ’s Gay, the superstar of 
’74 who won 12 out of 13 
races, earned $444,720, and 
was voted Wwld Champion 
Running Horse by the 
American Quarter Horse 
Assn. Included among the 
colt’s victories was last 
year’s Kansas Futurity . Last 
week, a recurring leg injury 
finally got the best of the 
fabulous colt, and his owner, 
John (Tolvilte, decided to 
retire him to stud rather 
than risk any injury.

Tiny’s Gay will be making 
his last public appearance in 
Sunday’s parade to the post.

COLOSSUS
The Kansas lineup may 

well include another colossus 
on the order of Tiny’s Gay. 
This one is called Bu^s Alive 
In 75, and he’s won six out of 
seven races and earned 
$73,182. But The Bug appears 
to be in for an acid test.

Here’s a look at the lineup, 
in order of qualifying times: 
Girl O’ My Dreams, 17.94; 
Rule The Roost, 18.07; Bugs 
Alive In 75, 18.09; Easy Jet 
Doll, 18.11; Send ‘Er, 18.15; 
Chick’s Dwk, 18.16; Rain 
Onya, 18.20; Tall Cotton, 
18.20; Mr. Breakthru, 18.20; 
GoFantaca, 18.21.

(SR4claltoTlMN«raM)
Paul Dade, E l Paso’s 

slugging sensation is 
regaming some of the Texas
League categories he 

■ • • i r i r --------------relinquished during a recent 
two-week absence.

Dade reclaimed the RBI 
leadership with 41. He nears 
the lead in other depart
ments, including homers and 
total bases.

Dade’s batting of .387 is 
tops in the league as well as 
an amazing slugging per
centage of .782.

Jim Sexton of Shreveport 
has outstepped everyone in 
the sole b a ^ ,  23.

Sexton’s teammate Mike 
Kavanaugh continues to 
dominate league hurlers 
with his stingy earned run 
average of 1.85. Kavanaugh 
is tied with another team
mate Rich Anderson with the 
most wins, seven.

Midland’s gifted Donnie 
Moore has struck out ^ e  
most batters so far this 
season with 50 to his credit.

Sports Parity
Funding OKed

DENVER (A P ) — The 
Ckilorado Legislature has 
approved a bul which would 
provide parity funding for 
athletic s^olarships for men 
and women at state sup
ported schools.

Triangle Grocery and Bait
— A .......................Richard, 11-Ib 
striper on rod and reel, 36 
channel cat to 4 Ib, four 
yellow cat to 4 lb, also a 4V̂ - 
Ib striper; Ben Friebele and 
party of Fort Worth, 150 
channel cat to 4 lb in a week 
'of fishing; Mr. and Mrs. H.H. 
Taylor, Odessa, four channel 
cat to 4 lb, a 4-lb black bass 
and a 3-lb striper.

Wildcat Fish A Rama —
E.W. Becker and party of 

r, threeMidland, 4V -̂lb striper, 
blacks to 1Y< lb and 15
crappie to IVi lbs; Fred 
Arutner and party of Lub-

Bridge, Lake Thomas, 
caught 6 crappie t 
(one went to 3 lbs), plus IW-

[>ie to 2hi lb

lb and 2-lb white bass; Henry

bock, 9Y4-lb yellow cat and 14 
channel cat to 2̂  ̂ Ib; Buddy 
Duncan and party of Big 
Spring, a pair of 8-lb and a 
10-lb strips.

Webb, Gibbs & Weeks
Lead Softball Loops

Berkley Homes won its 
first game of the season in 
the ^ o w  Pitch Scrftball 
Association here the past 
week, turning back Snive 
Gin Co., 10̂6, although it was 
outhit.

All teems in the two 
divisions of the circuit have 
won at least one decisions 
this year and all have lost at 
least two decisions.

Webb AFB’s Dusters lead 
the American League with a 
10-2 record. They are a full 
game ahead of the Supv 
Save Seekers, but their 
advantage lies on the win
ning sim  of the ledger. 
They’ve played two more

tames than have the 
ackers.
In the National League, 

Gibbs & Weeks is setting the 
pace with an 8-3 reco il. A 
rather distant second in that 
division is Westside Com
munity, with a 5-6 record.

Home runs during the 
week were accounted for by 
Kenny Brown (two), Joey 
Pate, Alex Torres, David 
Torres, Lupe Lara (three), 
Larry Horton (fbur), Dick 
Connelly, Jack Bowers, Kirk 
Johnson, Wayne Krause 
(three). Coy Mitchell (two), 
Ronnie Payne, Del Emanuel, 
Brooks, Dave MacGee and 
John L ^ h y  (two).

R ES U LT S
Monday, JUM 9; R H E
Poarl Boor Brawor* 14 13 5
ShlvoGInCo. IS 9 4

HR: Alox Torro*; David Torro*

WobbAFB 9 13 4
GIMnSi Weeks 12 13 4

HR Lupe Lora (3), Larry Horton 
(2), Dick Connelly, Jack Bower*, Kirk 
Jonn*on.

Bugs Alive In 75, owned by 
Ralph Shebester ol Wyn- 
newood, Okla., came into

frominence at Sunland 
ark, where he dismantled 

the West Texas Futurity by 
IV4 lengths and earned 
$64,732 out of the gross pot of 
$215,775. Next came an 
assault on the $215,000 Sun 
Country Futurity, and The 
Bug snared his qualifying 
heat by a wide three len^hs. 
In the finale, thoi^h, he ran 
into rough sledding at the 
start, lost his footing, got 
bumped around and finished 
far tehind.

At Ruidoso, the colt looked 
like gangbusters while 
winning his first-round 
assignment in the Kansas 
trials. But in the final trial 
round two weeks ago. The 
Bug had to really scramble 
while dashing to a nose 
v ic U ^  in the third-best 
qualifying time. The C(dt was 
a little sluggish in getting 
away from the gate, and that 
race marked the first time 
Jockey Jerry Burgess put 
the whip to him in com
petition.

Bugs Alive In 75 drew the 
No. 4 post. J.B. Montgomery 

■ is the trainer.

An exception would be for 
fo o tb a l l .  L e g is la t o r s  
exempted football from the 
bill after hearing arguments 
that football “ is a cash 
register”  for many schools 
that turns a profit making it 
possible to subsidize other 
sports.

Sea Hank Brown, R- 
Greeley, said a parity  
provision in football could 
undermine the financial base 
of a program that would 
benefit male and female 
athletics alike in other 
sports.

TEXA S
TALK

J o *  Dunn

Girl O’ My Dreams, the top

Sialifier, is owned by Sarah 
enderson of E l Paso.

Tunday, Jun* 18:
Co*d*n Oil B Cham 9 9 4
Harding Wall Sarvic* 21 24 5

HR'Wtyna Krauaa (3), Coy MItchall 
(2), Ronnia Ppyna, Dial Emanual, 
Brook*.

Wa»t*ld4AComm. Cantar 
GIM>*B Waaks 

HR Larry Hoiion (2),

14 11 
17 18

SnivaGInCd. 8 13 4
WatobAFB 10 12 4

HR DavaMacGaa, John Laahy (2).

Thur*day, Juna 12:
Wa«t*lda Comm. Cantar 
Sugar Sava Sackar*

Shiva Gin Co. 
Barklay Homa*

Co*dan OH 8i Oiam 
Paarl Baar Brawar*

11 14
12 17

Jaycaa*
WabbAFB

3 4 5
4 11 4

Bubba Cascio, one of the 
most successfiil trainers in 
the business, handles the 
filly. The probably rider is 
Jerry Nioidemus, a jockey 
of great national repute. 
M ic^emus qualified with 
both Girl O’ My Dreams and 
Rule The Roost, the second- 
top qualifier. Nicodemus 
was to decide which horse to 
ride at scratch time.

Girl O’ My Dreams has 
won six out of eight starts 
and earned $14,805.

Rule The Roost, a c<dt 
owned by Jimmy Millar ,of 
Morton, Texas, will g o ^ t o  
the Kansas with a modest 3-

Deakd-last with the camd.'
That’s where the experts say 
beef ranks as a preferred meat 
in the mid-east. Goat and lamb 
are way out in front and it’ll 
take some mighty tempting T- 
bones to turn the tide. This is 

•THi-JkpSlflc fact-of-life depress
ing to catjlemen trying to build 
a fire under the export meat 

'business. On the positive side 
however, proponents o f the 
U.S. Meat Export Federation 
say there is major demand for 
prime beef in many o f the 
European and Asian markets.

• Organizers o f the fledgling 
federation hope to obtain the 
blessing o f the Foreign Agricul
tural Service in the near future 
and establish international 
offices to promote the sale o f 
U. S. meat throughout the
world. Model for the ambitious 

aking is

STANDINGS 
Amarlcan Ltagu*

Taam
WabbAFB Du*lars 
Sugar Sava Sackar*
Jaycaa*
Harding Wall Sarvica 
SblvaGIn CD.

2-0 record out of lijfe starts.
luced winningsThe work produc 

of $3,228.

I undertaking is the highly suc
cessful National Feed (drains 
Council whose members have 
shown how well consistent 
international promotion works. 
Japan and Germany are most 
often" metltipned as locations 
for the first l^o offices o f the 
new Export Federation.

H o w a r d ^ C o u n t y  
Form Bur*ou 
lITVx Ruim*ls 

0 1 *1 2 6 7 -5 6 1 2

Natlanal Laagua
Taam
Glbb*a Waaks 
Wa*t*ld* Community 
Co*danOII 8, Oiam 
Paarl Baar Brawar*
Barklay Homa*

Barklay Homa* 11 8
Jaycaa* 12 12

HR Kanny Brown (2), Joay Pat*.

Scitadwl*:
Monday, Juna 14:
7 g.m. — Cxta&an v*. Shiv* Gin Co.
8 g.m. — Barklay Homo* v*. Sugar 
Sav*
9g.m. Paarl Baarv*. WabbAFB 
Tu**day,Jvn*17:
7 g.m. — GIbba A Waak* v*. Jaycaa*
8 g.m. — W**t*M* V*. Harding Wall 
Svc.
9 g.m. — Wabb AFB v*. Sugar Sav* 
Sackar*
Thur*day, Juna 19:
7 g.m. — Barklay V*. Harding.
Sg.m. — w**t*ld*v*. Paarl Baar.
9 g.m. — Coadan va. Wabb AFB.

L I G H T  G R E E N
LIGH T

Nancy Syms Is 
Links Champ

RODEO
June 18, 19,> 
20 and 21
Sp*ci*l gu*8t stars appoarlng at 
p*rformanc*l

■ch

BARBARA M ANDRILL
J a a *  I t  a a t  I t

Plus

HANK THOMPSON
J« n §  20 O lid  21

loch will b * playing for th* big

DANCE
oodi night following tho rod*o.

Done* at th* Fair Barns

G R E E N  ^

/ \

GOMPLEET
Kills Most Vegetation

âaiyiwti ruat aaatna tta i ta t tiS

C A U T I O N
x i l r  N T  a t  M M M  W  C M I l M M a

^ U I D  EDGII^

*■■■  a «ia»ia • 
••"•••unaaaiv , (Mxa*

r r

CO M -PLEET*
Kills Most Vegetation
A non-tdiactiv* harbicids in a 
wator baag. Pravants A LL  plant 
growth for up to ona yaar.

drlvawaya, walk*, 
ly*, fanca rows, or 

wharavtr plant growth it not
patiot, allay*, fanca rows, or

• p iwantad. tOII* both GRASSES
AND WEEDS. Won't mova in 
tha toil.

LIQUID EDGER
Contain* its own applicator in 
tha cap. No mixing, raady to 
uta. Ectet a 2" strip, 800 faat 
long, along tidewaikt, curbs 
patiot, rockgardent, fancat, 
Mimtary loti, parking lots! 
buildings, anywhara. Will not 
mova in tha soil, doatn't laach 
m p e r  or tideway*. Last* a 
full season.
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NOW YOU SEE IT, NOW YOU DON’T — New York Yankees’ catcher Thurman 
Munson searches for the ball after dropping a called third strike from pitcher Pat 
Dobson. Munson was able to find the ball and tag out the Chicago White Sox’s Tony 
Muser to end the game Friday at New York’s Shea Stadium. Yanks came out on top, 2-

Chris Evert Wins 
French Net Title

PARIS (A P ) — Chris 
Evert retained her French 
tennis title Saturday and 
again underlined her 
mastery on clay courts.

In winning, Miss Evert 
turned a threatened upset 
into a rout, beating Martina 
Navratilova 2-6, 6-2, 6-1 in 
scorching heat.

In Sunday’s men’s final, 
d e fe n d in g  c h a m p io n  
Guillermo Vilas of Argentina 
will meet Bjorn Borg of 
Sweden. Vilas eliminated 
Eddie Dibbs of M iam i 
Beach, Fla., 6-1, 6-4, 1-6, 6-1 
while Borg beat Adriano 
Panatta of Italy 6-4, 1-6, 7-5, 
64.

Dibbs was the last U.S. 
man in the tournament.

Miss Evert has not lost in 
Europe since bowing to Billie 
Jean King in the Wimbledon 
final in 1973. Sinc^ then, the 
chic star from  F ort 
Lauderdale, Fla., has won

Wimbledon once, the Italian 
title twice and the French 
title twice. '

But for a time Saturday, it 
appeared Miss Navratilova, 
who lost to Chris in the 
Italian final two weeks ago, 
was going to pull an upset.

A fter Chris had held 
service in the opening game, 
the 19-year-oId Czech won 
the next five games.

“ She played un- 
believ^j)le,’ ’ Mis Evert said 
of her opponent’s first-set 
performance. “ If she had 
gone on like that, the title 
would have been hers."

In the second game of the 
second set. Miss Navratilova 
thought one of her serves had 
gone out and made no move 
to go after Chris’ return. 
After an argument, the 
woman umpire ordered the 
point ,. replayed. The 
American won it again for a 
2-0 lead.

Four Runs In 9th 
Save Gamecocks

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — 
Mark Van Bever typifies the 
spirit of the South Carolina 
baseball team.

“ I f  I had to take a pitch in 
the head I was going to ̂ et on 
in the ninth inning," said the 
scrappy second baseman 
after the Gamecocks scored 
four runs in the ninth inning 
to record a 4-1 victory over 
Arizona State Friday night in 
the College World Series.

The victory, one night 
after Texas ripped South 
Carolina 17-6, sent the 
Gamecocks into the title 
game tonight against Texas. 
The Longhorns drew a bye 
into the finals.

Arizona State, 61-12, had 
taken a 1-0 lead in the last of 
the eighth and the 
Gamecock were three outs 
from elimination.

No. 9 hitter Van Bever 
bcamced a double off the 
glove of the Arizona State 
third baseman and after a 
sacrifice, Garry Hancock’s 
single knotted the game.

A single by Hank Small, a 
walk and a fielder’s choice 
let in the go-ahead run. Steve 
Cook’s perfectly placed bunt 
added another and a~ 
throwing error on the play

Sabres Win 
By 8-7 Tab

The Sabres enjoyed two 
big innings on their way to an 
8-7 International L ittle  
League victory over the 
Comets here Fnday night.

The Sabres, now 9-7 on the 
year, started with four runs 
in the ‘h ^ o ’ round and then 
added a single run in the 
fourth before ganging up on 
Comet hurling with three 
tallies in the fifth.

Ronnie Ramirez clubbed 
his eighth home run of the 
year and his second grand 
salm in the opening inning 
for the Sabres. Mark 
Williams accounted for his 
fourth round tripper for the 
winner.

Frank Jones of the Sabres 
and David Coffee and Robert 
Johnson of the Comets 
smashed doubles during the 
game.

The Comets are currently 
6-9 in the standings.
COftitfl M3 001 -7  5 JS^brM MO 13x — •-7-4

WP'JaiTM* Walktr 21. LP.David 
Hamlllon. •

let in the fourth run.
That was m ore than 

enough for Timmy Lewis, 
who retired the final three 
Arizona State batters in 
order.

“ I have no complaints, the 
outcome just didn’t go our 
way,”  said Arizona State 
Coach Jim Brock, whose 
team was regarded by many 
as the series favorite.

Arizona State ace Greg 
Cochran, who lost for the 
first time in 15 decisions, had 
checked South (Carolina on 
three singles until the ninth. 
Cochran struck out 10.

Lewis, 11-0, was not as 
sharp, but it took a two-out 
single by Bob Pate and an 
opposite-field triple by Jerry 
Maddox to finally score on 
him in the eighth.

Wrinkle Aaron's Blast BoostsIs 2nd
In Race Brewers Past Angels

BigSpring (Texas) Herald , Sun., June 15, 1975 3-B

Yanks Out 
At LeAAans

ba

(APW IREPHOTO)
T E X A S  S T R IP E D  
BASS RECORD — An 
Oklahoman, S.E. Andy 
Andrews of Cartwright, 
Okla.. holds up a 24- 

una, 6-ounce striped 
ass taken from Lake 

Texoma, the largest 
striped bass taken from 
a Texas lake. The 
tailwaters of Texoma 
below the dam have 
returned a 27-pound, 11- 
ounce striper, but this is 
the largest striped bass 
caught in a Texas lake. 
It  was taken near 
Eisenhower State Park 
trolling.

The incident clearly upset 
Miss Navratilova’s con
centration and she lost seven 
points in a row. In fact, she 
managed only to win three 
more points in the match.

 ̂In the final set. Miss Evert 
cboly broke liown Miss 
Navratilova’s game, making 
Martina chase about in the 
heat for cleverly placed 
shots which were returned 
into the net

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

F R ID A Y
First (fur.) Gypsy Lane SV.IO, 15.00, 

7.80; Flasiting Shadow 3.20, 3.00, Mrs. 
Glimp2.«0. Time — 47 2-5.

Second (440 yds.) — Azure Dee 12.00, 
6 40, 4.00. (5ee Lady Bug 15.20, 6.40, 
Lady's Top Bug 3.60. Time — 22.21. 

DO— PD38e.40
Third (400 yds.) — Lova Native

58.60.19.80.13.20, Power N' Light 4.60, 
4.00; Azure Light 5.00. T im e - 20.57.

QUINELLAPD76.00 
Fourth (6 fur.) — Al's Veet 5.20,4J0, 

4.60< AnireLSpeoh 5,80,4.08; Lesifer's 
Te Time 4.40. Time — 1; 14 2 5 

Fifth (400 yds.) — Irish Abby 14.00,
7.00, 4.60; Mooneyed Miss 29.60, 14.40; 
Andy Flight 15.40. Time — 20.40.

Sixth (4 fur.) — Tracy Dias 27.20,
12.20, 4.60; Rudy's Smoke 5.80, 3.40; 
Kid Nomad2.80. Time — 46 2-5

Seventh (4 fur.) — Table Policy 5.40,
3.00, 2.60, Burned Mug 3.00, 2.60; 
Honor Badge 3.20. Time — 44 4-5

Eighth (400 yds.) — Go Paddy Go
14.00. 6.40.4.00, Champayne Jack 9.40, 
6.00; Penny Pride4.80. Time — 20.73.

Ninth (4 fur.) — Battle Bandit; 4.60,
2.60, 2.20; Tuxomine 3.80, 2.60; Big L
2.60, Time — 47.0.

BIGQUINELLA PD 284.60.
Tenth (350 yds.) — Hyionl|et 13.20,

6.20, 3.40; Jet Charger 6.40, 4.20; 
Masters Angel 3.40. Time 17.79.

Eleventh (4 fur.) — Brud's Boy 7.00,
3.40, 3.20; Saprkling Straw 3.60, 3.40; 
Scott The Shot 7.00. Time — 46 2-5.

Twelfth (6 fur.) —. Pipes Dancer
8.60, 4.40, 3.20, Quarterbacking 5,80, 
5.00; Sl8mette4.20. Time — 1:13 4 5.

QUINELLAPD22.60. 
ATTENDANCE 4,190; TOTAL 

HANDLE, 227 J86
SATU RD AY

First (4 fur.) — Takrok 35.60, 14.20, 
9.60; Touch A Toab 4.40, 3.40; Gypsy 
Treat5.20. Time— 1:14 4 5.

Second (350 yds.) — Cadlllaking 
5 60, 4 00, 3.60; Joe Virgil 11.80, 7 00; 
That'S Talent 7.20. Time— 18,47.

DD PD 95.80
Third (400 yds.) — Edd's Bug 25.00,

11.40, 5.80; Easy (Jessie 5.80, 4.00.
Laurita's Bar's Miss 3.80. Time — 
20.57. .

OUINELLAPD67 60.
Fourth (51/j fur.) — Rulla The Roost 

15 80, 6.20, 2.60, Cyn Dee's Song 3.40, 
2.20; Dandy Dealing Don 2.20. Time — 
1:08 4 5.

Fifth (870 yds.) — Basura 4.40, 3.20, 
2 80, Daddy Mike 5,80, 3.20, Mighty 
Mystery 3.00. Time — 46.42.

Sixth (6 fur.) — Really Country 9.20, 
4.80, 2.80, Gobble J 10.60, 4.00; Scouts 
Oath 3.40. Tiem — 1:12 4 5.

Seventh (550 Yds.) — You Rascal 
You 43.40, 17.00, 7.20 Miles Hy 8.80, 
5 20, Hand Picked 4.00. Time — 27.77 

Eighth (onemile) — Fermoyle39.00,
15.40, 6.40; Deacon Bird 4.80, 3.80. 
Catphyte 7.X. Time — 1:43.

Ninth (7 fur.) — Belle Tyler 10.80,
4.20, 3.20; Texas Drifter 3.60, 2.80, Tru 
Iron 3.40. Time — 1:26.

BIG QUINELLA PD 599.60 
Tenth (350 yds.) — Lela Barnes Bug 

n.m , 7.M, 3.80, The Third One 13.X, 
6.X; Confederate Jet 3.60. Time — 
17,99.

Eleventh (4 fur.) — Kinnibold 48.40.
15.40, 7,80. Mr Tattoo 2.80, 3.20; 
Jlmmylin3.80,4.40. Time 451 5.

Dead Heat For Second)
Twelfth (5';» fur.) — Otro Sol 15.60,

6.40, 4.60, War Jet 8.X, 4.60; Funny 
Run 8.x.

Tlme1:X1 5 
QUINELLA PDS1.X. 
ATTENDANCE — 5990;
TOTAL HANDLE — 365,662

SAN ANG ELO  — 
Diminutive Kim Wrinkle of 
Big Spring finished second to 
Dave Moore, Lubbock, in the 
Open division eight- 
kilometer race of Gandy’s 
Run in the Sun here Satur
day.

Wrinkle was just two ticks 
of the clock behind Moore’s 
winning time of 27.10. Third 
in the race was Mark Hebron 
of Brownwood, well back of 
the contenders.

Competition was run in 
various division at both four 
and eight kilometers. In all, 
61 entries took part in the 
events on an extremely hot 
day.

Brownwood’s Track Team 
won the team championship: 

Results:
4 KILOMETERS 

JUNIOR DIVISION 
I. Harvey Wink, 14:14.0, Robert Lee; 

2. Craig Davis, 14:45.0, San Angelo; 3. 
Wade EIckhom, 14:52.0, San Angelo. 

High School and Under Division 
1. Dave Bauer, 12:40.0, Brownwood; 

2. Octavtano Ramirez, 13:42, 
Brownfield; 3. Mike Hernandez, 13:43, 
Brownfield.

30-and-Dver Division 
1. Glenn Petty, 14:28, Abilene; 2. 

Jack Petty, 14:54. Odessa; 3. Gary 
Schovalsa, 15:26, Amherst, Ohio. 

Women's Division
1. Isabel Navarro, 18:27, Brown

field; 2. Delores Navarro, 18:31, 
Brownfield; 3. Johnnie Peeples, 18:34, 
Dumas.

8 KILOMETERS 
OPEN DIVISION

1. Dave Moore, 27.10, Lubbock; 2. 
Kim Wrinkle, 2712, Big Spring; 3. 
Mark Hebron, 28.30, Brownwood.

30-39 Division
1. Tom Mayfield, 29.06, San Angelo; 

2. Howard Milsap, 31:21, Odessa; 3. 
Jack Shropshire, 31:53, Lubbock.

4049 DIVISION
1. Jasper Peeples, 32.10, Dumas; 2. 

Bob Pelser, 32:35, San Angelo; 3. (Sene 
Adams, 36:16, Brownfield.

504nd-over Division 
1. John Alexander, 36:28; Carlsbad, 

N.M , 2. Chas Neal, 44:32, Lubbock; 3. 
Ollle Wickic, 45:07, San Angelo. 

8-Kll,OMETER TEAM RESULTS 
1. Brownwood Track Club; 2. 

Lubbock Ducks; 3. Club City AC.

San Diego ABA 
Club Is Sold

NEW YORK AP -  The 
San Diego franchise of the 
A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association was sold to 
Frank Goldberg, a San Diego 
furniture dealer who had 
been part owner of the 
Denver team. Commissioner 
Dave DeBusschere an- 
nouned Friday.

DeBusschere also said that 
disposition of the financially 
troubled Memphis franchise 
had not yet been finalized, 
but probably would be within 
10 days to two weeks.

Friday’s action means that 
the league will operate with 
at least nine clubs and 
possibly 10 for the 1975-76 
season.

DeBusschere has been in 
favor of a balanced league of 
10 teams — five in the East 
and five in the West.

Wreckers Shade 
Tigers, 16-13

The West Texas Wreckers 
held on to topple the Tigers, 
16-13, in National Minor 
Little League play here 
Saturday.

Ray Kemper was the 
winning pitcher, Loy White 
the loser.

Kerry Godfrey blasted two 
triples for the Wreckers.

- Next Saturday, the Wreckers 
(ll-2-l)w ill oppose the Eagles 

in a battle W  first place in 
the standings.

The Eagles have won twice 
and tied another in four 
starts against the Wreckers.

Sports Defeat 
Elks, 11-10

The Sports scored a run in 
th ^  final inning and then 
wimstood a challenge to 
defeat the Elks, 11-10, in 
American Minor L ittle  
League play Friday.

Each team had a big in
ning. The Elks exploded for 
seven tallies in the first but 
the Sports countered that 
with a nine-run second.

Mark Hallisey, R icky 
Wallace and Jeff Derks each 
had two hits in the contest.

Dennis Gray was the 
winning pitcher, John 
Kennemur the loser.

MILWAUKEE (A P ) — 
Henry Aaron slammed a 
towerii^ tie-breaking home 
run m  fire-balling Nolan 
Ryan in the third inning, 
sparking the Milwaukee 
Brewefs to a 6-4 victory over

the California Angels 
Saturday.

Aaron’s seventh homer of 
the year, the 740th (rf his 
career and the second of his 
career off Ryan, broke a 2-2 
tie. Ryan struck out 12

TEEN-AGE BALL

Elks Surge Back 
Tq^iumph, 9-4

'The Elks spotted the Lions 
a 4-2 lead in the second, then 
blew back to win their 
Teenage Junior game 9-4 
Friday evening.

Terry Howell came to 
relieve Mitche Harris, who 
pitched four innings of good 
ball' despite an injured 
middle finger, and fanned 
six batters and u v e  up no 
hits. He was the winner. 
(Carles Vernon, tabbed with 
the loss, struck out 10 Elks 
but was touched for 11 hits.

John Walton of the Elks 
had a pair of doubles, and 
Jeff Scott and Mike Ritchey 
of the Lions each doubled. 
Players with two highs were 
Roy Beauchamp, John 
Walton, Jimmy Marquez,

and Mike Workman.
The Lions are now 4-2, the 

Elks 5-2. Next the Lions meet 
the Red Sox, and the Elks 
meet the Rebels Wednesday.

The K n i^ ts  appeared to 
have another Texas Teenage 
Junior League game won 
Friday evening, but the 
Rebels loaded the bases and 
then shoved across three 
runs for an 8-7 victory.

Armendares got two hits, 
one a double, for the Knights, 
and Mike Egan stroked 
three, including a homer, 
and Eugene Boadle two, 
including a double, for the 
Rebels.

Rubio was the winning 
pitcher, Harris the loser; the 
Rebels are 3-3, the Knights 2- 
5.

(APWIREPHOTO)
BARTKOWSKI HAS SOMETHING TO BANK ON — 
All American Quarterback Steve Bartkowskl looks 
relaxed as he tells newsmen Saturday in Atlanta he has 
signed to play for the Atlanta Falcons. Bartkowski, 
from the University of California, the No. 1 selection in 
the National Football League draft, signed a multi
year contract, believed to be the best ever offered by 
an NFL team, worth more than $6(X),(X)0 over a four- 
year period.

Bartkowski 
Be Best For

ATLANTA (A P ) — Steve 
Bartkowski, the No. 1 
selection in the National 
Football League draft, 
became one of the richest 
rookies in NFL history Sat
urday when he signed with 
the Atlanta Falcons.

But whether the All- 
America quarterback from 
the University of California 
will keep the money ap
parently depends on how he 
fares with the Falcons.

“ The key is, the guy has 
got a fit into our football 
dub," said Pat Peppier, 
Atlanta’s general manager. 
“ He’s got to earn a major 
share of this contract."

Although no one was 
willing to discuss details of 
the lucrative; contract. 
Peppier hinted at how big it 
was when asked if it was the 
highest ever for a college 
player.

“ All we can say is it’s in 
that area,”  he said.

Unofficial estimates have

Pact Could 
Collegian
an excellent salary structure 
which he has the opportunity 
to earn.”

The Falcons gave up 
veteran offensive tackle 
George Kunz to be certain of 
drafting Bartkowski. Atlanta 
had the third pick in the first 
round until tbe trade with 
Baltimore gave them the No. 
1 selection.

Peppier said negotiations 
in recent weeks hacTcentered 
on Bartkowski wanting 
certain things early in the 
contract and the Falcons 
wanting them later in the 
contract.

“ We hashed them out and 
made an agreement that is 
excellent for both of us,”  
said Peppier.

Brewers in his losing effort 
to raise his major league 
leading total to 119.

A sacrifice fly by Gorman 
Thomas gave the Brewers a 
4-2 lead in the fourth after 
Darrell Porter walked and 
raced to third on an error by 
Jerp^ Remy.

Sixto Lezeano doubled to 
start the fifth and scored the 
decisive run on a single by 
George Scott. After an in
field nit by Aaron and a walk 
filled  the bases, Pedro 
Garcia’s sacrifice fly made 
it 6-2.

Ryan shares the major 
league record <A four no
hitters with Sandy 
Koufax—and lost a shot at a 
fifth no-hitter June 6 when 
Aaron singled olt him with 
two outs in the sixth inning.

The California right
hander, 10-5, gave up two 
unearned runs in the first. A 
single by Robin Yount, a 
walk and an error by Billy 
Smith filled the bases and 
the runs scored on John 
Briggs’ infield out and a 
s i^ le  by Porter.

'The Angels tied it in the 
second against Bill Travers, 
1-0, on a lut batsman, an RBI 
double by Dave Chalk, a 
single by Bruce Bochte and 
an RBI single by Ellie 
Rodriguez.

Chalk’ s sacrifice fly  
scored the Angels’ third run 
in the sixth. Singles by 
Rodriguez and Dave Collins 
and an error by Scott scored 
another in the seventh.

Foster Beaten 
By Frenchman

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) 
— Guy Drut, F ran ce ’ s 
O lym pic m edalist, beat 
North (Carolina Central’s 
Charles Foster in the 120- 
yard high hurdles Saturday 
at the Meet of Champions, 
avenging the only defeats he 
suffered last year.

Drut and Foster both were 
timed in 13.3 seconds, 
equaling th»%^[E^jjgacds 
Stadium record set'by world 
record holder Rod Milburn 
and Earl McCullouch.

Drut, known for his ex
cellent starts, came from 
behind to beat Foster, 
passit^ the former national 
collegiate champion just 
before the eighth hurdle.

The French star then held 
off the final surge of Foster, 
who had beaten him in two 
1974 meetings in Europe.

Third place went to NCAA 
champion Larry Shipp of 
Louisiana State, timed in 
13.6.

Pit Stops All Taverns 
In Beer-Bicycle Race

placed the value at $625,000 
for four years, exceeding by 
$25,000 the previous record

ago
the

for fou r^^rs , exceeding by

signing by Donnie Anderson 
as a rookie 10 years at 
when Peppier was with 
Green Bay Packers.

The Fidcons have had a 
history of quarterback 
(H'oblems during their nine 
years in the NFL. Bar
tkowski, who passed for 20 
touchdowns and 4,434 yards 
during his college career, 
will te  f i t t in g  second-year 
pro Kim Mi^uilken and 
former Heisman Trophy 
winner Pat Sullivan for the 
starting berth.

“ I know 1 have a lot to 
learn,”  said Bartkowski, 
who spent a week in Atlanta 
earlier this summer in 
(marterback meetings with 
me coaching staff.

“ I ’m not going to rush 
things,”  te  said. “ I can learn 
a lot from these g ^ s . Just a 
chance to fit in what I 
want.”

Bartkowski’s agent, Leigh 
0yaj8nva88^,o) Saturday he 
hiad been n^otiating with 
the World Football League, 
believing that either Chicago 
or Philadelphia would be 
interested in Bartkowski 
after Uiose two teams failed 
to sign Joe Namath and 
Sonny Jurgensen.

Bartkovi^i, who com
pleted 182 of 325 passes for 
2,580 yards and 12 touch
downs in his senior year, 
said he was happy to te  with 
Atlanta.

“ All along I knew I ’d end 
up here. I just hope the 
Atlanta Falcons are as 
happy as I am,”  he said.

Peppier called the signing 
“ a victory. Some o f the 
unkindly souls have called it 
a costly victory. We’ve been 
in the areana and obviously 
he (Bartkowski) has 
received a substantial bonus.

NEPTUNE CITY, N.J. 
(A P ) —’I t e  Great Beer-Bike 
Race was supposed to te  a 
dry event, but the booze 
flowed freely during the 17.8- 
m ile race that ended 
Saturday at Kelly ’s Bar 
here.

The route of the race, 
which began at a bar in Sea 
Bright, included seven pit 
stoj^ — all taverns.

Originally, the race rules 
called for the 258 official par
ticipants to drink one bottle 
or glass of beer at each of the 
pit stops. But the state 
Alcoholic Beverage Control 
board warned tavern owners 
that participation in such a 
scheme would constitute 
illega l promotion of 
business.
, The bike riders, about 35 
per cent fem ale, w ere 
required only to stop at each 
of the watering spots and 
sign their names on a con
testant list. Most of the rid
ers guzzled down a lot of beer 
nonetheless.

Ed Busch of Belmar, the 
winner pf the race with a 
record time of 45 minutes, 
said “ I didn’t care about the 
rules. I still drank a beer at 
every place.”

Ptl. A.J. Clannella, of Lcmg 
Branch, said there were no 
problems with the riders. 
“ I ’m kind of glad to see stuff 
like this. They’re not hurting 
anyone, and it seems like a 
lot (tf fun,”  he said.

Long Branch police of
fic ia ls had threatened 
earlier in the week to give 
the riders Breathalyser tests 
on the grounds that the same 
tra ffic  laws applied to 
b icycle riders and 
automobile drivers. But 
police doMirtmenis along the 
route offered no resistance 
and appeared willing and 
ready to cooperate in the 
good time.

LE MANS, France (A P ) — 
The North American Racing 
Team withdrew its three en
tries in the 24-hour Le Mans 
auto racing classic today in a 
dispute over the 
qualification of a sports car.

Luigi Chinetti of Green
wich, Conn., owner of the 
racing team, pulled out his 
two Ferrari Daytonas and 
his one Ferrari Berlinetta 
barely an hour before the 
start of the race. They were 
replaced by two Porsdies 
and a Japanese Sygma 
which had failed to make the 
list of 55 starters during 
qualifying trials Wednesday 
and Thuiiday.

Chinetti said the dispute 
with the organizers was over 
a Ferrari Dino which he had 
hoped to enter in the race. 
The Dino failed to qualify 
during-the trials.

“ They wanted me to sign a 
paper accepting this,”  
Chinetti said. “ I agreed but I 
insisted that the speed of the 
car be noted. The Dino made 
more than 188 kilometers 
and hour which is a 
respectable speed.

“ If the Dino did not 
qualify, well, OK. But I sell 
cars and I want everyone to 
know their speeds.”

The race marked perhaps 
the last time the “ monster”  
cars of ^ t  years woul(f be 
seen on this venerable track.

Brock Wins 
Senior Go

Bob Brock Ford had things 
all its own way in belting the 
Optimists, 15-1, in a Senior 
Teen-Age League game here 
Friday night.

Mike Harris, the winning 
pitcher, set the Optimists 
down with two hits. He lost 
his shutout in the third. Mike 
helped his own cause with a 
homenm.

Noel Hull was saddled with 
the defeat. In all. Bob Brock 
Ford combed the offerings of 
Optimist hurling for 11 nits. 
Seven errors committed'by 
the Optimists didn’t help, 
either.

Frank Rubio of Bob Brock 
Ford accounted fcH- a double.
Brock
Optimists

Winn«f-
Hull.

Mike

348 (X)-15 11 1 
X I  OB- 1 2 7

Harris; losar—Noal

In an apparent mix-up ot 
signals, riders at one of the 
pit stops wo'e told by a race 
o ffic ia l that they were 
r^u ired  to buy a beer before 
s it in g  ia  Some of the 
racers also complained that 
the same tavam had refused 
to sell draft beer, offering 
only the more expensive 
bottled beer.

A major brewing company 
had originally planned to 
sponsor the race, being held 
for the fourth time, but with
drew on Friday when the 
ABC intervened.

Peter Rosetta of Hoboken, 
organizer of the race, said

Eroceeds would be sent to the 
latiopal One-On-One charity 

for mental health. Cyclists 
were charged a $1.50 injury 
fee.

Despite all the heavy 
drinking, most of the riders 
sobered up when they 
realized they had to cycle the 
17.8 miles again to pick up 
their cars.

Hayworth Star 
In 2-1 Win
Rusty Hayworth played a 

major role in thd Stars’ 2-1 
AnDu|dcan Little League 
v i ( 4 ^  over the Hawks here 
Friday evening.

Hayworth hurled five 
innings, yielding only one 
hit. He also drove m the 
Stars’ two runs.

The Hawks wound up 
outhitting the Stars, 3-2, but 
couldn’ t connect at the r i^ t  
time. Both teams played 
errorless ball.

The Stars are currently 9-4 
in the standings while the 
Hawks slumped to 6-7.

Expos Measure 
Giants, 3-1

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Woodie Fryman fired a four- 
hitter Saturday and Bob 
Bailey hit a two-run single in 
a threerun first inning to 
lead the Montreal Expos to a 
3-1 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants.

Fryman, 6-3, blanked the 
Giants on two hits after 
singles by Chris Arnold and 
Chris Speier, a walk to Willie ̂  
Montanez and a wild pitch’ 
had given San Francisco a 
first-mning run.

Rookie John Montefusco, 
3-3, walked Pepe Mangual to 
pen the top of the first.

He can make you 
a bonus offer.

peggsun
IS COMING

The top pros get the 
bonuses. And, the tops in 
the Army are the Armor, 
the Infantry and the Ar
tillery. Right now, when 
you enlist to serve in one 
of these elite outfits, the 
Army will pay you a gen
erous bonus. It pays to go 
with the best. You choose 
the branch and the sta
tion. Besides you earn 
good pay and a lot of 
other benefits. See your 
Army recruiter.

SFC Al Preston 
601 West Texas St.. Midland 
684 4434

Jo in  d ie  p e o p l^  
vdMfve jo in ed  d ie  Anii^L
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WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM3LINES

Consecutive Insertions
' *  Caunt M lattar spacas par linn

OM bay— llinat 
Twe dAy> — 3 linas 
Thraa bay> — 3 linat 
Four bays — 3 linas 
t i l  bays — 3 linas

MONTHLY WOKD RATES ( Eusinass 
SaTvicas) 3 linas at la issuas par 
nsfntti, fatal tU .M

etnar Classitiab Ratas Upan RaRvast

ERRORS
Flaasa natity us at any arrars at anca. 
Ma aannat ba raspansibla tar arrars 
bbyoob tba first bay.

CANCELLATIONS
)• ynur ab is cancallab batata ai- 
ptratian, ynu ara ctiarbab anty far 
actual numbar at bays it ran. To 
cmncal yawr ab. it is nacassary mat you 
f ^ t y  ma Haratb by s p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waabbay abitians $:M p.m. 
bay batara Unbar Classilkatiao 
Taa Lata la Ciassity t:bb a.m.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 h o u s e s  FOR SALE A-2

REEDER REALTORS
■OUAL HOUtINO OFFORTUNIT V 

MULTIFLK LISTINO SKRVICK

RCA LTOF

5M E .4 th ......
Lavpmp Gary
Lila Estes ___
Pat Medley ...

2C7-82M
2C3-2318
M7-««S7
M7-M1C

MOVE OUT
To this 3 babroom-l bam homo on 
Andraws Hwy *s acra. Built-in ovan- 
ranpa bishwashar Taans.

CAN’T BEAT THIS
4 par cant intarast rata, U t. mo. 
paymant, 1 bab-l bath homa on 
Canary. Total MOOO.

REDUCED ^SOV«Totn.SOt .Ibathhomoon
Baylor, li vorpat throughout.
Varyclaan .«ntwoob School Dist.

IM M EDIATE POSSESSION
On Morrison bam Brick.
Larga livii .,ig araa with
Shalvas alon *  wall. Hugo utility 
room, baaut .ully lanbscapab anb 
tancab yarb, Mib taans.

ARE YOU READY FOR
Somaming naw? It ’ ^ a t  us show you 

- 0 | V  ,ng
Iga tarn. rm. ^  _.ing bright total

mis Iviy 3 bbrm - 
brick homa in

or 4 bbrm. 
ngs. Faaturas

alac. kit. Rat. > . Finishab bbla. gar 
coulb aasily ba convartab into play rm. 
Ail tor only S30.000.

HONEY OF A HOME
Nastlab on a baautitul st. in Collage 
Fk. 3 bbrm. brh., waiting lor a naw 
ownar. Naw bIt-in. bishwashar, ownar 
will laava stova. Lviy fncab bk. yb. 
wim vary privata patio. Unbar 3M 
thousanb.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
stunning brick w. camabral cailing in 
two living araa. Walk in closats in aach 
of 3 roomy bbrms, 1 caramic baths, 
boubla garaga, rat. air, covarab patio. 
Low 3#'s.

DECISIONS, DECISIONS
Yours will baJba right ona whan you 

mis raasonably pricab 3bacMa on 
bbrm. 1 bm. on cornar lot. Big llv. 
Rm., singlagaraga. Total tl3,0b0. Only 
SI ,3b0 bn. on naw loan.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Finb ma an axacutiva brk. homa In 
goob location w. 3 bbrm, 1 bm, roomy 
ban, rat. air, Iviy patio araa anb
lanbscaping, big traas at a prica you

-- ' - th, ----- •can afforbt Wo hava Itl Call tor mora 
into. Kantwoob

G R E A T
LOCATION

F A M IL Y

tor your groat family. Kantwoob 
listing will balight tha whola family. 
Spic B Span 3 bbrm. 1 bam, nawly 
paintab insiba anb out. Fricob in low 
M's. Vacant B raaby. Naw on markat. 
Mutt saa to appraciata.

BEAUTY & PRIVACY
on 2.7 acras in Silvar Haals. Room for a 
family in mis warm, comfortabla 
homa w. huga ban w. woob burning 
tiraplaca, all Mt. Ins. in sparkling 
kitchan, 3 bbrms, 1 bms. Low 30's.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
in mis spacial 2 bbrm. in cantral 
location. Roomy family rm, spacious 
kit. bining, glassab in garban rm. Only 
$I3,SS0.

SPIC & SPAN
Insiba B out, 1 bbrm, I bm, goob 
carpat, garaga, aguity buy. 374 mo. 
paymant. Sll.bSi total.

; •far Sunbay abitian — 4 p.m. Fribay

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNOER NOVA DEAN RHOADS

EMPLOYMENT ACT

tha NaraM boas not knowingly accapt
Walp Wantob Abs that inbicata a 

•prataranca basab an tax unlass 
banatiba occupational gualiticatian 
makas H lawful to spoclty mala or 
tamala.

Naithar boas Tha HaraM knowingly 
accapt Halp Wantab Abs that Inbicata 

.a prataranca basab an ago tram am-> 
.alayart covarab by tha Aga
Discrimination in Emptoymant Act. 
Mara information an thasa mattars 
may ba abtainab tram tha Waga Naur 
Oftka in tha U.S. Oapartmant at 
Labor.

"Wa axpact all marchanbisa ab- 
vartisab to ba at raprasontab. If tor 
any raasan you ara bissatisliab wim a 
racant purchasa tram ana of our mail 
arbor abvartisars. bo not hasitata to 
iarita. Wa will usa aur bast attarts to 
giva yaa, aair valuob roabor, tha 
sarvica you basira.**

•K F IN D  Y O U R ♦
N A M I •ft

L is t e d  lit  T h « *
C lo s s l f  l« d  P O Q M *

•K F o r *
* O N f  FR EE *
* M O V IE  P A S S -k
K -P
K
-It NOW  'SHOWING ♦

*
♦ A T  T H E *
* ♦
K
* R/70 Theatre ♦
*
K “ SHARKS 'll

K
♦ TREASURE" *

(si
NOVA DEAN

Off .  263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey,
263-2103

CITYG ETUD O W N?
it tha sir on mis spsc It  acras w-lviy 3 
bbrm, 1 bm, hm. Warm by a frpi that 
ottsats a Ig dan. looks onto bIt-in kit w- 
walk-in pantry. Extra Ig gar. Wall 
wstar B cov patio. Lots at axtras.

TWO!!
It tha no. for u, w-mis Iviy 1 bob 
horn. Car tila bm, liv rm B hall 
carpatod. Pantry to ttora. Worksbia 
kit. Lots B loHat stg. Comp w-gar B 
tncd yb. Nr Ooliab sch. Can ba yours 
w-low dwn pmt. no closing cost.

ATTN: JUNE BRIDES!!
Why rant whan you can own mis 
axtraordinary 2 bbrm I bm homa. 
Loc in a quiat nghborhb, which Is in 
walking distanca staras. Nica 
carpal, drapas. Lg. tncd yd. Just 
right far nawly marriab coupla. Only 
tl3,bM.
W- PERSONAL TOUCH
You can turn mis hm into a baau. 2 Ig 
bbrms, nic siia llv rm. Carport w- 
stor housa that would mska an axtra 
rm. EH, kit w-planty of star, 
Sidawaikt B nica loc. Fricad til,2 tg.

BEHIND THIS DOOR
You;ll find foal galoral This housa 
hat avaryming, from form liv. brk- 
1st rm. 4 bbrms 1 bms Lgr. Dan w-a 
Iviy frpI anb Wail, that's not sill 
This noma has a 14x30 hastab 
swimming pool B patio far an- 
lartainmant. Only tSO.tOO.

EtXINOMIZE!!
W-your vary own gardan. Own this 3 
bdrm 1 bm on 4 acras B you saval 
Hat astab orchard, stock pant, guast 
housa comp w-butana. 2 walls, I for 
irrig. Flanty of rm for animals, city 
util. Only 335,000.

SO CLEAN
Is ma air on mis spac 10 acras w-lviy 3 
bdrm, 1 bm hm. Warm by a frpi that 
offsatt Ig dan, looks onto Mt-in kit w- 
walk-in pantry. Extra Ig gar. Wall 
watar B cov patio. Lots of axtras.

RED HOT POTATOES!
This hm will go last. 3 bdrms, I bth. 
Floor tumaca. Fncd yd, gar,, Excal 
lac. Walk to sch. Low3 Lowl dwn pmt. 
Ownar will tinanca.

BY OWNER
3 bdrm, I bth brick. Garage, 
fenced yard, near Moss 
Elem entary on D rexel. 
Equity — Stg per cent* in
terest 1105 per month. 263- 
7718 after 5:00 p.m. Week
days

TOTAL JUST 10,500
For this 3 bdrm, Ig llv. rm B hall 
crptd. Din araa off nica kit. Sing gar 
fncd yd w-fruit traas. 4Vi par cant, 
373 me pmt on orig loan. 

STARTING OUT?
BUT NEED SPACE. Hara In this 4 
bdrm, 1 bm, dan, Iviy llv rm w-Span 
accant. Kit is a cook's draam. Fatia 
for antar. 2 stor housas, fncd yard. 
313,330.
YES, BUT HOW MUCH?
You'll ba shockad whan yau saa this 
2 bdrm, I bm hm for only 310,333. 
Fncd yd, gar. Nr Oaliad sch.

W I NEED  
MORE  
L I ST I NGS  
NOWII

COAHOMA — NICE large threa 
bedroom, I'y  baths, den, dining room, 
IM7 Square feet Pretty yard, shade 
trees, fruit trees, garden, outside 
fo r a g e  building Near school, on 2 
lots 322,000 394 4334

POR SALE By owner Real nicemree 
badroom, one bath In College Park. 
Shag carpet throughout, fenced yard. 
Stove and dishwasher stay. 247 7203, 
247 7*44

W k o i W ko Pop Service
Oat a Jab ta be banal

Lat Exparts Da Itl

Wha" Businass anb
Sarvica Diractory

•

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING. Sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, entire house 
James Taylor, 243 3321 after 4 00

AUTOMOTIVE

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

True tone car radio B tape deck. 
Wizard shock absorbers, brake shoes, 
mutllers, Ignition parts, generators, 
voltage regulators, starters, batteries, 
evaporetive B refrigerated home 
coolers B p arts Davis tires 
All items installed or sold across 
counter for do it yourself instellalion

HOME REPAIR

HOME REMODELING & 
REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26.V2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M

STORM CELLARS

CARPENTRY

WILL DO carpentry, rooting and 
small painting jobs Call 2*3 3134 for 
more information..

LANDSCAPING

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

ROOKS
ATTENTION BOOK lovers Johnnie s 

jikp r>ew 74 ft 7S copyrights will save 
yCH''*'*v>Rv 1001 Lancaster

CARPft CLEANING

LONG LIFE CARPET CLEANERS 
Free estimates, day ar night tarvk^. 
Dry foam systtm. Usa sama bay.

CALL 247 3944 afttr 3

City Dallvary

CITY DELIVERY Move furniture end 
appliences Will nriove one Item or 
complete household Phone 243 2223 
1004 WI West 3rd, Tommy Coftes.

YARD DIRT — Caliche, driveway 
material and till dirt. Maintainer and 
backhoe work. 393 3342.

Paintlng-Paparlng

PAINTING — COMMERCIAL and 
residential, dry wall Free estimates 
Jerry Dugan, 243 0374.

PAINTING. PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, textoning t 'to  astlmatas, D 
M Miller, 110 bourn Nolan, 747 3493'

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, free estimates. Call 
Joe Gomez. 267 7131 after 3:00

ACCOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, entire house. 
Free estimates James Taylor, 243 
3421

ACE STORM CELLARS 
PROFESSIONAL. 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
PHONE 267-2390

Roofing

H ftN
Roofing Co.

We guarantee to Stop Your Leaks 
Quick Frau Estimates 

1244 W. 3rd 247-2174

VACUUM CUANER6

ELECTROLUX SALES Service 
Supplies Ralph Walker, 247 4074, 243 
3409 Local representative since 1954

WEED SHREDDING

WEEDSHREDOINO 
W ILL DO SHREDDING AND 
CLEANING LOTS. FOR MORE IN 
FORMATION, CALL 393-5733. SAND 
SPRINGS.

YARD WORK

EXPER IE NCE D  PRU N IN G  tnd 
pick up and hauling. Phonemowing, 

M3 1472

MOWING, TRIMMING, weeding and 
odd lobs. Hava own tools. Reasonable. 
243 1447 after 4:00 p.nv____________

m  LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN
I WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, C A LL...........
{  263-7331
aHHBBft

I

'  mmsmmixEB— jet

SUNDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: It'S 

necessary for you to employ con 
siderable salt control today it you are 
to avoid argumants. Ba on the alert to 
maintain poise If adverse conditions 
come up.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr 19) You 
hava to exercise tact with everyone 
today. Take no risks with your health. 
Visit old frlertds and Increase hap 
piness.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don't 
spend too much money tor enjoyment 
today or you could regret It later. Steer 
clear of any trouble.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Instead 
of causing trouble at home because 
you are in a bad mood, try to show 
more affection. Eliminate any ten 
sions.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) (3on't expect so much of your 
friends and be more enterprising and 
Independent for better results In the 
future.

LEO ( July 22 to Aug. 21) Make plans 
to save more money in the future. 
Look Into some new interest that could 
add to present Income. Be logical.

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Show 
greater concern tor your friends and 
get better results. TaKe the right 
treatments that will improve your 
health.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Con 
centrating upon how to live more In 
accord with your philosophy Is wise. 
Make sure you assist those in trouble.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nqv. 21) Come 
to the assistance of one who Is 
disturbed and show that you're a good 
friend. It is best to avoid the social 
today.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 211 
Don't be so blunt with others, or you 
could get Into trouble. Avoid person 
who is looking tor an argument.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) 
Study new interests carefully and 
make sure you avoid the pitfalls 
through careful analysis. Be more 
agreeable.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Use 
your best judgment Instead of trusting 
your hunches today, which are likely 
to be erroneous. Be more patient.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. 20) Being 
more considerate of friends is Im- 
portent now instead of expecting so 
much from them. Don't neglect 
correspoTKlence.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MONDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: /Many 

new Ideas come to you about how to 
handle problems; you need a whole 
new slant on ways to advance. Replace 
tired feeling with energy by health 
treatments.
' ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A new 

attitude can Improve conditions 
around you, even If some bigwig Is 
uncooperative just now. .Put creative 
ideas to work.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Fine 
day to make plans to improva social 
and fun life. Be more successful by 
changing foundations of your 
existence.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Listen 
to a close tie as well as an outsider 
with a good background. Handle any 
basic matters efficiently. Be loyal to 
good friends.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Get more Information to carry 
through with routines more efficiently. 
A hlgherup helps you buy the 
mechanicals you require.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Find new 
Impetus for your talents and stop 
wallowing In that comfortable little 
rut. Understand your monetary status 
better.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You feel 
weary from faulty thinking or eating, 
so tune up and be rarin' to go. Combine 
good from the past with what's good 
now.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Discuss 
with experts how you can deal more 
profitably with others, either In money 
or human relationships. Reach un- 
derstanding with associates.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Discuss plans with fellow workers for 
better teamwork that yields excellent 
benefits. (3et Into group affairs you 
enjoy.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You arc lorn between carrying 
through with both civic and business 
duties and unning out for recreation. 
Put new plan to work.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
You want to nwke the right changes at 
home that will Improve Its cHIclency 
and harmony, but first talk It over with 
family.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Analyze how best to use your good 
mind and present projects so that you 
have more profitable results. Handle 
responsibilities.

FISCES (Feb. 24 to Mar. 24) Maka 
sura you know wlioro your octivltios 
ore hoadod and forgat thoso that laad 
you into a blind alloy. Stop tooling 
inadoqiwta.

Dot Austin — Brakor 
Town B Country ShogpinB Cantor 

OHico 243-7441 Homo 243-147]

COUNTRY \VITH CLASS
Lov 4 BR 2 Bath homo on 2 acras. Hugo 
sunken don w-tiroplaco, BIt-in kit., 
crptd thru-out. Obi gorogo, two water 
wtlls. All for $29,440.

JUST A LOVELY
3 Br 2 bath brick homo w-pnid don, 
crpt B fncd yard, freshly painted in
side B out. Cant boat B Air, convan. to 

, schools B shopping.

DREAMY
Two BR brick trim homo fully car- 
potad w-cont hoot B air rofrig. air. 
work shop B tencod backyard, sea to 
apprecioto. It's cloonl

LI'TTLE CHARMER
and small payments too on this 2 BR 
carpatod homo w-gorogo B fenced 
yard, a steal at $7344.

ECONOMY PLUS
i$ yours on this newly redocor. 2 BR 
homo on corn lot. Orpid B now carpat. 
Irg lotw-treos. $4300 total.

BEFORE YOU BUY
Drop by and look over floor plans for 
new homes built exclusively for you 
with convonionco and modern taste. 
VA, FHA, And Conv. Financing.

HOUSES f 6 r  s a l e  XT
■oual Houotag Opportunity

W A R R iN  
REAL ES T A n

Curd O f T h an kf

1207 Douglas
Par . A ll Raal 
MariaakViight
$.M. smith 
Nights 
O.H. OalMy

Ph. 263-2061.
Estato ,Fheni 

24]-44ir 
247-3Nt

......  247-7a*
247-4434

SBdrm'Brk, 1' > bath,'aloe kltchod. Dirt 
rm, llv rm —Jots Jrult treat, gd wall, 
sprinkle system.tO acres, fenced •
1 BdFm, den, liv rm, bath," lovofy’ 
backyard.
3 BDRM boomed calling don, Mv rm 
kitch, din rm, with 4 acres, good wall. 
110 ACRES — gd commercial property
2 BDRM Edward Hgts. ____

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, all 
carpet, large yard. College Park 
Addition. Under $17,000.263 2740.

FOR SALE — equity In two houses, 
good location. Phone O.H. Daily, 247 

-------------------------------------------
FOR SALE — Three bedroom, 1% 
bath, one car garage, covered patio, 
carpet and drapes throughout. 4104 
Muir. 243 0945,___________________ ______

Cox
R««l Estate

1700 MAIN

MARIE
ROWLAND

R EA LT O R
Office ......................... 3-2591
2101 Scurry................. 3-2571
Doris T r im b le ............ 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, GRl . .3-4480 
Martha Tipton.........393-5793

Multiple Listing Service 
AppreisalS. FHA B VA Loans

l-sep din, Irg liv.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JIFF MIOWN Nf ALTO*
163 Permian Bldg.
I,eellans
Virginia Turner
Sue B ro w n  ..................

GKI
...........  263-4663

........  267-5019
263-2198 
267-6230

O.T. Brewster........ Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

BRAND NEW HOMES (5)
We have S brand new brk homes, 
ready lor occup.. 4 undtr construction. 
All ore 3 bdrm., 2 bths, some hove dons 
w-firtplaco, form, din., brkfst. bar, 2 
car par.. All have rot. air. Decorate 
them yeursqp. Loc In Coronado Hills, 
Kentwiaod, Wasson Addn. Priced 
from S24,S0e. to $39,3M. Financing 
avoilabia. See today.

SPANISH FLA IR
Walk thru a Spanish arch Into i  lovely 
3 bdrm. 2 bth., formal Liv. Din. homo. 
Colorfut brkfst. nook, cptd. thruoul w- 
pretty groan shag. Homo is one year 
oM, w-pratty yd.

COUNTDOWN
4 bdrm. ]  bth. 2 car gar. A real 
bargain. Freshly pointed outside, now 
cpt. dishwasher. Kentwood School.

E X n iA  LARGE LIV ING  
ROOM
3 cptd. bdrms. protty caromIc bth. 
alec, stova. Near Collego. $17,300.

C A P T U R E
SOUTHERN

T H E

Atmotphero in this poocolul Parkhill 
garden spot. Traditional Irom ontry to 
rear — and on to second story 
Individuallv designed. Call tor appl.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE
Beautiful lot in Coronado Hills S4,9S4. 
CAFRICOpRT

GOODBY TO TENSION
As you drive short distance to 
beautiful brk. homo on actrage. Silvar 
Heals.

LARGE
AREA

ENTERTAIN ING

From antry thru liv.-din. to sunken don 
w-liraplact. 3 bdrm. 2 bth., dM. gar. 
Very impressivt home In Worth 
Pooler Addn. Low S44's,

TASTEFUL DECOR
Thru-out. 3 bdrm, I Sx bths, brk, bit-ins. 
Estab. neighborhood, conv. to base. 
Equity buy at $103.00 par mo. or re
finance.
LARGE 5 ROOMS
Crptd home. Nice kit-se 
rm, gar. $10,000.
N E A R  W A S H IN G T O N  
SCHOOL
Two bdrm, crptd, Irg kit, att. gar, 
patio, tenc^. $9,044.
ROCK HOM»=' ^
3 bdrm, 2 bt*- — Toliad Sch, Irg 
corner lot. .,,rts, work shop,
completely fk w Large kit, sep din, 
utility rm.SI4,krt)0.
NEW HOMES
Pick your plans for your now home in 
the area of vour choict. VA B FHA. 
L mv. fin. 93 per cent loan at SV« par 
cent. Vicky St. construction.
SPACE-A-P' ^  ITY
Lrg 3 bdr '■*<>. Att. gar. B
utility rm. w '-  .. garden, I'/k lots. 
310,300 tot.
KENTWOOD
Brk ]-IS«, crptd, bit-ins, O-R B dish
washer. Carport, stor. Patio, fence. 
322,000.
0-2 bed brk, earn''-* storage, fenced, 
huge t r e e - l o c a t i o n  lor rant 
property, 1 x Q V * -  34 each
— ■   an:

TEXAS SIZE — 3 bdrm 2 bth brk home 
! on 3 acres in Coahoma School Dist. this 
home has everything a person could 
want in It's 2000 sq ft of I Iv Ing area plus 
a Ig workshop, call to see this $34,500 
bargain
FAMILY HOME — 3 bdrm, 1</y bth, 
den, nice crpt, range B vent-a hood 
stay In kit, outside storm celler, just 
$11,700.
SITTING ON A CORNER — 3 bdrm 
home in nice location, nice neighbors 
and only $9,500.
BARGAIN BUYS — we have several 2 
bdrm homes In different locations, 
some owners willing to finance, call 
for details.
Loyce Denton  243-4S43
Mary Foreman Vaughan 247-2322
ElmaAMarson 247-2007
Juanita Conway 247-2244
Dorothy Norland 247-0093

Extra spot * T v n it  oportmotit house 
furnishod, all occupied.
SEE OUR HOMES IN KENTWOOD, 
HIGHLAND SOUTH.

Cosfle [ g  

I ra Realtors
\ r  OFFICE

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2069

EQUITY BUY
Near K|/obb. 3 bdrm homo, 
carpet cjrapos. S47 mo.

Soma

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
KENTWOOD homo for only 320,404. 1 
bdrm. 2 bth. liv. din-don kit w-olec. 
stove. Now cpt. in liv., din.-don and 
hall. Utility, sinslo car gar. tncd. bk. 
yd. Call to see. won't last long.

IMMEDIATE POSESSION
Everything you want is right hare In 
this 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk. homo in 
KENTWOOD Llv. rm. top. din. lovely 
don and scroonod in patio for en
joyable summer entertaining. Call to 
see.

WHY PAY RENT WHEN
For onlv $9,304. you can own this 2 
bdrn ne. Sits on </T acre of land w 
water well. Call to see.

IcDONALD REALTY
811 Runnels^^^ 263-7615 
HOME 263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROOM-TWO S’TOR V
Lots and lots of space tor under 
333,000. Now carpet, ratrigaratod air,
>/y bik to school, potlo, toncod yard, bit- 

ilgiin kit., tom rm. A homo dosfgnod for 
living. Quick occupancy

$1,000 DOWN
or loss with naw FHA loan on 2 bd, 1 
both, panolod don homo In quiet neigh
borhood near High School. Spacious 
bedrooms. Goliad Jr. HI distirct, 
S12,300.

$25,000
Not many homos on tho market this 
neat, this nice, this location, thoso 
toaturas and this price. Protty Ken
twood brick, rofrig. air, drapas, now 
carpet, don 1 br IVk baths.

LOOK A T  S E V E R A L  
HOMES
tram S13M0 to 020,000 than view this 5 
br, older brick homo with rolrlgorotod 
air, and you'll approclatt tho real 
value it offers tor under 017,004.

HIGHLAND SOUTH UNDER $5,000
txocufivt homo-split lovol-3 br, 2</k 
baths, don, dbl garage, laundry room, 
rofrig. air. Picture protty yard for 
entertaining. Lovely view. Lets of 
storage oao's.

Basic low cost housInB in o quiet. Bast 
Big Spring location. Hammor, point 
brush, and Imagination would maka > 
this homo a real voluo.

JUST MOVE IN — Compl. remodeled 
3 Brm 2 Bath Tot Elect Home w Ref 
Air. All new Crpt. Kit has all new bit 
ins. Dble self cleaning ovens. Dsh 
wshr. Disposal and Util rm. tor 
Washer B Dry. New Loan Avail.
FOR SAN SCH. DIST. — Country home 
3b 2b. (3ouble Gar. ’/> acre off Wasson 
Rd $10,000
WHY PAY RENT — Lov. small home 
innlcenghbhd. Furn. goes too SStOO 
SPANISH STYLE — Mansion. 4 orm «  
bath 2 frple, Indscpd flagstone patio B 
Swim Pool. TrpI Carport B Storage 
Lov. estate.
Oeerge Daniet 
Jaanna Whittington 
Heltn McCrarv 
Tam South 
kav McDanial

247-41̂ 9
247-7437
24S-2lt2
247-7700
207-4940

Office I  I X  Home
263-1968 L i 3  263-2062

Equal Housing Oeoortunitv
“ One Call Does It AH’ ’

I.OVE AT FIRST SIGHT — brk 3 bdrm 
2 bth, lov dan — _  a kit with all 
built-ins, beai S Q i n  >es thru out,
dbl garage, b..,-TC.!^„..uped and fncd 
ideal location, $35,000.
BIO FOR THE PRICE — bid 3 
bedroom t x  bth, and drapes, big 
closets, dbl car garage. All tor only 
S1*,000.

SELL
Y O U R  H O U S E T O  US

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 
YOUR EQUITY.

CALL OR W RITE:

B O B H U T T E
263-8511 or 263-1876

1110 GREGG, BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS 

79720

M ARYSUIER
LORETTA PEACH 247-4409
BRICK ON I ACRE
3 bdrms, 2 bths, Irg dan, eltc bllt-lns. 
Gd crpt. Coahoma sch. Appt only.

CUTE ASA BUTTON
2 bdrm, crptd, pnid w-stovt, ratrig. B 
washer. $14,400 total equity buy. 
MARCY SCHI30L
3 bdrm s, 2 bths, grn crpt att-gar, fncd
Yd, Eq-buv. Pvmti under Slot._________

COOK & TALBOT

Anyone interested in pur- 
chasing one (1) five-room 
modern wood frame house, 
with asbestos roof and siding 
and attached garage,, may 
submit his bid to Sun Oil 
Company, P. O. Box 1347, 
Colorado City, Tex 79512.
Said house is Company' 
House No. G-18, and is 
located at the Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, Arab Route, 
Scurry County, Tex.
Anyone interested may 
contact Mr. F. O. Waterman, 
Plant Foreman, at Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, or by phone 
at 915-573-3511.
It is understood that the 
purchaser will assume all 
responsibility for the house, 
and that the same is to be 
accepted in its present 
condition and at its present 
location, and the purchaser 
agrees to remove the house 
from the premises on which 
it is now located within thirty 
(30) days’ time from the date 
of the Bill of Sale, at his sole 
risk, cost and expense.
Please submit all bids no 
later than June 15,1975.

1900
SCURRY

CALL
26Y-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

263-2072

KENTWOOD —
Dan't past this up, 3 batlraems, ISk tile 
baths, 14 X 14 dining roam, separate 
den, carpeted, and draped throughout, 
tertaned-in patio tor summer cam tort. 
Has everything. 1704 It. of livtabla 
fiMr space.

McEWEN ST,
3 bdrm, I bth, cornar lot, looking for a 
bargain, this Is it. $4400 total.

CUTE AND COUNTRY
2 badroom, 1 bath, approk VS mile 
south. Carpat. double garage. $14,444. 
Low dawn paymant with naw lean.

IX)TS-ACREAGE
2 acras-parfact mobile homo lecatlan. 
wtr well, tencad, alto i t  acres. A la In- 
clty moMla homo tot near Webb. Also 
I t  acras.

320 ACRE FARM SAND SPRINGS
appraximataly IS minutes from Big 
Spring. All cultivated. Estate sat- 
tiamam.

Ftggv Marshall 
Ellen Eziall 
Wm. Martin

247-4743
147-7443
141-1734

Fanalod B carpatad 4 br 2 bath an Vk 
acre. Coahoma Sch. Dist. City water, 
gas. under $14,440.
Lea Lang 143-3114
Charles ( Mac) McCarloy 243-445$
Oardati Myrick 143-4454

Here are a few of our listings “ SOLD”

809 W. 18th......................... 3hrs.
3220 D rexe l........................ 4 days
1305 Dixie..... .................... 19 days
2310 Lynn............................2 days
400 H ills ide.........................2 days
625 State............................27 days
701 Anna............................CASH

21 Other Houses Sold Recently 
Yours could be next . . .

‘ List with a broker that knows today’s 
Real Estate Value’ ’

NOVA DIAN RHOADS
243-1334

BRK IN SILVER HEELS
4 txt Ig bdrm 1 bths, 14x34 kIt-dan 
comb w-wd burning IrpIc, all on S 
acras, fncd, well at watar.

B U S IN E S SGOOD 
PROPERTY
on Snyder Highway. 14 sq. It. at Ollica 
space. All an 3 acres tncd.

SHAFFER
lagpBirdwan | | ^  

^  243.S, I  p i

REALTOR 
■ aual Hausmq Opportunity 

VABFHAREPOS
KENTWOOD — Lrga 3 bdrm, dan, 1 
bths, rat air, crptd, drps, kit Mt-lns, 
brkfst bar, patia, 1 car gar, under 
134,004.
DUPLEX — good Income an 2-21 
bedrooms, nlc# loc. Both ranted. 
$12,775
SAND SPRINGS — country living on 
to acre. Lots of fruit traas, gd watar 
wall, sdorabla 2 bdrm B dan mobile 
tioma.
THREE I ACRE TRACT/, 9 mHaS 
south on Garden City Higtway. S37S4 
par tract. Ownar consider li toncing. •

CLIFF T IA O U 6  243479<
lA rK S H A fFE R  247 3144

GOOD INCOME producing property 
with large older home, owner carry 
paper. 267 7142after 3:(X) p.m._________

KENTWOOD 3 BEDROOM tto bath, 
low 20'$, under S4(X>0 equity, payments 
$213 month. 243 1034.

FOR SALE — three bedroom home In 
Coahoma. For more Information. Call 
394 4414.

BEST REALTY
11081.,ancastcr 263-2593

YOU’LL LOVE THIS O NE:
Nice 4 badroom hamt, only II  years 
oM. 2to baths, dan with tiraplaca, 
carpeted, bullt-ln kitchan, only 1 miles 
tram town an IS 20. Price has baan 
reduetd. Ownar financing availabla.

NEAR HAMILTON, TEXAS
179 Acras — to cultivation, nice air 
conditlonad homa, good grass, lots at 
pecan trees. Tank stocked with lish. 
Goad wall watar, to minerals.

IDEAL FOR THE 
HANDYMAN:
Over an acra at land, watar wtll, 
butane tank, housa that needs repair. 
S4S44.

CARLTON CLARK 
Rosas

LTO 
OrlaiWo I 
Dorothy Henderson 
Noble Welch

241-1044 
141-1421 
241-1391 
247- n i l

BUY FROM OWNER 
My home can be yours! 26x12 
patio. Wasson Place brick, 3 
bdrms 2 bth, ref air, many 
extras. Ŝ a per cent loan A 
equity. Mid 26's. A quality 
home for a special buyer. 
Call 263-6558 for an ap
pointment.

ON REBRCCA IN KRNTWOOO

Four badraam, three bath, spacious 
lam lly ream with tiraplaca, 
ratrlsaratad air, wall to wall car-
patlhf, drapas, camhinatlan living-. . .  - . - -.fi,dining rm. Newly Baceratod aal-fn 
kitchan, daublo garaga, fancad 
backyard. S19,4N. Call 241-4S44.

Our sinco’e thanks to tne 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavem ent of 
Winifred Pittman Wood.

Alma McLaurin 
Mr. & Mrs. Denver Dunn 

Mrs. Pat Porter

FOR SALE by owner — newly painted 
and carpeted, three bedrooms, and 
two baths. Good location. Call 267 7S2t 
or call 263-2392 after 4:00 p.m. for 
more Information.
EQUITY — BY owner, two badroom, 
den, fully carpeted, large fenced yard, 
carport. 2474053.

E A t  E S T  A T  
163 Permian Bldg. 
Sunday call 7-8139 
Weekdays 3-4663

36 unit apartment complex, 
excellent location, good 
condition, 86 i>er cent 
financing available, waiting 
list of tenants. Choice tax 
s h e lte r  in v e s tm e n t ,  
desirable cash flow and 
return on equity. M AI ap
praised and o ffered  at 
$366,660.

Mobile Home 
developed, 
mobile home 
many more 
Water wells, 
ports, storm 
Located on !•

Park, partially 
8 com pleted 
sites, room for 

on 7 acres, 
fencing, car- 
cellar, barn. 

■20 East.

Prime office space for rent 
on Gregg St. 1,166 sq. ft. for 
$200 month, plus utilities.

Two Gregg St. commercial 
lots, one 140 x 160, one 86 x 
150.

We have Farms for sale. On 
any of these properties, call 
for O. T. Brewster.

LQ iaim SALE - A-a
MAKE FOUR past due payments of 
S17.70 monthly and assume balance of 
S9S0 on a nice lot a Lake Brownwood. 
Owner has use of swimming pool and 
boat ramps. 913-444-7721.

ACRE-RENT: SALE A - f
30 ACRES READY tor davalopmant 
Well, close, will trade. Jaime Morales 
Box 1453, Big Spring, Texas.

SAND SPRINGS

22 acres in cultivation with com
mercial valud Small 2 badroom frame 
housa, rants A r  StSO par month. Watar 
wad. Mobile hahte facilltys Equity buy 
and assumt loan. Mad Inquiries to Bax 
442-B care at tha Herald.

M O B IL E  I | 6 ^ E S  i r T i

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALESB
MOBILE HOME PARK 
tS 24 East of Snyder Hwy 

NEW. USEOB REFOHOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL

FREE DELIVERY BSRT-UF.B 
SERVICE FOLICY

PH 's»% m i3 .
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFEREMCE
Mobile Home Living at Best

C O U N T R Y  C LU B  
P A R K

D&C SALES
3916 W. 86 — 267-5546 
8-7:36 Mon Thru Sat 
NEW 14’ WIDES 
2 BD Shag Carpet 
Deluxe Furnished 
784 Sq. Ft. Living 

Regular Price $7898. 
OUR PRICE

$5899
1566 Sq. Ft: Double wide 

3 Br 2 Bath Dining Room 
Den-Laundry Room-Snack 

Bar-Living Room 
Deluxe Appliances and 

Shag Carpet 
Regular Price $17,985. 

OUR PRICE

$ 12 ,9 9 9

/̂4 miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road. 

263-6856

Bob Br(H'k 
pi*r cent 30-

’74 FORD 
power steer 
and extra nii

’74 FORD 1 
with white 
power ste< 
m ileage___

’74 FORD 1 
steering an( 
Solid white \

’74 FORD C 
loaded, low 
blue with pli

’74 CHEVR 
metallic s 
brakes, air, 
ta p e ..........

’73 FORD 
wagon, ligi 
luggage ra( 
air. Ready f

’73 FORD C 
metallic wi 
terior, powt 
tires ..........

’73 CHEVR 
metallic bn 
light tan i 
brakes, air.

’71 VW Su 
standard sh

’73 CHEVH 
steering, ai 
with dark bl

S A V E

dM

Jack

fori

S A V E

FREE
Air Conditioners Boats 

Anchors Skirting
Plus

5 Per Cent Rebate on 
Man’

NOBODY BEATS OUR 

DEALS!
THIS IS BOMBTHINO NEW  — a free 
dead ta racreatlanal land with a 
Burchaia at any ana at aur naw mabdo 
hamas. TMs is no flm m lck. Came by 
and see us today tor Intormatlan.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dapatMtabla dealer 
tor quel Ity mobile hamas

2844 W. FM 744
Sig Spring, Jqias Fh. 2«)-t4g»

|949, 12 X42 MOBILE HOME, two 
badro4m, washer, dryer, cantral 
ratrigaratod air, S4S00 or bast otter. 
Phone 241 1314.

M fs q

<



V A C A T IO N  
TIM E SPECIALS

No. 1 SAVINGS N0..I CAR
Big Spring (Texas ) ^it^fu[d, Sun., June 15, 1975
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THE NICEST SELECTION 
OF USED CARS IN THE 

BIG SPRING AREA

SALE SALE
B U Y  D EM O S
AT USED CAR

Bob R' w k  Ford, 1973-74 A-1 Used Cars carry a written 25-month warranty with a 100 
per cent 30-day warranty at NO EXTRA COST to the Purchaser.

PRICES
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’74 FORD Maverick 4-door, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, air, light blue 
and extra nice................ ) ..................$3263

’74 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, turquoise 
with white vinyl top and side mdldings, 
power steering and brakes, air, low 
m ileage.............................................. $3473

’74 FORD Torino 4-door, like ngwTpower 
steering and brakes, air, brsmdnew tires. 
Solid while with blue in terior........... $3371

’74 FORD Gran Torino Brougham 4-door, 
loaded, low mileage, like new. Beautiful 
blue with plush blue in terior..............$3983

’74 CHEVROLET Malibu Classic 2-door, 
metallic silver, power steering and 
brakes, air, low mileage, AM-FM stereo 
ta p e ...................................................$3966

’73 FORD Country Sedan 9 passenger 
wagon, light green with green interior, 
luggage rack, power steering and brakes, 
air. Ready for vacation tim e............. $3386

’73 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door, lime green 
metallic with white vinyl roof, green in
terior, power steering and brakes, air, neyî  
t ires ......................................... ......... $2972

’73 CHEVROLET Impala Custom, 2-door, 
metallic brown with light brown vinyl roof, 
light tan interior, power steering and 
brakes, air, protective side moldings. $2784

’71 VW Super Beetle, yellow in color, 
standard shift and rad io ....................$1481

’73 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door, power 
steering, and brakes, air, blue metallic 
with dark blue vinyl t o p .................... $2663

'73 FORD Country Sedan Wagon, see thisi 
one. Baby blue with roof rack, power! 
steering and brakes, a i r ....................$32811

’73 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door bronze with I 
white vinyl top, power steering and I 
brakes, air, double sharp with new ' 1
tires ...................................................$3066

Stk. 
15 TO

No 10*38
CHOOSE FRO*"

»aub«
$A988

4.DOOR
S p e d o l

BUY N O V A  
LN'S

a t  c o s t  o r
BELOW

Price
StL- No. 1188

.25 ^ 4 07 5
NOVA

Waa
$632*

Price

’73 FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop, dark green! 
with white vinyl roof, plush green interior! 
sitting on new rubber. Extra sharp... $3375j

’73 PLYMOUTH Duster coupe, bright red, 
white side stripes, new tires, standard! 
shift with 6-cylinder and air. See this 
on e ..................................................... $2783 |

’73 CHEVROLET V ^ a  GT wagon, 4-speed 
with air, rear window deflector, low 
mileage and double sh arp ................. $2081

’72 FORD Country Sedan wagon, solid 
white with tan interior, power steering and 
brakes, air, new tires and n ice ..........$2573

’72 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door coupe, green 
bottom with white vinyl top, power 
steering and brakes, a i r ....................$2367

:A.80

^ 4424

B U Y M O N Z A S
AT COST OR

BELOW

Stk. No. 3-401

MONZA
W M  Sd s c VoI
. . .  ft*! "

« 4 $ 5 0
$5561

’72 PL
automa'
brakes

UTH GTX Roadrunner 440, air, 
console, power steering and 
go ld ............................$2464

IN

’71 FORD LTD, 4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, metallic brown with brown 
vinyl top and interior. Clean as'a pin $2073

’71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door, light green, 
air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes. Real nice ca r . .................... . .$1971

D O N 'T  BUY 
ANYW HERE 

UNTIL YOU H A V E CHECKED 
O U R  D E A L. WE C A N  SAVE

YOUj HappyfQce Pkxe
I  U t e V e  I n  b u s i n e s s  t o  m o k e  y o u  s m i l e

M ard (itiwrokt CoJ
M O N EY

1501 E. 4th
'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' Phone 267-742,1

No one o ffe rs o b e lte r used cor 

w o rro n ty than Bob Brock Ford

TTT7
Don Runyan

com. 
fram t 
Wafar 
Ity buy 
to box

A-12

BIG SPRING TEXAS
‘ i t r i r e  a  i . i l l l r .  S m re  a  l  « l "

• 500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424
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SAVE $ A V t S A V t S A V I  S A V I $ A V I S A V E

THE VERY BEST
T S  auiCK LaSabra Cuatorn a  boora. «*a  hava tw o  o f  rtiaaa 
baoutloa; on# a  a 'b f f y  craaai, tka  e th a r wh lta. both 
fu lly  a ^ lb b # 4 ;  en o  w ith  fu ll pow or and a ir . Worm  b b ib b . 

A lw a ys  now  your c h o lta .............................................................. 4 J **9

lo«| i a t  ’79  bUIOC Um lta4  b '4oer korbtob . hohy blua, v in y l to p ,
■  fu l l y o M lp ^ .O r i t ln o l l l a t p H c a t b « « 9 .N O W  . . .b b e e s

J ed i Lew is '
B  7 *  M nC U bY  Caarl, b apaa4, a ir  c en 4 ltlon ln f, ro4lo,

. . H n fo ii blasa, 21,000 mlloa, loca l ew nar, w h ita  v iny l
b a fo r o y o u  ^  ro o t  . .T 7 . ........................................................................ » » 9 * 9

buy II
>74 CH IVROUT M anta Carle, ta ll4  w M ta , b lad i vfaiyl 
aaata, fu lly  o4u lbb*4 , b.OOO actual a illaa loca l ow ner.

•  l \ ’ 'bS OLOSMOblU Ob, «4 o o r ,  to lM  w h ite, 91.000 actual
m llo*. Talk to  th e  o w n e r .............................................. 9090

*73 CAOILLAC 9aban O aVllla, fro a n  w ith  vrhita viny l too . 
d o th  to o ts  on4 tcabab w ith  Cob llloc 't finoat, 31,000

■oaM oa th o  cars ............... .............................................................,.9 9 *0 9
liatod h oro , Jock
L ow la  hoa 30 V  T b  CHIVROUT 1 ton  oickup and com oor, l4 oo l com olnb 
o th or cloon. In to  ^  rib, fu lly  aoH contolnod unit, 
m o d o l ,  p r o -
ow n od  cora to  M M  T t  ORAN TORINO, rod  w ith  b o l fo  v in y l top , o ir, 
chooao from . ou tom otk . pow or atoorlnp ond brokoa, low  ndloobo,

p r k o d to a o l l ................................................................... ..

'7 *  IMIRCURY M on togo  9 totlon  W ogon, VS, outonM tlc 
tronamlaalon, radio, o Ir condition ing, lo w  m llo o M , 
iu ggogo  rack, 3 to  chooao f r o m ..................................9 3*79

I fcuya

d oo n  ) io w  cara

MiÎ Tlraor H Joclc LdwIs Bulck-Gidillac-
la fo r  aolo, d rivo  * I  I J U D p

In ond aoo |uat how  K M  i .k w ir  k k k p s  THE BEST. . . WHOI.ESAI.ES THE R trs r •

much you  congot^ B H  403 9CURRY IN A l 363-7394

♦o r it l
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V A LLE Y  FLYIN G  
SERVICE

Maaqvita A Johaaon Grata Sprayiag
A LL TYPES OF AERIAL 

SPRAYING.

CALL RAY QUINN
263-1888

BIO SPR IN G . T iX A S

H ILLS ID E 
T R A ILE R  SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES^i 
WITH PAYM ENTS UNDER^ 
$150 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 16S 
NOW ON DISPLAY.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
26.1-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

7» X~S4 DOUBLE WIDE Atoblla home 
on one acre of land. Two bedroom, 
baths, fully carpeted, fully akirted 
with awnirtg. Located on South Waaton 
Road Call 263 7970 for more In 
formation.

1974 — 14X70 THREE BEDROOM, 2 
baths. Take over payments. Ignacio 
Estorga 267 5261 or 267 7123

A BARGAINI 19M modal mobile 
home, $3000 12X64 Call 267 «066 or 
after 6 00 p.m., 263 7240 Also,
refrigerated air conditioner, like new, 
$125
at73 CHAMPION 14X64, TWO 
bedroom, bath and '/t, furnished, 
washer, dryer, three ton refrigerated 
air conditioner. Excellent condition. 
Phono 267 2900

WANTED TO RENT t fT l. BUSIWeSS O P .
WANT TO rent or leaaf 4 bedroom 
home. Call Or. Oavid Molting, VA 
Hosoital. 263 7631.

SMALL MOBILE home converted td7 
one chair baauty shop with all a c - ' 
ccssorias. PtMne 263 2719, nights 2M 
7*a2

B IJ S IN E H B B IJ K M . J tL
ONE METAL buildlr^ tor rent, 40x60 
on Snyder Highway. Phone 263 9442. 
Pettus Electric, 107 Golled.
SAAALL BUSINESS tor lease, liquor 
4 t ^  with walk („  cooler. Located 
approximattty , j  muvs North on 
Snyder Highway 350 Call 267 5012 
daytime or 267 7922 nights and 
weekends

POR SALE Orcts Shop doing good 
business. Owner must retire. Call 267

u Ap l o y m in t  f

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
FOR RENT — fenced lofs tS 20 trailer 
Park. For more information call 267 
6610

COUNTRY s t y l e  mobile home 
space tor rent — well water, lots of 
garden space. East of City. $30 a 
month 263 I3IS

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
NOW a c c e p t in g  Applications for 
full and part time cab drivers. Paying 
40 per cent commission. Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal.

EXPERIENCED GENERAL service 
worker also an ottica and-cradlt man 
naaded. For more Intormbtion, call or 
come by Firestone, 507 East 3rd, 267 
SS64.__________________________________

ANNOUNCIMENTS
LODGES C-1

A STATED MEETING, 
Saked Plains Lodge No. 
SVt A.F. & A M. every 
2nd A 4th Thursday. T 30 
p m Visitors welcome 
3rd 6 Main ,  ______

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Wi$NTED

Tractor trailer ixperieact required. I I  
veers aoa minimum, steady non- 
laatonal $991 mantb guarantead. 
Oppertumty tor advancement. Can i . 
E . M ER C b b  TR U CK IN G  CO., tlt-M6- 
992S.

D M Moore

N E E D I D :
E X P E R IE N C E D  
GENERAL SERVICE 
WORKER ALSO OF
FICE & CREDIT MAN. 
For more information 
call or come by:

T t r e s f o n e
507 E. 3rd 
267-5564

LIGHTNING DAMAGE

TO T B L E V IS IO N t  b A P 
P L IA N C E S  CAN bb  
P R C V R N T b D  E Y  D E L T A  
LIO H TN IN O  A R R E S T O R S  
S It .tS  IN C L U D IS  IN 
STALLATION. C A LL  167-S169.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
ONE LARGE bedroom tor working 
person Also beautiful brass chan 
deller and 6 antique globes tor sale. 606
Scurry 267 5343. __________________

sou I HLAND AP.'.RTMEn TS, 1 
bedrooms 263 7111. 9:00 6:00 AAonday 
Friday 9 00 12 00 Saturday

THREE^I apartment
117th.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1,2 A3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

CLEAN FOUR roam carpeted dqplex 
apartment, couple, no pets. $100. Call 
267 29S3

KEN'TWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

1.2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

•Vasher, central air conditioning an l̂ 
heating, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cable, all 
bills except electricity paid

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548
SPACIOUS ONE bedroom — mature 
couple, no children or pets. S6S, no bills
Mlfl,iaaE2i___________________
igxsg MOBILE HOME, one bedroom 
study, couple only. No children, no 
pets. On private lot do te  to base, gas 
and water paid, $135 . 263 2341 or 263 
6944 _________________ _
THREE ROOM house, furnished, tor 
rent. On Snyder Highway lust north of 
Howard County Airport. Inquire 611 
North Runnels.
T W C K R is H E ir m m B m r
TWO BEDROOM house tor rent un 
furnished with an acre of teiKed 
oasture land. 3630025. ______.
ONE BEDROOM brick house, kitchen 
built Ins, air conditioned, private, 
couple only, $125 per month. 263-6594.
RED THREE bedroom brick veneer 
house tor sale. 354 2251 or 397 2294 It 
interested

iTATE D  MEETING 
3ig Spring Lodge No 
340 A.F ii A M. 1st *  

ird. Thurs. 7:30 p.m 
Visitors ¥velcome. 21sl 
ind Lancaster.

Bob Smith V

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TR AIN E E  

AFTER M  DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PRO FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161

SPECIAL NO'nCES C-2
CLEAN RUGS like new, lo  easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rant electric 
shampooer, 93.00, G. F. Wecker'i 
Store.
I WILL not be responsible tor any 
debts incurred by anyone other than 
myself. Harvey L. Webb.

**For help with an anwed 

pregnancy cjill E4na 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texat. I-806-782-I1N."

RECREA'nONAL C-3
DAY FISHING on private lake. 
Fishing and camping, 11 miles north of 
Vincent on Farm Rood 1205. __ _

p e r s o n a l

IF YOU Drink It’s Your business. If 
You Want To Stop, 1t's Alcoholics 
ArKXiymous business. Call 267 9144.

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING W HILE 
YOU’RE GONE!! I

People going on vacation, he 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

LOCMCmC FOR A FUTURE WITH A

HELP WANTED MIlC. F-3 
MEDICAL ROOM 

SUPERVISOR 
RRA or A R T  wHh ap
propriate work history for 
our 350 bed county owned 
Hospital. Send resume in
cluding work and salary 
history to personnel office. 
Medical Center Hospital, 
P;0. Box 7239 or call 9^-337- 
7311, Odessa, Texas.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HELPWAN'TEDMIsc.
PABT t im e  qualified truck drivers, 
must have commercial llcenee. 
Immediate employment. No ^ lls . 
Must be interviewed tocelly e l office. 
Interviews hetd from I.OO-s.'OO. 
Merenants Motor Lines.

NEEDED

Registered nurses *  LV N s. Modern 16 
bad general hespttal. Medicare qp- 
preved, excellent working cendlliens, 
40 hr. week salary up to $959 month. 
Call collect: 756-3345, Stanton. Mrs. 
June Reid. OIrocteret Nurses.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BK KEEPER — gd exp., fast typist,
lo c a l....................................... $650
BK KEEPER — educatiorv 9, ability
computer................................ $600 -F
BK k e e p e r  — od, general accounts
exp., EXCELLENT
SECRETARY — heavy typing, dic
taphone ..................................... $675

ROUTE SALES — exp. local,
EXCELLENT 

MAINTENANCE — exp necesMrVj

G O O D  C O M P A N Y ? ? ?  ^ L E S  — retail exp, $elary g ODOw i w i v i i  e n iq  ■ I  I  I  _ c o  ,y|||train OPEN

Manager trainee needed. 
Must be neat, clean and have 
p leasant p e rso n a lity . 
Eligible for all company 
b e n e fits  in c lu d in g :  
retirement, rpaid vacations, 
hospitalization, insurance 
program, stocks, etc. Apply 
in person to Manager: 

FURR’S CAFETERIA  
Highland Shopping Center

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
NEEDED

1

Inquire Westward Ho Motel, 
room Number 11. Long term 
job, $1.00 above sca le . 
Roofers only need apply.

103PERM IAN  BLDG 
267-2535

H K IP  WANTED. Female F

INVEN-nONS WANTED 
NO IDEA TOO SM ALL

For cash or royaltits, davalopmant, 
tngintwing, markating and protac- 
tlon: Fraa consultation. Amorican  
Invontors Carp., box 1046, bnglowood, 
Colo. 19119.(103)761-3995.

BUSINESS OP.

$1 W A N T IO A T  ONCb 
O USIN bSSASSOCIATb  

IN E V E R Y  C IT Y  IN T EX A S  
Wo havo a sorvica program with a 
parpotual rasMval incama. If you hava 
a slncara Intorast In a succassful 
financial tutura and can Invatt In 
yaursaH, writ# to markating Managar, 
PO box 1391, Wichita Fa lls , Taxas 
76397

AVON
To buy or sell . . .  at new 
low prices. Call for more 
information:

Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 
263-3230

HIKl P  WANTED Mibc. . E-3
FOR PARTIES, Products or 
Doalorships with Stanloy Homo 
Products, coli Edith P. Foster, 
2631122

D I L IV E R  T E L E P H O N I 
B O O KS

F U L L  O R  P A R T  T IM E
Man or Woman 
automobilos aro

II
In

with
Bifl

Springs. Opilvery starts about Ju ly  7. 
tend noma, addross, ago, tolaphono 
numbar, typo of auto. Insurance 
company and hours avallabla on post 
card to D.O.A. Carp., box 941-b, care  
of ThoHaraM.

An Equal Opportunity Bmplayar

N E iD
ASSISTANT

N IG H T
M A N A G E R

Work 5 nights week, paid 
vacation a fter year, 
h osp ita liza tion , p r o f it  
sharing. Salary com 
mensurate with experience 
& ability.

APPLY  IN PERSON O N LY:

R IP  G R IF F IN ,
BIG SPRING 

TRUCK TERM INAL. 

Intersection Hwy 87 & IS 20.

NOW HIRING 
REGIS’TERED NURSES 

All shifts available for ou r . 
350 bed County owned 
hospital. Salary com 
mensurate with experience. 
Contact Personnel Office, 
Medical Center Hospital, P. 
O. Drawer 633, Odessa, 'Tex. 
or 337-7311.

An Equal Opportunity 
Emidover

WholMtalM Rout* Sa l** 
Milk and ice cream. 
Married, over 21 with 
good credit and work 
b a c k g ro u n d , and 
com m ercial drivers 
license. Good salary and, 
com p an y  f r in g e  
benefits. Apply in 
person, after 2:00 p.m. 
Monday at Holiday Inn, 
Big Spring.
An tqual opportunity omployot 

main- tomato .
FOREMOST FOODS CO.

NOW HIRING LV N ’S 
All shifts available f o r  on r 
350 bed county owned 
Hospital. Sa lary  com
mensurate with experience. 
Contact Personnel Office, 
Medical Center Hospital, P. 
O. Drawer 633, Odessa, 
Texas or 337-7311.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

NEED MATURE vyoman to do fitting 
In my home from 2:00 p.m..11:gg p.m. 
263-9973 before 3:00 p. m.

ODESSA WOMEN'S and Childran't 
Hoopital. 520 East 6th Street, 333 1101, 
accepting appllcatlont anif In
terviewing tor the following positions: 
OR Nurses, Labor and DoMvary 
Nurses, Floor Nurses, all shifts 
available. An equal opportunity 
employer.______________

Day & Night help wante<j 
Part or full time. AppiV 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

LtTh’S FOR 3:00 to 11:00, 11:00 to 7:00 
shifts. Shift dlfferentiol paid. Soo Mrs. 
Parrott RN or Mrs. Settles LVN at Big 
Spring Nursing Inn, 901 (Soliad. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

lAfOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILDCARE J-3
W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup and 
dollvory,$1.7Sadozen. Also do sowing, 
baby sitting. 263 0905.

SECRETARY B(30KKEEPER for oil 
field construction. For more In 
formation coll 399 4691

ATTENTION
ACCOMPLISHED 
HAIRDRESSERS 

NOW  PAYING 60.65 A 
70 PER CENT

FOR FURTHER 
I INFORMATION APPLYi 
13A HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 263-2701

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO BEAUTIFUL ironing, 91.75 dozen, 
treb pickup on 2 dozen or more. 367- 
56M, 267 6786.

INSTRUCTION

EXPERIEM fED PIANO toochor 
Intorestod m giving lessons, chlldran 
or adults. Call 363-3133 afternoons end 
evenings.

FARMER'S COLUMN
NEW 8X20 UTILITY tour wheel flat 
bed trailer. Cblby heavy frame with 
lights Installed and radial tires. Soo at 
1213 East 16th

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS
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Quolity Voikswogen
2114 West Third StrMt 
Big Spring 263-7627

Wont-Ad-O-Grom
teMitoZidJ* B. Hollis Supply 267-C591

If voir you ar<‘ a professional cook or waitress . . 
If you are conscientious . . .
If you have a desire to get ahead . . .
If you are willing to do a day’s work for a 
pay . . .
If you are w illing to follow co. policy & sW^dards

day’s

Polord Chevrolet 
Used Cor Dept.

DENNY’S RESTAURANT is willing to pay you the g  
most coinp«‘titive wages in the area. Offer you paid 
vacations, profit sharing, group insurance, meals, :|;| 
stock options and good working conditions. >|:

. m *  PONTIAC Luxury Lemant, 
pawar xtaarinp, power braAet, 
bucket seats, console, air 

MionoO, radio, rally wheels, 
J duteinatic transmission, 1,M« 
Iwctual miles S40tS

IfTS CHEVROLET Silverado 
W ton pickup, 4S4 cubic inch] 
enpino, automatic transmission,

~ oir conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, com fortilt 
steering wheel, «,gge miles, 

'^nder factory warranty SS4tS

1074 CHEVROLET Vega GT 
Hatchback, I3,ggg actual miles, 

I 4 speed transmission, air con- 
I ditioned. Like new SIOM

,I07S CHEVROLET Camaro, 4 
I'cylinder, ]  speed transmission, 

S,00g miles, under factory 
. warranty S4Jt$

1,107] AMC Gremlin, ]-door, 4- 
cylinder, automatic tran
smission, radio, air conditioned, 
}0,M« actual miles Slige

1072 CHEVROLET Vega GT 
Kamback Wagon, 4 cylinder 
engine, 4 speed transmission, 
radio, heater, )1,004 actual 

l.fh iles SIMC

1071 PONTIAC SJ Grand Prix, 
loaded with equipment SION

107) CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
power steering, power brakes, 

I ̂ air conditioning S)70S

1074 NOVA, 2-door, V-t, | 
automatic, air, radio and 
beater tioao I

IM7 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2- 
door hardtop, V-(, radio and 
hoatar, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. As is StOt

WE HAVE SO MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E.4th 
Phone 267-7421

FARM EQUIPM ENT K-1
CharlesL. Baoart

Please eontaet, in person:
Mr. D.L. Edwards, Manager 

or
Mr. D. Morgan, Assistant

, 0 .

1710 E. 3rd SC 
Big Spring, Texas

We are an 
equal orportiinity 

employer M/F

U 6 u s e h o i 1>  C 6 0 D S  E TS.MITIl AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is now Locatod in S«ini >pnngs 
Across Interstate 20 from 
McCullough Building A Supply

CALL 393-5368

LIVESTOCK K-3
3 HORSES. ($225 $350), 1 PALAMINO, 
2 Bay Mares, 7 saddles S25S115, 
bridles Phone398 5543.

MUST SELL this weekend, 4 year old 
sorrel mare, $325. Ten month old horse 
colt, $100 or best offer. Phone 398 5568 
for more information

MIDLAND HOG Qompany buying aT1 
ve r ............classes of hogs every Monday. 683 1661 

or 682 1544

WELCH MARE, Gentle for anybody. 
For more information, please phone 
263 2893

MISCILLANEOUS

BUILDING M ATERIALSL

SHEET METAL 23 inches X 35 
Inches X OOT, aluminum. 1000 dif 
ferent uses Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 25 cents each or 5 lor 
tl or J15 per 100 sheets Big Spring 
Herald, 710Scurry 8 00a m 5:00p.m 
daily

,DOGS. PETS. ETC. C ?
FOR SALE — Part Terrier puppies, 
S5 Please call 243 0794 for more in 
formation ________

FOR SALE — AKC Miniature Bassett 
Hound pups. Eight weeks old Four 
males, 540 without papers or 545 with 
papers. One female 530 without papers 
or 535 with papers. 1016 Baylor 
Boulevard Phone 267 2483 for more 
information.___________________________
WHITE AKC German Shepherd 
puppies for sale, six weeks old, ex 
cellenf bloodline. For more In 
formation 267 5321 or 263 4048

Complete Pump A Windmill 
ServICEClFanouts

Specializing in Aermoter 
l^mpsand Windmills 

SPECIALS
bn all submersible pumps

CHOATE WBISOIVICE
QMching Service all types, 
large or small.

KARM A RANCH P IP E  
I^INE CONSTOUCTION 

aa-5231 or 3*3-5252

X k -3UVE8T0CK
Supfd ASandaz

f 6 r  s a l e  riding horaas. Phona 263 
0074 for mort Information.

Complete H AB ITR A IL  
systems

—Sets—Add-ons —Foods 
—Treats —Litter 

—Remedies
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Main — Downtown — 247-8277

PETt;RtM )MING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ar>0 Boarding 
kennels, grooming and puppies C«ll 
763 7409 261 7900 2112 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
56 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blounf, 
Griitard 263 28B9 lor an appoinlmenl

Whara fha bast greemad dogs In town 
g tf that way. Expart profasilonal 
graeming far all braads Including 
"H a lm 57". For apot. call 

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES 
262-8921 or 261-8SI8

'’FOR EASY quick carpet eteaiHng,

rant aldctric shampoear, only 81.88 per
day with purchasa at Blua Lustra, I 
Soring Hardwara.

CHAMPION
EVAPORA'nVE

COOLERS
2808 CFM S97.10
-040 CFM 51)9.55
Also downdraft A sMa draH uniti. 
Ustd refrIg. air eond. 529,58 — up

Used couch................. $79.50
Used office desk &
ch a ir ...........................$79.50
Used 30”  gas range___$69.50
Used 7 pc dinette........ $69.50
Used china cabinet... $159.50
Used maple hutch----$149.50
Couch, chair & hassock, 
pullman style
in black v in y l............ $269.95
Console stereo, tape player, 
AM-FM rad io ...........$189.50

Sofa bed, chair, Spanish 
type, avocado
v e lv e t .......................$159.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661.

1 coiKole Zenith stereo,
maple fin ish ................$79.95
1 Westinghouse washer^ 6
mos warranty............ $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond............................. $79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

......................... $39.95
1 Westinghouse e lec tr ic  
range, 6 mos. warranty
like n ew .................... $169.95
1 Maytag dryer, 6 mos
warranty...................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
< 1) 17”  Zenith bl & whte TV 

.............................. $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5265

William B. Rllchlt

ZENITH BLACK and whita 21 Inch 
teitvition. Dark wood contolt. Looks 
and works grdtt. tSO. Call 267 2808.

If  You Novo It 
And D o n 't W ont I f ;  

Soil It .  .  .

WRITE YOUR OW N AD U L O W  AND  
USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREE I

W A N T  A D  
RATE$

MINIMUM CHARGE 

Consecutive fuertlons
( Count )6 lattars-spacai par lino.)

Dneday — 3 lines 
Two days — )  lines 
Three days — 3 lines 
Foui days — 3 lines 
Five days — 3 lines 
S ix  days — 3 lines

NAM E......................................................

ADDRESS..............  ...............................

PHONE ....................................................

PI*OM publish my Wont Ad for ( ) 
consocutivo days boginn ing.................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and moil to Tho Big Spring Horold. Uso lobol bolow to moil 
f r o o l  '

My od should rood ..............................................................................

YOU'll REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGEl

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT ND. 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

WE NEED USED COOLERS AND will give y w  sV 
liberal trade-in on any size of window-side, down draii ' 
or refrigerated cooler. Check with us for your wate 
heater. We have the Mission & American and can save 
you money on either.

We also have plumbing fix
tures and supplies at a very 
good price. Motors, pumps, 
pads, for most coolers.

I Check with us before you buy or you could pay too 
much!

J .  B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
“ Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game’ ’
We Buy. Sell or Trade

C O U P O N

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
SEAFOOD SHOPPE

Now hiring mature men and women who are interested 
in a career. We are a progressive and rapidly ex
panding national restaurant organization which offers 
an organized training program, excellent pay and 
many fringe benefits.

Experience in supervising and motivating others is 
highly desirable. I f you are intelligent, honest and 
personable, please call: Mr. Henson, all day Monday 
and Tuesday, 915-694-8756.

An equal opportunity employer

C AR P ET $ALE
1200 Yards

$3.00 yard
PERMCO

204 Donley 263-3757

C . B . R A D IO
iJ

’ s a l e s
LO'WEI^ PRICES IN 

vW siST TEXAS.

BASE. MOBILES, 
ANTENNAS. 

MICROPHONES.

$. G . P E A C H
FM 700 & GOLIAD 
PHONE 263-8372.

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  C 4
Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
-Hite...........................$199.95
New complete bed ...$119.95 
Used H i^ a b ed  . . . . . .$  99.95
New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
New shipment of
lamps ................ $11.95 &un
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs .. .
...... .......................... $99.95'r

Odd nite stands . . $19.95 & up
New gray sofa ..........$100.00
Trade in — EA liv rm suite,
like n e w .................... $149.95
Recovered herculon EA sofa
& chair....................... $139.95

SPECIAL
R E P O : E N T IR E
H OUSEHOLD G R O U P , 
Includes everything but the 
appliances. Reg $508.55, Sale 
price $449.95

Viiit Dur Bargain Basemant

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
n o M a in  2C/-aB3l
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
FIAMO TUNING and rapair, 
Immadiatt attantion. Don Tolla Music 
Mudlo.2104 Alatiama, pBanalA) 8 iri

N EED
A  P IA N O  T U N ER ?

Clyda W. Grean of Odassa, Taxas will 
ba in Big Spring tvary Menday. For 
quallfitd tuning and rtpairs, call 
McKiski Mutci Co., 263.8833 for an 
appointmant.

SPORTING GOODS Lr|
SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
Wesson and other pistols in slock at all 
times. Call 263 8M6attar 6:00p.m.

GOLF CLUBS — 1, 3, 4 woods, 2 4 
irons, excellent condition. 170 or best 
otter. Call 2634)621 after 6:00 p.m.

SALE Colt 45 Single action 
Thumbosfer" made In 1881. Perfect

FOR

condition. 267 2p08.

GARAGESALE L-16
GARAGE SALE — turnitura, pool

Easttable, miscallanaout Items, ̂ 05 East 
23rd, Saturdayoniy.____________________
FOR SALE electric stove, dinette, etc. 
102 Lincoln or phone 267 6821 tor more
information.

CLOSING DOWN 
OUR GARAGE SALE 
FINAL W EEKEND 

Saturday & Sunday only. 
Everything — Marked down. 

Bring Pennies not dollars ' 
1212 E. nUiSt.

g a r a g e  s a l e  — behind Big Mika's 
Liquor Store, 2 miles out on the Snyder 
Highway. Guns, furniture, malor 
appliances, clothes, jewelry, etc. 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday.________

BACKYARD SALE 22S3 Runnels. 
Saturday and Sunday from 10:00 to 
S:00p.m.

FOR SALE — living room suite, 
dinette sat, knick knacks and assorted 
goods Mt. View TTailer park space' 
number 52,283 1550.

NAUTICALSTYLE bedroom group 
32 In(twin bad). Oak china cabinet 

chas wide, one 36 Inch wide. Chests, 
desks, lamps, miscellaneous. 10:00 
7:00 Dutchovar.Thompson, 108 South 
(3oll8d.

GARAGE SALE L-10
MOVING SALE — antique school 
desk, stove, sewing machine, lots of 
furniture, upright piano, clarinet, 
dishes. Saturday, SundjWL 1008 
Alabama.__________
508 ABRAAAS — SATURDAY, Sunday 
9:00dark. Furniture, r'etrigerator, 

tackle, clothing._______________fishing I
ELECTRIC GUITAR, new condition, 
S100. 1851 Colt cap and ball for ad 
vanced collectors. Four antique 
lamps, shotgun, radios, S5 to SIO. 606 
Scurr^^26T»£^

♦vllSCELLANEOUS L-11
CB RADIOS — Pace 133r Pace 123 and 
Cobra 139 Base. 363 4992 after 5:30
D.m.

Wanted To Buy L-14
Qg#a tyrfiilw rg. ggp iiances. a<r
condifioners. TV's, other fhiofs ot 
volwo
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

ONE PER PERSON
This coupon ontitlos tho booror to 10 
por cont discount on any itom or 
itoms in tho amount of $10 or moro 
from now until Juno 21st, 1975. 
Motors, bolts, pulleys, pumps, air 
conditioners, olactrical oquipmont 
and supplies of oil kinds.

P En U S  ELECTRIC
COMPANY

107 Goliad 263-0442

NOTICE

Wa endeavor to protect you our 
readers ot the Big Spring Herald 
from misrepresentation. In the 
event that any offer of mar- 
chandisa, amptoymant, servlets 
or husinasswppai'lbnltv is not at 
rapratantad' in the advartislng, 
we ask that you immadlataty 
contact the Bettor Butinett
Bureau, Ask Oparatar forTOEnttrprita 8-4817 TOLL FREE, 
or P.O. Bax 6804, Midland. 
( Thera is no cost to you.)

Wa also suBSast you cliack 
with the BBB on any business 
raq uirins an Invastmant.

FOR SALE reposaessed autos 267 6373 
or extension 33 or 3U

WEDDING PICTURES , 
For all your Wadding Pictures 
and Albums. (In  Color). Call 
Danny Valdes 267-5323 for more 
inforfiMition. _____________

1972 MAVERICh 
GRABBER

6 cylinder, 250, two-tona green with 
white sidewaH tires. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, factory
air conditioner 31695. Call 263 3043 or 
247-2588.

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s , d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days. group 
h osp ita liza tion  in 
surance llva liable. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
1S20&HWY87 

The’66 Truck Stop

LEGAL NOTICE

AUTOMOBILES
M O TO K C Y C L E S
1973 YAMAHA 350CC, $450. 1971 350CC 
YAMAHA with ferring, $325. New 
windjammer 3 ferring, $175. Phone 
267 5891 extension 42.263 6404. __________

OR SALE 1972 Suzuki GT 380, runs 
all street bike $650. Phone 263

222IL'
1972 HONDA 250 XL for sale — 2000 
miles, good running condition. $450. 
For more information, call April, at 
267 8098 or 267 2565 After 5:00 p.m., 
call 263 3696

FOR SALE 1972 Kawasaki 750. Phone 
263 7)75 lor more information.

NOW IN STOCK!!
Call for price quotes on NEW’ 
MG’S, 'lYiuniphs, Jaguars,. 
Jensen Healeys, FiaU,' 
Volvos & Austin Marinos.

For mora info, call 
locol rBprgsoHlofivo;

263*3486
OVERSEAS MOTORS

PICK UP payments 1974 MG Midget, 
AM FM, luggage rack. Call 267 6373 
extension 160.

1972 360 YAMAHA ENDURO, $650 
Street legal, excellent condition. Catt 
W W i3 .______________________________

CAMPER SHELL tor long wide bed 
pickup, 12 foot aluminum boat with 4 
horse Johnson motor. 263 8582.

11975 SUZUKI 500 CC, ferring, 1300 
miles, $1008. Phone 367-2316 or 267- 
5891.

JARS, JARS, quart fruit jars, 2 tor 25c. 
Boxes ot odd jars. Phone 267-7797 for 
more information.

IRRIGATION PIPE — 150 toot Ot four 
inch. 150 toot ot three inch. Aluminum, 
Used sheep-proof fencing. Phone 267 
7797._________________________________

FOR SALE lots Ot light green carpet 
and padding. Phone 263 2920 tor more 
Information.

MUST SELL — two place bar. Will sell 
cheap! Call 263-8127 for more in 
formation.

rTlESH SWEET M ILK  
SI.Ofl GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 for more 
in fn r m a B o n ._____________________

SHEET METAL — 23 Inches X 35 
inches X .009, aluminum. 1000 dif 
ferent uses. Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1 or $15 per 100 sheets. Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry. 8:00 a.m. 5:00p.m. 
dally.

FOR SALE rebuilt electric motors tor 
air conditioners, other uses. $10 up, 
exchange. Guaranteed.! 267./yja.

1969 >/j TON INTERNATIONAL — 
automatic, air conditioner. $800 
Phone 263 4187.

EIGHT FOOT pool table, % inch slate 
top with balls, rack, tray and sticks, 
like new. Phone Forsan, 457.2297 for 
more information.

BARN YARD fertilizer, 50 pound bag, 
$1.00. Phone267 2492 or 263 2562.________
TWO REFRIGERATED air con 
ditioners, set ot camper jacks. All in
good condition. 263 0359.______ _

SINGER TOUCH 4 SEW 
Deluxe models. These machines ilg 
lag. Mind ham, make buttonholes, fill 
bobbin in machine, etc. Desk cabinets 
with drawer space. Used enly 4 
months, several left out ot puMIc 
school systems. Your choice, $7$ each. 
Fully guarantaad. Sawing Machinal 
Supply Co. 481 N. Sig Spring, Midland, 
Tx. 683-88M.

ANTIQUES Jkl^.

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

ONCE AGAIN
S U N D A Y , 

J U N E  1 5 th , 
1 :3 0  P .IH .

OLD ABILENE TOWN 
ON 1-20

O ffering the finest in 
European and Domestic 
antiques Including bedroom 
suites, sets of chairs, dining 
taMes, lamp tables, marble 
top pieces. Unusual items, 
fine glass and china and 
much more. You owe it to 
yourself to be here. Sales 
managed by Olde Town 
Antiques.

BOB STREET 
A U a iO N E E R

ANTIQUES — CHAIRS , Singtr 
traadia, mirror, stand, and tables, 
sofa, bureau, gate lag early. 263 1346.

FOR SALE — 1972 750 Suzuki, 
more Information call 394 4414.

tor

FOR SALE going overseas, 1972 
Honda Scrambler, $500. Phone 267 
2190.

FOR SALE — 1974 125 Honda, $600. 
Phone 263 2612 for more information.

1974 DELTA 88 — ROYALE Old 
smobile fully loaded. Call 393 5775 tor 
more information.
1972 BUICK OPEL, good condition, 
runs good, automatic, power brakes. 
Can be seen after S: 00 at 27)5 Larr>

TOSTS"
FOR SALE IS toot fiberglass boat, 35 
horsepower Evinrude motor, factory
t r . i le r  2*3 tsfal

14 FOOT Bl 
Mercury 
p.m.

m< li
l$AT and trailer, 45 horse 

lor. 504 Benton, after 6:00

AUTOS WANTED M-5

WE B U Y  CARS 
A L L E N 'S  

A U T O  SALES
700 W. 4in 263-6681

AUTOACCES.
FOR SALE intake manifold with 4 
barrel quad let carburetor tor 1970,350 
Chevy engine, $45. Call 263 6913 after 
S:00p.m.

TRUCKS FOH SALt, - M-9

1973 FORD CUSTOM 100 pickup with 
Winnebago cover, air, automatic, 
power steering, 22 thousand miles. 
Phone 267 7797.-

1968 CHEVROLET TWO (on Gang 
truck, recently been overhauled, 366 
Also a 32 foot float. Call 354 2390.

1959 FORD PICKUP. Complete 240 six 
cylinder Ford engine, factory rebuilt, 
5000 miles_ on engine. Will give 

guarantee. Call 263' 2509 or 267''9314 for 
more Information.

L O B O Y  Y R A IIE R S
New & Used 2 & 3 axle 25 to 
50 ton in stock at good prices. 
Also H D Winch tks. New & 
Used 2 & 3 axle 40 ft floats, 
oilfield trailers etc. Over 40 
trailers & 80 Trucks of all 
kinds in stock. Why not dial 
toll free now 800-792-2942 
Johnston Truck Cross 
Plains.
GRAIN RIGS — tor more Information
on o ur new  g ra in  t ru c k s  a t  v e ry  sp e c ia l 
p r ic e s , ca ll to ll free  800 792 2942.
Johnston Truck, Cross Plains.

1969 ONE HALF Ton Chevrolet 
pickup, air conditioned with door type 
camper, $1250. Call 263 6990 after 6:00 
p.m. _____________

AUTOS M-M
1970 OPEL — MODEL 1900 Air, 28,(XK 
miles. Weekdays, after 5:00 p.m. 263 
2616. Anytlma weekends.______________
1965 VOLKSWAGEN, FASTBACt 
engine, selling tor $449. 267 5268, as 
tor Mika. _________________________
1974 MERCURY COMET, 301, 3 spee 
on floor, power steering, air coi 
ditioned, good condition. 13,000 mile 
$3000. Phona 363-1i40.

1974 AIR  CONDITIONED gold 
Volkswagen Sunbug, sunroof. 806 

■P0Ugl8$. 263 3917
GOOD WORK or school car, 1969 
Chevellt Malibu. For more In- 
formation, 263 3559.

FOR SALE: 1972 OldS Toronado — ona
owner car, 36,000 actual miles, brand 

I. Pficad at $2395. W. Onew radlals
Phillips, Lamasa, Taxes 872 3769 

■njflhtl 8727914.
SHEET METAL — 23 Inches X 35 
Inches X 009, aluminum. 1000 dif 
ferent uses. Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 25 cents each or 5 tor 
$1 or $15 per 100 sheets Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry. 8:00a.m. 5:00p.m. 
dally.

d i R A N E
B O A T  A  M A R IN E

<300 E. 4th Ph.243-064.
Sales, Parts, Service
Used Boat Bargains 

1973 OUACHITA aluminum Bass Boa 
2$ HP. Evinrude, troll motor,
trailer ........................ ■?............$149
1972 OLASTRON OT 160. 16 ft. 6$ HP.
Evinrude, trailer........................ $26$
1970 OUACHITA IS' Bats Boat. 60 HP 
Johnson, Dilly trailtr $2$$<i
1968 RAZORBACK 16' boat 7$ HP 
Johnson Drive on trailer, blue B 
white $1850
IS' JAVELIN boat, overhauled 40 HP 
Gale engine, trailer $8S0
IS' HYDROSWIFT Boat 8, trailtr $550 
1972 $0 HP EVINRUDE, complate $973 
ISHPEVINRUDE $19$
30 DAY GUARANTEE ON USED 
BOATS.
SPECIALS ON TROLLING MOTORS 
SKIS, B DEPTH FINDERS.

D&C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 80 

263-3608 — 267-5540 
8:30^:00 Mon.-Sat.

16’ Inboard-Outboard felite 
140 Merc Cruiser Trailer 
Regular Price $6550. 

OUR PRICE

Ua^^rat^rai16’ Bass Boat Trailer 
50 HP Mercury 

Regular Price $3998. 
OUR PRICE

$2878
MERCURY JOHNSON 
Invader— Caddo— Skeeter 

Dilly — Nelly — Angelo 
Super Motor Guides 

Parts- Service -  Accessories

CAMPERS M-I4

CASEY'S RV  CENTER
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

T R A V EL TRAILER S, 
FIFTH WHEELS 

M O T O R  HOM ES 

P IC K U P  C A M P ER S
2 USED P IC K U P  
T R U C K S  W IT H  
CAMPER SHELLS

pncaB to tan 
TRADB-IN'SWILCOMU

A CAMPER FOR RVBRYBODY

Apache tolM state toM auts. Siarcraft  
and Reckweed tent fold outs. Mobile 
Scout, V aquara, Named tra v e l 
trallars. Twlllaht Buntalew SHi 
wheals, lao them all 7 days a weak aft

BILLY nMS TRAILRR TOWN 
S ia iA IT ln d .

ODESSA. CALL COLLECT 337-68)$

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION I 
In obedience to the order of the 

Board ot Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is hereby 
given that said Board of Equalization 
will be in session at Its regular 
meeting place In the Courthouse In the 
town ot Big Spring Howard County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o'clock AM on Real 
Estate and Personal Properties, on 
25th B 26th day Of June, 1975, tor the 
purpose ot determining, tixing and 
equalizing the value of any and all 
taxable property located In Howard 
County, Texas, for taxable purposes 
for the year 1975, and any and all 
persons interested or having business 
with said Board are hereby notified to 
be present.

SIGNED:
MARGARET RAY,
County Clerk 

Howard County, Texas 
JUNE 15,1975

CAMPERS M-14
hUK RENT told up camp trailer, 
sleeps six, stove. Ice box, sink. Phone 
'>43 4897. '

PLAYM ORE 
15 FT.

TRAVEL TRAILER

Sleeps 6, cook stove, ice box, butane 
heat, elec refrIg air, spare tire.

'BEST DEAL ON THE 
M ARKET"

$2395
SEE THIS CAMPING RIG

23 FT. NOMAD — salf-containad 
travel trailer, commode, lavatory, 
shower, cook stove, healer, sleeps 4, ‘ 
very nice.

GETOUR BARGAIN 
PRICE

W E’RE THE NEW 
DEALER FOR 

MIDAS MOTOR HOMES
Inside the Midas, you'll find 
—Comfort —Convanienca 

—Construction —Confidence 
All the features you need tor carefree 
travel living.

B ILL C H R A N f 
B O A T  A  M A R IN E  

R V  C EN T ER
(300E. 4th 263-0822

21 T R A V E L  
T R A ILER S

17, 18. 23, 25. and 26 foot 
From  $1295 to $6950 
Discounted 15 per cent to 25 
per cent. Must sell by July 
lOth.

WE TAKE TRADE INS
900 N. Houston. La mesa, 

Texas
872-8408 or 872-7535 day or 

night

1975 CAMPSITE CAMPER tor short

P;SJ.e W

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIfT

SHEET METAL — 23 Inches X 35 
Inches X .009, aluminum. 1000 dif. 
ferent uses. Rooting, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1 or S15 pet 100 sheets. Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry. 8:00a m. 5.00P.m 
dally.

WING BACK love seat In good con- 
ditlon $50. Phona 263 2958 for more 
intormatloo.
EXPER IENCED  JOURNEYM EN 
shtat matdl workers and plumbers 
need apply In pbrson only. Hatttr B 
Roblnaon, North BIrdwall Lana. Phona 
263 8342___________________________
STANTON — LARGE three btdroom 
two bath . dan nice yard big traa* - 
great workshop - carport concratt 
win# cellar on a paved street. S21J100. 
Weaver Real Estate. ‘>*7.8801 or 287 
8840 after 6:00.
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at 114 PrinceCITY ART — This is the before and after view of a six-story building at 114 Prince 
Street, in the heart of New York’s lower Manhattan, after Richard Haas, a painter 
and printmaker, got through with it. Haas, commissioned by City Walls Inc., chose to 
echo the building's fitre old cast’ iron facade, surrounding two actual windows with 53 
meticulously painted illusions and all manner of convincing ornamentatidn. He even 

■ threw in a couple of air conditioners and a cat in the second window.

Crisis Being Met 
With Legislation

By The Associated Press

The bills being passed in 
many states to meet the mal
practice insurance crisis 
seem to be just what the 
doctor ordered — or at least 
what he lobbied for.

Like the parent American 
Medical A^ociation, state 
medical societies have in
fluence with legislators and 
most have been using it to 
push bills to halt the 
skyrocketing malpractice 
insurance costs.

The first thing doctors 
have asked for — and gotten 
in bills passed in alraut a 
dozen states — is some form 
oi insurance pool designed to 
guarantee they will ^  able 
to get malpractice insurance 
at more reasonable rates.

In some states they also 
have gotten limitations on 
the amount of .malpractice 
awards, a shorter time span 
for filing claims, and review 
panels to weed out suits 
before they go to jury trial.

Doctors have not gotten 
everything they wanted in 
every state, of course. In 
Texas, fOT example, an in
surance p<wl was created but 
bills limiting settlements 
and shortening the statute of 
limitations were defeated 
a fter lawyers lobbied 
heavily against them.

A spokesman for the 
A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l  
Association said he thought 
that generally the major 
complaint doctors have 
about the legislation so far 
adopted is that it doesn’t go 
far enough to protect them. 
Some 35 states either have 
adopted legislation or are 
considering m alpractice 
biUs.

Organized m edicine’s 
position on bills it favors is 
that they are in the public 
interest. Without the bills, 
the doctors argue, large 
increases in malpractice 
insurance rates will even
tually reach the public in 
higher health care costs.

Critics maintain that with 
extensive lobbying by 
doctors, lawyers and in
surance companies —- 
sometimes in combinations 
supporting the same bills — 
the one group left out is the 
public.

The problem facing the 
physicians is that insurance 
ccnnpanies have greatly 
increased premiums, by up 
to 400 per cent in some cases, 
or terminated coverage in 
some states, in large part 
because of the growing 
number of malpractice suits.

Patients stul lose most 
malpractice suits, and many

Oklahoma State Scarred 
By Stillwater Tornado

S T IL L W A T E R , Okla. 
(A P )— Cleanup operations 
got underway today in the 
wake of Fnday’s tornado 
barrage which caused ex
tensive dam age at 
Oklahoma State University 
and in the downtown area.

No serious injuries were 
reported as at least twO' 
funnels destroyed 20 mobile 
homes in southeast 
Stillwater and battered OSU 
buildings.

Officials said one woman 
received a broken leg when a 
camper vdiicle overturned 
as the storms tore a six- 
block-wide gash from OSU to 
the southeast through the 
business district.

OSU President Robert B. 
Kamm said half of the 
campus’ eo buildings were 
damaged. He said Old 
Central, OSU’s oldest 
building, lost its roof and 
part of an outside wall.

Many plate glass windows 
were blown out of businesses 
and police reported several 
overturned cars throughout 
the business district.

Most of the city was 
without power after the 
storms downed numerous 
power lines.

Heavy rains left a foot of 
water on Oklahoma 51 west 
of town, and hail the size of 
marbles and golfballs was 
reported.

National Guardsmen from 
several northeastern and 
northcentral Oklahoma 
towns were put on alert for 
Stillwater duty. Meanwhile, 
Guard officials here put 
troops in the streets to 
prevent looting.

Highway Patrol troopei-s 
controlled tra ffic  into 
Stillwater throughout the 
night with roadblocks 
surrounding the town.

Meanwhile, the Patrol 
reported additional tor
nadoes near Chandler, and 
Stroud, along with 75 mile 
per hour straight winds.

Civil Defense (rfficials in 
Chandler reported downed 

iwer lines and numerous 
iroken windows, but no 

ipjuries.

more are settled out of court 
for small amounts. But large 
sixand sevenfigure set
tlements are becoming more 
commoa

A Florida couple was 
recently awarded $1,685,000 
on a claim that surgery 
actually worsened the 
patienrs condition. In 
California more than a dozen 
million-doUar-plus awards 
have been made in the past 
two years.

ACTION END
In some states, most 

notably California and New 
York, the issue has boiled 
over into job actions by 
doctors withholding ser
vices, except for emer
gencies. The New York job 
action ended last week with 
the state governm ent 
agreeiiv to a commission 
that will consider the doc
tors’ demands. Sim ilar 
commissions have been 
created elsewhere.

Some form of withholding 
services was discussed in 
other states, among them 
Texas and Idaho, but never 
carried out.

SOME LOST
Critics say that doctors 

also have been suggesting to 
patients that they’ll limit 
services unless legislation is 
passed and that this exploits 
th e  d o c to r -p a t ie n t  
relationship.

The largest number of bills 
passed have been those 
allowing state insurance 
commissioners to create 
risk-sharing insurance pools 
should they be needed so that 
doctors can get malpractice 
policies.

Typical ci these is a bill 
passed in Idaho requiring all 
casualty insurance firms 
selling policies in the state to 
take part in the pool. Similar 
legislation has necome law 
or is only awaiting gover
nors’ signatures in at least 10 
other states.

SUBSIDIZED?
Critics say such laws mean 

that any person with fire (h* 
auto insurance is, in effect, 
subsidizing physicians, who 
already are one of the 
wealthiest segments o f 
society and don’t need the 
subsidy.

As John C. Fritschler, 
president of the Wisconsin 
Academy of Trial Lawyers, 
puts it: “ Thfere isn’ t a doctor 
in Wisconsin who can’t get 
malpractice insurance at a 
price he can afford.”

Fritschler’s group is op
posed to a doctor-supported 
malpractice bill now before 
the Wisconsin Legislature.

(APWIREPHOTO)

STORM DAMAGE — Stillwater, Okla., residents walk through rubble of a new 
shoppirw center in downtown area, part of the extensive damage from a barrage of 
storms Friday night, including two tornado funnels.

Med Students Get 
Sexuality Courses

BALTIM O RE (A P )  — 
Freshmen medical students 
at the U niversity of 
Maryland campus here are 
required to take a course on 
sexuality.

Frederick J. Ramsay, 
associate dean of student 
a ffa irs and a group 
discussion leader in the 
class, said it’s an effort to 
help students deal with their 
own attitudes and to better 
communicate with their 
future patients.

Dr. Sharon Satterfield, co
director of the course here, 
said one purpose of the 
course is to fill the gap 
between what doctors should 
know about sex and 
sexuality and what they 
actually know.

Medical schools have 
fa iled  to prepare their 
students to meet this in
tim ate role with their 
patients, she said.

The course. Intim ate 
Human Behavior, draws 
largely on films showing a 
wi(ie range of heterosexual 
and homosexual activities. 
The sexual acts seem 
natural, not clinical or as 
performed by actors in a 
pornographic movie.

Attendance at the movie 
and lectures is not required, 
but attendance at discussion 
groups is mandatory. The 
course is offered on an op
tional basis to nursing and 
social work students.

Medical student reaction 
to the course’s presentation 
and structure has been 
mixed. Ckimplaints include 
the required attendance, the 
subject m atter and 
presentation, the feeling that 
students are being en
couraged to engage in “ true 
confessions,”  and the lack of 
new matmal.

The films were made by 
Multi Media Resource 
C^enter of San Francisco, 
which is an outgrowth of sex 
forums begun by Glide 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church in San Francisdo.

“ Of course it was con-

— LE G A L N o liC E -----------

troversial,”  said the Rev. 
James H. Corson, a United 
Methodist o ffic ia l in
California, “ For a long time 
nobody would talk about sex. 
That’s one of the problems 
medical schools had. They 
didn’ t talk about it either. ”

Medical schools across the 
country have been ordering 
the films, which are
availab le only to
professional groups, as part 
of candid courses on 
sexuality.

Jury Duty 
For Connolly

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) — 
Former Texas Gov. John 
Connally says that “ ob
viously it is better to be a 
juror than a defendant.”

Connally, who was
acquitted in April on bribery 
charges by a Washington, D. 
C. jury, served as a juror 
him self Thursday in 
municipal court.

He and five other jurors 
found a 23-year-old defen
dant guilty of speeding and 
fined him $10.

Connally, a Houston at
torney, turned down the 
token juror payment.

D-FW Airport 
Gets Big Break

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
cities of Dallas and Fort 
Worth will not have to pay 
any money to the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Regional Airport 
in the coming fiscal year, the 
airport’s board says.

The announcement con
cerning the fiscal year that 
be^ns Oct. 1 was made 
following the board’s 
meeting earlier this week.

The airport’s operating 
budget for the coming year 
will be sulnnitted to the 
board in Au^st, a board 
spokesman said.
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4-H LEADER HONORED AT STATE ROUNDUP — Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins of Knott, 
Howard County 4-H adult leader, w^s among 26 key leaders of Texas h o n «^  at a 
recent special awards luncheon at State 4-H Roundup at Texas A&M University. 
Shown presenting an award to her are Dr. John E. Hutchiswi, left, director of the
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, and J. L. “ Curly”  Hays, trustee for the Texas 

outh Developr
2 was Donald Huffaker, not Shown, of Hale Center.
4-H Youm Develcmment Foundation. Also receiving an award from extension District

Model Cities Have No 
Answers To Problems

JONATHAN, Minn. (A P ) 
— Dr. Robert Kiste has a 
stake in the$21 million drean 
that is this village in the 
woods, lakes and rolling hills 
wouthwest of Minneapiuis.

Indeed, his 7-year-old son 
likes it here so much that he 
told his mother she should be 
a kid again so she could grow 
up in Jonathan.

But 7-year-old son likes it 
her so much that he told his 
mother she should be a kid 
again so she could grow up in 
Jonathaa

But 7-year-old eyes don’ t 
read the debit sheets on this 
project that was the first of 
14 “ New Towns and Model 
Cities”  scattered around the 
nation — experiments in 
living that were to find an

swers to the problems of land 
planning, home design, 
pollution, schools, mass- 
transit and other aspects of 
omelropolitan living.

The U.S. Congress 
authorized financial and 
technical help to approved 
developers. But almost all of 
these experiments are in 

^trouble today, and money is 
the reason. Consider 
Jonathan:

BALANCE
Born seven years a^o, it 

was authorized $21 million in 
federal mortgage guaran
tees in 1970 and was to house 
50,000 people by 1990. It 
would be a designed balance 
between residential, com
mercial and recreational 
areas. Commuter trains

would whisk workers the 25 
to 40 miles to their Jobs in 
M inneap(^ and St. Paul, 
and others would work at 
companies that m ov«l into 
Jonathaa

But today, there are only 2, 
200 residents in what is 
called Village One, the first 
and only residential area 
complete. There are no 
commuter trains, and Bob 
kiste for example drives an 
hour and a half roundtrip to 
his job at the University of 
Minnesota where he is an 
associate professor of an
thropology. It doesn’t bother 
him. He spends three days a 
week at the university, two< 
at home reading and writing. 
His home has mfice space at 
a walkout level that opens on ' 
an expanse of rolling terrain.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 

In obedlanct to ttie order of the 
Board of Equalization tor the BIc 
Spring Independent School District, 
regularly convened and sitting. Notice 
is hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be In session at the 
County Conrtnnlssloners Court Offices 
in the Courthouse In the Town of Big 
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at 9 
o'clock on Wednesday, June 2S, and 
Thursday, June 34 for all Real and 
Personal Property taxes, and on 
Friday, June 37, at 9:00 for setting of 
valuations on all Oil Properties, tor the 
year 1975 and any and all parsons 
interested or having business with said 
Board are hereby notified to be 
present.

SIGNED:
DELNOR W. POSS, Secretary,
Big Spring Independent Schools 

_________JUNE 13, and 15,197S_________

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Howard County Water Control and 

Improvement District No. 1 
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held on Saturday, June 
21, 197S between the hours of 7:00 a.m. 
and.7:00 p.m.

The purpose of the election is to 
determine whether or not the following 
described property shall be added to 
and become a part of the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No.1 and 
assufhe a proportionate part of out. 
standing debts and taxes. Said land 
being described as follows:

The S 3 of Seclon a .  Block 33T IN, 
the N 3 of Section 1, Block 33T1S, and 
the N 3 o f_^ tion  4, Block 31T1$, all 
TBP Ry. cl. Survey, Howard County, 
Texas, described by metes and bounds 
as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the NW corner of Sec. 
4, Block 31,T1 S, TBP Ry. CO. Survey, 
Howard County, Texas;

Thence Eastward along the North 
boundary line of said Sec. 4, for a 
distance of 5,210 feet to the NE corner 
of sa id Section 4 for corner ;

Thence South along the East 
boundary line of said Section 4 for a 
distance of 2,440 feet to point for 
corner;

Thence Westward and parallel with 
North and South boundary lines of 
Section 4 for a distance of 5,3M feet to 
point in West boundary line of said 
Section 4, continuing on Westward and 
parallel with the North and South 
boundary lines of Section 1, Block 32, 
T1 S, TBP Ry. Co. Survey, Howard 
County, Texas for a distance of 5,310 
feet to a point in West boundary line of 
said Secltonl,

Thence North along the West 
boundary line of said Section 1 for a 
distance of 2,440 feet to NW corner of 
said Section 4. Thence continuing 
North along West boundary line of 
Section a .  Block 32, TBP Ry. Co. 
Survey, Howard County, Texas, ap
proximately 3,440 feet I to the South 
boundary line of Interstate Highway 
20;

Thence Eastward along the South 
boundary line of I.S. 20 for a distance 
of approximately 5,210 feet to a point 
in East boundary line of said Section 
41;

Thence Southward along the East 
boundary line of said Section 41, for 
approximately 7,940 feet to SE corner 
thereof and the Place of Beginning.

The proposition to be voted on Is:
For or Against addition to the 

Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 of the 
above described land and assumption 
of proportionate part of outstanding 
debts and taxes.

Voting shall be In two separate 
precincts within the Water District 
and one in the lands to be voted on. 
Precinct Number One being and 
comprising that area within the City 
limits of the City of Coahoma. Texas 
All qualified voters residing within 
me City limits of me City of Coahoma, 
Texas, Shalt vote in Precinct One, and 
no other. The polling place tor 
Precinct One shall be me office of the 
Water District in Coahoma, T^exas. 
Precinct Number Two beingl and 
comprising that area wimin Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1, exclusive 
of me area wimin me City limits of the 
City of Coahoma, Texas. The polling 
place for Precinct Two shall be the 
Fire Station in Sand Springs, Texas, 
and all qualified voters residing in 
Precinct Two shall vote at such polling 
place and no omer.

The names of me Election officers 
wimin me Water Dl- rlct are;

Mrs. Delna Harvell, Presiding
Judge

Mrs. Almeda Shive, Assistant
Judge.

The voting for the proposed ares to 
be added shall be held In me home of 
Karen Clinton, located on the South 
Service Road of IS-30 between Big 
Mike's Farm Store and Big Chiefs 
Store.'

The Names of the Election officers 
in me proposed area to be added to the 
Water District are 

Patsy McKeller, Presiding Judge 
Bob Bowen, Assistant Judge 
Absentee Ballots may be cast at the 

office of the Water District In me City 
of Coahoma, Texas, commencing 
Monday June 9, 1975, between me 
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. and 
ending Tuesday, June 17,1975^

Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1

ATTEST:
Oscar Cagle, President 

Theo Earnest, Secretary 
June!,!, 15,1975

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONi DIRECTORY FOR THE RIO SPRINO 

ARIA. NtW AMD ISTAILISHID lU iN t if  FtKMS--.

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP--FOR EASY SHOPPING.

«I

APPLIANCES BODY SHOP
OR POTSCRUBBRR OISHWASHRR  
1199.95

WHEAT FURlN. A APPL . 
CO.

IIS R a stn id  M7.S711

TRIN I'S BODY SHOP 
Auto repair and complete 

paint labs 
I l l s  Rast Ird  

Owner
Phone 141.1441

R A Y ’S BODY SHOP
1411 W.sm and Don't 
Worfy about fho PRICR  

U7.91I1 RAY ALANIZ Owner
ANTIQUES

LOU’S ANTIQUES
Wlwlesaleand Retail 

Appraisal Sarvlca, clock rapair, soma 
u s^  furniture. BuyB Sell. R. I S I I .  

U7-111S

BICYCLES
HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP

Featuring Volksycle and servicing on 
all Mcycles.
1411 Scurry Phone 147-9IMCurioBity Antique Shop

544 S. Orogg Phene 147.9U5 
We Buy. Sell 4nd Trade Antiques 

Vera.McLppf( CAMERA REPAIR. . .  .. .... ^
CAMERA REPAIR '

AUTO DEALERS Far all typos Cameras 
and prelectors

SHROYER MOTOR CO
OMsmoMIe— OMC Salas B Service 

OLDSM OBILR Always A Stop Ahead
414 Rast Ird Phono U1-741S

•Bl 1 LIMiin̂ wl

COSMETICS
LU ZIRR 'S  

FIN RCO SM RTICS  
OORSSA MORRIS  

IN R .It f h  
C A LL 247-7114AUTO REPAIR

Casey’s Auto Body Shop
IlM W estlrd  P ho no M l-llll 
Also Spoclallting in Seat Covars and 
Upholslery.

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wright's Prescription Center 
419 Main DowntowntUTO SALVAGES

Westex Wrecking Co.
Snyder Hwy. D tatM l-M Il 
Wholesale m-lcos On Auto Parts for All 
Late Model Cars and Pickups.

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
Free Pickup B  Delivery 

l7MOregg 147-Mil

BEAUTY SALONS ELECTRICAL SERVICE

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DEMGN

"WhdCo Beauty Is A Prelosslen"  
An Approved Pivot Point School

Drinkard Electric Co.
Servbig Big Spring* with the best In 
R iectrica l S erv ices. In d u stria l, 
Com m ercial, and R esid en tia l. 
Riectrical contracting and rapair.
I l l  Benton Bhono3(»477

HOME PRODUCTS

Instant
SHAKLEEProfein

Eeod Suppiemenfs 
Nan-allergic skin care 

excellent business

Basic H

appartan lty

RIAL 1ST AH
REEDER A ASSOCIATES '

saa B. 4M. Phaaa M2-M4$
M a m b a rM a ltlp le L ls t ln g ia n tlca .

PHAB VALIStlltB. V-
1,11a Is ta s  U7-44S7 ^

Paf MadMy, 147-14)4

....... ...... .. ■ --------- ---------RESTAURANTS
INSURANCE \

PIZZA PIZAZZI r 
PIZZA PLAIN I PIZZA P R P PR R O N iC -  

PIZZA WITH P LR A S U R R I Z~ 
T R Y  YOUR PIZZA P R O P L R I V* 

PIZZA HUT 141-1111 p ! 
H IQ H U U tO tH O PPIN O  C R N TR R  n.

Biii Tune Insurance Agency
Farm ers Insurance Oroup 
All Your Insurance Needs 

14M Scurry Phono 147-7719 A L ’S B A R B Q  7̂  
The Best Bar-B-Q In Texas 4̂  

411W. 4th
LANDSCAPING — s5 r ic t $r i v e 7R—

Sarvico With The tpoad Of SounR V  
All orders freshly caohad to rasQ' 

•burger goodness. q*.
Call In Orders Appreciated • 

141-4791 IlM U rd R n ;
YA RD  D IR T, CA LICH R , 

Driveway malarial and fill dirt 
Maintainer B backhoo work.

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Spaclallzint In Man's B Bays' Hair 
Cuts and Ladles Hair ttyliiig.
M Circle Drive Plianal47-19tl'-

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON
424 HMgeraad
Phone 241-1111

O P IN  T U IS O A Y  THROUOH SAT. 
early B laid appalntments

BARBIR SHOPS
• r .....
R D m rS  H A IR frV U N * B A R B I*  SHOf

The family caiatar far all hair stylos 
We care about your hair. 

21HOrogg St. — Phono 241-1415 
All Bodkin Hair Care Products

MEAT MARKETS
Chapman’s Meat Market

Meats Cut B Wrapped Par Veor Heme 
Preazor
U llO re g g  Phene 141-1911

BUROHR CH RP  
Air candltlaninB 

Past Service 
Drive through window 

M11S.eragg
S 5 im riR $ n |B T X I4!o aa .m .-iirts p.m.

Pish B Wine Special Priday Nights N  
Banquet accommodatlans up la IM  ^

Me avallaMa.
241-7421 P-*

MOBILE HOMES

Flying W Trailer Sales
IMOW. PM7M Phene241-1911

"NOBODY BRATS OUR D R A LS"  
Lowl Lewi Down with Payments to 
Meet Year Budget.

STEEL J
i SOUTHWEST TOOL CO

STEEL • •:
steal Warehouse — cempleto woNHngp, 
B machine shop. ^
911R. 2nd 4 Ph.S47-144lP%

Big Spring, Texas

Hilbide Trailer Sales
More Luxury lor Lass Money 

IS 21 B PM 7M Rast of Big Spring, 
Texas

Phene 143-1711

’ s

Chaparral Habile Bmme Sales
Complete PInancIng, Serv ic ing , 
Insurance, Air Conditioning B Heating 
Phone 241AS11 IS M Rastol Snyder they

5
TIRE URVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"The 

517 Rast Ird
1

Phene U 7 -U * *h

5

MOTORCYCLES

FURNITURE
WHEAT FURN. & APPL. 

CO. '
New shipment of La-Z-Boy's starting 
aslowatS179.9S.
IIS  Rest 2nd 247-5711

1717 On 
Big Si

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. & APPL.

egg Ph. 143-IS42
Spring's "Original" Discount

FLORISTS
PA YR'SPLO W RRS

POR A LL OCCASIONS 
Plowors for gracious Hving 

Member PleristTransworld Delivery 
IlllO re g g S t. 147-1571

CECIL THIXTON
Molercycle B Blcycla Shop 

"In  Buslnoss 45 Years"
911 West Ird Mi-iiai

MOVING
BYRON'S STORAOR  
B T R A N SP R R  INC.

Quality moving sarvico at 
no extra cost 

)M Rast 1st Street 141-71SI

TOYS
TOYLAND

ISMGregg PhoaelO-Mn,
"P lay  Isa  CMM*! Work and Toys . 

are M i Taolt."

TV SERVICE
B B B R LR C tR O N IC S  has Curllb* 
Mathis caior TV 's, 4 y n  w arranty a a ,

rrts B  labor. Warh an aN modali. ■ 
anomlcal, all work gaarantaad.

BOB aOWRN, Owner 
l7SSOragg M1-SB7J

PHARMACIST
Mort Denton Pharmacy

m O re g g
Phene 241-7451

YARN SHOPS 1.'
ULUAN’S YARN SHOP

Bverythlna you need for year knitt ing, 
embraidaring and crachatlng needs. 

^  Rast n u rd  PhoqatW-ldt)

RSTAH'S PLOW RRS
Plowars for All Occasions 

Members of P.T.D .
1711 scurry 147-11)9

FOR BEST RESUITSUSE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED
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’Panhandle Wheat 
Harvest Under Way

( PItoto By Danny Valdat)
rilO KKK? — Nature, with its swirling winds, provides 
Ronda Carter with a choker as she rides along in an 
open vehicle. Talk about your windswept hairdos, this 
one swept around Ronda’s neck.

• < R P '

. Bicentennial<

Town Crier
It you have noticed the 

bright red. white and blue 
planters in the downtown 
area, credit Bert Andries 
and his tireless Boys Club. 
Just the kind of help we need.

City dumpsters and trash 
trucks are also taking on a 
Bicentennial flavor. Makes 
them decorative as well a 
useful. Parks and 
Recreation director Jerry 
Forsythe has consented to 
fill the shoes of departing 
Bob Butler on the Bicen
tennial steering committee. 
Welcome aboard, Jerry!

. Next time you are in 
Comanche Tra il Park, 
drop by the Johnny Johansen 
Circle next to the Big Spring. 
Edna Womack says plants

Kids Can Still 
Get In Program

Parents still have time to 
enroll their children in one of 
two Summer Fun Club points 
for the Citywide Summer 
Recreation program. Any 
elementary-aged child is 
welcome.

One is at Comanche Trail 
Park, where there are 147 
registered so far. The 
headquarters there are at 
the pavilion opposite the 
totem pole, and all that is 
necessary is for a parent or 
responsible adult to sign for 
them at 9 a.m. or any day 
during the week. The only 
charge is a $1 registration 
fee, which will be waived if 
the child is unable to pay.

The same arrangement is 
in effect at the )Lakeview 
YMCA , where a similar 
program is offered in the 
northwest p>art of the city. So 
far, there are 150 registered 
there.

Daily activities include 
games, nature hikes, con
tests, arts and crafts. At 
Comanche 'lYails, there is a 
daily fun swim from 11 a.m. 
until 12 noon, when children 
may be picked up.

Drainage Woes 
Facing Court

Drainage problems on 
Rocko R ^d . which brought 
steaming citiiens to County 
Cwnmissioners Court two 
weeks ago, will be recon
sidered Monday.

Guy W. Kuykendall, 
resident on the Sand Springs 
street, w ill appear, as 
agreed at the previous 
discussion. Courtly officials 
promised to try to alleviate 
the problem as soon as 
possible.

R. E. McClure, general 
manager of Trdns Regional 
A irlines, and represen
tatives of the county airport 
advisory committee and 
Chamber of Com m erce 
transportation committee 
are expected. This group is 
to discuss the pr(^>osed 
airline contract for use of 
Howard County Airport.

Bids for floor covering and 
painting inside the airport 
terminal will be opened.

A voting machine 
salesman, Tom D. Esch- 
berger, will tell the court 
about his firm ’s products. 
The 1975 budget is to be 
amended.

Caraway Will 
Be Supervisor

® Young people are urged to 
sign up for the summer 
basketball part o f the 
C ity w id e  S u m m er 
Recreation program.

The signup will take place 
Tuesday 7 p.m.-9 p.m., the 
same hours which the 
program will be operated on 
^ » d a y s  and Thursdays. 
Both signup and play will be 
at the Runnels Junior High 
with Mike Caraway as 
supervisor.

A sizeable number of 
junior 1 ^  and high school 
age registrants is needed to 
keep the program going, but 
young peo^e are urged 
to sign for tne free program 
promptly.

placed there
clubbers are really showing

gardenby
ire  rei

up well. Doris Guy, avid 
gardener, is wwking toward 
a splashy event to celebrate 
Bicentennial next May. Big 
doings if it all works out.

The cat is out of the bag! 
Mamie Lee Dodds has in 
hand the acceptance of State 
Representative Mike Ezzell 
who w ill read the 
Declaration of Independence 
in ‘Let Freedom R in g !" Mike 
is such a willing supporter of 
Bicentennial (he also

Kresented our official flag 
ere on Mar. 10th) that it is a 

double pleasure to have him 
back in our town. A1 Scott is 
another stalwart who will 
lend his talents on July 4th. 
This time he will be per
forming the part of Patrick 
Henry m his famed “ liberty 
or death" statement. A1 is 
doing the research on this 
himself, so fellow patriots, 
it’s goose-bump time again!

Tid-bits; Watch for news of 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse Pony Express ride 
July 4. You can actually send 
a memorial letter for $1, and 
it will travel overland by 
horse and rider, covering 
four counties before it is 
delivered at the Jaycee 
picnic here. I f you want to 
post such a letter on this 
historic ride, call Ruby 
Allred at 353-4527, or contact 
Mrs. J.H. Duke, 1423 Hilltop 
Road. . . . Our thanks to 
Walls Industries for con
senting to make buttonholes 
for over 30 vests to be worn 
by the members of the House 
of Burgesses in “ Let 
Freedom Ring!”  There will 
be people you Know wearing 
those vests, including some 
ol the Big Spring City 
Commission. The House of 
Burgesses will be called to 
order with our own city 
gavel, on loan from Mayor 
Wade Choate. . . .It’s no fun 
saying goodbye to J.B. 
Sharp, who has served on the 
steering committee since it 
inception, but it makes it a 
bit easier knowing he will be 
replaced by the very capable 
Collyns Moore Jr . . . Ron 
McNeil and his Montgomery 
Ward crew gave us a great 
boost for Flag Day! Thanks, 
group, for your enthusiastic 
support. . . . Groups or 
individuals wishing to 
purchase official Bicen
tennial outdoor flags can call 
Janell Davis at 7-5745, or 

"Johnnie Lou Avery at 3-1753.

CO LLE G E  S T A T IO N ,
Tex. (A P ) — A few fields of 
early sorghum have been 
harvested in the Rio Grande 
Valley as summery weather 
pushes the crop to maturity.
Dr. John Hutchison, director 
of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, says.

Hay making has become 
active throughout the state, 
and good yields are being 
reported in all but South 
Texas, he said. y

Peanut planting is ac^nur Far West; 
throughout North Central, for 
Central and East Texas as 
fie ld  conditions perm it,
Hutchison said.

Most pastures and ranges 
are providing above average 
gazing, he said, adding that 
increased numbers of 
livestock are being 
marketed in eastern counties 
and parts of West Central 
Texas.

grain harvesting is nearing 
le halfway point. Yields are 

fair to good. About 25 per 
cent of the peanut crop and 
10 per cent of the soybean 
acreage has been planted. 
Hay making is under way.

Northeast: Harvesting of 
wheat and oats is active. 
Most corn is in the tassel 
stage. Peaches and plums 
are being harvested. Pasture 
and livestock conditions are 
fair to good.

Rain is needed 
ranges and dryland 

crops. Small grains are 
being harvested. Yields are 
poor to excellent. Spring 
planting is complete. The 
cantaloupe crop looks good 
in the Pecos area.

West Central: Small grain 
yields are less than expected 
bee

D is tr ic t  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports:

Panhandle: The wheat 
harvest has started. Corn is 
making good growth and 
sugar beets are doing well. 
Some sorghum is under 
drouth stress. Livestock are 
generally in good condition.

South plains; Early wheat 
yields are generally good. 
Corn, sunflowers and 
sorghum are making good 
progress. Cotton is being 
slowed by cool temperatures 
and rain. Range and 
livestock conditions are 
mostly good.

Rolling Plains; More than 
60 per cent of the wheat crop 
has been harvested. Yields 
are av«-aging about 25 
bushels per acre. About 10 
per cent of the cotton and 
sorghum acreage remains to 
be planted. Range conditions 
are excellent.

North Central: Small

\ /
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QM EEN L IG H T

SYSTEMIC
FUNGICIDE

\

' -  to  CONTIOt
^ w O ftT

CONTAINS
BENOMYL*

U Jt  O N  LA W K *
o k n a m e n t a i

*"d  F L O W E M

SY S T EM IC  
FU N G IC ID E  

with B EN O M Y L*
Systemically kills black spot 
and powdery mildew and 
certain fungus on roses and 
ornamentals.
•E . l .  du Pont de Nemours & 

Company.

G R EE N  L IG H T  
G E N E R A L  S P R A Y

NEW FORMULATION 
IMPROVED 

LIOUID SYSTEMIC

The most complete spray in a 
bottle. Solves insect problems 
in lawns, flowers, shrubs, and 
shade trees.

FARM & RANCH CENTER
600 E . 3rd Ph., 263-1383

CLOSEOUT!
Hurry! S e le c te d  m o d e ls, lim ited q u an titie s .

T o u c h & S e w ' *60 O F F
reg.
()rice

SEWING MACHINE

• All the interchangeable stitches 
you need • Built-in buttonholer
• Exclusive Singer push button 
drop-in bobbin • Carrying case 
or cabinet extra

FASHION M A T E * ZIG ZAG

Save ̂ 30
Reg. S149.95 NOW S119.95 
Carrying case or cabinet extra

B .,

f

1/2 O F F  S E L E C T E D  D E C O R A T O R  C A B IN E T S

SINGER
•A ol IH f  SINCf A rOweANY

Sewing Center—Highland Shopping Center

Not A ll Models At A ll Stores

plete. Corn is in the tassel 
stage. Some sorghum is 
beginning to head. Hay 
harvesting has started. The 
pecan crop looks good 
although walnut caterpillars 
are increasing in some coun
ties. Ranges and livestock 
are in good shape.

Southwest; Hay har
vesting is in full swing. Good 
yields are reported. Har
vesting of onions and squash 
is about complete. Range 
and livestock conditions are 
excellent.

GREAT C A R V A LU ES

cause of weather damage. 
Peaches are in full 
production in G illesp ie 
County. Most pastures and 
ranges have good forage.

Central: Small grains are 
producing m ostly good 
yields. Heavy rains and hail 
caused heavy grain losses in 
Bell County. Excessive soil 
mosture is causing some 
problems for sorghum in the 
blacklands. Pastures and 
ranges are average to above 
average.

East: Hay making is the 
major farm activity. Early 
vegetables such as potatoes 
and onions are being har
vested. Livestock are in good 
shape.

Southeast and Upper Gulf 
Coast: Heavy rains have 
damaged some wheat. Most 
spring crops are making 
good ^ w tn . About 60 per 
cent of the soybean acreage 
has been planted. Hay 
making is active. Pastures 
are providing good grazing.

South O n tra l; Small grain 
harvesting is about com-

o f f s e t  o f
BELTED TWIN GUARDS

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS

BLACKWALL PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

SIZE EACH- SET OF 4* EACH

A78-13 $30

^92
1.77

A78-15 $34 1.93

E78-14 $37 2.32

F78-14 $40

n i 4
2.47

G78-14 $43 2.62

G78-15 $44 2.69

H78-14 $45

•124
2.84

H78-15 $46 2.92

•With trade-ins.

PAIRS CO M PAR ABLY PRICED 
W H ITE W ALLS O N LY  $3 MORE EACH

WARDS AIR CUSHION

^  I  1
A c  :  T

INSTALLED 
FREE

WAtOS •ATTilT reOTtenON rUN  
Montgomery Ward will roptoco dWs bottory at no coit to tba 
owmor il it (oiN to occopt ond hold o chorge in rtoncortwnoricol 
per cw u»# durirrg tho#f— Eoplocomont Aertod »hown»

TOTAl GUAAANTft PtWOO: 604947
FttE HiflAClMtNT PtWOO= 24 1612

S ave
4.11

TUBELESS n REGULAR PLUS
BLACKWALL ALSO IX)W PRICE F.E.T

SIZE FITS EACH- EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 $ 1 2 1.76
B78-13 6.50-13 $14 1.84
E78-14 7.35-14 $19 2.27
F78-14 7.75-14 $20 2.40
G78-14 8.25-14 $ 2 1 2.56
5.60-15 — $17 1.79

* With trade-in tire.

WARDS SUPREME MUFFLER 
REPLACEMENT G U A R A N T H

For «  long oi you own tho cor on 
whWi Imtoffod, Montgomory Word wW 
fvrnish o froo roplocomont for any 
Wordt Svpromo Mufflor which folk for 
any rooton. If Monigomory Word orig
inally hwlollod Iho mufflor, tt wM InoM 
•ho roplacomoni froo. Rotvm mufflorto 
ony Monigomory Word branch (any 
branch having hwlollatlon 'fadllttM, If 
froo Inslallatlon Mudad) wHh avManco , 
of purchoio. Thb gvoronloo doof not 
op^y le mvfflan InHollod on commor- 
clol voMdoc or to mufflers domogod In 
on oufe occldanl.

AAontgomof y 
d amount for 

price less

After fbii period, to the end of the guorontee period 
Word wifi reptoce the battery, chorgmg only a pro-rot 
the time sinoe purchase, bated on the current reipilor selling 
trade-in. BotSeriei in commercid use ore guaranteed on 
basis for hoH of the spoclAed periods. Commerciol us< 
use in ony vehicle for other than family or personal use 
For sorvice under thh gwvontee. return bottery with evidence of dote 
of pur chose to orty Montgomery Word branch.

Save 4®’
24-MONTH GUARANTED BATTERY

2 7 9 5
mJk §

WE REPLACE THIS MUFFLER FREE
I f  i t  e v e r  fa i ls .  W a rd s  
Suprem e is guaran teed  as 
long as you ow n you r car.
F its  m ost A m erican  cars.

F a st in s ta lla tion

138 8
REG. 17.99

•I*yr'a*g'.'g*g*g*

S u ff ic ie n t  s ta r t in g  p o w 
e r  a t  in f la t io n - f ig h t in g  
sa v in gs . D u ra b le  ru bber 
case. F its  22F, 24, 24F.

E X C H . 
R E G U L A R L Y  30.95

SAVE *1
LIVE RUBBER 
WIPER REFILLS
W ipe rain and PA IR  
snow clean o ff O 69  
w ith  liv e  rub- ^
ber edges. REG. 2.69

SAVE AT WARDS LOW PRICES -  USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT

Car shake?
GET OUR FRONT- 
END ALIGNMENT
We correct cas- 1 0 9 5
ter, camber, to e -^  ^  
in  to specs . gaz-xoT 
Parts extra

SAVE~*3
WARDS ECONOMY 
GARAGE CREEPER
H a r d w o o d  ^ Q f i  
frame, plywood 
body, and nylon 
casters. REG. 8.98

/V\()fVT(.()/\AFIv*Y

cein depend  on  us.

Open Monday Nite Till 8 P.m.

oa D i w ' <■ n ^
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A BOUNTIFUL BUFFET AT KENTW OOD CENTER
Good 'home cooking' for everyone

I HE LUNCH BREAK at Kentwood Older Adult Center offers a time for sociability and 
getting acquainted with newcomers. This group includes Mrs. Era Robbins, 
G reen v ille ; Mrs. Bob W ren, Mrs. M ary Woddill and Mrs. Roy 03rien<

O . C. A1 cores Feted On
t, »

5 Of h Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Moore, 

1200 Scur^, were honored 
with a dinner at Coker’s 
R e s ta u ra n t  S « tu rd a y  
evening on the occasion of 
their 50th wedding an- 
niversaiy.

The affair was hosted by 
their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Moore of Sand Springs, and 
their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Tubb, Big Spring.

Mrs. Moore is tlw former 
Luella Burnett, and the 
couple was married June 14, 
1925 at Beaver, Ark. While in 
Arkansas, Moore was em
ployed at an » v  handle 
mctory and withtheMissouri 
and North Arkansas 
Railway.

The MoOTes moved to West 
Texas in 1937, when the oil 
boom was at its peak, first 
residing in Odessa. While 
there, he drilled the first 
water well for the town of 
Goldsmith, so the town could 
begin building homes and 
businesses. At that time. 
Goldsmith was known as 
Ector City.

In 1940, they moved to Big 
Spring, and Moore remained 
in the oil business until 50 
when he began farming. 
Currently, he farms 500 
acres which is planted in 
cottm.

Mrs. Moore, who has 
retired, was previously 
em pl^ed by Montgomery 
Ward and Co. ar^ J.C. 
Penney, Co, as shipping and 
receiving clerk and at 
Gibson’s as a clerk. She is a 
past member ot the Eagles 
Auxiliary and an active 
member of B ig Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore are 
members of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church.

In addition to their 
children, the Moores have 
seven grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

For the dinner, Mrs. 
Moore was attired in a floor- 
length, green formal dress 
and was presented an orchid 
corsage. Moore received a 
carnation boutonniere.

Out-of-town guests at
tending the dinner were Mrs. 
J. R. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Moss and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Eubanks and children, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lavell Hanon and children, 
all of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rickie 'Tubbs, Midland; and 
Mrs. Melody Hadorn and 
daughter and Miss Darja 
Moore, all of Odessa.

MR. AND MRS. O .C . MOORE

HERALD PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES

TABLE GAMES ore a port of the afternoon entertainment at Kentwood Older Adult 
Center. This foursome (clockwise from left) is made up of Mrs. Kelly Lee, M arlow, 
O kla; Marion Irland, Mrs. M oxie Irland and Mrs. Lois Singleton.

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Texas Ranger Exhibit Opens Today
Texas Ranger buffs are in 

for a real treat, starting at 1 
p.m., today at Heritage 
Museum.

The special trave ling 
exhibit marking the cen
tennial of the Rangers is now 
on display. Hours today are 
1-5 p.m., through the week 10 
a.m.-5 p.m., and Saturdays 
and Sundays 1-5 p.m. 
Included are 48 separate 
panels of pictures and texts 
tracing the history of the 
Rangers with interesting 
personalities from  the 
earliest days. It fits in

?»rfectly with the Brandin’ 
ime display already up. A 

side exhibit w ill be a 
collection of com 
memorative Texas Ranger 
coins. Of course, the 
Museum exhibits are free to 
the public.

The museum, incidentally 
ye

into Bicentennial plans. Mrs.
is planning a busy year

tally, 
to fit

Toots Mansfield is in charge 
of the B icentennial 
programs, and some of the 
things she and her c(Mn- 
mittee have in the making 
are an exhibit of historic 
coins; historic front pages; 
Country-Western exhibit 
with spotlight on B ig 
Spring’s famous musical 
son, Hoyle Nix; also a

presentation of the cantata, 
“ Big Spring” , of Frank 
Grandstaff, the Nashville 
prisoner; the Country Store 
exhibit with its art show; and 
others. By the way, the 
Museum has been 
designated by the Bicen
tennial Commission to 
handle com m em orative 
coins of the local ob
servance, and they should be 
on hand in a few weeks.

The Midland Camera Club 
meets Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Midland Nature 
Planetarium in Haley Park. 
The program will be a swap 
fest, and visitors are 
welcome.

It’ ll be a little while 
coming, but an air strip at 
Cloudci^t, N.M., near the 
Cloud Country resort, is 
shaping up. Ira Rupp, 
creator of the Waterfall 
subdivision there, bought im 
a long strip paralleling U.S. 
82. It is marked by gullies 
which will be filled in when 
the water course is diverted, 
then paved with a 48-ft. wide 

-strip over a mile long. Rupp 
claims it will be the safest 
and best [dace to land in the 
mountains.

The traveling exhibit of the 
Texas Watercolor Society

will be shown, starting July 
5, at Museum of the ^u th- 
west, 1705 W. Missouri, 
Midland. This is the 26th 
year the Society has had a 
traveling exhibit.

The New Hungarian 
Quartet, rated as one of the 
nation’s most distinguished 
string ensembles, will be 
heard Monday, 8 p.m. in 
concert at the University 
Center ballroom as part of 
the Texas Tech Summer 
Artists series. Admission is 
$3 and $1.50.

Beverly Sills, who had to 
cancel hw scheduled ap
pearance in Dallas last 
autumn due to illness, has 
been booked by the Dallas 
Civic Opera for the 1976 
season in an opera yet to be 
announced. Those who have 
’75 tickets will have priority 
on ’76 season tickets. This 
year’s season will be Oct. 31 
through Dec. 31 with operas 
by Offenbach, Puccini, 
Donizetti and Wagner. P. 0. 
Box address is 987 Dallas 
75221.

Diamond M Museum, 
Snyder, which has many 
outstanding paintings in its

collection, along with 
bronzes and other items, will 
be open during the summer 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. These 
are among the priceless 
collections of C. T. 
Mrl.aughlin.

Fort Davis National 
Historic Site has been host 
during the past week for a 
training session in the Living 
History program . The 
restor^  fort, incidentally, is 
drawing an increasing 
number of visitors.

The Fort Worth Art 
Museum is sponsoring an 
unique series of popular 
music concerts at 8 p.m. 
starting June 22 with Little 
Whisper and the Rumors; 
followed June 25 with the 
Master Sylinder group from 
Denton. Other dates include 
July 2, July 13 and on into 
August with bluegrass, 
w e s te rn , p r o g r e s s iv e  
country, rock, jazz, pop and 
blues. More information 
may be had by writing the 
museum, 1309 Montgomery, 
Fort Worth, 76107,

Colorado travelers with a 
bent for music can catch the 
famous Central City Festival 
which features “ Don

Giovanni,”  July 12-26, then 
“ Scipio Africanus”  in its 
American premiere July 19- 
27. A contact point is Suite 
636, University Building, 910 
16th, Denver, 80202.

Good progress is being 
made on “ Guys and Dolls,”  
the pc^ular Broadway 
musical to be staged as a 
community theatre project 
in the Howard College 
auditorium 10-12.

Copies of the develop
mental plan for the Chisos 
Basin of Big Bend National 
Park may be had from 
National Parks service. Box 
728, Santa Fe N.M., 87501. It 
sets out reductions in the 
basin of some facilities, 
campsites, etc., principally 
to reduce water use.

Remember the Texas 
State Arts and Crafts Fair 
dates are Juiy 4-5-6 in 
Kerrville with “ something 
for everyone.”  Already more 
than 200 artists and craft
smen have booked space in 
the tents along the banks of 
winding Quinlan Creek. 
There’s to be a Fair of 
Foods, too, with a counity 
western jamboree. Pioneer 
v il la g e , ph otograph ers 
contests ana fiddlers.

The three-day Mescalaro- 
Ruidoso pow wow and 
Mountain Park Cherry 
Festival come off starting 
Saturday, 1 p.m. at Ruidoso 
and Cloudcroft.^

One of the plans for wiping 
out the last $100,000 of the 
$1,700,000 cost of the new oil 
museum in Midland is sale of 
150 issues of Lincoln Fox’s 
sculpture of a muscular tool 
dresser, sledge hammer 
poised, to strike at a new 
cut on surface of a bit while 
his drillo- steadies the bit. 
These are quoted for $1,500, 
with two-thirds tax deduc
tible as a gift to the museum, 
said Homer Fort Curator.

An added attraction for the 
S h a k e s p e a re a n  G lo b e  
Theatre series in Odessa, 
starting June 27 and con
tinuing throu^ July 3, is a 
showing of (Carles Allen’s 
metal sculpture. Charles is 
the son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Long, 2909 Navajo. 
His w ife was Alice Long, and 
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowers Purcell, Lamesa. He 
has s(MTie exceptional works 
reflecting a skill that 
perhaps he learned from his 
tather-in-law, an artist with 
torch himself.

n
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MRS. RALPH PRESTON IIAMMACK

Wedding Held
In Sanctuary

The wedding of Miss 
Mable Lee. Huitt to Ralph 
Preston Hammack was 
solemnized Saturday at 7

'p.m . in the sanctuary of 
p Berea Baptist Churchy

The Rev. B. M. Ballard 
officiated before an altar 
d e c o ra te d  w ith
arrangements roses. Mrs. 
Anne Hammack, pianist, 
played nuptial selections.

‘ Carrying a bouquet of 
white roses, the bride was 

‘ attired in a gown of white 
satin with a lace overlay, 
empire waistline and cir-
culiu* train topped with a 

ng sleevbow. The long sleeves were 
gathered into a ruffle at the 
wrist. Her veil of illusion

Graduate On
Dean's List

Sandy Campbell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Utah Camp- 

.bell, 1901 Hearn, graduated 
"’ from Texas Tech University 

this spring on the Dean’s List 
- with a 3.2S average. He. 

received a degree as an 
e le c t r ic a l tech n ic ian . 
Campbell is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and 
Howard College. He is 
employed as a field engineer 
for MCI Tele-Communica
tions Corporation in Dallas.

Lloyd A. Morgan, and Mr.
■ iL . ............  ■

Summer Clearance

SALE
•Pant Suits 
•Groups 
•Shorts 
•Tops
•Mix-Match 
•Great Buys

FASHION PANTS
On Thn M oll

Class Of '65 
Sets Date 
For Reunion

Vows Exchanged In
Big Spring High School 

graduates from the years, 
1960 through 1969 are being 
invited to attend the first 10- 
year reunion dance hosted 
by the class of ’65.

The dance will be held 
during the Labor Day 
weekend at the Dora Roberts

Church At Ackerly

Community Center formerly 
ClubCosden Country 

beginning at 8:30 p,m., Aug. 
30. Beer and set-u|» will be 
provided, and music will be 
provided by the Gordon 
Myrick band.

Admission will be $4 per 
person in advance or $5 at 
the door. Persons wishing to 
pay in advance should make 
checks rayable to “ Class of 
’65’ ’ and mail them to Mrs. 
Glenda Heffington Peters, 
Box 36, Sto-ling City Rt., Big 
Spring, Texas, 79720. For 
more information, call Mrs. 
Annette Edens Kestermeier, 
263-4258, or Mrs. Shirlon 
Woodard Turner, 263-1373.

Children Are 
Often Abused

Most of the severe ly  
abused children are less than 
three years old, Mrs. Ilene 
Miller, family life education 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hill 
are on a trip to Dallas 
fo llow ing their wedding 
Saturday evening in First 
Baptist Church, Ackerly. 
The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Jim 
Mosley, with Mrs. Jerry Hall 
as organist and Mrs. Bill 
Hambrick, pianist. Vocalists 
w ere Miss M ary Ann 
Wallace, Reggie Hambrick, 
Benny Green and Danny 
Gillespie.

The altar setting was 
enhanced with an archway of 
greenery with blue and white 
pompon mums and blue 
satin bows.

Branched candelabra, 
which were entwined with 
greenery and blue and white 
mums, flanked the altar.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Auda Vee 
Graham, Box 6, Ackerly, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill, 
Lubbock. The bride, a 
graduate of Sands High 
School and Draughons 
Business College, is a 
secretary for the Texas Reh- 
bilitation Commission in 
Lubbock. Hill is a graduate 
of Dell City High School and 
has attended Lubbock 
Christian College and South 
Plains Junior College. He is

employed by National Linen 
Service Co., Lubbock. The 
couple will reside at 2010 
Ave. 2 in Lubbock.

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of white peau 
de soie enhanced by Venise 
lace in a scroll design which 
encircled the h ij^ band 
neckline and bodice. Long 
fitted sleeves ended in lace 
and narrow peau de soie, 
which closed with pearl 
buttons. The A-line skirt and 
train were trimmed in a wide 
ruffle flounce edged with a 
band of lace. Her fii^er-tip- 
length veil of illusion fell 
from a pearl-beaded ban
deau.

Miss Janet Franklin , 
Seminole, was maid o f 
honor, and serving as 
bridesmaids w ere Mrs. 
Reggie Hambrick, Canyon; 
and Mrs. Randy Brestrup' 
and Miss Carylon Mahaney, 
both of Lubbock. They were 
attired in long dresses of 
baby blue dotted and floral- 
flocked polyester. Lace and 
ribbon accented the long 
bubble sleeves and empire 
waistline. Matching bows 
with streamers were worn as 
headpieces and they carried 
colonial bouquets of blue 
carnations and gypsophila

centered with 
votive candle.

a crystal

Donald Lee of Dell City 
was best man, and grooms
men were J.W. Hill Jr., 
brother of the bridegroom, 
and David Hill, both of Dell 
City, and Larry Barker, 
Lubbock. Ushers w ere 
Rickey Graham, Odessa, 
brother of the bride, and 
Lane Griffin, Gail. Shawn 
Graham was the flower girl 
and Clint Graham was the 
ring bearer. Both are of 
Mesquite.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the fellowship 
hall of the church. The table 
was covered with a white 
flocked organza cloth and 
skirt trimmed with blue 
ribbon and wedding bells. 
The appointments were of 
silver and milk glass, and 
the bride’s bouquet was the 
centerpiece. Serving at the 
refreshment table were Mrs. 

• Robert Dowler and Mrs. 
Tom Burrows, both of 
Lubbock; Mrs. G eorge 
Langley, Clovis, N.M.; Mrs. 
Euel Blocker, Stanton; Mrs. 
Lindsay Snodgrass and Mrs. 
J.W. Hill Jr., both of Dell 

'City.

3-C Bi
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Nuptial sc 
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The bride 
of Jesse R 
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son of Mr. a 
S. L o p », Rt 
bride is a i

MRS. MICHAEL HILL

flowed from a cap accented 
with beads.

Miss Wanda Nix, maid of 
honor, was attired in a long, 
blue dress with an overlay of 
white and blue flowered lace.

Wynfred Hocker served as 
the ̂ t  man.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Huitt, Azle, and .the 
bride^oom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex L. Hammack, 
2204 Warren. Upon returning 
from a trip to Colorado 
Springs, Colo., the 
newlyweds will reside on 
Sterling G ty R t , Big Spring. 
The bdde will attend Big 
Spring High school, and the 
bridegroom w i l l . continue 
classes at Howard College 
while employed at Fiber 
Glass Systems.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, thie couple was 
honored with a rec^tion  in 
the home of the 
b r id eg room ’ s p a ren ts . 
Serving at the refresh
ment table, which was 
covered with a white cloth, 
were Mrs. Larry Barkman 
and Mrs. Duane Allison.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
R. Barkman, aeburne; Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Allison, 
Grand Prairie; Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. John L. Huitt, all of 
Azle; and Mr. and Mrs. E.W. 
Clemens, Midland.

m m
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MOHAWK
SCULPTURED HI-LOW ELEGANT

SHAG LOOP CHOICE
CANYON PARADISE M U L T I-T O N E TWO COLORS TO

TWO COLORS THREE COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
REG. PRICE $14.95 CHOOSE FROM

PEA DDirC ClA OC REG* PRICE 14.95
NOW ONLY

A O S

KUB# r KIvk ÎII•T5
NOW NOW

, L ^

1  so. YD.
v p l  O V D

1  A  so. TD.

SUPER SPECIALS

r

SHAG $A95
YELLOW —  BLACK— RED — MIXED V  
fftO % 9.95 ...........................................NOW  S O . Y D

LOOP SHAG
GOLD ONLY
REG. PRICE $10 .95 ..............................

$ g 9 5
.NOW  S Q . Y d .

SHAG $A 95
YELLOW GOLD —  BROWN MIXED

REG. 99.95 ................ ......................... NOW  S O . T D .

SHAG
GREEN A WHITE
REG. PRICE $11 .95 ..............................1

$ g 9 5
^OW S Q . Y D .

A LL CARPET PRICES LISTED DOES 
INCLUDE PAD AND INSTALLATION

HALL RUNNERS DROPPED SAMPLES 50'. .
' r g .

USED CARPET M
/  ■

YD. — CPT.ONLY

TERMS
AVAILABLE

810 MAIN • first with the finest-and still firrt 207-6306
CarpeU * Draperies * Appliancea

FREE

/ STORE HOURS -  9:00 TO 6:00 P.M.

L

Bi

*

01
MOI
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Wedding Performed 
in St. Thomas Church

Miss Mary Jane Ruiz and 
Claudio Lopez exchanged 
nuptial vows in a candlelight 
ceremony performed 3:30 
p.m., Saturday in St. 
Thomas Church.

The Rev. Leo St. John 
officiated as the wedding 
party stood before an attar 
accented with baskets of 
gladioli and candelabra. 
Nuptial selections were 
played by Miss Mary Smith.

The bride is the daughter 
of Jesse Ruiz, Waco, and 
Mrs. Alice Qualls, Amarillo, 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claudio 
S. Lopez, Rt. 1, Box 369. The 
bride is a*graduate of La

Vega High School, Waco. 
Lopez, a graduate o f 
Coahoma High School and 
Howard College, is attending 
West Texas State University, 
in Canyon. The newlywed, 
upon returning from a trip to 
the Dallas-Ft. Worth area, 
will reside in Canyon.

Carrying a cascade 
bouquet of white camelias 
and gypsophila tied with 
satin streamers, the bride 
was attired in a gown of 
white satin; the bodice 
f^turing a lace panel and 
high collar. The long satin 
train swept from a skirt 
enhanced with bows and lace 
at the hemline. Her veil of

1

MRS. CLAUDIO LOPEZ

XPenney
Pant/top separates 

mean a lot of fashion.

Special 6.99
Shirt-)ac of polyester knit in 

assorted patterns or solids of 
dusty pink, dusty blue, dusty 
green, beige, navy or black.

10-18.

Special 5.99
Basic pilll-on pants of

polyester knit in assorted 
patterns or solids of 

dusty blue, dusty 
pink, dusty green 

navy, beige, rust 
or loden 

8-10

OPEN 9 A .M . To 5:30 P.M . 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

illusion, bordered with 
scalloped lace, fell past the 
shoulders from a cap ac
cented with seed pearls.

Miss Diane Lopez, maid of 
honor, was attired in a long 
white dress with white 
flocked flowers, lime green 
ribbon at the empire waist 
and short sleeves. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Mose Flores, Mrs. Robert 
Garcia, Miss Pauline Baca 
of Canyon, Miss Joise 
Martinez, Mrs. Juan Ruiz, 
Mrs. Andrew Aquirre, Mrs. 
Cresencio Ontiveros, Miss 
Melinde Lopez and Mrs. 
Rubin Rodriquez. They were 
attireds in long dresses, 
flocked with white and 
yellow flowers, accented by 
a high collar and short 
sleeves.

Mose Flores was best man, 
and serving as groomsmen 
were Robert Garcia, Felix 
Robles, Richard Alcanter, 
Juan Ruiz, Andrew Aquirre 
and Ruben Rodriquez. Miss 
Denise Salazar was the 
flower girl, and John Garcia 
was the ring bearer.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the couple was 
honored with a dance at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center. The refreshment 
table was enhanced with 
silver appointments and 
candelabra. Serving at 
the table were Mrs. Felicitas 
Rios, Mrs. Mage Alvear, 
Mrs. Gavina Nunoz and Mrs. 
Raymond Ramirez.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. 
Guadalupe Ruiz, Waco, 
grandparents of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Qualls, 
Amarillo, mother of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Fuentez, grandparents of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Fuentez Jr., all of Canyon.

Street Dance 
Set June 11

The Big Spring Squares 
will again host the annual 
street dance, June 17, 
preceding the Big Spring 
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion.

The area on Main Street 
between TTiird and Fourth 
Streets will be roped off for 
dancers. The event is free 
and everyone is invited to 
participate in the dancing or 
attend as a spectator. 
Callers for the dance will be 
James Moore, caller for the 
Big Spring Squares, and 
Rodger Fleckenstein, caller 
for the Cotton Squares of 
Stanton.

BRIDE-ELECT— Mr. 
and Mrs. L.D. 
Hayworth, Rt. 2, Box 
109-A, announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter Melanie Gay, 
to Dennis Lee Chur- 
chwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T.J. Churchwell, 
1202 Barnes. The couple 
will be married Aug. 15 
in Trin ity Baptist 
Church.

%

N l ’PTlAl,S — Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Madry, 2402 
Marcy, announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Vonda Lee, to 
Steven Mark LockhaH, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lockhart, Gail Rt. The 
couple will be married 
Aug. 1.

Altrusans To 
Have Dinner

Mrs. V.F. M ichael 
presided over the business at 
the Thursday meeting of 
Altrusa Club in Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Installation of officers will 
be in the Bi^ Spring Country 
Club pt 7:30‘ p.m., June 19. 
Tickets for the meal are $4.25 
per persQiu^d reservations 
should be made by calling 
the Altrusa planning com
mittee.

X P e n n e y
Closeout of 
women’s  casual 
fabric shoes.

Now 1.88

Originally in February 5.99. Navy sailcloth 
espadrille with rope trim.

Originally in February 5.99. Natural fabric wedge 
oxford, rope trim.

Originally in February 6.99. Navy cotton casual 
with rope trim.

X P e n n e y
20% off towels.

Sale
I f t O  towel/ 

• U U r e g . 2.00 
Hand towel, 
reg. 1.25 .. .Sale $1 
Wash cloth, 
reg. 75$ . . .  Sale 60$
Stack up big savings on 
‘Stockholm’ jacquard 
towels. Thirsty, cotton/ 
polyester with fringed 
edge. In three bath 
brightening colors. ^

* *> i* .\

Sale
1 # ^ ^  bath towel 

■ ^ U r e g .  1.50 
Hand towel, 
reg. $1 . . .  .Sale 80$ ! 
Wash cloth, 
reg. 50$ . . .  Sale 40$
Terrific savings on bright 
Tile-Tone’ terry bath 
ensembles. Solid color 
cotton/polyester with 
dobby border in .an 
assortment of decorator 
colors.
Sal* prIcM \
thru W*dn«Bclay.

V

Fabric
Clearance

Gingham checks! 
Broadcloth prints! 
Sportswear prints!

Flocked chambrays! 
Lacy knit prints! 
Flocked ginghams!

7 7 *
yard

9 9 *
yard

Double knit 4  ^  ^
coordinates! I  ■ f  i  
Double knit prints! ' yard

Sale on pantyhose

4

/
/

/
/

/

\

Sale 4 Pairs for
Reg. 1.29. Form-fitting Flexxtra® nylon All 
Sheer pantihose with sandal foot. Short, 
average, long.

20% off curtains.

Sale
3.03 6 e " x 3 6 "  

ro g . 3 .7 9

68x11" valance, 
reg. 2 .9 9 ____Sale 1.83
Pamela rayon tier curtains 
have coordinated cotton 
ball fringe on valance. 
Assorted colors.
Shown: 2 pairs of curtains 
and valance.

Sale
3.1

80x36" swag,
reg. 4.99 . . . Sale 3.99

Mercury II is Dacron® 
polyester ninon with 
flocked dots. Machine 
wash, never iron. In many' 
colors. Shown; one pair of j 
curtains, swag and insert 
valance.

Sale
3.99 6 8 x 3 6 "  

re g . 4 .9 9

68x10" valance,
reg. 2 .9 9 ........ Sale 2.39
Gaucho tier curtains of 
polyester/rayon with 
knitted bottom trim of 
cotton/acrylic/rayon.
In an assortment of bright i 
colors. Shown; 2 pairs of [ 
curtains and valance.

Sale
2.07 52x63” 

reg. 2.59 
152x81", reg. 2.99, Sale 2.39

Marseilles tailored panel 
curtain of 100% polyester 

I knitted ninon. Many dec
orator colors to choose 
from.

Originally In February 5.99. Low wedge espadrillel 
of natural cotor fabric. Pay cash, charge it, or use our lay

away. Let us open your Penney 
Charge Account t^ay.

OPEN 9 A .M . To 5:30 P.M . 
MONDAY Thru SATURDAY

Shop Penney's Catalog (Jeutar 
downstairs for more great baya, ev 
phone 203-1221. We’ll rnah; yeuX 
order.
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Ceremony Performed
Saturday In Church

The United Methodist 
Church, Stanton, was the 
setting for the Saturday 
evening wedding of Miss 
Kathryn Grace Decker and 
Weldon Keith Beardain.

In a candlelight ceremony, 
the Rev. John A. Decker 
officiated and nuptial 
selections were performed 
by Mrs. Roy P ickett, 
Stanton, organist, and Mrs. 
Billy Reagor of Ozona, 
vocalist.

Parents of the couple are

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Decker 
Si., Stanton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Beardain Sr., 
Bovina. The bride is a junior 
at West Texas State 
University, Canyon, with a 
major in elem entary 
education. Beardain, also a 
junior at WTSU, is a math 
major and is the manager of 
Cambridge House apart
ments, where the couple will 
reside.

The bride wore a white 
gown of traditional design;

,  /

r- % i
MRS. WELDON KEITH BEARDAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Robertson, 2509 Central, Big 
Spri^ , announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Vicki, to Mr. Troy Martin, son of Mrs. Maxine Martin, 
1302 North Golden, Odessa, Texas. The couple plans to 
be married August 16 at College Baptist Church.

the bodice featuring an 
overlay of Chantilly lace on 
taffeta and the lace forming 
a high collar and long 
sleeves which extended over 
the hands. A fuU skirt with 
three tiers edged in Chantilly 
lace, fell from a natural 
waistline and flowed to form 
the chapel-length train. Her 
veil of illusion was attached 
to a cap of lace roses and 
pearls. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow 
sweetheart roses, white 
miniature carnations and 
daisies tied with satin rib
bons.

Mrs. David Dillard of 
Stanton was the matron of 
honor with bridesmaids 
being Miss Jill Ketchum, 
ElkharC Kansas; Miss Kay 
Beardaia Bovina, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Mrs. 
Jack Madison, Midland. 
They w o^  attired in long 
dresses of blue dotted Swiss 
with a full skirt and an 
empire waistline accented 
with a satin ribbon sash. 
Theit- flowers were nosegays 
of vellow and blue daisies 
tied with satin ribbons.

Rex Beardain Jr. of 
Bovina was the best man, 
and serviiw as groomsmen 
were Don Grissom and Mike 
Ware, both of Bovina, and 
Don Judd of Wellington. 
Ushers were W.S. Decker 
Jr., brother of the bride, and 
David D illard. Teresa 
Beardain, Bovina, sister of 
the bridi^room, was the 
flower girl, and Michael 
Alexander was the ring 
bearer.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
the Dallas-Ft. Worth area 
and San Marcos, the couple 
was honored with a reception 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church. Serving refresh
ments were Mrs. W. S. 
Decker Jr., Mrs. Larry 
Adams, Mrs. Mike Cook and 
Mrs. Bobby Joe Alexander. 
The table was covered with a 
white satin cloth with a white 
net overlay. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used with a centerpiece of 
candelbra entwined with 
yellow and blue flowers.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Joe Alexander, Kyle; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Decker, 
G reenville; Mrs. Jack 
Elwell, Marshall; Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Decker, 
Bem idji, Minn.; Mrs. 
Kathryn R. Wright, and Mrs. 
A. A. Hendrix, all of San 
Antonio; Mrs. J. F. Wright, 
Henderson; Mrs. M ary 
Curd, Miss Carolyn Curd, 
Walter Curd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Cash, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Baldwin, all of Clovis, 
N.M.

Matrons Club 
Installs Slate

G ibsom’s
PHARMACY

2309 S C U R R Y  P H O N E  267-8264
P R I C E S  G O O D  O N E  W E E K  BANKAMEMCARa 

T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

JUST ARRIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF 
POLAROID COOL-RAY SUNGLASSES

ATOISCOUNT PRICES_________________________

TYLENOL
For Tho Millions That 
Should not toko Aspirin 
100 Tablats

$1.99 L l

S2.SS VALUE

ULTRA -B
Supar Potoncy B-Complax Vitamin 
100 tablats

$3.97
$5.97 VALUE

DESENEX
[' Antifungal Foot Powdar 

6 os. spray on powdar $2.29 VALUE

TRIGUENT
First Aid Spray for Sunburn 
4 ox. spray

$1.29
$1.09 VALUE

Children Stay 
At Lodge Hall Does Research

The Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 met recently 
to host children from the 
lOOF home in Corsicana for 
a covered dish supper.

F iv e  adults and 30 
children, returning frbm a 
trip to Carlsbad Caverns, 
slept in members’ homes 
after having attended the 
meeting.

New officers were elected 
and will be installed July 8.

The state president of the 
Rebekah Assembly wiU be 
guest speaker June 24 in a 
wint meeting of the Stanton 
Rebekah Lodge. John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge and Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 at 
the lOOF hall at 8 p.m.

On Genealogy
Mrs. John Damron gave a 

report on her recent vaits to 
Maryland and Kentucky at 
the Genealogical Society 
meeting Tliursday in the 
Howard County Library.

Mrs. Damron gave ac
counts of going to Rowan 
County and Elliot County in 
Kentucky and Loudon 
County ^  Fredricksburg, 
both in M aryland. She 
exhibited family references 
obtained during her visit.

A book entitled 
“ Nasedejiny v Texas”  was 
given to the library by David 
Ross. Written in the Salvic 
Language, it describes the 
Czechoslovakians who now 
live in Texas.

Bill Steagald, president, 
presided over the business. 
Visitors were Ms. Annette 
iliom as and Ms. Jacque 
Thomas, the latter being 
president o f the 
Genealogical Society of 
Lamesa.

Bedroom Suite 
Extravaganza

Double Dresser, Mirror, 4-drawer 
Chest And Full-Queen Headboard

MRS. M ELVIN D. SUTTON Your Choice

Couple United Special Price '399
In Marriage r

We have chosen these 
from four different groups:

The Past Matrons Club, 
Laura B. Hart Chapter 1019, 
Order of Elastern Star, met 
in the Palmer House for 
installation of new officers.

Serving for the new club 
year are Mrs. Charles 
Boland, president; Mrs. 
Loyd Duncan, vice 
president; Mrs. C. M. Steen, 
secretary; Mrs. Edith 
Christian, treasurer; Mrs. 
Jimmie Felts, chaplain; and 
Mrs. Dick Mitchell, reporter.

Mrs. Boland was the 
hostess. Hostesses for the 
next meeting will be Mrs. 
Mitchell and Mrs. ^M. C. 
Lawrence.

Miss Cathy Hill became 
the bride of Sgt. Melvin D. 
Sutton in a candlelight 
ceremony Saturday evening 
in First Baptist Church, 
Coahoma, with the Rev. 
Dennis Teeters officiating.

The wedding party stood 
before an arch centered with 
a large candle and flanked 
by candelabra. Nuptial 
selections were performed 
by B(rf)by Gene Fishback, 
organist; Miss Kay Frazier, 
pianist; and Brad Milliken, 
vocalist.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry B. Hill, 
Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E u g en e  P a t e r s o n ,  
Dickenson. The bride, a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School, attended Howard 
College and is employed by 
the Texas Coca Cola Bottling 
Company. Sutton is a 
graduate of Clear Creek 
High SclKxri, League- City, 
and is a sergeant stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base.

The bride chose to wear a 
gown of white organza; the 
empire bodice styled with 
high cellar and long sheer 
sleeves. A full skirt flowed 
into a chapel-length train 
trimmed with matching lace 
motif, and seed pearls 
adom ^ the bodice. Her veil 
of illusion flowed from a 
Camelot headpiece which 
was accented with Venice 
lace. She carried a potpourri 
bouquet of blue carnations, 
white roses and grape ivy 
tied with Uue and white satin 
streamers.

Miss Pattie Hill was her 
sister’s maid of honor and 
bridesmaids w ere Miss 
Merry Wade, Austin; Miss 
Paula Bramlett, Ft. Worth; 
and Miss Shirlene Drewery, 
Coahoma. 'They were attired 
in long princess-styled 
dresses of blue satin crepe 
featuring short sleeves and a 
rounded neckline. Their 
nosegays w ere o f blue 
carnations accented with 

tied with satin

R. Ryan, Barstow; and Mr. 
and Mrs. A .L . Gibson, 
Toyah.

*1110 newlyweds will reside 
at406MiW. 6th.

Friday evening, the 
bridegroom’s parents hosted 
a dinner at La Posada for 
menfibers oi the wedding 
party.
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Reymond 
Dickenson, _ 
the bride

Homburg of 
rother-in-law of 

}m, was the best 
man, groomsmen were 
Sgt. Sonny Mealy, Sgt. Fred 
Bolling and Airman l.C. Gill 
Showalter. Johnny Joluison 
and Alan Roman were 
ushers, and Becky Sutton 
was the flower girl.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
the Texas coast, the couple 
was honored with a reception 
at the church where refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Johnny Johnson, Miss 
Debbie Sutton and Miss 
Terri Homburg. The table 
was covered with a blue 
cloth trimmed in white lace 
with an arrangement of blue 
and white spring flowers as 
the centerpiece.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Elba Gitwon and
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wood
all of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs.

idy,
.R.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E s ta b lis h e d  
Nawcom ar G raating 
Sarvica in a fia id  
w h a r *  a x p a r ia n c *  
counts fo r rasuits and 
satisfaction: 
U O TL ioyd  263-2005

Summer Clearance
Just in time for great savings 

on summer merchondise 
SALE STARTS 10 A .M . M ONDAY

PANT SUITS
SIZiS 4 to 20 

REG. 39.95 to $140. '/2 PRICE

\ SPORTSWEAR
\

A

V

O N E  R A C K

MISSES
DRESSES

O N E  R A C K

JUNIOR
DRESSES

SIZfS4to  20 
REG. 22.95 to $150

SIZES 3 to 13 
REG. 17.95 to $45

\

PRICE PRICE

iWiSCELLANEOUS TABLE PRICE

Specialty Shop
Stor® Hours 10 A .M . to 6 P.M.

Highland Center Dial 263-4584
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TO WED -  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Stoker Jr., 
2305 Alabama, an
nounce the engagement 
of their daughter, Jane 
Ann, to Jimmey Bruce 
Dean, son of Mrs. 
Pauline Henson, 1114 
Main. The wedding will 
take place Aug. 16 in the 
Grace Baptist Church.

Gift Shower 
Is. Courtesy 
Thursday

Mrs. Ryan Walker was 
honored at a baby gift 
shower Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Duane 
Murphree, Coahoma. The 
honoree, who was presented 
a corsage made of pink and 
blue baby sox, was ac
companied by her mother, 
Mrs. Jo Ann Turner, and her 
husband’s mother, Mrs. Ray 
Walker.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
pastel green cloth, and a 
decorated cake was used as 
the centerpiece.

Hostesses were. Mrs. J. L. 
Baugh, Mrs. J.H. Reeves, 
Mrs. Wendell Walker, Mrs. 
Carrol Walker, Mrs. Leroy 
Walker, Mrs. Rodney 
Brooks, Mrs. Jan East, Mrs. 
Clyde Montgomery, Mrs. A. 
L. Gatewood^ Mrs. Earl Hull, 
Mrs. Charlie Wolf and Mrs. 
Donny Long.

Community To 
Hold Reunion

The Brown Community 
Reunion is slated June 21 
from 1 to 5 p.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church 
fellowship hall. Big Spring. 
All ex-students and teachers 
of the school, and residents 
of the community near 
Ackerly, are welcome to 
attend. Durwood Blagrave 
will preset t the program.

L.ONE-HOGAN 7 pounds, 11 ounces.
HOSPITAL, INC. Born to Mr. and Mrs.

..Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andres Levier, Southland 
Ronald Matzke, 3600 Apartments, a girl, Amanda 
Hamilton, a boy, Nathaniel Grace, at 5:09 a.m., June 12, 
Owen, at 7:58 a.m., June 6, weighing 7 pounds, 7 Vis 
weighing 8 pounds. ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Born to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Thomas Moreno, Vincent Lester Glorioso, a boy, 
R t, Box 89, Sand Springs, a Shean Michael, at 11:59 
girl. Heather Christina, at p.m., June 12, weighing 8 
10:51 a.m., June 6, weighing pounds, 6V4 ounces.
Spounds, 1 1 ounces. BorntoMs. Irma Ortiz, 705

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack S. Beauguard, Stanton, a 
Griggs, Rt. B, Lamesa, a boy, Ramero, at 5:05 a.m., 
girl, Talxtha Dawn, at 3 June 9, weighing 3 pounds, 
p.m., June 6, weighing 8 4V̂  ounces, 
pounds, 1 ounce. MEDICAL ARTS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
Roland Dean Plumlee, 538 Born to Mr. and Mrs. Greg 
Westover, a boy, Kyle Dean, E [ ............

Of Nuptial Ceremony
The wedding of M iss tulle veil fell from a lace 

Kathleen M. Conley and embellished cap.
John Armando Chavez was Mrs. James Kelch, Austin, 
solemnized Saturday in the was her sister’s only at- 
home of the bride’s parents, tendant. She was a tt ir^  in a

long yellow chiffon dress refreshment

analyst.
Prior to leaving on a trip to 

Ruidoso, N.M., the couple 
was honored with a reception 

the home, where the
wasMr. and Mrs. J.D. Conley,

614 Colgate. ed ^ d 'w ith  emerald greed covered with a white linen
H A Chavez American r>l^on around the natural cloth trimmed in lace. 

’ at waistline. She carried a
bouquet of daisies and

Consulate General 
Guadalajara, Mexico, and
Mrs. Chavez are parents of gypsophila. 
the bridegroom. James Caineron Menzies,

Ptmerson. 61 s Hnlh<>rt a nuptial scene was I ^  Angeles, Claif. served as
Q.cQ ^ *1 -■ Hoibert, a ... • . r v   ̂ candelabra thebestman.

at 3.53 p.m., June 6, girl, Andrea Diane, at 1:22 The bride is a graduate ofweighing 8 nounds Trn’ innT 7 waioh entwined with daisies and i ne onue is a g ra a ^ ie  oi
v^e^ghing 8 pounds, 5Mt ^  ® ivy as the Rev. Harland Texas T ^ h  University and

Born to Mr. and Mrs. to ^  and m «  Birdwell^ rector o f St. the USAF Dietetic Intern-
^  M a ^ ’s Eoisco^^^ Church ship, Malcolm Grow USAF

Ebersole, Rt. 1, Box ® Hospital at Andrews AFB,
at ® J e r e m i e  o ftoated  for the wedding jj.C. She is

William, at 1:37 a.m., June8, y  presently chief therapeutic

Medical Center,

UCLA, is currently enrolled 
in independent graduate 

with Goddard
the empire waistline. Her College, Vermont, as a

communications media

IS
 ̂/* J  a ' ' • ------ — -------- , . LHco îJiav th6rdp6utic

w »gh ing6p<Mnds,8 w n c^ . weighing 6 pounds, 10 oun- Carrying a colonial dietetian at the David Grant 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. ces. bouquet of yellow roses and uSAF

^ m m y G ^ te r , 1 ^  Wasson Bom to Mr. and Mrs. white daisies, the bride was Travis AFB^ Calif.
Kd., a boy, Christo{^er Tommy Joe Cooley, 808 attired in a gown of white Chavez a graduate of
Dwayne, at 1:29 a.m.. June Devian, Midland, a girl, crepe featuring a lace   ' ’
7, weighings pounds. Melissa Ann, at 9:15 p.m., overlay on the bodice.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. June 8, weighing 6 pounds, 4 Beaded lace trim accented studies
James R. Wilhelm, 1805 ounces.
Thorpe, a girl. Erica Lynn,
at 2:24 a.m., June 7, -  ,

aM Retirees Informed
William Henry Farquher,
Southland Apartm ents, 
a girl, Catherine Ann, at 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
pounds, 12 ŷ  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. n  j- ■ ■ •  ̂ j i i »> •
Thomas H Ament Jr 1702 P®ndmg legislation which Federal Employes. Price
Main, a girl, Amy Dawn, at ®<»®®r“  retired persons also led the Pledge of 
10-37 D m .  June7 weighing subject o f a report Allegiance, and the in-
S p w i K l S i K ^  ^  > y . T- K. Price‘Sat vocaUon was by Col. (Ret.)

C rystal and s ilver ap
pointments were used with a 
centerpiece of yellow roses, 
white daisies and yellow 
candles. Assisting at the 
table were Mrs. James 
Lancaster, Ms. Pam Lan
caster and Mrs. Robert 
Kelly.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. James 
W illis, Melrose, N .M ., 
grandparents of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Willis, 
Carlsbad, N.M.'; Mrs. 
F o r r e s t  W e llm a n , 
Farmington, N.M.; Mrs. 
James Hadley, La^ Cruces, 
N.M.; and Dr. and Mrs. 
Michael CJonley, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. Dr. Conley is the 
brother of the bride.

H
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Turner, 1710 Yale, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Cheryl Denise Turner, to Jimn Richard 
Sparks, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Sparks of 
Ifereford. The couple will be married on September 
20 in the First Methodist Church of BigrSpring.

About Legislation

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Mason, Box 52, Ira, a *
boy, Corey Don, at 4:12 a.m.. Association of R etired  
June 11, weighing 8 pounds, 1 p, ■
ounce. H n r h p r i i p

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. v - U C
Howard D. Archer, 818 W. ^  i , i a .Z  SSilt Slated At
Born to Mr. and Mrs. ^

Thomas Watson, 605 Bird- A Bicentennial Fourth ot 
well, a g irl, K im berly  July barbecue will be held at 
Denise, at 3:22 p.m., June 9, the Webb AFB pavilion, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12M starting at 10 a.m., under the 
ounces. sponsorship of the Non-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Commissioned O fficers 
Robert Mulert, 51-A Association and the Non- 
Chanute, a boy, Erich-Allen, Commissioned O fficers 
at 12:55 p.m., June 9, WivesClub. 
weighing 7 pounds, 5Va Activities have ^been
ounces. planned to entertain par-

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. ticipanls of all ages, and 
David Lopez, 2918 Melrose, a prizes will be aw ard^  for 
boy, David Ryan, at 4:29 some events, 
p.m., June 11, weighing 7 Tickets can be purchased 
pounds, 9 ounces. for $2 each or $6 per family

Born to Mr. and Mrs. from any NCOA or NCQWC 
Steven Campbell, 1004^ member or by calling T.Sgt. 
Main, a girl. Misty Lynn, at James Fuhrer, 267-2511, Ext. 
4:15 a.m., June 12, weifdiing 2114.

John Samuels.
Joe Gordon, v ice 

president, presided and 
expressed appreciation to 
members who have been 
volunteering their time at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. He told the group 
that the NARFE is proud of 
the awards they have 
received recently.

Col. Samuels advised 
members to consider taking 
a Defensive Driving course 
being offered locally, ex
plaining the advantages of 
having such training.

Mrs. T. K. Price presented 
two humorous readings, and 
after the program, a buffet 
luncheon was served, and 
table games were p lay^ .

There will be no more 
meetings until Sept. 11.
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At M agic Mirror, a little tim e goes a long way. You’ll 
look anct feel better than you have in years. Miraculous 
machines? Sure. But it’s our personal attention that 
really helps. And “ Happy H our.’’ When we gang up on 
our figure problems together. It’s fun. And it works.

Call now fojî '̂  
free figidre 
analysis

Dial
263-7381

Highland
Shopping

Cantor

$300
13-wcck

per week 
Complete 
ppoftram

• UNLIM ITED VISITS • A DAYS A W EEK

Special 3-month program  
Limited time offer 

9-8:30 Monday thru Friday,
9-1 on SiBturday

\Maglc Mirror
fig u re  s a lo n s

1
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J
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Miss Lorice Deardorff
Marries BillySpier

Miss Lorice Muriel 
Deardorff became the bride 
of Spec. 4 Billy Bob Spier, 
U.S. Army, in a ceremony 
Saturday afternoon in Christ 
United Methodist Church, 
Arlington, Va.

The Rev. Lee S. Varner, 
assisted the Rev. William 
Watkins, officiated as the 
wedding party stood before 
an altar decorated with 
purple and white summer 
flowers accented with 
greenery. Nuptial selections 
were by D. Fleary, organist, 
and Miss Kathy Adams, 
vocalist.

Carrying a bouquet of 
purple and white gladioli and 
roses, the bride was attired 
in a princess, jewel neckline 
gown of white satin with 
sheer overlay oi daisy lace; 
the bodice featuring satin 
ribbon at the waistline. 
Sheer, fitted sleeves of 
matching daisy lace 
gathered to the wrist with 
lace petals over the hands. 
Full-length and chapel- 
length veils, edged with 
daisy lace, fell from a crown 
of white daisy flowers.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Phillip Anderson, Atlanta, 
Ga; Miss Lynda Ramsay, 
Arlington, Va.; and Mrs. 
J o se^  Romano, Lynchburg, 
Va. They were attired in long
dresses of princess style in 

white dottedlavender and 
Swiss with a pattern of 
embroidered d e ^  purple 
roses. White lace with em
broidered purple roses 
trimmed the neck and open 
cuffs.

H a ro ld  'M c R o b e r ts ,  
Alexandria, Va., served as 
best man, and ushers were 
K e n to n  D e a r d o r f f ,  
Arlington, Va., brother of the 
bride; Michael Morgan, 
Falls Church, Va.; and 
Richard Spier, Grand 
P ra ir ie , brother of the 
bridegroom. Flower girl was 
Michelle Bethell, Llano, and 
Troy Spier, Grand Prairie, 
was the ring bearer.

.MRS. B ILLY BOB SPIER

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. 
Deardorff, Arlington, Va., 
and the bridegroom is the

OES Installation
Held At Temple

Garden City Chapter 143, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
installed new o fficers 
T\iesday in the Masonic 
Temple.

Installing the new officers 
were Mrs. Lida Boland, 
installing officer; Mrs. La 
Vera Mitchell, installing 
marshal; Mrs. Jo Duncan, 
installing chaplain;i Mrs. 
Eva Parker, installing 
organist; Mrs. Martha 
Lxwe, installing secretary 
pro-tem; Mrs. E v ie  
Eastham, installing warder; 
and Dick Mitchell, installing 
sentinel.

Mrs. Boland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Duncan and 
Mrs. Eastham are members 
of the Laura B. Hart Chapter 
of Big Sprii^.

New officers are Mrs. 
Mildred Mitchell, worthy 
matron; Tony Parsons, 
wwthy patron; John Lee 
Parker, associate patron; 
Mrs. Jo Ann Turner,

secretary; Mrs. Jennie Tule, 
treasurer; Mrs. Judy 
Pearce, conductress; Miss 
Lettie McMaster, marshal; 
Mrs. Eva Parker, organist; 
Mrs. Bea Green, Adah; Mrs. 
Ginger Parson, Esther; Mrs. 
Martha Lowe, Warder; Mrs. 
Dana Mcllhaney, associate 
matron; Mrs. Bertie Wooten, 
associate conductress; Mrs.

son of Mrs. G.E. Free, Bo« 
207, Garden City Rt., and the 
late Billy R. Spier.

The bride is a graduate of 
Emory and Henry College, 
Emory, Va., and is employed 
as a computer programmer 
with the Defense Com
munications Agency in 
Stuttgart, Germany. Spier is 
a graduate of Big Spring 
H i^  School and a computer 
school in Kansas City, Mo. 
He attended the University 
of Texas at Arlington and 
Texas Tech University and is 
now a computer program
mer fiM- the Army in Stut
tgart, Germany.

Ila Keathl^, chaplain; Mrs. 
Avo Henrichs, Ruth, Mrs.
Dana Ruth Schafer, Martha; 
Mrs. Viola Scherz, Electa; 
and Ervin Wooten, sentinel.

Gifts were presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tomy Parsons 
and Mrs. Dick Mitchell.

A reception was given in 
the Chapter Room.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
Washington, D.C., and 
Switzerland, the couple was 
honored with a buffet supper 
at the Country Squire Inn, 
Falls Church, Va. The couple 
will reside in Stuttgart.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. G.E.
Free, GardelT City, and the 
bridegroom’s\ sisters. Mrs.
Jerry Bethel!, Llano; and 
Mrs. Bob Purser, Bishop.

Friday evening, the 
bride’s parents hosted a 
patio party at the church.

Current 
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Hints From Heloise

'Not Guilty' Dad Thought 
Of During Father's Day

Dear Heloise:
I found that the lid to'the 

tube potato chip can makes 
excellent lids for the 15- 
ounce can of dog or cat food.

As I never use a whole can, 
I always use one of these lids 
to cover the can before 
placing it in the refrigerator.

Ann A. Hardy

DEAR READER: Some 
months ago, I published a 
letter signed . "N O T  
G U ILTY ." It was written by 
a father who was driving 
home from a father-son 
fishing trip in a blinding 
rainstorm when the car 
skidded into a ditch. The boy 
was killed and the father 
walked away with only a 
small cut on his nose.
^ T h e  father wrote, “ I 
wasn’t going fast, and I 
wasn’t careless. It was just a 
freak accident. He was only 
17 and our only child. My 
wife blames me for our son’s 
death. We once had a good 
marriage, but now we are 
practically strangers. Can 
you help me?”

I urged the man to get his 
w ife into therapy, and 
although I never heard from 
him again, his le tter 
prompted this one from 
another father, which I think 
is appropriate for 
publication on Fahter’s Day: 

DEAR ABBY; I read that 
touching letter from father, 
“ NOT GU ILTY,”  who had 
lost his only son in a car 
accident while the two of 
them were returning from a 
fishing trip. His wife made it 
clear that she blamed him 
for the boy’s death. Con
sequently, each is bearing 
the loss alone. ,

Fiye years ago, our 23- 
year-old son, less than a year 
out of Harvard, came home 
to die of cancer. He lived 
exactly one month from the 
day he came home. During 
that last month of his life, I 
spent practically all my time 
with him. We parted con
fident of each other’s love.

Abby, when he was 
growing up, I didn’t spend 
much time with him. (I  was 
too busy.) How I wish I had 
taken him on a fishing trip 
now and then, as this Dad 
had done. It seems to me that 
this Dad must have been a 
good father before the 
Almighty intervened for 
reasons of His own. There 
are worse ways for a father 
and son to part; in fact it is 
difficult to think of a better 
way then in an atmosphere 
of love and sharing.

A generation (»- two ago, 
child mortality was higher, 
married couples seemed 
much more aware of a 
fundamental fact; Although 
we love our children dearh

My wife and I felt that ours 
was a good marriage, but the 
loss of our son drew us even 
closer together.

I hope NOT G U ILT Y ’S 
wife will realize that the 
intimacy of shared tears can 
add a precious new 
dimension to their marriage.

OHIO DAD

DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
the lady who did not like 
dirty, four-letter words and 
signed herself “ HUNG U P” :

A quotation from the Earl 
of Roscommon (1603-1684) 
might be in order here. 
(Roscommon is a county in 
Ireland.)

“ Immodest words admit of 
no defense.

For want of decency is 
want of sense.”

Hate to write letters? Send 
I I  to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet "H ow  to W rite  
Letters for All Occasions.”  
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20 
cents) envelope.

Dear Heloise:
I run around with a bunch 

of bachel(M’s and we all have | 
the same problem as we aU | 
have our own apartments i 
and do our own cooking.

1 have been nominated 
"president in care o f ' 
troubles”  to write to you and 
see if you can solve our 
problem.

Namely: plastic that has 
stuck on our stainless steel 
pots and pans from bread- 
wrappers, etc. This has now 
turned black as the ace of 
spades.

Hal keeps his electric 
c(dfee pot next to the bread 
and it’s stuck to that, too.

Jerry has plastic stuck on 
his toaster.

Try as we might (and we 
have used everything) we 
cannot remove this stuff. Or 
is it irrenravable? You got an 
answer?

Roberts. Sampson 
President of Bachelors

Yep, three!
One: You all could get 

married and let your wives 
worry etbout those things 
After all, you didn’t say you

were personified.
Two: Nominate a vice 

president and let him take 
care of those things. 
Presidents are supposed to 
delegate authority. Ever 
heard that one before?

Three: Go to your dime or 
drug store and buy a bottle of 
the cheapest fingernail 
polish ronover you can.

Pour some on a piece oif 
cotton or facial tissue and let

sit on the spot about a half
minute and then start rub
bing away. Keep repeating 
this process until the hard- 
as-nails “ stu ff’ dissolves 
and disappears completely.

As your cotton gets soiled, 
use a clean piece. And that’s 
all there is to it, gentlemen.

Hope this makes you all 
happy.

Heloise
President of the Kitchen

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dub Coats, Coahoma, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Barbara Ann, to Lt. 
Dentus Alien Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard L. 
Jones, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. The couple will be married 
July 27,1975 at Webb A ir Force Base Chapel.

Couple Plans 
Wedding Date
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. James 0. 

^Patterson, Box 443, Chino 
Valley, Ariz., announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter. La Vania, to 
Robert Elliott Ward, son of 
Mrs. Velma Ward, San 
Angelo. Miss Patterson and 
her fiance are residing in Big 
Spring. The couple will be 
married July 19 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Wayne, 
6320vlor.

Engineers Give 
Award To Girl

caifomu

'“C  yMuscle Sleeve T Top'
Hand Painted A  -- 

i \Lace Doily Trinn u \  '  1

1 7 0 0

1 A
\

/

ly ,
we lose some through death.
some leave us, some 
displease us and oc
casionally one will crown our 
old age.

But in the end, all parents 
have is each other. Our 
children are just “ loaners.”  
We start out a couple, and 
we’ ll most likely end as a 
couple, finding comfort and 
fulfillment together in a 
union ordained by God.

COLLEGE STATION -  
Cecilia Searls, a Texas A&M 
University student from 
Monahans, has been named 
the top junior Industrial 
Engineering student in the 
U.S. by the Am erican  
Institute o f Industrial 
Engineers.

She was one of three 
students in the country given 
the Dwight D. Gardner 
scho la rsh ip  announced 
Friday by Dr. Robert B. 
Beals, faculty advisor to the 
student diaper of A IIE . The 
award was instituted in 1948 
and provides $1,250 for one 
year to each student.

Searls is a co-op student 
with a 4.0 grade point ratio 
and will graduate in 1977. 
She has also served as vice 
president and secretary of 
theTAMU chapter of A IIE .

h f i

Main At Sixth
BankAmericaro

■pH

l a n One

Our cocktails to theatre separates . . .  in the 
new mood for summer . . .  is sweeping 
through thefosion scene like w ild fire ! Reflecting 
the sense of fem inin ity . . . soft, sheer beauty. 
By Pornis-Feinstein Boutique.
Le ft. . . checked shirt, solid color skirt with 
checked applique. Blue or pink.
Sizes 10 to 18 1(X).(X3
R ight. . . crisp pique skirt with a bright-mix-of- 
colors sheer shirt. Some print oppliqued on 
skirt. Sizes 8 to 18 100.00

Your most fashionable 
shopping address

SECTION D

RANGER 
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of the lav 
the state 
from San

Read
Long-v
w ea ve
su lates
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Extra- 
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41x81", 
82x81",
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 ̂ Store Hours 

 ̂ 9 A .M . to 10 P.M .

S CLOSED SUNDAY

I
IGIBSON'

MUNTCENfER
GREAT SAVINGS

2309 Scurry  ̂

Big Spring, Tex. ||

i
M O N D A Y  A N D  TU ESDAY O N LY

1̂— n

,  ( Ptwto Sy Danny V . ld . i )
RANGER TRADITION — George Frasier, Texas summer exhibit and may be seen during the week from 9 
Ranger stationed in Big Spring, exemplifies the tradition a.m. to 5 p.m. or 1-5 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. 
of the law enforcement group that has brought fame to Frasier, Russell, Johnny, Scotty and Debbie, are getting 
the state for over 150 years. The Texas Ranger exhibit a preview of the exhibit which opens today, 
from San Antonio will be at the Heritage Museum as its

/ V U ) ^ f T C ;0 / V l E f - { Y OUTSTANDING FEATURES.
OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE.

Outstanding

20% to 43% off.
Elegant draperies euid 

soft, sheer curteiins.
Ready*to-hang draperies to flatter any decor.
Long-wearing cotton/polyester fabric in a luxurious jacquard 
weave with lustrous, jewel-like colorings. Acrylic foam back in
sulates, helps save energy. Machine wash—needs no ironing.
50x84"pr.,reg.$14 ..........  9.97 126x84"pr.,reg.$42 ......... 33.67
75x84"pr., reg. $26 .......... 19.47 150x84''pr., reg. $49 ..........39.17
100x84'' pr., reg. $33 ........ 26.37 Valance is sale-priced.

20%-43% off. Polyester ninon panels.
Extra-sheer— gently filter the light at your windows.
Accent your draperies or use them alone. Machine 
wash, need little ironing. White, pastel or dark colors.
41x81”, reg. 3.99................... 3.17 82x84”, reg. 11.99 .................8.97
82x81”, reg. 8.99................... 7.17 114x81”, reg. 12.99............... 9.77

fi47
M ^ M S 0 x63", PPR.

REGULARLY 11.50

NEW
CLAIROL

SUNSHINE HARVEST.. 
 ̂ SHAMPOO

pH balanced in fruit fragrances

HI & DRI 1 
R O LL-O N  1 

D EO D O R A N T  1
BY REVLON 
REG. 1.29

SUNSHINEHARVESL
SHAMPOO

A A O IV T C .( )/ \ A F K * Y

Window shopping aids here.
---------------ENJOY WHAT YOl J NEED NOW -  USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT------

Open Monday Nite Till 8 P.M.

hotcfng 
hair spray 
lor m e n

COM M AND
HOLDING HAIR
SPRAY FOR MEN 

13 O Z . REG. 1.69

TROL
SHAVE CREAM k

!
20 O Z .  -  6s

R E G . O R  M E N T H O L  S

79M
WIPE 'N  DIPE LIFEBUOY

D E O D O R A N T  S O A P

R E G .

5 O Z . 
B AR

BALM BARR CREME
7  O Z .  S IZE

SPRAY 'N  VAC

GrepM
relief

JiSfsasSf,

A  .
D e g re o s e r
for
kitchen
<3nd
Icxjndry.

lYsol 1
Sway

BY
G L A M O R IN E  

24 O Z .

T U B  A  T IL E  ^  
C L E A N E R  

1 7  O Z .  ^1CANNED DRINKS

R E G . 2V

SNACK

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

12 O Z . CANS

12 O Z .

SLENDER
S  O U T  D R IN K

S  1 0 0 1 .

Slender
?25cJlonp̂

5/ 95'
GIBSON’S

HOMOGENIZED G RA D E A

MILK
Vi Gallon 
Carton

GIBSON^S E V E R Y D A Y  LOW  P R IC E

GOLDEN CORN
CORN OIL

M ARGARINE 1 LB.

1
5

J
u

5
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kCROSS 
1 Cast member 
S Applaud 
9 To be, in 

France
13 Weed or 

motive
14 Actress 

Moreno
15 Russian sea
16 Halo effect
17 Flavor
18 Turn's 

partner
19 Material

ist's maxim, 
with 52 A.

22 Forest unit
23 Bowliryg 

item
24 Soup or 

jacket

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 15̂  1975

C R O S S W O ^  
P U ZZLE

27 Jobseek
er's needs 

30 Would-be
grads

33 S.A. mts.
35 Lukewarm
37 Plains 

state: abbr.
38 Agent's 

pay: abbr
39 Travel
40 Light verse
43 Hayes
44 Veneration
45 Corona
48 Old card 

game
49 Summer 

hours, for 
short

50 Brimstone's 
accompanist

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

naaci nnnnn Bonn unan uaaan nBon uuaa anaannoanB  UBQ a a o B a  a a i ia o  
u L i u a i i a u

S'lli/75

52 See 19 A
60 Soloist's 

showcase
61 -Macabre
62 Indonesian 

island
63 Galvanizing 

element
64 Irish verse
65 River to 

the Baltic
66 Outside: 

pref.
67 Kind of gin
68 Knights' 

days
DOWN

1 Kind of 
happy

2 — de force
3 Estate unit
4 Game's end
5 Shipping 

containers
6 Edges
7 Energy 

source
8 Breastwork
9 Consumed

10 Student's 
aid

11 Extreme
12 Or -
17 Cut
20 Goes wrong
21 Hollywood 

staple
24 Zoo animal
25 Provide 

funds

26. Sampler 
fare

28 Dutch or 
rich

29 Pithy 
saying

30 Con man's 
accomplice

31 Outdoor 
show

32 Pool nriembei
34 Heart check:

abbr.
36 Blast fur- 

nance input
38 -  diem
41 Bridge 

player
42 State 

university
43 Sandwich
46 ...a jug —. 

a loaf..."
47 Line or 

like
49 Constel

lation
51 Revel in
52 Visibility 

reducer
53 Father of 

Leif Eric- 
son

54 Misbe 
havin'"

55 True
56 Yes -
57 Wall groove
58 At any time
59 Hard to find

1 ■■■5— 5
‘

'3

16

l§

rrii

X 25 ■
55 137

kO J
U

■1
52 S3 s T

60

65

66 J

77

r

15

ie

73
29

21

10 12

30

39

so

m r

55 56

168

31 32

l68

57 58 59

DENNIS THE MENACE

a - I f

V

I

Wilson always knows when its 
OONNA RAIN. His SUM OSOK aOUOS UP'

I AIGHING 
AAATTER

3

Yoo (MJLy

•» \ \ l  IS U)6LL, I  COULDN'T FIND A  
SUMMER JOB 50 I  GUESS 
I  HAVE TO GO TO CAMP

A  PERSON CAN'T JU ST  
L IE  a ro u n d  ALL SUMMER 

CX)ING NOTHING

S tT  P O W N ,U Z Z , A N P  S E E  IF  VPU  CAN  
MATCH UP ON E TO  TH A T  SK ET C H  YOU  
------- c AN D  JU N IO R  M A D E .

WHAT CkC7>e?0 KEAU.Y' 
THlNiC O F  M e  A S  A 
PBiesON ?

r  THlN<
TbufeeNice

■ X

'.'-GOSH -Jk....
OH A SCAl_e O F 1 TtJlO
wHAr PD t fc j Th in k  o f
ME AS A  l o v e r  P

h -------------------- ^ ^

< rY

rs  ir  PEf?MiesiELE Tb 
use NlEEATlvlE NUM0EPS ?

T

# 8 r

o

Nfes.sir, I f What’s  thisPj/rou’ve se t fire  
Mr. Pert.7 1 $m oke/ /  this old pile

junk/
Halp/ Fire/ 
Police/

•251.'S2Sr"~*

T M A T 'L U  B E  H O *  C T T V
H O R ^ e . . l T  O U R E  P O N ' 

L O O K  l - I K E  A h lJ C H . .

. . B U T  I ' / K  N O T  H E R E  
P O R  A  V A O V T 1 0 V 4 .
A t - L . X  H A V E  T '  P O  

ter P I C K  U P  A V V
p m * o N e * . .

. . A N '  W H O K W t  H E  ter, H E  
O R T E R  & E  G U A P  T '  
L E A V E  T M I *  T O W N .

NANCY

YO U’R E  
D U M B — YOU  

HAVE A  
HOLE IN

y o u r  h e a d

DON'T
YOU

D A R E
SAY

TH A T
AGAIN

O K A Y— 
I W'ON'T

r ’

M A U I  -  h o v a ; 
W O U L D  V E  L IK E  

T O  M A K E  F I F T Y  
C E N T S  B A B V  
S E T T lW  ?

F E R
W H O ?

o  ---

11,

„ p i i i . . i i ia , i i i . »m i, iu iH im ji i iw

Unscramble thcae four Jumbles, 
one letter to each aquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

POVER

T -rr

TUSEA
1 □

RETAUN

r r □

^ O'

, liitlfli''*

COULC7 B E FLOOREC7 
a f t e r  BEIN& BEATEN .

KEBTUC

ZD t
8

1 M iiaM BtlBW Bhn

P YrtI.rd .)''*

THEYVB KIDNAPED PEA R L, 
MR, SAWVeR.'

OH, DEAR 
600DNE$S> 
WHO'S 
THERE?

O O

(Anowero Monday)
Jum Uc: UNEN PRIOR JAGUAR PAROLE ’
Answer! The thieves were shouting abuse at the 

fence-"RAIUNG"

! R R ' E B Y T H I N 6 ' S y ' l " E v ' '

TH E I
D O O R / j I
" E

TMEY'VE  ̂
^  THE 

CORNER AMD 
OUT OF 

SIGHT MOVI

2 I S

MR.FACKLEy--I-UH- 
BEFOfTE WE SET INTO 
THAT— COULD 1 BRING 
UP A -A  PERSONAL 

MATTER?

YES, you 5CE--W Ea--W nH 
UVINS COST5 SKY-r 
— AND CERTAIN ADDED 
EXPENSES AT HOME- 
I  - l  BADLY NEED AN 
INCREASE IN SALARY.'

WHEN DID HE GET INTO TOWN '?
THE NEWS REPORT SAID THAT HE 
WAS CHECKING OUT OF THE /MOTEL 

WHEN HE BROfCE UP THE ROBBERY/
SOrUMDER

STAND—

- 0 -

-H O W  D o e s  >0 ' 
L IK E  T H A T  RO CK  

A \O O SlC  ? -

I E V E R  CO M SIPER ED  TOIMIM' MY 
E V IL  E V ^  IN W A R D -A N ' S E L F
p e e T R u c r i N '  m y s s l e  .t

S .-

f v

Y . l X ~ r O p p .

l i f e  w o r k s  in  
m y s t e r i o u s  w a y s ,

MR. B U M STEA O

0 0  YO U  R EALIZE 
YO U  CO U LD 'V E BEEN 

BORN A  CN ICKEN ?

THEN INSTEAD O F COMING
h er e  fo r  a  h a ir c u t , VOU'O

HAV/E TO  BE PLUCKEO'
'/Y,

LISTEN — D O N 'T I HAVE 
ENOUGH TROUBLE WITHOUT

t r y  TMESE
FISH S T IC K S  
O F MINE, 
Z E R O , ANP 
TELL  ME 
HOW Tl-lEV 

S T A C K  
UP

l'CC<

WE GOT A NICE LITTLE SONUŜ  
FROM THE BRiWElEY, ANDY — MINbVOU, I  MUST SAY 

WE'VE EARNED IT

• . jP e n s T u r ; L t —. TACKtt JACKIE, -rwEY ALSO S E ^  WHO ONLY STANO AN* DRINK!

TriEKiNO 
i S  A
FINK!

....UH.... A S  s o o n  A S  ...X 
LEARN  HOW  T7P CEVtLCTP 

A U E N S -C 4 P
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Captain Rates 
Writing Rookie
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GOP Show Dud
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 

rerun of CBS’ "M-A-S-H”  
was last week ’s most 
popular evening TV show. A

30-miiwte GOP commercial 
a i i i )^  at improving the 
Republican party’s national 
image proved a ratings dud. 

It  was seen in ap-

Kroximately a.& m illion 
omes.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ex- 
Sgt. Joe Wambaugh, meet 
Capt. Art Deutcsh of the 70th 
Precinct in Brooklyn. He’s 
your newest competitor in 
the Police Who Write About 
Police Dept., Television 
Division.

True, he’s still a writing 
rookie, despite his rank. He 
has just one TV credit — a 
mounted police story used on 
NBC’s “ McCloud”  this 
season.

By contrast, Wambaugh, a 
former member of Los 
Angeles’ finest, has written 
several successful police 
novels arid created NBC’s 
“ Police Story”  series.

But Deutcsh plans to keep 
at his off-duty writing in 
hopes of making another TV 
sale. He’s even gotten an 
agent, Lucy Kroll, whom he 
says is trying to sell his 
“ Stable 11”  series idea to 
Hollywood.

He says that idea, like the 
story he sold Glen A. Larson, 
executive producer of 
“ McCloud,”  draws from his 
experiences in 1973 as 
commanding officer of New 
York (3ty’s horse-borne 
police unit.

Deutcsh, 42, a decorated 
veteran of 19 years on the 
force here, most of them as a 
detective, said he’s written 
some short fiction stories 
based on his experiences as a 
cop. But none ever got 
published.

Collage Pork

C IN E M A
263-1417

HOW HE LIVED!
HOW HE FOUGHT! 

HOW HE DIED!
tnitti explode in.

^DRflGO I

ne saiu ne oecioed to try 
his luck with TV after 
watching “ McCloud”  one 
Sunday: “ I guess I ’ve 
probably got more nerve 
than brains, but I called up 
Universal Studios and asked 
to speak to Larson.”

Larson, who’d been 
looking for new plots for the 
show, says Deutcsh mailed 
him a s t ^  idea with notes 
on how the year might go. 
Mike Gleason, a professional 
writer, composed the actual 
shooting script.

Deutcsh’s life as a cop has 
been more active than most, 
even if the deadly situations 
he’s faced probably would 
amount to no more a three- 
minute vignette on 
“ S.W.A.T.”

He estimates he’s been 
shot at by suspects and fired 
back on eight different oc
casions. But he’s only been 
wounded once. The slug tore 
off the big toe of his left foot. 
He says he can walk nor
mally, despite the injury. .

Deutcsh said the risk ol 
gunfire is higher in 
specialized police work, such 
as the midtown Manhattan 
detective squad and the 
burglary unit he headed 
earlier in his career.

But he fully agrees with 
Joe Wambaugh’s well- 
publicized charges that 
many TV police shows jack 
up tire guitfire and violence 
content for the sole purpose 
of jacking up the ratings.

'  J

READY TO ROAR — Terri Spannaus, a lifeguard at the: 
Webb Air Force Base Officer’s Club pool, poses before

roaring back home.

§ CHILDREN'S CORNER

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
7:15

7:30 — 9:00
SAT, & SUN. M ATINEE 

2:00

"B R EAKO U T"
Starts W a d ., June IS tli

|Noises, Strangers 
IClues In Mysteries

By SUSAN CONLEY
CHILDREN'S LIBRARIAN

Clues, strange noises in the 
night, and suspicious looking 
strangers are all elements 
which are combined in a 
good m ystey story.

The children’s department 
at the Howard County 
Library has plenty of chilling 
mysteries.

The suspense and ex
citement of a mystery serve 
as tempting bait to reluctant 
readers. The fast-paced and 
action-packed stories en
courage a reader to continue

to the end.
Mystery stories also help 

to improve a child’s reading 
skills by stimulating him to 
read faster. Rapid silent 
reading and skimming are 
useful skills for young 
readers to learn.

Try your reading skills on 
some of these thrilling 
mysteries.

‘MAGIC’
“ The Red Drum’s War

ning”  by Willis Lindquist has 
voodoo and black magic in it.

Kit is the hero of the story 
and lives on an island. His 
best friend is Teebo, a native

Beautiful People 
Working Cheaply

FATHER’S DAY
BEEF BUFFET

$395 Kids under 12  $1.95  
ROAST BEEF

FRIED CHICKEN • BAKED HAM
Sumptuous Salad Bar 

Hot Vegetables ir

Dessert
\ y O v AjJI.OIXA ^ W W .  S«rvlng From

US-80 at 1-20 " “ “ ■“ 13

DALLAS (A P ) -  They 
were tall, with chisled chins 
and Mayaf-cheekbones.

There /were countless 
waterfalls! p f long, blonde 
hair, lo tsW  cultured tans 
and oversized sunglasses. 

They smelreti of lavender,

fgardenia ano^sjpountain 
aurel.

They were beautiful people 
who moved fluidly through 
the casting line with the 
effortless grace of a cheetah.

And they wanted to work 
for $2.15 an hour.

Why would they do it, all 
those hundreds of persons 
who came to casting call this 
week for “ Logan’s Run,”  an 
MGM movie to be filmed this 
summer in Dallas and Fort 
Worth?

“ I had the day off so I 
thought I would try it,”  said 
Dawn Brokaw, 28, a medical 
student doing summer work 
at Parkland Hospital.

Bank teller Larry t)<Mn-

stead said, “ My friends were 
coming so I thought ‘Why 
not?” ’ Domstead sported a 
clipped beard and his opened 
shirt revealed a hairy ex
panse of chest.

Casting director Shari 
Rhodes said on a big day 700 
extras will be used in the 
movie with no less than 200 
on any given day.

And they came from every 
walk—a waiter, a dancer, a 
janitor who works to support 
his art gallery, a high school 
student, all young people 
who felt they qualified for 
the casting call: “ Only at
tractive people between the 
ages of 18 and 30 are being 
sought.”

Pragmatic and honest, 
high school teacher James 
Lewis, 24, said: ‘ T m  
skeptical about my chances 
but I was curious enough to 
come. I thought it would be 
fun to look at the beautiful 
people of Dallas, anyway.”

boy. Teebo gives Kit a red 
drum which is supposed to 
have magical powers.

Shortly afterwards, Teebo 
disappears and strange 
things b e ^  to happen.

On Christmas Eve, Libby 
is awakened by footsteps. 
When she gets up to in
vestigate, she sees a dark 
figure leaving the house.

In the morning, she finds 
footprints. These and other 
clues reveal someone has 
been living in the house, but 
why?

Libby spends the rest of 
her Christmas vacation 
searching for the answer in 
“ Libby’s Uninvited Guest”  
by Catherine Wooley.

TEACHER PLOTS
“ The Mysterious School 

M aster”  by Karin 
Anckarsvard tells of a 
teacher who is plotting with 
a garage mechanic.

Michael and Cecilia are 
the two detectives who 
discover the physics teacher 
entering the school at night, 
through the basement door.

They also overhear a 
meeting between the two 
^ ies . Michael follows the 
mechanic and suddenly finds 
himself face to face with real 
danger.

“ The Robber Ghost”  is 
another suspenseful story by 
Anckarsvai^.

Nancy Drew mysteries, 
the Hardy Boys’ adventures, 
and A lfred Hitchcock 
detective stories are also at 
the Howard County Library.

co m m u n ity ' tlicatre. iiic.
^  presents

A MAJESTIC HUMOROUS TAU ABOUT TH( BIBLICAL fARM(R

B U Y  A  V E M I
AND P U R C H A IE  A  

C A R IO O N  G L  A i  
iO K  O N LY

Collect the complete set of these colorful, 
good quality glasses but hurry! Supply 
limited

2500 South Orogg
/ \ J -w a y j: i n  a > l  S e a s o n e d  t o  p l * a S e tr ’ ■

G ID E O N
by PADDY 

CHAYEFSKY

PLAYING 
JUNE 6-21

ON STAGE-THEATRE CENTRE
2301 W  INDIANA MIDLAND

phone 6 8 -2 2 5 4 4  for reservations

Ritz Theater NOW SHOWING 
OPEN D AILY 12:45 RATED 

PG

ry

No adventure 
too daring!

Ron Ely 
is d

No challenge 
too deadly!

GEORGE PAL 
Production

The Man of Bronzel

( Ptmto By Danny Valdas)

B a n d  H its 
R o a d  E a st

New Lite, a Big Spring 
rock band, left recently for a 
year on the East Coast.

Stops are planned in 
Dallas; Oklahoma, Nash
ville, Tenn., York. Pa., and 
the Maryland Boardwalk.

Members of the band in
clude Mike Leash, Paul 
Leash, Frank Acri, John 
Brandon, Mike Colclazer, 
Les Pachall, Howard 
Holcomb, Charlie Arbuckle 
and Steve Brant.

Kerrville Jamboree 
Lists Song Leaders

KERRVILLE — Officials 
of the K errv ille  Music 
Foundation have announced 
30 finalists in the first annual 
Country Western Song 
Writers Contest. The contest 
will be staged at the fourth 
annual Texas State Arts & 
Crafts Fair beginning at 1 
p.m. on Friday, July 4, 
concurrent with the big 
Kerrville C&W Jamboree.

By the June 1 deadline 
more than 500 entries were 
accepted to be screened by a 
blue ribbon panel of country 
music broadcasters who 
would select thirty finalists 
to be heard at the fair by 
three nationally known 
country hit writers.

Texas writers won 29 of the 
30 finalist spots while 
providing 522 of the contest’s 
550 entnes. Texans in 77 
cities entered songs while 28 
entries came from Alabama, 
A r i z o n a ,  C .a l i f o rn ia ,  
Colorado, Massachusetts,' 
Montana, New Jersey, 
Oklahoma and Oregon.

Contest .and Jamboree 
information is available by 
sending a 10c stamp along 
with your name and address 
to: Jambwee, Box 5309, 
Austin 78763.

DOC SAVAGE The Man of Bron/e Staffing RON ELY 
PfOOuced DyGEORGE PAl Scfeenpiay by GEORGE PAL and JOE MORHAIM 

Directed by MIChAE L ANDERSON Based upon the novel by KENNETH ROBESON 
Technico  ̂yj* Ff$rr Wa* ner 5r05 Wa';nef Company

R/70 Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATED  

PG

THE PICTURE YOU SEE 
WITH YOUR EYES CLOSED.

Paramouni Pictures presents

In Color • A Paramount Picture 
P & 3 I

Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT 
0PEN 8:1SR ATED R

DOUBLE FEATU RE

YOUNG AND IN LOVE,
SHE BROKE TH E LAW... 

THE LAW BROKE HER

A MlUSTONf PtOOUCTtON
tTAMiNo DUi TAYIOR. JACK CONRAD. RITA OIOROI wiU davio miooiMTOH

MU»»C KfUT OO60OM mf>4 lAMT MiWOMtAC 
KRtCNetAV av JACK COWiAD WIUtA« f C0MtA6 

AAOOUCIO av IMAWn AUtON wW iACI COHIAO
A GINIRAl BUM CORPORATION RClIASi

vocALt ar AiaT makaiu
CO MioooccD av iOMN MAmmia 

OERfCTCD av MCR COMBAO

PLUS 2ND FEATU RE

They shot the hell out of 
the countryside... and 

^came up with a big fat zerol

n ELO N EI^

Buy ] pizza-get 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUALVALUE, AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

p i z ; ^
-H u t

Our pvopti' maKi' it hetU't

-Hut
GOOD FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 

WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQUAL VALUE
G O O D  O N L Y  AT T H E S E  P A R T IC IP A T IN G  

P IZ Z A  H U T  R E S T A U R A N T S

2601 Qragg-Hlghland Shopping Cantar 
Offer Expires Thursday, June 19

V v'hI whoff p< f''l•>l••(11 V '

TWO FOR ONE ^
1‘>’ S P .// jl*  I* IH'
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COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE SUGAR IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE 
5-LB
B A G ........

NEW

LOW

PRICE!

ATIO DINNERSMEXICAN 
OR
COMBINATION

OLEO
TASTEE 1-LB. SOLIDS

3 PKO. $ ~ |  
FOR X

VAN
CAMP

6Vi oz 
CAN

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E
BIG TEX 
GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

SWIFTS PREMIUM BONELESS-COOKED

HAMS 3 LB. 
CAN

V T a m W o

S A L M O N

AJAX DETERGENT 
GIANT 
49-OZ. BOX

HONEY BOY

1 LB 
CAN F L O U R

YELLOW

ONIONS

LIGHTCRUST
S-LB
BAG

NEW
CROP
LB . . .

FRESH 
NEW CROP 
FREDRICKSBURG, 
TREE RIPE 
L B ....................

MATOES^]
YELLOW

LB.
AVOCADOS

CALIF.
EACH

FRurr
COCKTAIL

15 o z . CAN

Q $1
FOR J .

RUSSET

POTATOES 60«
10 LB. POLYBAG

FRESH
Cabbage

C
LB.

JELLY
k r a Ft
GRAPE 
GIANT 
2-LB. JR

BOLOGNAJt?MEAT 12-OZ.PKG ..69®FRANKS AL?M EAT12-0Z.PKG.. 69

CLUB STEAK r
GOOD DAY 
GIANT 
29-OZ. CAN

IPEAS
m ROUND STEAK WHY

PAY

MORE?

KOUNTY KIST 
16 oz 
CAN

I

GREEN BEANS
5DOUBLE LUCK

PUREX
B LE A C H

39®Vt GALLON

LOIN STEAK B

$1 39 

$1 39

TOMATOES
HUNTS 
15 OZ. 
CAN 3il FRYERSyl31

SHORTENING
FOR

S P A M
12 OZ. CAN

BAK ER ITE  PURE VEG.. CAN

^■gJPOT P1ES sp».».m.
|j0̂ | | HUNTS ISVtOZ. CAN

SPINACHlUB

1 6 for̂ II

3 forX I

9 | y
i M i l 5 EpisiIHlS EG  GS^

PEACHES
HUNTS

GIANT 29-OZ. CAN

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  — MON. -  TUBS. -  WED.


